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1986 ORIENTATION EDITION 
Unique 
Toothbrushes? 
Manufactured right here? 
In Iowa City? You bet. 
Read about the food, 
personalities and 
products that make this 
city unique, 

P.8A 

He knows 
Iowa City hlston.n and 
author Irving Weber 
knows Just about every
thing there I to know 
about area history. 

Page SA 

Power 
Here's the scoop on the 
nine Individuals who run 
the Iowa's three state 
universities and two 
special schools the state 
Board 01 Regents 
Pege74 

So, who's in charge of this place? 
Not just any executive - he's the president 
By L.wl. Wayne Gr .. n. 
University Editor 

He wears blue .uil. .nd 
combs his hair from th leI\. 
He lilly could be mlslak n 
for any other top bu Iness 
executlv , 

But Ul President Jame 0, 
Freedman Is much mor 
Lban the top 0 IC r in the UI 
corporate ladder, he I a 
recognized leader of th 
.tate and higher education. 

The pr.ls form r Iowa 
State University Presid nt 
W, Robert P rk hu ror 
Freedman I. typical of th t 
given by his pe rs. 

"He 's a j wei to work with , 
an absolut J wei," Parkl 
said "He under tand. unl 
versllies, not only his own, 
but oth r universities as 
w II." 

Pre dman onc said the 
majority of hi tim em d 
to be spent gr eUng group 
of dignltarH" visiting the VI 
campus. 

And much of his time doe 
seem d voted to "seiling" Ute 
UI, but his other Jobs are a 
ecl ctic a Fr dm n him· 
self. 

In his four years at the U1, 
Freedman ha travelled to 
China, soliCit d mill on of 
dollars in donations and had 
UI students camp d in hi 
office In protest to Invest
ments in compames doing 
bu in s in South Africa. 

"I FIND TDE breadth of 
un iversity concern fascinat
ing," Freedman aid. 

One of the mo t important 
roles for the pre idenl of a 
major public university is to 
set part of the intellectual 
agenda for his state. 

Three of Fr edman's favo
rite issues are international 
education, the imporlance of 
Asia and the Importance of 
liberal education. 

But the pre id nt could 
never be accu d of bing 
dictatorial in his views. 

"Th unlv rsity belongs 10 a 
gr at number of people," he 
aJd. "I don't think any pr i

d nt can uggest, 'it' going 
to be my way.' That's just not 
err cliv ." 

WHETHER ADORE ING 
th tat Board of Regents or 
anU-aparth Id protester, 
Freedman's attitude is the 
same - calmly trying to 
ellplaln his position and 
eaTChing for a solution 
Freedman said he finds that 

when he ellplains his opin
ions he has found the VI to 
be "a remarkably fair envi
ronment," adding that UI 
faculty, students and tarr 
have "bent over backwards" 

to b fair to him. 
Fte dman ha on n spoken 

out agllinlt pendantlc educ -
tlonl directed olely towards 
care rs ; his own career 
stand In contra t to cont m· 
porary theori of power 
aqui itlon. 

In lead of etling hi oal 
early and planninll every 
move towards that end, 
Fr edman aid h came to 
university administration 
late in life. 

At nr t Fr edman said he 
had planned a career of 
academic pursuit as a law 
school professor. 

DE TOOK A mall admini
strative post as Pennsylvania 
University' ombudsman and 
slowly began proge sing up 

th rank of un I\! risty admi
nistration. 

In 1982 Frclldman w •• P n· 
n 'ylvama Unlvcr Hy' Law 
School De n, wh n the 
regents announc d he had 
b en I ct d to be tbe UI' 
16th pre idenl 

Th UI may nol hav b n 
r ady for a pre Ident from 
the a I, Parks aid 

''There may have be n som 
fears that he wasn't really 
gra ·roots [owa," P r said, 
but Freedman' friendly, 
r cepUve style quickly put 
tho e questions to rest 

Freedman has made it 
known to his ecrelarles that 
any tudent or faculty memo 
ber who expresses a wish to 
meet With blm is not to be 
excluded. 

Doderer sets goals to 
better women's rights 
By Robyn R, Wright 
Stall Wrller 

State Repre ntalive Minn t e 
Dod rer, from Iowa City. aid 
h r main goal for th leei.la 
tur thl' year i to ch nge an 
amcndm nl to .1I0w for more 
women Jud In Iowa. 

Thalgoall, notunlike omeof 
th I gillatlon Dod r r hal 
initialed, lupport d and 
h Iped pa I In her 22 year II 
a Democr.tlc I gislator. 

Doder r was I cled to tbe 
House of Repre entataves In 
L964, and WIS el c d to th 
t t nal In 1 . She held 

that position until 1978, Ind 
was pr sldent pro tempor 
f'rom 1975-76 

AFTER tiER E ATE t rm, 
Doderer became th firsl 
wOlllan In Iowa to run for 
lieutenant governor Follow
Ing ber defeat, he wa. again 

lect d to th Hou in 1981, 
and pre.enlly chain the 
1I0u e Ways and teans Com
mill e. 

"My Inter st in local politic 
tuted 10 a trange ort of 

way," he aid ''Ther was 8 
janitor at the University of 
Jowa th t J got to know, lie was 
an .ctive 0 moerat ... and h 
off red me the Johnson 
County 0 mocratic vice chair 
position." 

ButOoderer took a omewhat 
lower posll1on within the 
party, and aid ber Intere ts 
"snowball d" from there. 

"Also at home, my father had 
discus ed politics onen," lihe 
said. 

Coupling Iowa tax law with 
new federal tax law. and 
"truly" balancing the state's 
budget are Dod rer's two 
other goals for the year. 

DURING HER career, Doderer 
has been particularly inter
ested in legis lation concerned 
with the rights of women and 
children, and Is also a propo-

Mlnn ttl DocIe", 
nenl of higher education 
R c ntiy, an Important Issue 
to Ooder r Is altr ctlng Indus· 
try to Iowa. 

Althou h the .tlte economy I. 
In poor shape, he cknow· 
ledged that Iowa City is orne
what exceptional. he 
believe. Ih t much of the 
probl m stems from the state', 
agricultural backbone. 

"Iowa City Is. kind of oasis in 
the state because of the un I· 
v r Ity. But other cities have 
really b en hit hard," she said, 

Although a large number of 
students comprise Doderer's 
constitu ncy, he aid voter 
apathy among them does not 
discourage her. It I, no more 
of a problem now lban it wa -
40 year ago, sbe ald. 

"I didn'tcareabout politics at 
that age. I don't Lbink anyone 
does. It 's ju I not part of their 
world," he aid. 

Doderer and her husband, 
Fred, hay on Bon and one 
daughter. 

Grant guides women's athletic department through 'metamorphosis~ 
By Mella .. Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Christine Grant, Lbe Iowa 
women 's athletic director, 
keyed tbe women's athletic 
department's metamorphasis 
from "girls wearing walking 
shorts" to one of most 
reknowned programs in the 
nation. 

The women's athletic depart
ment was founded only 11 
years ago. In those days tbe 
athletic teams shared un i
forms, received little support 
from the community and could 
not be taken seriously. 

But Grant, relying partly on 
ber oj~oaching experience, 
appli ~~er knowledge to a 
quick, tiut thorough, women's 
progression. 

"Probably one oftbe key rea
sons for our success Is hiring 
people," Grant, who became 
the women's.athletic director 
in 1973, said. "My philosopby 
Is that the bottom line of a 
quality program is quality peo
ple. 

"If you don 't have quality peo
ple you won't have a success
ful program," she said. "When 
I was coacbing, you could see, 
especially on the international 
level, that the top coaches in 
the world could develop that 

team and bring it up to its 
potenlial. Then you would see 
people who had good talent, 
but were not successful. 

"I LEARNED EARLY Lbat if 
you can't motivate them, you 
aren't goi ng to be succes ful. 
You have to know tbe game, 
have tremendous polential, 
teach well and motivate well." 

Grant was the Iowa women's 
golf coacb from 1972-73 and 
served as the field hockey 
coach from 1972-74. She 
appl ied her field hockey 
knowledge to the 1980 Olymp
ics in Moscow as a judge. In 
addition, she was the presi
dent of the now-defUnct Asso
ciation of Intercollegiate Ath
letics for Women (AIAW) in 
1980 and was the cbairwoman 
of Lbe Big Ten Women Athletic 
Director's Committee f'rom in 
1976-77. 

Despite ber prestigious back
ground and role in the Iowa 
women's athletic program, 
Grant will not take full credit 
for Lbe program's success. 

"A large partoftbe success is 
Lbe commitment of this univer
sity," Grant said. "I have a 
commitment to build the prog
ram. At other universities they 
don 't have Lbat commitment 
... You have to have a moral 
commitment. That has assisted 

our women 's program tre
mendously." 

Grant cited tbe men's athletic 
department as the main sup
porter. In particular, men's 
athletic director Bump Elliott, 
wrestling Coach Dan Gable 
and former basketbaJJ Coach 
George Raveling. 

"WE DAVE A partnership 
witb central administration 
and a partnership with the 
men's athletic department," 
she said. 

The result of these partner
sbips may be best understood 
by Grant's fondest memory in 
her 11 years as athletic d irec
tor. 

"Wben 1 was appointed athle
tic director, there were only a 
handful of pebple in the com
munity wbo cared about 
women 's atbletics," she 
explained. "Then in last 
February (1985) when 22,000 
people screamed into the 
(Carver Hawkeye) Arena, I was 
very close to tears." 

Exactly 22,157 fans jammed 
into the arena to see the Iowa 
women's basketball team play 
Ohio State in a rival game for 
the lirst place slot in Lbe Big 
Ten. 

EVEN THOUGH the Hawk
eyes narrowly lost the game, 

the day went down in Iowa 
history. Tbe 22,OOO-plus fans 
crushed tbe NCAA record for 
most people to watch a 
women's event and broke the 
arena attendence record. With 
about 6,000 fans over capacity, 
the record will never be bro
ken. 

"Iowa was special," she said 
of the record. " It showed tbat 
Iowa people are such warm, 
caring buman beings. They 
made an effort to show that 
they cared about women's ath
letics." 

Wben it comes to tbe indivi
dual athlete, one of Grant's 

greatest pleasures is gradua
tion. "In the case of the stu
dents wbo have to struggle to 
get good grades, I feel a real 
pride wben I see tbem walk 
across that stage. There's only 
a few of us who know what 
went into earning that 
degree." 
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Where? 

UI service helps ease career trauma 
ay Ed Dana 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The Ul has several different 
resources ready to belp stu
dents with their career plan
ning and career placement 
decisions. 

According to Nancy oth. 
director of the Universit 
Piacement Office, an early 
scart to the career planning 
ptocess is advisable a stu
dents may learn about poten
tial careers and become aware 
or-what their intended profes
sibn demands. 

;The Ul College of Education 
offers a semester-long course 
00 exploring vocational
educational choices 
: Career planning information 

is also available througb the 
Career Information Service 
Center, located on the ecoDd 
flqor of the Union. The center 
is divided into a He ource 
center with a reading room 
ciulta!n!ng MOO publications 
oft about 150 occupation , and 

a Career Planning Information 
Center with three advisers to 
aid in career choice decisions. 

"WE ARE HERE to help the 
students (freshman through 
graduate) learn about the 
career planning proce ," Pat 
Hurley, Career Information 
Service Center director, said. 
"One of the important tools 
that we can begin with is th 
computerized SIGI (System or 
Interactive Guidance Instruc
tion) te t whicb me ure the 
importance or each tudenl' 
pre-<! termmed et or values." 

With a pro pective career in 
mind , a tudent can learn 
more about lhe daaty grmd of 
the job throu h the extemship 
prolTam or the Ul Alumni 
Association's Career Informa· 
lion Network. 

"Over 750 U/ graduate have 
volunl er d their time and 
expertl e to make tbl pro 
ram work nd to ,ive the 
student a week's clo up look 
It a potential career," Jan 
Dunl p Carvt'r IlImnl A 0-

ciation assistant director, said. 

EXTEllNSBIPS AIlE offered 
as an on-the-job experience 
for one week during Cbristma 
and spring breaks. 

Once career plans have been 
made. two campus offices offer 
career placement services_ 

The Cooper.ative Education 
Office in Calvin Hall place 
tudents in their proposed 

career field through its intern
ship program. 

According to Kathie J. Wyatt, -
Cooper.ative Education direc
tor, the CE program has grown 
from the nm two accounting! 
finance majors placed in 1975 
to tbe 1,000 tudents placed 
la t year. 

"I would urge all inter ted 
sludenta. except tho within a 
s me ler of th ir graduation. 
to apply II early as po Ible," 
Wyatt laid. "We hav placed 
over 87 percent of the people 
who have applied and mel th 
pro,ram's reqUirements 
within one year'. tim tn-om 

time or acceptance).-

THE CHEEK Placement 
Center, pre enlly located in 
the Union, is expanding its job 
placement ervice . ThiB rall, 
tbe center will cbange its 
name 10 tbe Bu ine and Lib
eral Arts Placement Office 
and will open another office in 
the basement of Phillips Hall 

"We are here to help all UI 
undergraduate and JTlduate 
students with their job 
search ,~ oth aid, "and I 
would urge everyone to slop in 
and begin looking through all 
of the Information that we 
have available. 

hWe also olTer dlrrerent eml
nars on topic such a re ume 
writlna. int rvie In and job 
huntlnll which ar held here 
In the IMU." 

Each or the individual UI 
colleges aloha a car er 
pll ment program, and the 
college's main office hould be 
contacted for further Informa
lion on the e program 

Academic advice tits students' needs 
af Ed Dana 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Academic advlslne at th 
at'least one thing that I ta ll 
ored to the individual stu
dent's needs and progre tow· 
ards acad mlc goals. 

The majority orthe fre hmen. 
all or the open major stud nt , 
transrer students and speCial 

udents will be a Ign d to 
either one or the 18 dvi or In 
the Academic Advising Office 
In Burge Hall or on of the 
nine advisor in the ornc at 
tb Quadrangle. 

"All of the advl ors In both 
office ar able to h Ip every 
student that we hive," Id P t 
Mason-Browne, assi stant 
director at the Burie office, 
"And then each advisor will 
specialize in a parti cular field 
such as pr -denti stry or pre
nprslng." 

Edith Ennis, a islantdirector 
at the Quadrangl office, said 
''1n going that second mil to 
belp the students, we tay 
I?l'en for appointment and 
walk-Ins In both orne s from 
8:00 a.m. until 9;00 p.m." 

-· QNCE ADMI'M'ED to a partl· 
cular UI college, the student 
with a declared academic 
major will be ass li ned on 
advisor from their pro pecUve 
field to help an ~wer questions 
about po ible cia cbolce , 
graduate chool opportunities 

and the dHf rent options 
available leading towards a 
career ,oal. 

A tud nt with an undeclared 
m Jor odmitl d to a UI college 
will b helped by trained spe
ciali sts from within Ihat parti
cular colle,e. 

Tb UI Center for Credit Proi
ram . local d In ashor Hall 
Room W400. offers advisory 

"All the care your car will need while In Iowa 
City." 

Batteries, Monroe Shocks, Brakes, Tune-ups, 
;Front-end Alignments, Tire Repair, 011 Change, 
.Transmlssions, Wiper Blade., LIghts, Fus8l, 
. Starters, Generator., Alternator. and Exhaust 
System, 

Courtesy car 0: rides to and from the University 
While your car is being repaired, 

We feature Michelin & Kelly Tires. 

help to th students who 
acad mic ,oal may ra n, 
n-om taklDg a single dlr ct d 
orr pond 'nc' cour e to a 
alurday and Evening Pro, 

ram course ror personal 
nrlchment to th attalnm nt 

of a bach lor of liberal studie 
degree from the UI 

"A lot of our students." said 
Susan B adle , educational 
advisor for the center. "work 

at full tim jobs We glv a lot 
of our advising h Ip by letter 
or t lephone " 

D on B dford, r c nt r j . 

pi nt or I bach lor or lib ral 
ludic degree, speaks very 

highly of th center's advi or . 
"They really got Involv d In 
helping m plan my cours 
cbedul They tried to find 

different lective cours I 
which fit In with my interests," 

Put Some Fun Into 
Laundry Day! 

New Luxurious Coin Laundry, Lounge, Big 
Screen TV, and state of the art Tanning 
Equipment. 

Introductory offer thru Sept. JO 
• FREE Wash with coupon 
• 7 Session Tanning Package *19.95 

Bepster to WID no 
Tannin. Packaael 

218 E. Market· 351 .. 2631 
me PIutdIIt Ia ac.. 

2 Blocks from Burge Hall 
r---------------------------i 
! I free Wash! r! 
I U thru Sept. 30, L986. 1 I 
I I -----------------------------

FLORSHEIM 
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SPEMr 
TOP-SIDE". 

Show u your student 1.0. 
and receive a FREE BIG COOKIE

with any purchase, 

At Hardee's 
Downtown, In 
Plaza Center 1. 

We at Bue's 
invite you to 
stop by and 
experience our 
fun and 

Cards -

un ique atmo
sphere, 

Largest selection of alternative cards 
in downtown Iowa City. Recycled 
paper products. 

Jewelry-
Ccntemporary earrings, bracelets, 
necklaces - "sophistication with 
fun" . 

Gifts -
A wide variety of stationery, paper products, 
posters, gifts, and candy, 

112 E. College Street 

Mon.-Fri, 10-9; Sat. 10-5:30; Sun. 12-5 
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Jared Freedman to leav n-D'i' ___ ":'--ThU_,JU"~l"'_'-JA' 
By ...... O'C- h. i, , .. i, .. in, .t~.ndin, F~,'m.n .i. 'Th!,... • N e U I to his fat her .. 
Staff Writer when he s~rts_ college 10 l~. both very good school . dent, Pre A high ~hOOI tu 
• _. . _ Freedman list ,?f po sible The articulate 10 a Cit)· We t lences edman aid he ex - "It is an adventure to 0 

The Umverslty of Kl(:hlgan colleges does not In~lude tbe Higb School enior aid the 1 I'eco&n ' t~ certain a ~r- place YOu've g bsome ber 0 fi d 
may be preparing a recruiting UI. i not on his Ii t in arl I ton. mount of before" he . never een bet, n I.n s ~ . ~ood match • 
coup to revenge Iowa Hawll:- Tbe other schools Freedman becau e of hi father' Po i- -rhe nallle ,aid. col~een hiS abilities and the . 
eye's last-minute 12-10 victory aid he might apply to inclutle tion. p ~p Inore in t~cfignition came ~ut Freedman is till o~ eg be attend _ 
which took away the Wolver- the Universi~ of California- ear ," he e . rst COuple of lllinded on the ub'ecl n- But Jared • 
ine's No.1 football rating. Berkeley, Harvard College, With hi fatber u pre ide nt, really liOn' said "The kid said a trip to the ~ ":e aUde . . Freedman, who e 

Jared Freedman, son of UI Brown Univerity and Yale Freedman said he might - feel ID'0 n·up .... ~ care; it· tbe sUmmer will include : thl Philosml~ anterests Include 
President James O. Freedman. Unl\-ersity_ uncomrortable" attending tbe 8u 0 take notice." Cambridge a a op at aid?P y and p ycbology, 
says the University of Michl- .. l' dad went to H8J'Varo and 01. '"There would be a tigma ~~ there are otb Harvard C~lIege ,to look: 0\' r SOm hi father has giv n him 
gan is one of the five schools my 5i ter ~enl to ichigan." in O('ial Itings," he aid ering tln!)an aid he . e~ rea ons . tio e gOOd advice in the selec-

e trl. lilt COn id- n Pt'Oce _ 

F~e and fortune i5~ebetad\riCehegaveme Ctf II high ' n't be afraid to hoot too ' 
, .. Jared aid. • 

come to UI alumni 
By Tom Hunter 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Iowa isn't all corn and hogs, 
and the Ul doesn 't graduate 
only football and basketb II 
players. UI alumni have gone 
on to distinguished careers in 
a variety of field . 

Perhap the most recogni,
able Ul alumni are authors or 
entertainer. Communication 
authority Wilbur Schramm 
earned a doctorate in philo 0-
phy from the UI in 1932 and 
went on to found the UI Wri
ter's Workshop, which con· 
Hnues to draw literary gr ats 
to Iowa City. 

Pulitzer Prize-winningauthor 
Tennessee Williams (Cal On A 
Hot Tin Roor, A tre tear 
Named Desire) wrote bl 
memoirs in Iowa City befor 
graduating In 1938. Novell t 
John Irving (The World 
According to Garp, Ilotel ew 
Hampshire , The Clderboule 
Rules) received his rna t r's of 
.line art degree bere in t967, 
as had author Flannery O'Con
nor, known for everal short 
stories and Wise Blood, 20 
year earlier. The UI II t of 
literature alumni al l o 
includes John Gardner. Gor
don Prange, Hope E. Ryden 
and poet Paul Engle, founder 
of the Internation I Writang 
Program. 

AUTHOR KURT VONNEGUT 
also spent two year in resi
dence at the UI in 1965, tach
ing at the workshop. 

ActorGene Wilder left the VI 
in 1955 for lIollywood and has 
tarred in many film Inc Iud 

ing tlr ruy, liver treak 
and Young Franken ttln lary 
Beth Hurt, who starred In The 
World A«ordlng to Garp and 
D.A,R. Y.L., gradual d in 1968, 
as did film director Nicholas 
Meyer ( lar Trek II , The Day 
,After). 

Jazz singer Al Jarreau has 
collected four Grammy 
Awards since earning his mas
ter's degree at the UJ in 1964 

The members of The Duck's 
Breath Mystery Theatre came 
together as a comedy troupe in 
Iowa City before moving on 10 
San Francisco. 

Other media personalities 
have shared the UI experience 

Pulitzer 
Prize-winning 
author Tennessee 
Williams (Cat On 
A Hot TIn Roof. A 
Streetcar Named 
Desire) wrote his 
memoirs in Iowa 
City before 
graduating in 
1938. 

before going on to bigg rand 
b lter things. John Cochran, 
NBC News correspondent and 
NBC nchorman Tom Brokaw 
were UI student , a w r' 
Herb rl Nip on, . e cutiv 
dltor oC Ebony maguln , and 

Chicago Cub announcer Milo 
Hamlllon. Public opmlon poll 
ster Georg Gallup arned hi s 
bach lor's. ma t r'l and docto 
rale d gree In Iowa City. 

CLO ER TO DOME, Iowa 
Gov. Terry Bransta d graduat d 
!'rom the Ul In 1 with a 
boch lor' d gr 

The UI ha 01 0 contr lbul d 
leve ral great minds 10 th 
bU51ne world, Including th 
pres idents of two of the 
nation's top 011 companies 
Leland C. Ad ms ond Randall 
l e ye r . pre Id nts of th 

Amoco ProdUction Compa ny 
and Exxon Comp ny U . . A 
respectively, both gradual d 
In 1948. 

Other corporate leader · 
include: Stephen G hank 
(pres ident, Tonka Corpora
tion), Rich rd Ringo n (presi
dent, Ball Corporation), Jack 
A. MacAlli ster (pr s ident, 
USWesl), Richard S. L vilt 
(chairman, Norw t Financial 
Services, (nc.), Jack A. Laui h
ery (chairman, Hard 's Food 
System , Inc.), and H. John 
Hawkinson (pre idenl, Kem
per FinanCial Service, Inc.). 

CAPITOL 
SPORTS 

Great for sports and athle
tics as well as casual & 
leisure wear. 
In five great colors. Grey, 
navy, white, black and gold. 

• 

ew Mickey Mouse 
college series. 

~[Pil~CD!1 
~~[KOmU~ EJ 

Mon.-Fri. 10·9; Sat. 10·5:00; Sun 12·5 ~ 
Upper Level, Old Capitol Center, 338,8310 L::.J 

t re , 
c mp\ 

variety 
t art y 

taurant . 
rv\c 

'For )lour convenience, The 
Downtown A ociation members 
offer 'FREE 'Parking in the ram\1S 
and FREE Bu ervice with a 
required minimum purchase. 

hrk8tSbop 

Where your food dollar 
ge,ts you more! 

"'No Membership Fees 

"'N ational Brands 

"'USDA Choice Meats 

"'Fresh Produce 

'" Anderson .. Erickson 
Dairy Products 

IICoid Kegs 

tllmported Beer 

V1( .. 1 Kerosene 

"'Large Selection of Insti .. 
tutional Size Products 

tlDiscount Prices Everyday 

Phone 337 .. 9226 I t 2 blocks Monday .. Friday 
N south of 

1213 South 
Kirkwood Avenue Kirkwood, 8 am .. 9 pm 

iii iii U iii 1 block 
Gilbert Court .. t: t: .. Sunday ::0 c. east of <T £! ~ '0 

::0 0 

Iowa City 
.Q a a. 0 Gilbert St. 10 am .. 6 pm ::0 
Q DICKEY'S 

SAVE-A-lOT 

I 
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Who? 

Building on past success 
keeps Dan Gable winning 
8y Ulura 'almer 
SIaN Writer 

It's hard nolto recognile Ihe name Dan Gable 
in the wrestling world. 

Gable has recruIted a field of top notch 
wrestlers since taking over the Iowa coaching 
position in 1976. 'For nine years Iowa hu 
remained the perennial power in wre tHng by 
winning national championship since 1978 
and Big Ten titles since 1m. 

Althollgh the trophy case I fun of national 
titles and award for being such a ucce ful 
college coach, Gable conllnues to et and 
achieve new goals. 

"This year I'll have a new group to orlt with. 
I want 10 athletes to go and win Big Tens. As 
long as I'm a coach I will ha"e goals," Gable 
said. 

Gable sees the wre Umg program change 
each year. 

"Once mo t people win a national champion
ship they don't win il again That's not 
nece sary. We build and add on to whal we 
bave," Gable said. 

"EVERY TlME we wrestl a r cord I broil n. 
That's a motivating factor We are mallin!! 
history when we win and when we 10 e. We'll 
make the history books by winning." 

''Tb kids bave a unique opportunity, and I as 
a coach have a unique opportunity, to win 10 
titles in a row." 

Gable grew up In Waterloo, Iowa, and aller 
graduating from We t Waterloo High School, 
attended Iowa Stat Unlver It)' 

In 1972, Gable earned hi rame a a wre tier 
when he won a gold medal al 1495 pound at 
tbe Olympic Gam 5 In Munich 

Through college and lnt rnational re tling, 
Gable has achieved most of hi goala a a 
wrestler. One goal he r. II short of, however, 
WII r malnlng undereat d hi high chool and 
college care rs by 10 ing hI fmal match In 
the NCAA champion hip. hi. nior year t 
Iowa State. Befor that 10 , he bad won 181 
straight matches 

IN 18U as the U. Olympic Fr e lyle Coach, 
Gable's American quad, which Included four 

former Hawkeye len. Los Angele. with v n 
gold and two ilver m dal . 

Ed and Lou Ban rh and Randy l.ewi cap
tured gold medall, while Barry Davi won a 
sliver medal. 

CUrT nlly, Gable is the coach for thl' Ameri
can 'quad for the Goodwill Game' which will 
be held In July In Russia. 

Gabl calls thi year'l games an inaugur.1 
event which will b more succeslful four 
y ar from nOIli. Tb n xt Goodwill Gam s 
have b n heduled for S attle in ]990. 

Gable will b In ew York until July 6th to 
train .om of tb Goodwill alhl tes 

Welcotne to lo'Wo City 

Make your house 
a home with plants 
and accessories from 

Every Bloomin' 
Thing 

• Ba ket • Pot • Mug 

• Wicker • ilk Flowers 
• Candle • Fre h Flowers 

• Green Plant 

• Candle Holders 

• Wooden Heart 

Original Sweatshirts designed and produced in 

Iowa City. Sizes infant to adult. 

We also feature Iowa City's most unique toy store 

TOYS IN THE BASEMENT 

108 E. College 

351-7242 

E .. e.~ 
8100 ... 10" 
Thing e. 

Six staff members honored 
with UI achievement awards 

UI PresidentJamesO. Freed
man pre nted Ix statt mem
bers with the first U1 Staff 
Achievement Awards Wednes
day at a reception in the Uni
versity Hospitals Solanum. 

"This new award was estab
lished to acknowledge tbe 
bigh quality of the special 
contributions, very often taken 
for granted, that are made to 
the un.iversity year in and year 
out by an exceptionally 
energetic and conscientious 
tafft Freedman said. 
Receiving the awards ere 

Anna Clark. George Gingerich, 
Dale Kimm, Mary Nichol, 
Franci Paluka and bry Sew
all. 

The recipients were cho n 
from more than 90 tarr mem
bers nominated by stafT and 
faculty in a proee tbat began 
la t January. 

A lYE lTV employe for 
24 years, Clark i a 5 cretary 
in the audlovi ual cent r In 
Sea hore JI II Kno math 
"basketball mom," Clark on 
ber own time creates specIal 
scrapbooks for Individual 
bask tbaU playen, k ep in 
toucb witb tb ir parenti and 
ho dinners Sh also has 
been ho t par nt to many VI 
forel studen". 

AmoneClark's nominating let
t rs was one from George 
Rav ling, rormer Ul ba ket
ball coach, pral.lna Clark', 
support for young balk tball 
play rs. "I could tell you ah I 
like a mother away !'rom home 
for th e youna men," Rav I· 
In& wrote , "but that I an 
under tat menl. Never doe 
ah ror& t to • nd th m birth 
day card , Chriatmas card, 
lh ir favorite cookies and just 

that special and sincere love 
for the e young men that only 
comes from the beart. .. 

GlNGERICH HAS worked in 
tbe department of urology at 
Univer ity Hospitals for 31 
years, beginning as an orderly 
in 1954. An operating room 
technician Ince 1963, Glnger
kh is described by his depart
ment head, Riehard D Wil
liams, as "without a doubt the 
be t I have ever encountered 
in the three universitie and 
one pnvate practice setting in 
which 1 have work d." 

Kimmba been torekeeperin 
tbe UI College of Pharmacy for 
24 yearS. In one of many let· 
ters supporting Kimm for the 
award, Robert A Wiley, dean 
of the college, wrote: " (t is 
dimcull to think of a person 
more clo lY identified with 
the l ucce enjoyed by the 
pharmacy college ... I can 
think of no mar nttlng tribute 
to om one who has devoted 
hi life to the university and 
performed far above the level 
exp cted of him." 

ICHOLS, educational can ul
tant In child p ychlatry at UI 
Ho pital and Clinics, has 
b en a Ul employee for ten 
y ars. H r work, primarily 
with ever Iy dl turbed ado
Ie c nta, IOclude ducational 
dlagno I , t am care, planning 
curriculum design, teaching 
and coun ling with adole· 
cents, their families and edu· 
catlonal profe slonals In their 
communities. 

Amona ichols' many letters 
of upport Is on from VI 
P.ychlatry Prore or Mark 

tewart. "r have known for a 
long tim that M . Nichols is 

one of the most efTective clini
cians in tbe university's hospi
tals," he wrote. 

Paluka was head of special 
collections at Ul Libraries 
from 1962 until Mar of this 
year. He retired the 
proce s of selection r the 
awards. 

Aletler from RobertMcCown, 
manu eript librarian In spe
CIal collections, lauds Paluka's 
skills in acquiring materials 
and in reference service. 

SEWALL, A nursedinician in 
obstetrics and gynocology, has 
worked at the VI for 18 years, 
first as head nurse of the 
pediatric unit and since 1973 
at the Westlawn antepartum 
clinic, which provides medical 
care, educational and social 
interactions and boarding for 
pregnant women from all over 
Iowa who qualify for indigent 
·care. 

Margret Bras, a social worker 
in the department of social 
service at Ul Hospitals wrote 
in a supporting letter: 
"Nowhere in Iowa are pre
gnant moms provided with 
such II comprehensive educa
tional program in addition to 
their medical care ... Not only 
has Mrs. Sewall developed an 
excellent program, she also 
has been personally available 
to each patient who stays on 
the antepartum unit." 

Receiving honorable mention 
in Ihe awards were: Harry 
Baker, Imogene Barloon, Con
nie Brotber , Dorothy Finke, 
Edna Miller, Cornelia Mulel, 
Beverly Palmer, Grace Piro, 
Leona Sloan and Robert 
Thomp on . 

... by WESTNOFA 
SCANDINAVIAN 

INTERIORS A comfortable chair your 
back will love, 438 H I West, Iowa a ,319-351-6294 

Stop by and see our full line of 
classic Scandinavian furniture. 

I "tenor Designer - Tracey O'Hara 
HOUJ"O: Mond-,y and Thllnd-.y. l~: 

Tuetday. Wedne.<lay, Friday 

Bright Ideas 

Give the gift that hows how culrured you really art. Choose from our 
selection of cultured pearls, glittering gold or our exceptional 

collection of diamonds and diamond jewelry. A gift from 
Hands is ure to brighten up anyone's life. 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWElERS 

109 E. Washington St. 

Major Cmlil Cards-Iong rerm fina.ncing 
Mon. 9:30-9; Tues.·SaI. 9:30·S 
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Who? 

Young people of Iowa City 
keep Ambrisco 'energized' 

By Julie EI.ele 
City Editor 

The fresh ideas and energy of 
low 'ty's young people are 
wh eep Mayor William 
Ambnsco hopping. 

Ambrisco has been mayor 
since January and has served 
8S an Iowa City Council memo 
ber since January 1984. He is 
also an insurance agent at 
Welt·Ambrisco Insurance , 
located in downtown Iowa City. 

"It's fun getting up and coming 
downtown every morning 
because you never know 
what's going to happen that 
day," Ambrisco said. College 
students "keep you energized. 
Nothing is just static." 

A graduate of the UI College 
of Business, Ambrisco ha 
served on a host of community 
boards and commissions. His 
said his civic activities began 
along with his career. 

Ambrisco said his work as 
mayor "constitutes some very 
important work that is mean· 
ingful," he said. "A lot of the 
decisions we make on a day· 
to-day basis affect a lot of 
people." 

THAT INCLUDES UI stu· 
dents, he emphasized. When 
the Iowa Avenue bridge 
underwent renovation during 
the 1984-85 academic year, the 
city helped fund construction 
of a foot bridge for student 
access. 

"If we hadn't cooperated, 
there's a good chance that 
bridge wouldn't have been 
built. That showed compassion 
for a segment of the popula
lion that we call students," he 
said. 

Students are sometimes called 
upon by the Iowa City Council 
to offer their input on given 
issues, he said. 

But the mayor does not have 
harsh words for students and 
other residents who pay lilLIe 
attention to the council and 

Wllllim AmbrilCO 

"It's fun getting up and coming 
downtown evtdry morning because you 
never know what's going to happen that 
day," says Mayor William Ambrisco. 

other governing bodie as 
long as he hears no complaints 
from non-vot n. 

"If you don't i L IOvolv d, and 
th V ry I a t you can do i. 
cast your vol ,then don't com· 
plain," said Ambrl co, who 
claim d he's n ver misl d a 
vole. 

"They throwaway thei r 
franchise," he said. "But the 
students' record of voling is no 
better than the older people in Ambriaco and his wire, Carly, 

have thr e frown sons. this communlly." ---- ------, 

Rainbow drycleaners 

for all your drycJeanjng 

and laundry needs. 

You look good In everything w, dol 

Two convenient location. 
Old c;.p,(ol c.nle( 101 E. Hwy. 1 Bypan 

~268 361..1182 

dry cleantngl 
shot repair -

Your store for 
a complete 
selection of 

IOWA apparel 
and accessories 

Open : Mon,-Fri. 10 AM-9 PM, Sat. 10 AM-5 PM 
Sun. Noon-5 PM Phone 337-6455 
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Glass sees many advantages 
to producing opera at UI 

By T.,. .. Hegef 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

On the walls of Beaumont 
Glass' tudio hlng large ban
ners !'rom past ope~ . The 
Ball ... or Baby Doe, Mnoll, and 
Beri GodUIIOl' hang behind 
the grand piano; smaller po t
ers for the ummer production 
of Madame Butumy resl on 
bis desk amid tacked papers 
and letters. 

Before coming to the UJ, 01 H 
worked with the opera in Zur· 
icb, Switzerllnd, for 19 years 
While there, Gla befriended 
Simon E tes, a form r UJ tu
dent and I renown doper 
singer. 

"One dly,"Glas said, "(E t ) 
got I I tter from th uni\'erslty 
a king him to r commend an 
opera pCl'$on and 0 he lIlk d 
10 me about it" 

"(He) boo ted the alate oflowa 
and Iowa City and th UDiV r
.lty . ." Gil 5 aid " lie 
painted I very ,lowlnK pictur 
and I thought, Itt r all tho 
y Ira 15 a for J n r Hying In 
Switzerland, that mayb it wal 
about time lo come back to 
Amt'rica." 

LTBO GIJ G admltl d 
Ihat the move back to th 
wa ,at time . I difficult trlnsl
lion for him and his family, h 
s ml cont nt d with III pr · 
• nt home 

"I lov Iowa City," Gla .aid . 
"It II a very nice plac to live; 
I can't think of a plae in 
America wh r It would be 
nicer to ttle down ." 

"or cOUr!! ,' h Idd d, "h re 
at th unl"enlty [ lIave "ral 
IT at Idvanta, In puttina on 

op ra " 
Glaa cilim d tbat h h no 

(avonte op rl hi favont 
II the one that he is workina 
on at the moment. 

"You I so Involved In th 
opera," he said "You do a lot 
of r arch; you r vi wall you 
ever knew about It; you think 
about it; you plan It for about 
a year - you et v ry cit d 
about ita po ibillties." 

ntbu· 
for 

" We hay I wonderful produc
tion unit," Gla S I'onhnu d 
"Our desi!n 1'1 and produc
tion tarr are ab olut lyon of 
our g~atesl a eLa" 

MAKlNGOP RA Ieee ible to 
aU audienc m mbe lone 
of Gla ' mljor goal.. "My 
th ory I. J don't want to ju t do 
o ra for op ra lov ; I want 
to do th kind of performan e 
Ind productions thal ver/
body can enjoy. If th y ju t 
h v an op n mind and wlnt 
to com and e what an opera 
i like, lh n I think Ihe)"11 Ilk 
It " 

Gla was quick to point out · 
thai the r opera h I "an 
interested and loyal audl, 
enc ." 

"p ople I'f' will in, to try 
unu uII op rll," Gla said 
He u d Tb Ubnln, Lillie 
Vixen a In exampl of thll. 
Wh n the VI perform d tb 
operl it was r laUvely 
unknown. Not only w s it a 
"bl" hit ," but no it ha b en 
p rformed s verll times ill 
mDjor op ra houl 

Wl10is 
and why is 

man, 
smiling? 

What? You don', know? You 
mUlt be rt&N here. No, he's not 
the Dean of Students. Uh uh, 
not the track coaCh Nope. 

Wei, don't feel bad Why, 
there must be at least three 
other people on campus who 
have never heard of Rocky 
Rococo. 

$2,00 off ANY LARGE 
$1.00 off ~m r~~l~M 

Whole Pan Style J>iJzI 
1 coupon per pun:h_ 
Void on other 

Rocky Rococo, that nearly 
world-famous purveyor 01 Pan 
Style Pizza, ThIck, crusty, 
crunchy, ctIeWt, spicy, saucy. 
tomatoey, cheeSey, pan-style 
PIzza By the pe Of' by the sbee, 
Your place Of' ours. 

The best pizza you ever 
laid Nps on. Heaven In your 

mouth. Plus, 01 course, salad 
bar, soft dtlnks, beer, 
music, lights, and other 
appropflale piZza , 
paraphemalla 

Now you know who he IS , 
Now you know why he's 

StnMlg 

i----- -----, I'BEI DELIVERY' • 
(limited -) I I 

Campus: I An SI' £ 99~ I I Y ICe rOr ~ 

351 .. 4556 &y .. t.:. 0( RoD, Rorooo', aunchy. ~. I 
Eas ts ide: I ~: p." StyIt pim fo..,_ 99. wid> • 

5 5 I Onomuponpor_visiI I 
3 4 .. 302 Void",""odI<I'..,..w. 011 1 

.. -------------= 
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Who? 

City Council policies affect 
residents in diverse ways 
8y JulieElMle 
City Edilor 

The lowl City Council is a 
body of e lected officials who 
make policies that affed re j
dents in a variety of WIYS that 
range from sewer and bus fare 
rates to concerns sucb as hous
ing for the elderly and locI I 
human rights provisions. 

The council is made up of 
even individuals, III or whom 

are elected by local voters and 
are responsible for adopting 
ordinances and policies to 
operate the city. 

Iowa City's council-man lier 
form of governmenl calls for a 
city manager, charted with 
exec uti "Ii policies adopt d by 
the council. The city manager 
Is also responsible for over
sight of the city's 480 employ
ee and for oversight of the 
city's $31 million budget 

The council al 0 appoln I 
city attorney and a CIty cleric. 

Three councilors repre ent 
Iowa City voting distrie A. B 
Ind C. and three councilors 
are elected at·large 

William Ambrl co. president 
of Welt·Ambrlsco Insurance 
Inc .• local d at the downtown 
Saving and Loan Building, 
serves as at·large mayor. 
Ambrlsco took office In Janu
ary and will ervc a two-year 

term. 
Other councilors include: 
• Ernest Zuber, UI a istant 

professor and director of 
alumni acrairs in the ill Col
lege of Bu ine Admini tra
Uon. Zuber repre enu Di trict 
A. 

• Darrel Courtney. a stock
broker with Dain 80 wOMh. 
116 S Dubuque St' who repre
sents District B. 

• Larry Baker, an En5tlish 
instructor at Kirkwood Com
munity College, who repre
senu DistrIct C. 

• Kale Dlck:son,a ecretary in 
the Ul School of Religion, who 
wa elected at-Ianle. 

• John McDonald, who wor 
at hi, family-oll'JIed McDonald 
Opticil Dispensary, 16 S. Clin
ton t McDonald wa elected 
at-Ial'le and formerly erv d 
as mayor 

• Georg trait, who recently 
retired as director of the UI 
Coli ge of Law Library. Str.lt 
wa elected at-lerge. 

One o( the paramount is ue 
the council ha r cenUy faced 
I, r novation of the city's over· 
worked s wale trealm nl 
facility. The city was ord red 
by Lhe Environmental Prot c
lion Ai ncy to r pair lbe sy . 
tem by July I, 1988 

In June, councilors voted to 

increase sewer and water 
rates to finance the ule of 
$41 5 million sewer revenue 
bond Tho e bonds will pal' 
Cor renovation of the exi hng 
system. The council decided 
upon a plan of repair that 
combine the limited con
struction of ome new facili
tie with improve menu to be 
made on the existing ewer 
facilily. 

In June, the council and I 
citizen selection committee 
hired Stephen Atkins a city 
manager. ALkin replaced for
mer manager Neal Berlin, who 
resigned in March 10 accept I 
SImilar position. Atkins WI 
formerly employed a villa 
manager of Schaumburg, III. 

Terrence Timmin serves AI 
cit attorney and arian Kan' 
is the CIty clerk. 

The Iowa City Council me ts 
in the council chambers at the 
Iowa City Ci Ic Center. 410 E 
Washington SI. The council 
mee... Informally on Monday 
evenings and formally on 
Tue dey ev ning, but tho 
meetln,. tak plac on alter· 
II t weeks during th lum· 
mer. 

Durln,lnCormal e ion, th 
council takes no omc,,1 arlion 
Ind doe not vot , but policies 
are dl cU ed. 

Board of Regents comprise 
melting pot of philosophies 
8y Lewl. Wayne OrMn. 
University Edllor 

They raise sLud nt fe s, 
d clde how Ih UI can sp nd 
its money and af' virtually 
unknown to studenu. 

Th tate Board of Regents 
gov rn the U1, Iowa tate Unl
vcrslty, the Univcrllty of 
Northern Iowa and two sp cl I 
schools for disabled children. 

Butd pit th Ircolliiderable 
power, most of the r genu 
would be unr 0 niz d w re 
they to walk Into any cIa -
room alone of tht'lr institu
tions. 

Regenu com from a wide 
varl Iy of backiround • ran,
ina from the lowl Leaislature 
o bIg busin , . By law, no 

mor tb II nve r en can 
come from the seme polillcal 
party, but board votes hardly 
. ver com down to p.rty lin 

Instead, the r genlll work 
together a advocate. for 
higher education, but each 
takes an Individual approach 
emphasizing areas of exper
tise and experience. The aver
age regent is white, male and 
58 years old, but that hardly 
begins to introduce the most 
powerful people In state 
higher education. 

• John McDonald was re
elected president of the board 
this year. He i a Des Moines 
lawyer and an aclIve member 
of the state Republican Party, 
serving a a nation.1 commit
tee member since 1975. A 
Drake University graduate, 
McDonald is a spokesman for 
the board before the Iowa 
Legis lature and in relations 
with Gov. Terry Branstad. 

• Peg Anderson is a lifelong 
Iowan currently living in Bet· 

The regents 
work together as 
advocates for 
higher education. 

terdorf. Ander on I. a aradu
at of Smith College, North 
h mpton, Ma . 8 fore her 
Ippolntm nt 10 the board, sh 
was chairwoman of the low. 
ERA Coalillon and ahe 
remainl I trong advocal of 
affirm live .c110n i u . Sh 
II also recognited 81 a tough 
que lioner on nnlncial and 
pro ram rea. 

• ChulesDuchen Is thechler 
executlv omcer of Younker 
Brother . Ae was educated at 
Drak University and remains 
acUvely Involved in that 
school', alumni affair. 
Duchen ha spoken out in 
favor of Increa ing faculty lui
lion .nd maintaining program 
excellence at regents institu
tions. 

• John Greigls a cattle farmer 
and past president of the Iowa 
Cattlemen's Association. He 
was educated at the University 
of Minnesota and Iowa State 
University. Greig is an undy
ing spokesman for agricultura l 
issues, consistently speaking 
out for improvements In agri
culture studies at ISU and the 
UI as a way of helping the 
beleaguered farm economy. 

• Percy Harris is a Cedar 
Rapids physician. He gra· 
duated from Howard Univer-

Iity. Washln on D.C and il 
lh only black m mber of th 
board. In the pa t he has 
Ipoken out aglin I tudenl {: e 
Incr ases and In favor of 
ncr a d faculty alaries 

• June Murphy lives in D • 
Moines. She Is th only rc nt 
to have raduated rr m th UI 
and one of only four regenta to 
hav atl nd d re, ntl III Itu 
lions Sine receiving her hon
ors d gree In 1941 Murphy ha 
b en a community a tllTl t for 
various civic orglmullon •. 
She ol\en uses her po ilion on 
the board as forum for advo 
calin, th (ine arll. 

• JimTyI rowlIstheAlIanti 
Bottling Company, Atlantic, 
Iowa, and I. the presld nl of 
th low A ociaUon of Busl 
nels and Industry. Tyler 
attended Simpion Colle,e , 
Indl nola, Iowa. At regents 
meetings 'fyler works on a 
number or i sues, including 
economic development and 
sound In titulional business 
practices. 

• Jackl Van Ekeren is th 
only tudent regent When she 
was appOinted in 1985. she was 
a Junior pOlitical science 
major at ISU. This faU she 
begins her studies at the UI 
College of Law. She h s been 
criticized for not speaking out 
on student issues at the board, 
but Is known as an advocate of 
reasonble tuition policy and 
quality education. 

• Bass Van Gilst is an 0 ka-
100 a farmer and a former 
longtime Democratic state 
senator. He peaks as an 
experienced legislator, giving 
the board advice on whal is 
and is not possible at the state 
capitol in Des Moines. He also 
speaks out on farm Issues. 

Choralaires sing for community 
ay John Defalque 
Siaff Wriler 

J .A. Goldstein is a 56-year~ld 
professor of Ancient History 
and Greek and Latin at the UL 
He is also a member of the 
Choralaires, a unique singing 
group which places its empha
sis on gregariousness rather 
than on professionalism. 

The Chorala ires are speciaJ 
because they otTer the oppor
tunity to sing to anyone, not 
just those affiliated with the 
UI or music In parlicular. 

:Goldstei n, who is responsible 
'for the group's publicity, 
:refers to the group as a "com· 
'munity chorus." Its ranks are 
.open to aU, including profes· 
sors, nurses, and even the 
unemployed. 

"We like to be as sociable as 
possible," Goldste in said , 
when asked about the main 

:goal, of the Choralairea. 
, Membership into the group is 
.based on volunteering. In the 
:past, the size of the group has 
varied from between 23 to 60 
·members. They gather for two 
hours every Tuesday night at 
the First Mennonite Church 
(or their practice sessions. 

THESE GATHERINGS are 
usually followed by pizza and 
beer. "We li ke to have fun with 
one another," Goldstein said. 

The Choral aires have sung 
pre-classical, classical, mod
ern, pop, show-tunes, and all 
types of ethnical music, 
including Chinese, Hawaiian, 
Greek, a nd Hebrew. They have 
sung in 16 ditTerent languages. 

Their group ollen branches 
into smaller Singing groups, 
such as bar bershop quartets, a 
women's popular chorus, and 
various rolk music groups. 
Goldstein said that the only 
speci alty of the group was 
their abUity to "sing in a great 
variety of styles." He added 
that "Our motto could be, 'If 
it's good, we'll sing it' " 

Although the Choralaires have 
performed during the summer 
in past sessions, they are not 
performing this particular 
summer. Their most recent 
performance was held at the 
ill Hospital during the spring 
session. 

"We've never charged for our 
concertJ," Goldstein said , "We 
like to bring live music to 
people who other wise 
wouldn't eet it" 

..... 

THE CHORALA IRES will 
advertise in the Call for their 
membership drive. In addi
tion, anyone interested in join
jng can contact Goldstein at 
the UI History DepartmenL 
Goldstein emphasizes that 
auditioning for Choralaires is 
not competitive and members 
a re not required to read 
music. 

"Auditions are primarily to 
see if a candidate can sing in 
tune," he said. 

Goldstein also said that the 
group gene rally receives more 
femal e than male volunteers. 
Age, as well as community 
status, makes no ditTerence in 
membership consideration. 

Marriages between me mbers 
have even resulted from meet
Ings at the CboraJaires, and 
the group has performed at 
both wedd ings and funerals of 
its respective members and 
their families. 

Because of the enjoyment he 
has received from the Chora
lai res, Goldstein no longer 
si ngs in any university
affiliated choruses. He feels 
that the Choralaires have 
much more to otTer because, 
"the social dimension is so 
much better." 

We don't tell you 
what you've heard 
before. 

We show you 
what you haven' 
seen. 

• .....-_MC. GltmlG .M.~, 11:.------t 
OFTE IMIT A rED._NEVER EQUALED 

Sumort MIll Free Parking 351-t7oo 

Pointing the way to Quality Service 
20 years of picture framing 

FRAME HOUSE AND GALLERY 
338-0988 211 N. Linn St., Iowa City 

----- .,. - .... - -- --- --
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XEROX COPIES 
Completc Apple 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
capabilities - Wcr printer 

BINDINGS 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 
SELF"SERVICE COPIERS 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
Conveniendy 
Located Next to 
University of Iowa 

351 .. 3500 
123 E, Washington 

- --------- - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - -
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Tune in 
Here's our gu de to area 
radio stations. • stay 
tuned for the best in 
music, news and 
entertainmenl 

P.48 

Good news 
UI religIous groups offer 
sludents an opportunity 
for fellowshIp. 

P.28 

, 

Bank on it 
Iowa City is the hotbed 
of ATM transactions. 
Check out the reason 
behil'd this 24-hour 
phenomenon. 
Pilge 18 

UI academics, sports top national records 
By Phil Thom .. 
Stan Writer 

We're No.1! 
While UCLA's victory In the 

Rose Bowl last January may 
hav ended the urs claims to 
the coveted naltonol ch mp
ionship In (ootba II , stud nts 
till have a lot to b proud of, 

UI officials ay. 
Although the football team 

ended up ranked No. ]0, many 
other UJ programs are ranked 
at th top of th ir r p tlv 
categories. 

UI Vice Presid nt for 
Academic Afrairs Richard 
Remington said • v ral UI 
cholarly programs ore th 

b 5t in the nation. "It's a hi.h 
quality in Utution and we're 
ju t hell bent to maintain th t 
quality," he said. 

Th UJ Writers' Workshop ha 
won a seriel of awards and 
",anta thai make it th recog· 
nlzed I ad r or cr aOv writ· 
ing program , Director John 
Leggett aid, addln th work
shop's success would mak 
other writing programs envi· 
ous. 

Visit! ng Lecturer Robert ha
cochis, who won a pr tigious 
Miche ner Fellowship at the 
UI, won the 1985 Amerlran 
Book Award for First Novels 
for hi noyel Euy in the 
Islands. "This is the highe I 
honor," Leggett aid. 

THE UI COLL GE of Medi
cine i s another national 
leader, rormer VI Office of 
Public Information Director 
Dwight Jensen said. "The Uni
versity of Iowa Hospitals are 
the largest univer ity-owned 
teaching hospital in the coun
try," he said. 

Size Is nolthe only category in 
which the VI College of M dl
cine is a leader. VI College of' 
Medicine Dean John Eck tein 
said the clinical department 
are well-known nationally for 
the training of residents. 

"Our program forcardiova cu
lar research Is most outstand
ing nationally," Eckstein said. 

Disease research is another 
highly renowned facet of the 
college, he said. Leading areas 
of research include diabetes, 
digestive diseases, neurology 

and AI~helmer's Disease 
Technological contribution 

from Ih VI In tltute of 
Hydraulic Re earch have 
mad that d partment a world 
I ader, said John F Kenn dy, 
Institute director. 

Th InsUtut ha mad a nam 
for i cit In probl m olvin, 
with computer model., 

THE DAILY JOWAN won the 
Socl ty of Prof uional Jour· 
n lists, Sigma D Ita Chi Best 
All-Around College New
paper Award In J984 and 1985 
and 1$ nomin e (or the 
award agam thi y ar The DJ 
is on of th r coli n w -
papers to cover national and 
international n w 

DI Publl h r William Ca ey 
aid, "The starr has a trem nd 

ous amount of fTe dom." He 
cr dit d much of the uccess 
to the energy of student wri
ters combined with th skill of 
long-time starr employes. 

In national surveYIi taken 
recently by the Sp ch Com
munication As ociation, th 
VI Communications Studl s 
program was rat d fir t In Ix 
categories, including Broad
ca ting and Ma Communica
tions and Film. 

UJ Communication Studlel 
Chairman Bruce Gronbeck 
aid, "Much of our surce II 

the r 'sult or the way our 
faculty wa built in the l~ 
and 19608 " lie laid a a large 
portion of that (acuity still 
serves the program loday. 

The UI i also a nation 1 
leader In the fine art., gaining 
national recognition in the 
visual arts, theater, mu ic and 
dance. 

Philip Hubbard, chairman of 
the Iowa Center for the Arts, 
pointed to the Stanley Collec
tion of African Art and the 
Elliot Collection a two exam
ples of outstanding UI art 
accomplishments. 

The UI Theatre Arts program 
also claims world renown. The 
VI has been represented at 
the National College Theater 
Fe tival eight out of the last 
nine years, he said. 

The Jowa wrestling team has 
long been the predominant 
force in that support, winning 
nine straight natjonal champ
ionships. 

'Essentials' help students 
avoid dormito~ discomfort 
By Dan McClain 
Staff Writer 

Any upperclassman around 
campus can tell you, there are 
certain things every UI fresh
man should load into the fam
ily Buick before it pulls out of 
the way headed for Iowa 
City. r erne grief, or at least 
mild iscomfort, will beset the 
incoming frosh who forgets 
one of these ten essential 
Items. 

• Milk crates-any hip fresh
man is going to bring at least 
four milk crates to school with 

.. him. They work out well for 
storage, bookshelves, and 
small tables for pizzas. 

• Shower bucket- it really is 
a lot easier to throw all of the 
products that make humans 
smell good and look even bet
ter into a plastic bucket rather 
than having to juggle that stuff 
all the way down the hall to 
the communal showers. 

• Thongs - speaking of com
munal showers, a pair of rub
ber thongs to put a little dis
tance between you and the 
shower noor will prevent seed 
warts and a lot of sorrow. 
Forget these and you're just 
tempting fate. 

• Umbrella - it rains here, 
too. 

• Laundry bag or basket -
some sort of receptacle to 
carry your dirty clothes to the 
laundry room in so you don't 
have to gather your smelly 
unmentionables up in your 
arms and walk down three 
nights of stairs. 

• Small plastic ice cube trays 
- if you're renting a fridge 
from the residence hall peo
pie, they're going to give you 
metal ice cube trays that are 
impossible to get ice cubes out 
of without beating them to 
powder first Bring your own 
and enjoy normal cubes in 

your favorite beverage. 
• Aspirin-theguynextdoor 

always pJay some sort of mus
ical instrument and Rhetoric 
is probably the longest heada
che you'll ever endure_ 

• Hotpot-thatlittlecooking 
pot tbat plugs right into the 
wall makes soup come alive. 
This little wonder will also 
save you money needed for 
other college expenses. 

• Facial tissues-you always 
forget a bout little things like 
Kleenex until you rail asleep 
with the windows wide open 
on the night of the rlTst frost. 
Buy the little packets that fit 
right in your backpack. Don't 
be one of those cheapskates 
who steals a roll of toilet 
paper off the cleaning lady's 
cart. 

• Backpack - whatever you 
do, don't forget your backpack. 
You 're in college now. You 
probably want to stay here for 
awhile. 

Cars, yearbooks and pets 
should be left unpacked 

Michael O'Connor 
Slal1 Writer 

Deciding what to bring to college can be an 
excruciating task:. 

Are 16 pairs of socks enough? 
What about Rover? 
Each year thousands of freshmen come to the 

UI toting boxes of extraneous material. Draw
ing on years of collegiate experience, The 
Daily Iowan has compiled lhe following Jist o( 
things best left at home: 

• Pictures of your high school boyfriend or 
girlfriend - After a night of dancing like a 
maniac with that interesting person you met 
in rhetoric class, looking at that 8 by 10 of 
Billie Sue or Jim Bob, will only bring on an 
unproductive guilt trip. 

• A popcorn popper - Your roommate will 
prohably bring one; so, let him have the 
unique pleasure of cleaning three months 
worth of Jolly Time and margarine from his 
unil 

• All your clothes - chances are that once 
you get to Iowa City and you see what 
everyone else is wearilUt. you'll hate every-

thing you own, give it all to Good Will and 
start over. 

• Anything anyone could ever borrow -
There is a better chance of getting a Porche 
944 for your birthday tban ever getting back 
the tennis racket you loaned to the Doors 
freak down the hall . 

• A front-end loader - You'll never find the 
time to use it 

• A car-It will only burn money that could 
be used for true necessities, such as betting at 
tbe dogtrack or buying lawn ornaments for 
your room. 

• Aunt Gertrude from Peoria- Even though 
she smokes filterless Camels, wears cat's-eye 
glasses and is a good time when she gets a 
little tipsy on cooking sherry at Cbristmas
time, having her around will make it really 
hard to get a date . 

• High school yearbooks - The good times 
you'll have sharing memories of those aWk
ward high school years, will not compensate 
for the shame and embarassment you'll exper
ience wben it's discovered you were a three
year member of "Wallet Making Club." 
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What? 

UI offers special services 
for students with disabilities 

Campus religious groups 
encompass diverse opinions 

The everyday task of monng 
f'tom place to place presents 
an especially dimcult prob
lem Lo the nearly 9 percent of 
aU U.S. citizen lII'bo ar 
mobility restTicted. 

Aboul 450 tudents are cur
rentJy reJislered with the U[ 
Services ror Studen with 01 • 
ablliUe . But, Donna Chand
ler, coordinator or the CaMo 
Hall office, aid that ngur 
only tells part or the lOry. 

"We only !mow about th lu
dents who are regi tered with 
our offiee," Chandler aid. 
We are a umlnc there r 
tudents out th re who, for 

one re on or another, ha\'e 
opted not to regi , ter. ome l 
alona ju l nn on their own, 
and som don't know w can 
help them." 

For tho lud nts with dl a-
bi lilies who do r gi t r with 
Chandler' omce, there are a 
number or ben nLS. 

"We ofl'i r ftc lutorin r. 
vic through New Dlmen ion. 
in Learnin" first day re I tra · 
tion and IUpport group for 
the slud nla," she aJd. 

• ODiTIO, Chandl r'. 
omc spon ors p clal work· 
hop and I ion for Iu-

d 0 with clnc I amln, 
di ord rs, such IS dyslexia or 
slo r adina. The office also 
has pro ram desl,ned to 
m el the need of Iud ols 
with hearin nd vi ua l 

impairment, pb)'Sit'JIl dJsabih
tie , weU as learning diu
bilities, 

The omc starrwm also help 
studen lII' ith Limited mobility 
get into cia rooms and lab , 
arrange aides ror students and 
act as a liai On with raculty to 
provld for the need of tu
d nts with dl abilitte 

Philip Hubbard, UI vice presi. 
dent for student rvlce , aid 
it is important for th UI to 
provide a variety of rvices 
tor tuden , "becau e of the 
variety of di bilitie " 

tudents intere ted In obtain· 
Ing more ,"formah n about 
services tor the dl abled 
hould call tb omc, or top 

in. Chandler said 
01 BLED T D • T 

nrolling at th UI should 
inform rvice for Stud nUi 
with DI ablllle by cbeddn, 
tb bo on their admi ion. 
applicallon, or by regl I rin 
In th Calvin Hall office, 
"We'd lik 10 know before the 
Itud nt arri it th re'. a 
n d for help," Hubbard aid 

Reltrlct Not i a roup or 
UJ Iud n concern d about 
acc Ibility and ngh of th~ 
dl abl d. 

Accordln to RUN Presld nt 
Dan Burn . his group'. m m· 
ber hip Is open to all tud nt 

"Ther 's a ne d for ev ryon 
to b aware of th Importance 
of deaUni with the archit c-

112 E. WashIngton 

Gounnet Popcom 
• Cheese • Nacho Cheese · Sour Cream & Onion 

• Butter-rum • Caramel • Caramel Pecan 
• EngUsh loffee • Watermelon 

also avaiIable In decorator tins 

Create-Your-Own CODe 
Soft-serve ice cream in a warne cone - add cookies, 

candies, fruit to create your own flavor 

We abo f •• tan froaeo yo,att - a 
fresh flavor every day. 40% fewer 

calories than ice cream, 

NEW: Coold ••• Croluut. 
Fresh New Flavors 

1001: .,'s 
aM 

.'CI 
"CD 

MADE 
I USA 

• Available in Cordura &. N}1on 
• Ufrtime warranty 

'14" '25" 

W• .. IIWam 
e; • 

Cotton 
Comfort 

.Am 

'Ir 

HOODS 

'U'S 
TUaI SOCD 
Da .. 
Svpcr 60 

LARGEST SElECTION 
LOWEST PRICES 

'241 p, 

mpACK 
~cial 

'UU\"" 6,* 6,* 

JOBI WlLSOI'S 
roa SHaTS 

ATBLETIC SBOIS 
Entire &lection 
NlKE, TIGER, 
ADIDAS 
REEBOK 

--'_IIL-

tural and attitudinal barriers 
that the handicapped face on a 
daily b is," Burn aid 

He noted the importance of 
keeping both R ' members 
and the public aware of pc
cine problem (ced by stu
dents with dlsablhtie , w 11 
a their achie\'em nts. 

R meetingaareannounced 
through the Service for Disab
led Students new I tt rand 
The Dally 10 an po tscrip 

THE VI ALSO provides tran -
portahon tor di bl d tu
dents, ... IT and faculty. The 
Bionic Bus, part of Ih Cambu 
ystem, travels throughout 

campul and th city. 
The bus, which runs from 7 

a m to mIdnight, operat s on a 
week-la-week balis. People 
Intere t din cheduhn a rid 
should conlact Bionic Bu 

up ni or Sara trand 
For tho. int r t d In I rn

Ing more about campu and 
Iowa City acce Ibllity, a,uld 
book i dll trlbut d fr of 
th.... by Ib John on County 
ClUten'. CommlU e for th 
Handicapped Th book Ii 
informatIon about th ute i· 
bllit ot re taurant , bar , 
store and ap rtm nt build
Inp, 

"We try 10 1'1 Ip tudt"n In 
any lIIay w can," Chandler 
aid "If om on tom to u 

with • problem. w . do what· 
'ver we can to rom dy it." 

8y Dan Me .. an 
EdItorial Page EdItor 

10 aCityre identsarenotedfortheirlndom
Itable individu.lity so, wben German philo 0-
pher Friedricb ietuche's thoughts on God 
are recited. ome in this community say. "Bah, 
humbug!" 

God may be dead ror the follo\llo'e of ' leW. 
cb , but other students belle\' tbe deity Is 
.live and \1: 11. For lucb belie\' , there are a 
bost or tudent groups which orrer opportuni
ties for religiou aeuvity and exploration. 

Th teena e period Is a time of tremendous 
growth," Rev. Wilbur ilcox of tbe First 
United ethodl t Chul'(!b in 10 a City. 

"It' a lim .. h n people tend to mak Ih 
mo t important deci Ions In their life, uch as 
one's lite work well as who will b their 
mate The. group are trem ndou pl.ce to 
explor the things " 

om of th reli,iOu student fI'Oup in 11'1 
Iowa CIty rea Include: 

• ACliv Christians Today, located In Old 
Brick on Mark t tre l in Iowa City. 3M-6444. 

• B'nal B'rith Htllel Foundation. located at 
122 lark t L, In Iowa City 338-0'178 

• B.ph Iud ntUnion,localed al871 Wood· 
Id Dr" in Iowa City. 354-1474.. 
• Campus Bibl F 1101" blp, locat d at 10 

Trian,1 PI. in Iowa City ~1·77'17, 
• Campul Cruad for Chrl t. local d at 71:i 

Wood Ide Dr" in Iowa City. 337 ~ 

• C.nterbury SocIety of Epi cop I tudent , 
local d In Old Brick at 20 E, lark I L In 
Iowa City. ~1 ·2211 

• Latter· Day .in Stud nt oelallon, 
locat d al 1420 Dover I. , in low. Cily 
3M-T1SS 

• 

God may be dead for the 
followers of Nietzsche, but 
other stUdents believe the 
deity is alive and well. 

• Friends House, located 1311 N. Linn SL, in 
Jowa City. 338-7518. 

• Geneva Community, located in the Wes!ey 
Hou at 120 N. Dubuqu St., in Iowa CIty. 
338-1179 

• Good ew BlbleChurch Campus Ministry, 
located at 51 Arbul')' Dr. , In Iowa City. 
354-333] 

• Grace Campus Ministry, localed at 802 S. 
Clinton St, low City 337-9907, 

. lehtus. located al t320 Kirkwood Ave., in 
Iowa City. 354-7753. 

• Luth ran Campus Center, located in Old 
Brick at 20 E. larket St., in Iowa City. 
338-7868. 

• SL Paul Lutheran Chapel, located at 404 E. 
J fIi r:lOn t. , in (owa City. 337-3652. 

• Mar.nalha Campus Ministrie , located at 
PO. Box 2503, Iowa CIty. 337-3106. 

• Fir I Mennonlte,located at 405 Myrtle Ave., 
in Iowa City. 338-()302. 

• The NaVIgators, locat d at 210 6th St., in 
Coralville, Iowa 338-7636, 

• Newman Catholic Student Center, located 
at 104 E. J ITer on S , in Iowa City. 337-3106. 

• United Mini trle In Higher Education, 
located at 707 elro e Ave., In Iowa City. 
338-5461. 

• Wesley Foundation, located at 120 N, 
Dubuque St. , in Iowa City. 338-1179. 

NEW 
PIONEER 

CO-OP 

Interested in the freshest, best tasting 
food you can buy? 

You'll find it at NEW PIONEER, 
Iowa City's most unique grocery store. 

Fresh, quality food is our specialty 
and you'll find our prices as refres hing 
as our food. 

We are Open to Everyonp-e
Everyday 9 am ... 9 pm 

fresh foofl IJltlrkef 22 S. Van Buren 338 ... 9441 • 

Look to the future • • • 

Hawkeye Medical Supply is 
beginning their 2nd decade of 
serving the University of Iowa 

Attention Students of the Medical Professions: 
rl~l\ You'll find all of your medical needs at 

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES, 
• Stethoscopes • Dissecting kits, blades, scissors, 

handles, etc. • Green scrub shirts, white pants, 
• Lab coats, jackets, pants, aprons, & much more 

and dissection gowns • Complete diagnostic kits 
• Physicians bags • 4-year Student Guarantee 
• Diagnostic equipment • Sales • Service • Loaners 
• Sphygmomanometers 

Hawkeye Medical Supply 
225 E. Prentiss St. 337-3121 

.. • 
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What? 

Above: The b.nquet lor the Wri
te,.' Workillop Golden Annlver· 
I'ry I. full 01 put Itudente, UI 

prol .. lora .nd local luppporterl 
olllle In.. The lull b.nquel 11,11 

I, prool 01 the reknown dev. 
loped by 50 ye.,. 01 dlltlD

gulilled work - Irom both ,Iu
dentl .nd tKulty. 

Below: Paul Engle apeakl to the 
crowd during III banquet. Much 

01 the lucee .. 01 the work,hop 
I, credited 10 25 yeara ot Engle', 

"aderallip. 

Writers' Workshop strives to 
maintain top national status 

A. it b gin ' its 51st year, lhe 
UI Writer ' Workshop i look 
ing to keep Its position a the 
be t cr ahv' wrltin program 
in the natlon. 

Nationally recognized for th 
quality of it tudents and its 
faculty, the workshop formula 
is a combination of mall 
inten e clas e and the high· 
est quality Instructors avail
able. 

Although h wa not the work-
. shop's fir t director, much of 
the program's success is cre
dited to UI Profe or Emerltu 
Paul Engle, who headed the 
program for 25 years after he 
took Its reigns in 1941 

In a recent Interview, UI Pres· 
idenl James O. ~'reedman 
lau'ded Engle 's accomplish
ment, calling the program's 
spectacular succe "a mea
sure of Paul Engle' geniu ," 

IF THAT IS TRUE, the mea
sure is great indeed. 

The workshop has featured 
teachers and students that 
comprise a virtual who's who 
of contemporary American lit-

ratur In the pa t 40 year , 
including Joyce Carol Oate , 
Flann'ry . onnor, Jam 5 
G Ivin, Jori Graham, Kurt 
Vonnegut Jr, John Irving, Ncl· 
'on Aigren, John Che vcr and 
current workshop DI rector 
John LeggetL 

And the fam of the program 
conlinu to grow 

La t year VISiting Lecturer 
Robert Shacochis was named 
th winner of one of the high 
e t lit rary awards, the Ameri
can Book Award for First 
Novels for hi book Ea y in the 
J land 

Because of the ever-growing 
repuation. the workshop II t 
hundr ds more applications 
for admis ion each year lhan 
It can ace pt and dozen of 
immltators have sprung up 
throughout the nalion, many 
headed by former work hop 
tudent . 

TilE VI liAS also recognized 
the usefulness of the workshop 
formula of critical feedback 
from peers and instructors in 
the field for the creative art . 

In addition to poetry and fie· 

tlon worJc.hop , th Ul course 
c talog f atur' "work. hop" 
in sculplure. es ay writing. 
fr clance writing, painting 
and ceramic . 

Th I al so feature:> . a graphic 
d Ign work hop, a multlm • 
dl work hop and an iron 
fQundry workshop. 

To eel brate th gold n 
anniver ary of th much Immi· 
tated literary program, both 
the succe ful and the nOlo a. 
ucce ful work hop alumni 

returned to Iowa City for a 
three-day celebration this 
umm r. 

om 450 workshop as ociates 
attended the femorial Day 
celebration that received 
nationwide media aU nhon. 

Freedman called the work-
hop hom coming a "thrillin " 

time, adding that the inven· 
tlvenes of lhe workshop can· 
cept i a challenge to the UI to 
continue creative academic 
endeavors. 

He challenges the Ul com· 
munity with this question : 
"What would you do today that 
would be unorthodoxed in the 
extreme?" 

Collegial governance thrives 
with consensus, agreement 
By Lewl, W.yn. Greene 
University Editor 

The UI is owned by the state, 
operated by the slale Board of 
Regents and administered by 
President James O. Freedman 
and his five vice presidents. 

But that's not the whole story. 
The strength of the Ullies in 

its faculty, and Freedman says 
he s himself on sharing 
the trol of the institution 
with that facuity. 

"Collegial governance is thriv
ing at this university and I 
think it's a stronger university 
because of it," Freedman said. 

While it isn't a democracy, Ul 
Associate Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Kenneth 
Moll said the Ul's collegial 
form of organization seeks the 
advice of its faculty before it 
makes major decisions. 

"Collegial means together and 
that's really what we're talking 
about," Moll said. 

The UI administration looks 
for consensus and agreement, 
but doesn't take votes on con
~rovers ial issues, he said . 

THE CORPORATE structure 
of making decisions com· 
pletely Crom the top is inap
propriate for institutitions of 
higber education, Moll said. 
''That would not work in an 
institution committed to the 
freedom of ideas." 

tnstead, the UI and other col
leges and universities seek 
faculty input in the form of 
search committees for hiring, 
faculty senate recommenda· 
tions for policy changes and a 
whole range of other commit
tees to investigate issues of 
departmental , collegiate and 
university scope. 

UI Communications Studies 
Chairman Bruce Gronbeck, 
the vice president of the 
faculty senate, has dealt with 
the collegial system in a vari
ety oC manners. 

"Over the years, the Univer
sity of Iowa has looked at itself 
as an overgrown small col
lege," Gronbeck said. "As a 
result it has always been very 
strong as a faculty-centered 
organization." 

GRONBECK SAID he has seen 

the ur become somewhat more 
centralized by nece sity as it 
has grown, but "for its sile I 
think we have more direct 
access than anywhere I know_to 

The UI's strong sense or colle
giality is in stark contrast to 
Gronbeck's first academic post 
at the UniverSity of Michigan, 
he said. At the Ann Arbor 
school he said there were 
layers and layers of admini
strative blocks to any faculty 
involvement in university 
decisions. 

The faculty isn't the only 
source of power outside the 
UI's administrative offices in 
Jessup Hall. 

Moll said students and stalT 
members are also consulted in 
matters of hiring, policy and 
even budget allocations. 

"You can get conflicts in any 
system, notbing insures you 
that that won't happen," Moll 
said, but he added that the 
Ul's policy of seeking advice 
"probably lessen the possibil
ity that one particular per
son's point of view will pre
domi te." 
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flOrist 
FLOWERS 

express your every thought. .for 
family and friends away, 

anniversary remembrance, or 
birthday, to someone near and 
dear; the perfect gift: flowers. 

Complete Selection: 
• PlA TS • CUT flOWERS 

always appropriult 
• CORSAGES • GIFT ITEMS 

Llf e electioll al both loea/lolls 
priced wit/r;II everyolle' b.ld et 

t'lc"'eJtflonst 
ow "'TOt CF.NTER 

un Q 5 

WE'LL 
-I LPYOU 

GET 
T ERE 

If your future involves getting an 
education, the last th ing you need 
to worry about is how to finance 
that ambition. Hills Bank offers 
guaranteed student loans to help 
you with no interest and no pay
ments while you're in school. 
Six months after you've completed 

your education, payments begin at 
a low 8% annual percentage rate. 
For more information or questions 
you many have about getting a 
student loan, contact Wayne Beck 
or Kurt Kastendick at 338-1277 or 
stop in at any of our convenient 
locations in Hills, Iowa City, Coral
ville or North Liberty. 

HILLS 
679·2291 

Hills Bank 
IOWA CITY 

338·12n 

&Trust Co. 
CORALVILLE NORTH LIBERTY 

351·8000 626-2381 

MEMBER FDIC 
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Health clubs help keep off 'freshman 15' 
BrLaU,."" 
StaN Writer 

Tbe fear of the dreaded 
"fr bman 15", tho e 15 extra 
pound. every inC'oming fresb
man is warned about 

One way to IUY in hape is to 
use the facilities at theField 
House or at a health dub. 

The Field Oou ,which is 
open weekdays, 8 a.m. to 10 
p.rn provides a running traC'k, 
swimming pool and weight 
room.. 

The Field Oous SWImming 
pool is open to tudenls and 
public at no C'harge. Pool 
hOUTS are Monday tbrough Fri
day 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m and 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m., and Saturday 
and Sunday 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. 

The weigbt room provid 
u el'$ with free weigh at th 
minimal C'harge or$250 with a 
tudent identifiC'ation card. 

The weight room bares tb 
same hours a the Field Iiou e 
but during summer sebool, the 
CaC'i1itie will be do ed trom 

8:30 to 10:30 a.m. MWF due to 
cI s. 

AEROBI C'las e are held in 
room 462 and are also at a 
minimum rale or 11.50 for a 
drop-in e ion. Cia. e are 
Monday, Wedne day and Fri
da)' at noon, onda)' through 
Friday at 4.15 p.m.. and 5:30 
p.m nd unday at 4:15 p.m. 

Tbetradl:wbiC'b overlooksthe 
main floor or the Field Hou e 
i I're of C'harge and, like tb 
weight room, hares Ih build-

ing' hours. 
TautUus, which 1 located at 

~13 E. College, provides aerob
ics ela ,nautilus wei!bls 
and tanning booth 

Alter C'ompleting a workout, 
users can use the pool, saun., 
steam room or whirlpOOl. 

A lIlBERSHIPC'ardmaybe 
purchased to u e the Nautilus 
equipment. 
If the person uses the 

equipment berore 11 a.m .. tbe 
fe is $95, any lime during 

bu ine hours i $130. A one 
year membership ard is $285, 
two )'Cal'$ is S490 and a life
time membership i $835. 

A variety of aerobiC' das es 
are offered. All C'lasses are on 
a walk-in b si . lndi idual 
ela e are $3, 10 C'la es are 
$26. 20 d e ror $41 or three 
months unlimited. $83.20. 

Hoursof auhlu are Monday, 
Wedne$day and Frida 6 a.m 

to 9 p.m., TIH 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
Saturday 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. and 
Sunday noon to 6 p.m. 

Another downtown health 
dub is Gold's Gym, located at 
111 E. Washington St. The 
facility provides both free 
weights and machines and is 
equiped with wbirlpoo d 
sauna. Until ... ugust 31, 
is orrering a summer ra 
$55 ror men and 36.70 
women. 

There's music in the air in Iowa City 
Ibts Oaunt 
Special 10 The 0. Iy Iowan 

There i a C'hoiC'e. Depending 
on the time o( day and th 
mood or the Ii tener, the prog
ramming of the various Iowa 
City radio lation provide a 
div rend "citing m nu or 
mu iC' lind talk show up and 
down the dial. 

FM / / / 

KRUI II tb area's only 
student-run radio stalion, 
although the UI also owns two 
public radio laUons 

KRUT is at 89.'7 on the F 
band and orrers an "all rna
tiv IIltentnt' (ormat 

"Vou'r h arlng what you 
won't hear any ber el ," 
aid Jim Haverkamp, KnUl's 

lir starr C'oordlnator, xplaID
Ing that KRUI play album in 
tbe fir t f w w an. r thelr 
relea e until th commercial 
Itatlons pick th m up. 

KRUrl alternaltv lilt ninc 
focuses on n W wav ,re a , 
jan, blu • and hard-cor punk 
mu Ic. SpeC'lal programs high
Haht dirt !'Cnt music trend 
v ry night xc pt Thursda 

and Fr days 
"Th Young Buck Diu s 
how" f, ture, blu • mu Ie 

from 8 p.m. to 11 pm on 
Monday . Th Tu day night 
811 p.m. slot II nil d by th 
jazz sound of "Cat Club," and 
W dncsday nllbt I uN w 
R I a s" night rrom 811. A 
heavy m tal program lelds ort 

aturday nl hL, (ollow d by 
th hardcor punk of "Guilt 
and Rcveng " until 2 a m 
From 8-11 p,m. on undaya, 
Mike .... C'foll ho U a r 8 
mu Ie show follow d by "Bill 

on It" onard' "All Ni ht 
Soul 1u ie" until CI a.m 

VI D S nat fund 
In and optional tudellt f, s 
sUllport KRUPI op rating 
cu t , Including an album col 
I tion numb ring more than 

f ~ 
~ 

-------------- ---
• Complete sell-sefVlce lo~dfy 
• Brtght, cleon atmosphere 
• Wash-dry-fold service 
• Moytag washers & dryers 
• lounge & entertainment areas 

I 

~I 
~ 

/ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I • Snock bar • Big-Screen TV 11 I 
I • Video games & pool I 
I • Air Conditioned fllEE wWI with thb I 
I 1' ....... 81.._1 coupon. LImIt I per:) 

_.", .... IIIJ .. d. Dr. tWtlllMl'. I SOUl lilt fo,d fn" 1030 pm b p" Sept IS, 1986 

'---------------------- --

~ j. 

t J ~ ~ 

/ 
ond y throu h aturday. 

rootball 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED 
TO GET THERE 

SELECTION 
More Used Text Books 
Mo,. Spirals. NotebOoks 
More calculalors 
More Backpacks 

PRICE 
Compair our prices .. we Ihlok they are as 
low 15 aoy 10 town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Easy 10 set up 
Bills mailed the first of each monlh 
No service charge if paid by the 15th 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Capitol 

came In tb r.Il, and broad
ea , Is on location .t area 
bu inelses tbrougbout tbe 
year. 

KRNA is an .Ibum-oriented 
rock Ita lion, programming 
ela lea from 1967 to rC('enl 
adult rock relea. 

.. e do it all her ," Program 
nir dor tarle Vo !lId ~We 
play the new tuff, but nol 0 
of\cn that it ge worn oul And 
w stay '1I'ay (rom kiddie 
reC'ords like Cyndi Lauper and 
Boy G ol"ie." 

Tho Guy in th Momln," 
IS KRNA'I morning show Ii . 
turing music and comedy trom 
CI .m to 10 a m., and v ry 
w ekda mornlna callers un 
vote ror a group to b pia)' d 
at noon on th "L t', Do 
Lune:h" ahow "Groovy Tune 
and {errie Melodi " I. th 
all ,requ t aturdlY morning 
how ~ aturlna hi trom the 

1950 through 1970 . FULLUNE 
KlJK (104 FM) from th Quad 

Citi bro de:a II Top 40 musiC' 
durin the day and h avy rock 
an r 8 p.m ... pike at tb 
Mlk "ocC'upl th morning 
driv lot trom 6 a.m 10 10 a .m 
on KlIK, follow d by David 

Panasonic/Technics 
nd', "Sand. or Time" oldie 

ho until II a m. w ekday . 

SHOWROOM 
"EVERYTHING AT DISCOUNT PRICES" 

KCJJ, 1 AM, play IOn 
roc .nd country mU l lc " W 
Ilk to think of our Iv a 
th 'hometown radio' station," 
Rod Haag, KCJJ ', program 
direc:tor said . KCJJ offer 
local n WI and farm reports, 
a ' II a utu I R dio N t
work n ws on th hour. 

KXIC (800 A ) programs th 
, ulle: of Your LI~ :' ea y
h ten In" adult mu IC from th 
1930 through 1960 . 

NEW '8e MODELS AAAMNQ DAiLYI 

KlIAK II a C da r Rapldl 
country mu Ie: . ta lion th,t 
aimulea. at 98.1 FM and 1360 

, KHAK (eatur s old and 
new re lea es from the top 
Itar. in C'ounlf)' mu IC' , 

700 S. Dubuque 
338-6165 

Open Mon. till 8 pm 
Houri: M·F 8·5 

SIllH2 

f. :\ 

Herteen 81. Stocker 
JEWELE.RS 

Mem~r of American Cern Society 

Full Service Department: 
Watch Repair, Jewelry Repair on Premises. 

We trust the brands we ca.rry. 
You can too. 

-Rolex -Gorham 

-Seiko -Towle 

-Cross Pens -Art Carved 

-0 range Blossom 

We are Registered Jewelers & members 

of the American Gem Society, a title 

that must be re-won each year through 

additional study, 

You can re ly on our gemological 
training and ethics to properly advise 
you. -

Herteen &. Stocker 
leUerson Building J38~212 

JEWELERS 
Member of American Gem Society 

Co 
the 

on any s 
including 
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also special 
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What? 

Variety of UI libraries offer 
resources for all interests 
By Jill lauritzen 
SIaN Writer 

Witbi Ullibrary system 
tbere almost 2.8 million 
volumes of material. 

Two-tbirds of those volumes 
are in the Main Library alone. 
The rest are distributed to tbe 
Law Library and the 12 
departmental libraries. 

Each of the libraries erves 
the purpose of housing infor
maUon to serve the students 
and faculty of tbe UI. 

Most forms and subjects can 
be found in the Main LIbrary. 
Yet since there are major 
areas of concentration at Ul, 
departmental libraries were 
built to house larger, more 
specific collections. 

These departmental libraries 
include Art, Botany
Chemistry, BiOlogy, Bu ine , 
Engineering, Geology, Health 
Sciences, Library Science, 
Math, Music, Physics and Psy
chology. 

EACH OF TllESE libraries 
has special aspects and tbeir 
collections are centered on 
on subject, making the collec
tions quite detailed. 

All the libraries claIm to have 
pleasant study area rangina 
from quiet to the "relatively 
quiet." 

One worker at the Haith Sci
ence Library said many peo
ple bave been coming ther to 
study because It ha been 
known to be "more comfort
able and quieter," but as a 
re ult i not so quiet anymore. 

"It's like a dating bureau 
here," she said, asking to 
remain anonymous. "We don·t 
mind when people come here, 
we just wisb they'd b have 
when they got here." 

Althe Geology Library there 
is a large collection of topo 
graphIC map of the United 
States. Compared to the map 
collection located at the ~ain 
Library, a worker there s ys 
the Geology map collection 
"ha the most rec nt and mo t 
detailed maps h re " 

LIBRARY lEN E has 
their collection on the third 
noor of the Main Library. It Is 

specifically for graduate u
dents studying to be libra
rians. 

The Psycbology Library wa 
called "interdisciplinary" by 
one worker since it houses 
texts to educate people about 
people, and can be of mteresl 
to just about anybody. 

At the Mu ic Library. there 
are over 12,000 record albUms. 
compact disc and a orted 
listening equipment. Di cs 
and records can not be 
checked out of the library but 
are to be listened to in tbe 
bUIlding. The Mu ic Library 
al 0 has a va t election of 
heet music. 
Tbe Law Library is indepen

dant of the university library 
y tem. with its own et of 

ad mini trators working under 
the dean of the College of Law 
It has over 420,000 volumes of 
material on court d ci Ions 
and laws of the:50 tate . 

WITHI TU NE T 18 
months administrators hop to 
make lh Law Library the first 
on campu to b compuleriz d 
with an on-line calalog and 
circulation sy tem. 

The Health Science Library i 
also In the proce. of being 
computerlz d. If finances 
allow, th Main Library could 
be on-line within the next four 
to fiv ye r . 

The Main I,lbrary, locat d on 
Washington and Madi on 
tt Is, haa lh greate t vari 

etyof erviccs and subjects. 
This i uniqu of college IIbra

ric, Assi tant University 
LIbrarian of AdmlOlstrativ 
S rvlces Bill ayr ys 

"Most unlver Ity Iibrarie. 
have 'clo. ed tacks' where stu· 
d nt· can a k for a book nd a 
page will get lh book for 
them. Such is the ca at the 
University of \IIinoi ," Sayre 
said. "lIere anyon has use of 
th book and can brow e th 
hive ." 
The fain l.ibrary Iso has 

specific collecllonuch as a 
gOY rnment docum nt room, 
a large collection or p rlodl
cal , a map room. a mlcrotext 
room, a re rYe eclion wh re 
faculty et aside requir d and 
recomm nded course books, a 

room of current newspapers 
from all over the world and a 
"Special CollectIon" room 

IN THE PIAL Collec
tion' cetion, Sayre id, are 
kepI the "rare books which are 
both ancient and una aiJ
able" 

Some of these collections 
include materials on Abraham 
Lincoln. English author Leigh 
Hunt (a contemporary of Cbar
Ie Dickens), a collection of 
Twentieth Century Fox 
scripts, railroads' records, 
information on the League of 
Women Volers.conservative or 
right wing religious and poliU
cal material and the I arc
hive . 

[n the Main Library' micro
text room are k pt microfilms 
of newspapers, video ca et
te , ound effects album, lis
tenini and viewing room and 
the Kurzweil Re.ding 
machine to ai d visually 
impaired students. 

There is ome con trucllon 
t king place at the south ide 
of the fain Library on the 
patiO. Tbe big plant r that was 
located in the enter of the 
patIo has been removed (Il was 
cau ina draina probl m ) 
and a grand staircase. th 

idth of the patio, will come 
off its outh Ide. 

A ROAD WILL LSO be 
complet d to I ad into the 
library p rkine lot, I ving the 
Wa hlngLon t entranc to Lhe 
lot only for p d trlana. 

Con truction I. cheduled to 
b completed by Aug. 15th, '0 
In the m Intlme the south 

ntrance will be clo. ed Physi
cally handicapp d Individuals 
may till us the south 
entrance. (RlDalDi th door
bell will let on in .) 

There will b tours of the 
Main Library for anyone inter
est d on Augu t25th, 26th and 
27th at 9:30 a.m, 11 a m, 2 p.m 
and 3'30 p.m., lostlna approxi
mately 30 minutes. 

For mor Information on th 
UI Ubr rl I th re Is a 30 
minute video tape In the 
microtext roam of th Main 
Library and ther I a clion 
in the UI catalog devoted to 
th lIbr rl s. 

Cover to cover, Iowa City is 
the final word in bookstores 
By Tere •• Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

rowa City, home of the Wri 
ters ' Workshop, probably has 
the highest concentration of 
writers in the midwesL And 
where tbere are writers, there 
are reader . 

Local bookworms can browse 
to their bearts ' conlent 
through the abundant upply 
of bookstores. Avid readers 
can find (or order) practically 
any title or writer they desire. 

Perhaps the first bookstore 
that new students will 
encounter is the IMU Book
store. Located in the Union, 
this bookstore supplies stu
dent textbooks for classes in 
everything from French to 
physical education. Often 
required texts are ordered by 
professors through the IMU 
Bookstore. 

But the IMU Bookstore does 
not only sell class texts. There 
is a vast assortment of books 
on any subject available , 
including science fiction, 
womens' studies and literary 
criticism. The lMU Bookstore 
also specializes in Hawk phar
aphenia, and offers everything 
from Rose Bowl sbot glasses to 
[owa sweatshirts. For stu
dents, another added benefit 
to shopping at tbe lMU Book
store is the fact that tbey can 
charge their books on the uni
versity 10 card and be billed 
along witb their tuition. 

NEXT TO THE IMU Bookstore 
is the CAC Book Exchange. 
The B xchange offers stu
dents a, ternative when buy
ing their textbooks; they can 
sell and buy theirs at the CAC 
instead of the major book
store. This way students are 
able to set their own prices for 
their texts. The CAC Book 
Exchange will accept student 
lOs. 

Anothermajor bookstore that 
many stUdents will encounter 
is Iowa Book & Supply Co., 
located at 8 S. Clinton St Like 
the IMU Bookstore, Iowa Book 
& Supply offers a wide range 
of books on any given subject 
and UI professors often place 
class text orders tbrougb 
them. [n addHion, Iowa Book & 
SUiply also offers stationary. 

computers and computer sup
plies, and art supplies. Recen
tly, Iowa Book & Supply bas 
also allowed students to 
charge tbeir purc hases on 
their student IDs. However, 
since the bookstore is not affil
iated witb the university, stu
dents receive, in addition to a 
U-bill, a separate bill from 
Iowa Book & Supply. 

Prairie Lights, 15 S. Dubuque 
St, is another downtown book
store popular with literature 
connoisseurs. Prairie Lights 
not only carries a large supply 
of current titles - both fiction 
and nonfiction - but also 
boasts cbildrens' books, sci
ence fiction , art books and 
sports books. In addilion, 
Pra irie Lights also sells 
selected records, featuring 
folk artists or literary works. 

Another shop well-beloved by 
bookworms is the Haunted 
Bookshop, 520 Washington St, 
a booksto.re that specializes in 

The Dally IOwan{Gregory McQol1um 

old books of all types. A family 
owned hu iness, Lhe shop is 
perfect for a browser willing 
to spend bours wandering 
through stacks and titles. The 
Haunted Bookshop also sells, 
among other things , sbeet 
music and foreign language 
books. 

A NEW BOOKSTORE in town 
is Vintage Books and Clotbing, 
507 S. Gilbert SI. Vintage 
Books features collectables, 
used and rare books, and 
bound periodicals - some dat
ing back as far as the Civil 
War. Tbe new shop bas 800 to 
900 square feet of space and 
carries around 6,000 books, 
mostly in the humanities, at 
tbis time. 

Murphey-Brookfield Books, 
219 N. Gilbert, is anotber 
bookstore tbat empbasises the 
humanities. Housed in one of 
tbe oldest buildings in Iowa 
City, Murphey-Brookfield car
ries us "scholary" texts. 
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McDonald Optical 
• Professional 
Styling 

• Optical 
Prescriptions 
Filled 

• Adjusting & 
Repairing 

• Contact Lenses 
Professionals serving 

]owa City and sunuunding 
communities since 1956. 

McDonald Optical Dispensary 
16 S. Clinton St. (Across from Campus) 

337-4995 

Ben Franklin 
Better Quality for Less! 

Visit our Frame Shop 

FREE FRAMING* 

Glass Cutting. Mounting 
• Matt Cutting 

Our framing professionals will pr pare your 
needlework, photo, or artwork, size and cut 
th necce ary material and assemble them 
free. 

• All you pall for are material'. Un tretched canvas aud needlework mall 
require strelchirlg and blocking. This is avaIlable at a reasonable cost. 

Op n l\londay-Friday 10-9; aturday 9:30-5:30; Su nday 12-5 

Sycamore Mall. 337 .. 6530 

Heart 
Answers 

~ "Skipped" 
~ Heartbeat 
A "skipped" heartbeat is 
sometimes used to describe 
an irregulanty, or arrythmia, 
in the heartbeat rhythm. 
Heartbeats or contractions 
normally start from spon
taneous excitation of a 
special group of cells known 
as the pacemaker node. The 
heart beats only as much as 
it needs to in order to pump 
the proper amount of blood. If 
It beats twice In too rapid 
succession (an arrythmia) it 
may then pause briefly to 
pick up Ihe normal rate of 
beating. These arrythmias 
are generally not harmful, 
and do not require treatment 
unless they occur frequently 
and cause alarm or 
discomfort. 

\,t\Iffif FIGHTING Frn 
'la.JRUFE 

American Heart 
Association 
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Iowa State Bank Frw with 525'110 .. lttI 5.2S 1\0 605"'w\h 6.15"10 6 75 ... 
102 5 Clinton 51. $100 /TIIn S800 min. a.IaI>ce $1.000 mill. $2.500 mon. S500 ""n. Free v. 
356-5800 t.Iance I*ance balance depoIit deposit 

Savings Bank 
FrwWlth 5~inlerest 5.5'110 wrth 55 8.05%"" 63"(. th Fr .. WlttI 

MidAmerica $100 min WIth no $10m,n. 51 ,000 tnII\ $500 '"'" $500 min checking Y .. 
1 SO E. Court 51. 351-8262 ballflCe mill bIIanCII beIance baIanoe CIepau1 depos<' IICcounl 

Perpetual Savings and 
5.2S "'Ittl 5.5% WIth 55'l1O .. ,ttl 59'1{, WIth S635'wtth 

Loan Association F_ no min. 525 mIn , StOOOmln. Witil ssoo S500 nttn. F ... v. 
301~;. ~l~~on Sl bIlanee baIanoe mill cIepOI<t depoIlt 

"-'0":1'" I 
UI Credit UnIon F ..... ,lh 5 25'110 w,th elIo Wllh 6 1% Vwllh 1I.31'!(, ¥t<th 675'110 wllh Frw .... th 
SOO iowa Ave 5100 min. $500 rrun $100 min. 51.000 /I\In $2.5OOm.n $100 "11" $500 mIn. Y. 
353-7111 bal~ ~ bIIanc:e ba\1n(;t depOsIl depo$I' bal.-

United Federal Savmgs FI .... lth S?5% nd S5'lIO wIth 59"J(,wlth II 6S ..... llh 
$500 min no min. Sl0mln. $2.500 min SI.OOO min . $1 .000 min F ... Y. 

College St 337-3127 balll/1Cle btlanoe I nee ballllCl 
, 
d~1 deposit 

Bane Iowa Savings Bank F ... "",.h 6'l!o .. llh 55%wllh 5% With 56"\ w,th 61~ \01" W,lh chee IIIg 

132 E Was/1IIlgton Sl $101 min $1 ,000 min. 5100 min $2.500 "\1ft $2.500 min S500 fIIIn _charges ". 
351-3337 balanoe baIIncoe balanot Del nee depoaIl depOSIt 

Rrst National Bank Fr .. WIth $ 25'lIo "'Ith III Wllh I """th 1I~"'lth 
S300 min 5900 min 525'- no 51.000 min $1.000 mIn. $SOOmln F ... 

Y .. 
2G4 E. WISh nglon 51 balanoe min balance 

~ depo$It depoIol 
356-9000 nc. 

Hawkeye Slalll Bank Fr .. WIth 5.25% With ~~"Ith 5. Wllh 8"Jo. Wllh Fr ...... th 
229 S. Dubuque 51 $3OOmm. $5OOm n 55 no 12.500 $1.000 min $500 min Y. 

351~121 balance baIanot 
min balance '. cMposIl 

ehed<lrtg 

bllMCe , ~I 

Hills 8 r'lk and Trust F' .. Wlth 565 With 5~",t" 61,wtlh 
1-401 S. Gilbert St $100 min 51 .000 mtn. nom,l'I . $2.500 

61 WIth 615.,.. ... 1 F ... v .. 
338·12n bal nee bll~ce balanct d'posIt 

S500 dtpos.l $SOO deposil 

'Cash cards' popular with students 
By Konlne Skinner 
Freelance Editcr 

Automated Teller achin 
cards and th 2 -hour conv nl· 
cnce they offer arc a way or 
lire fot many Ulstuden 

A cording to Tim Raymer, 
Inve tor Center It 'pr nta
live It J[lIwkeye tat Bank, 
low. ily j th tat ', hotbed 
of AT I card transaction 
beau of the I student 
population 

"Young peopl hav really 
pick d up on ATM cards," 
Raymer said. "They the 
card. a r Illy handy and a 
much ,reater convenience. 
'rh y'v grown up with them 
and b .u e lh y're y ung and 
willing to acc pI new thing . 
Some of the old r p opl JU t 
haven't otten us d to chang 
and Ir hll more comfortabl 
writing ch c ." 

Most oflhe advantages of TM 
cards are obviou They on r 
:M-bour access to In t nt ca h 
from savina! or checking 
accounts. 

THE A.TM TERMINALS also 
orrer morc convenient loca· 
tlon than banks, In the Iowa 
City/Coralville area ther arc 
nearly 4() ATM terminal, and 
mo t bank card are univer· 
sally accepted. 

''That's uppo ed to b the 
ca e," Raymer said. ''The Iowa 
Transfer System I Indicated 
by the 'Shazam' (dollar 81", 
and lightning bolt) symbol and 
any card with that symbol can 
be us d at a terminal with 
tbat lime symbol 

"There are also other systems 
like the BIC ystem, Nationet, 
and Cirrus," Raymer added, 
"but every terminal will have 

'H\'-S~fi;r D~ 
Iowa Oty's Only 

Marfja} Am Supply 
S l' So. C,lb." 
R<101n lOS 
low. eIl7.1" 51240 
I> 191 lJ8-1692 

Non., Wed. • frL 12:3C).S 
T-. • n... l2:3C).I 

s.t. 10.3 
a....s.... 

American Heart 
Association 

Automatic Teller Machine Locations 
towa City locallon,: 

.1cII Foodl, 1534 5 Gilbert Slr .. t 

.... P .. MIni Mtrt. 2303 MUICoIlint 
loy nUl 
Sinc lowl Sa"lngl SInk. 132 E. 
W InglOn Slr .. t 
Oln'l Short Stop 2221 Rocha r 
Avtnut 
Elglt Food Stor., 600 N Dodgt 
Slr .. t 
Flrll Nltlonll SInk, 2004 E. 
Wuhtngton 51 ... 1.. '117 William 
SI ... t 
HIIII SInk Ind Trult. ,.01 S. 
Gllbart Str I 
Holldl, Inn. 210 S Dubuqu 511 I 
H,·V" Food Ilolt . 501 HOllywood 
Blvd ., 1201 N DOdgt St'''', 

stiekel"li that match 'ymbols on 
th card It ace pts. Y u ju t 
hav to b careful 10 look to 
e iryour card can bud at 
particular termin I," 
But there are ome dlsadvan· 

tages. 
"In my mind, the bi" t dis· 

advanlag is thlt there I no 
noat period ," Raymer aid 
"With checks you h VI.' one to 
three days before the money is 
ctually taken out of your 
ccount, but with ATM card 

the money is gon immedl· 
ately" 

Anotherdl&advantag Of ATM 
cards Is that any deposit must 
b verified before the money 
can be withdrawn. 

"We have to be sure there i 
actually something in the 
envelope," Raymer said "But 
that u ually takes less than 24 
hours." 

A.CCORDI C TO Raymer, 
computer errors arc never a 

1932·1986 

Rocht"el SII I and Firat Avt 
John', Grocer_ , .to E. Mlr " 
SIr .. ' 
L ..... lghlY Shop , $04 E. BUrling. 
ton St,,,1 
Mlltoat Mllkat 1001 Mllrou 
A nllt 
".,cy HOlPltal , 500 E Mlrktt 
51'''1 
Nigil Lumber 1201 S. Gllb,,1 
SIr"t 
Old ClpllOI Clnt.,. Wa hlngton 
Ind Clinlon 
Ou T,Ip 123 W BinIon Slr .. I, 323 
E BUlllnglon Str .. 1. 301 Ma,k., 
51r I 1155 Mormon Tr Otvd , 24 
W BUIIInglon Sllttt 
"Indlll. 1851 Lower Muacatlne 
UI HOlpltll. N~on Rd 

probl m and mechanical mal· 
function, are rare 

"The 0111)' time (rmlnal hut 
down i wh n th phon hne. 
they operate 011 are down," 
Raymer explained "If th r i 
an error In lh y tern it Is 
always mechanical For 
Instance, If a termInal d bils 
your account $10 but fail to 
dl pens lh ca hi It's u ually 
becau e the money In 'Ide 
wasn't stlcked carefully 
enough nd the uetlon cup 
thal hOOl it out to you can't 
pick the bills up," 

In any ca e, Raymer said, the 
problem is easily discovered 
and corr cted by lh bank 
when il checks the daily logs, 
because lh r will be exce s 
ca hand th machine's jour· 
nal will have r cord of the 
transaction. 

"Uyou halle any ort ofprob
lem just save your r ceipt land 
take it to your bank and they'll 
clear It up," Raymer aid. 

UI BUlg. A. Idlnct HIli 3()g N 
CI nlon 5' .... 
UI '''ytlowII " .. Idlnel Hall 
Oubuqu SI. I 
UI Qu~"nglt "ta/elene. HIli lQ 
G"nd Av.nut Soulh 
Cor \'tlile location 
eagtt Food tort 2213 Second 
St, t 
FIliI Nallonal Blnk 506 10th 
Ay nUl 
Hawk·I·Fled .. "IllY 1103 Firat 
AVlnUI 
HIli Blnk and TrUll Hwy II 
HyVH Food lort ~h Avtnul 

lind Hwy 6 
Ou kTrip 1122 r 1111 Av nut 
Rlndllll , First IIVlnUI II1d Hwy . I 

RfTV IS not a problem 
ith r, If certain pr cautions 

ar'taken. 
"Th rule re common en e 

thing ," Haymer l aid. "Never 
write your acccs cod num 
b r on the card, and don 'l 
carry it with the card In your 
backpack, wall t or pur e. 
Memorize the number and 
then destroy th card It wa 
writl n on If you forget lhe 
number, your b nk can Iv It 
to you with prop r id nllfiea· 
tion 

"Don'l let om one el e ue 
your number nd don't glv 
your card to some on , ven a 
friend or roommate, to us ," 
Raymer ugge ted "Mo t 
CII e of misu Involve some· 
one using the card with p r· 
mi sion and th n coming back 
later and taking money with· 
out permission. You think you 
know someone and tben some
thing like this happens," he 
said. 

TIRE 
Quality Tires and Service 

at Competitive Prices 
Your Radial Tire Headquarters 

• Uni Royal Tires • Import :Tires 
* Hercules • Michelin • Gabriel Shocks 

* Brakes * Alignments • Batter ies 
* AAA Road Service 

MAKING TRACKS FOR FIFTY FOUR YEARS 

UNDER TIRE SERVICE 
7t305 P.tA., Mon.· Fri. 7IJO·noon.Sat. 

632 Riverside Drive 337'4l63 

Welcome summer school students! 
l.eam Korean marDal arts from " Korean mastf!rf 

$Hs..GiMo1 

.... t.foW_ 
.,...,., .. {liMn. 

INnt flIf-d.{ •• g" 

""'" CitJ, loU 1140 
ell" UI·1Io'2.nn-

~ T_ ~ Tloou .. ~:)o p ... 
.w..-:_aWIIII.-l:lO_. 

Alllub: S.~-I :lO "' .... 

Wei9ht & weCfness 
M4n49emmt 

.ft".I1 .... 
We ship your stufThome! 

~ 10 to 1,000 pounds, 
including furniture 

Gr'Insured l custom packing 
Gr' Boxes for sale 

lit UPS, Consolidated Freight, 
others 

1010 S. GObert, Iowa City M (South of Stiers) III!!Ji!I\ 
UJ 354·0363 ~ 

HOUrI: MOIl,·Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10·2 

Show us your student l.D. 
and receive a FREE BIG COOKIE

with any purchase. 

At Hardee's 
Downtown, in 
Plaza Center 1. 

.c._ ............ . 
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What? 

City's dining diversity is spice of life 
Iowa City's emphasis on the 

arts, history and strong, 
diverse personalities extends 
to its restaurants. 

Givanni's Italian Cafe, 109 
East College St., combines 
elegant cor, singing waiters 
and liv sic with traditional 
family cipes, including 
homemade gnocchi, ravioli 
and pastries. Another favorite 
Italian r estaurant is the 
Brown Bottle, 1l~ East 
Washington St. The Brown 
Bottle is nol noted only for its 
tasty lasagna, but also for its 
special dessert - ave room 
for the brownie pie. Mama 
Capone's, 212 S. Clinton SL, I 
a newcomer to Iowa City that 
also serves Italian food . 

If you revel in Oriental cui
sine, the Yen Ching Restaur
ant, 1803 Boyrum, offers a 
wid e selection of delectable 
Mandarin food, both for lunch 
and dinner. Closer to the 
downtown area is the Jade 
Garden Chinese Restaurant, 
119 Iowa Avenue, a fun spot to 
stop for a buffet..style lunch 
between clas es. 

RIGHT NEXT TO the Jade 
Garden students can find the 
Burger Palace, 121 lowa Ave. 
The Burger Palace is some
what of a landmark, and it 
coffee has aided many a cho
lar through final week. 

Swans, 210 South Dubuqu , 
offers different fresh seafood 
daily. either In it greenhouse 
interior or, during a warm 
weather, on its patio at the 
downtown pill 

A restored Victorian building 
is home for Bushnell's Turtle, 
127 East College, a lunchtime 
favorite serving submarine, 
hot sandwiches, 10UPS, salads 
and an incomparable carrot 
cake. Tile re laurant's build
Ing, listed on the National 
Register for Historic Place, 

was originally a general store 
Its architectural r novation, 
done by Han en Lind eyer 
Architectural firm, has been 
cited for Innovative deSIgn. 

BBY IN Coralville. the 
Greenbriar Restaurant and 
Bar, Highway 6 and 1st 
Avenue, has a variety of spe
cialty dishes, Cajun cooking, 
fre h bread from its In-house 
bakery and a wid I ction of 
liquor and liqueurs In ill 
greenhouse bar 

Aroundth corn r,you'llfind 
the Iowa River Pow r Com
pany, 50L First Avenue, with 
prime rib and eafood in what 
wa once an electric gen rat
ing plant on the Coralville 
Dam. 

For French cui Ine and wines, 
L'Auberge, L12 Fir t Sl Plae , 
offers a m nu on a mucb lar· 
, r cale than It. ltny exterior 
would lugge L And If you lov 
.t ak, you can drive to th 
Lark Supper Club, Highway 6 
Wesl, In nearby Tiffin for 40 
years. 

Two other pleasant upper 
club, f< aturing hearty steaks, 
ar th Highlander Inn and 
Supper Club, HIghway I and 
1-80, and Lhe Hou of Lord , 
704 1 t Avenu Coralville. 

Many Iowa City re tau rant 
with the mo t unpretentlou 
surroundin al a b v food 
that brmg b ck both coUele 
freshmen and longtime re 1-
d nts again and again. The 
Kitch n, 9 South Dubuque, i. 
JU t that, with the cook pre 
p rin, hom made pasta, 
saue , OUP, de rts and a 
WIde array or pedals in the 
front of th r tauranL 

Til E A M' ARVRe taulant 
and Pub, 405 . Glib rt, is • 
favorite of piua lovers and 
tho in se rch of Import d 
beers. Pagllal's Plu , 302 E . 
Bloomington, In addition to its 
walk-In satin" also oU r 
both fr h nd frOt n pizzas 10 
go., P glial's IS a pot that 
brings alumni back year an r 
year. For lov ra of the thick 
crust, Giordano's Restaurant 

and Pineria, 213 First A,enue 
Coralville, serve hearty Chi
cago styl piu _ 

At Simmy's, 208 North Linn, 
you can place your order at 
the front counter, brow e 
among work.$ for ale by local 
artists and photographers and 
enjoy a diver e menu nd 
ever-changlDg sp elal . 

For hamburg rs d med 
Ie ndary by th Wa hin on 
Po t Ind "All 1'hillJt Consid
ered," top at Iowa City's old· 
e t ramily-own d r taurant, 
the Hambu,", [nn, 214 orth 
LInn. Th Hamburg Inn Is II a 
noted for i wonderful break
flit pancake and oml tt s. 

The Gr u Midwestern Ic 
Cr am Company, 126 Washing 
ton, Louts th Ie cr.m Oa 
vour (blu berry) that People 
Weekly judi d be t-Inth 
United St te In Itl 1984 
nallonal conI 51., as weH as 50 
to 60 other v rletles . For 
fr ahly baked, water- lyle 
bagel and pr ad , look to 
Bruegger" Bag I Bak ry, W 
low Avenue 

Gourmet, fresh foods fill local stores 
By Tlrl Anne Pa tmqulll 
News Editor 

There are 0 many thin to 
think about now that you' re 
away at coli ae. What are you 
going to do about having your 
phone connected? Whal clas-
es are you going to take? 

What are you going to wear to 
thal big party tonight? 

If you're living in an apart
ment, you have an even more 
pres ing que tion: what ar 
you going to make for dinner? 

As self-appointed consumer 
advocate, I've pr pared a 
fairly complete guide to Iowa 
City grocery stores for lhose of 
you who have just moved into 
the area. 

There are three Eagle Food 
Store in Iowa City and Coral
ville, three Hy-Vee stores, and 
two Randall 's Food Stores. 
Why, Iowa City even has a 
Dickey's Save,A,Lot and an 
Aldi's for the budge-conscious 
shopper. However, as your 
consumer advocate, J must 
insist that we get down to the 
nitty-gritty of groceries: the 
corner store. 

LET'S BEGIN with an Iowa 
City legend: J ohn's Grocery, 
401 E. Market, more affection
ately known as Dirty John's. 
According to Dave "Frank" 
Reagan, a J ohn's employee, 
how 'Dirty John's' came about 
remains pure specu lation. 

''Th re ar a lot of differ nt 
rumors," Reagan said, about 
the elllng of beer to minors, 
and gambling and drinking In 
the back rooms durin" prohib
Ilion 

John' major attraction are 
its location to the downtown 
area, Its low prices on beer 
and its quality deli boasted by 
Reagan a "the mo 1 unique in 
Iowa City, everything' fr h 
and good." 

Another neighborhood groc· 
ery tore that has d vel oped a 
devoted followmg Is Seaton's, 
1331 tu catlne. Sealon's I. 
unu ual in Iowa City grocery 
stores as they still deliver. 

Clyde Seaton, Jr., said that 
they haven't had trouble com
peting with the larger chain 
slores in 30 years of operation 
"because of our specialty 
Items. We cook our own roast 
beef, ham salad, turkey alad 
and we make our own brat
wurst and Italian sausage." 

WaU's Food Markel, ju t down 
the street from Seaton's at 
1603 Muscatine, Is owned and 
operated by Crls Watt, who 
can actually ay that her job 
has "no stress .,. I've never 
said, '1 hate to go to work this 
morning' " 

Walt's customers, some of 
which have been coming to 
Watt's for the past 40 years, 
are often followed by their 

musIc company 
" .the Music People 

FOR ALL YOUR MUSICAL NEEDS .. _ 

FROM INSTRUMENTS TO ACCESSORIES 
musIc company 
1212 51h SI . Coralville . Ph 351 .2(XXj 
1705 lsI Ave .. Iowa ClIy • Ph 35 1·91 I 1 

children nd their grandchil
dren. 

Th r ar al 0 omeap clalty 
food tares In the Iowa Cityl 
Coralville area that orrer food 
from all around the globe. 
International Food Store, 1324 
B 5 t, Coralville, has some of 
the mo. t unique foods around, 
.helvtng items of Middl Easl
ern, rndlan nd European orl 
gin . 

East·WeaWrlental Food , 61~ 
Iowa Avenue, Is a little pock t 
of astern culture In Iowa City 
Mo t of the brand carried 
aren't written in English, truly 
caterln, to the Intern tional 
studen from eastern coun
tries. 

A NEIGIIBORHOOD store that 
attracts customers from all 
over th area for its fine cof
fee is Melrose Market, 1006 
Melro e Avenue. Fern Dav! , 
the own r, carrie 8nYWilere 
from 9 to 12 brands of "top
quality coffee" which she buy 
from Superior Cofli es, a com
pany that deals directly with 
South American, European 
and African coffee 

Davis aiteed that hers is 
unique among stores that 
carry coffee because of her 
selection and her care in tor
age. "Coffee should be con
tained out of light," Davis said. 
She stores hers in big barrels 
with foil·sealed bags. 

"4S. Clinton St. 

Howev r, D vi also said that 
her deli and bakery re big 
draws for h r custom B. 

Charmers' Market, 004 2nd L 
('oral ville, reatur prepared 
food uch as homcmade brat
wur.t. tull! d chicle n br 
and assort d salad . 

DOWNTHE TREETfromThe 
Charmers fark('t I. another 
fre h food mporlum, the 
Coral Fruit Market, 2451 2nd 
SL, Coralville. The Coral Fruit 
Markel I op n from Mid-April 
to December 23 and features a 
wid a ortment of fr h fruil. 
Peach ,cherrie and water
melons are only a r. w of lh 
mark t' mo l popular It ms. 

Th local 'whole-itoln' rood 
store i the New Pioneer 
Natural Foods Cooperativ ,22 
S. Van Buren. B side ~ atur
ing bulk foods, they al 0 hav 
t as, herbs, fresh produce, 
ch e ,m at and other sp 
clally food , 

If you're up for a real shop
ping experience, try walking 
down to the Farmer' Markel., 
whIch gathers In th parking 
lot of the Civic Center every 
Wednesday evening and Satur
day morning d uring the spring 
and summer months. 

Local farmers a nd gard en 
enthusiasts sell fresh produce, 
baked goods and cratlltems in 
make- hill booths (usually the 
bed of a truck or the back end 
of the family station wagon). 

351-1788 

Step into 
Something 
Sensational 

• Sportswear • Dresses 
• Coordinates • Accessories 
• Sweaters 

Susan & Co. 
features updated ladies fashions 

by 

• Carole Little 
• Fenn Wright & Manson 
• Aston & Tibbs 
• Regatta Sport 
• Hathaway & more. 

Open Monday &. Thurs. 10·9:00 
Tues., Wed., Fri. &. Sat. 10.5:30; Sun_ 12-5:00 

Lee Jeans 
19~~upw~oo 

NOW AVAU.ABLB 

...,'.lAe ... ~ 
-IUDKB II'I'BAHlID' LID -Pl .. AftD YOU 

Superb\ellCh -!"LKA"" LONDON JUDD 
8uperbleacb 
Blaak 

· Dark denim 
-PLBATBD CAPBJ 

.~ • White 
-YOU nOJfT nAJf 

. B1acIt 
• Pink nora! 

-Jt1:t(J8m BOTTON,PLY 
· Dark Denim 
· ~ColON 

Onry 

Are you a Size 16 
or Larger? 

Look yo ur Be t in 
De igner Cloth from 

Que n Ran om 
Boutiqu . 

We p cializf' in iz(' 
12'12 \ 0 32 1h, 36·52 

am) 3()-46 JBCo & Jdrl 

• por .... n r. D-. • Fo rni'" • Cual 

• ~~ ri • 810u . ,.. a l n. Jea • 'wlRl uil 

• Intimal ApI,.rf'1 

Queen Ran om Boutique 

....... P .... I"J 

i t T, IJJ/lf) ttl }oll./r. n lor l'J,u SIZt'J" 

~02 " lAhl.nll t l . 35<1.5537 

BEST 
PRICES 

AROUND 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~~ ~& 

~~~~ ~!!:~ ~~ I ~ 
~~T~~ ~~T ~~ 

ecelve a free cord with the purchase of a 
pair of sunglasses. 

FIVE LEVELS OF 
INNOVATIVE 

MERCHANDISE 

A Tradition in Iowa City for 25 Year8 

Like No Other Department Store 
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What? 

Iowa City theaters 
offer alternatives 
By Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Manynew tudentsattheUni
versity o( Iowa become 
enmeshed in the sociaJ SC De 
dominated by the downtown 
bars. Evening after evening is 
pent quaffing brew in lead 

of hittjn books; before long. 
the rrrst year is a Miller Lite
Unged bue or blown courses 
and mi cd opportunity. 

This is not at all nec al')'. 
Kere at th UI there are a 
variety ot excitin, way to 
de troy your academIC land
ing: bar-hoppln, Is merely on 
of the more traditional and 
less creative m an . 

Wby not try theatre·hopping 
ID lead? 

During the coming year th r 
wiJI be almo t a. many play , 
musical and exohc prior
mance pIeces available locally 
a there are t vern. down· 
town If you ever lr:y countinlf 
tavern downtown, you'll r al· 
ize what an accompli hm nt 
this IS. 

lt's even more of an com· 
plishment wh n one con id 
th stale's current willln 
to fund th arts CCOrdiD' to 
Robert lIedle • Dlret'lor of 
University Theatres: 

..... IIE II NOLING of th arts 
In Iowa il only advanced 10 

Iowa City. It' real backward 
her ; VIrtually ev r:y te I 

ah ad or u . The outh . . and 
real blue collar. tat ar 
pullin, far mol' money into 

than low I" 
UDlV rllty Theatl' a' (irll 

ocr: rlne thi faU will b 8 n 
Jon on', cIa ie TIl Ibm· 
I t, a 17th c nlury forerunner 
of Tb tiD. It i a delighl.fUJ 
comIc romp about thr con 
artists out to defraud a variely 
of "cll n .. with their all ,,'d 
kills at alchemy. Tb~ I hf'm

I t op nl Ocl 15 at Mabie 
Theatre 

NlJln kyo a play about th 
brllhanl but ni,m tI ball t 
,lar, will debut Oct 29 In 
Tb Itre Written by Glenn 
Blum tein. • m mb r of tbe 
Iowa Playwrl,ht Wor hop, 
th play will be lowa's ntr:y in 
the Am rican College Th atre 
F tiv I competllion (who 
r gional eomp htlon will be 
ta 'd h re in Januar:y). 
UNIVE ITY TUEATRE ' 

flOal om ring of the ~ 11 will b 
The uicld . a 1929 far by 
Russian playwrl"ht NIkolai 
Erdman. ovl ten or hlp 
wa not fond or playa ridlcul· 
ing Marxism, and The ulcld 
was rorc d inlo n und r
ground xi tenee within th 
U .. S.R., wher it still cannot 
be perform d 

"Good things on.en come In 
mall packag ." That d crip· 

tion I, appropriate for the 
small but accomplished River
Ide Thealr , which will ofTer 

two plays during the fall 
erne ter. The ep 11 open r 

will be Tin Howe' PalnUn, 
Cburches, a family comedyl 
drama with 8 thr e-memb r 
casl 

IN DECEMBER RIVerside 
Theatre will perform Lee 
Bles ine's EJeemosynary. Yes, 
that is a real word ; no, rd 

TEXTILES AND NOTIONS 

You'll e'll0Y our 
relaxed atmosphere 
while you shop in a 
world ofnatural fiber 
fabrics: 
Cottons, wools, linens 
and silks. 

We also offer: 
-Burda. Vogue, Butterick and 

McCall paJ.tems 
·Sewing notions 
-Expert. advice for your sewing 

problems 

331 East Market Street 
3S 1-3276 Vogue 9563 

Store Hours: 
Monday 9-9; Tues.-Fri. 9-6; SaL 9-5:30 

8y Collin StnidI 
Copy Editor 

If YOll like them used or if 
you like them ne • 10 a City 
has them. 

No, Dot ca , but discs, in
yl LP$ - mo t eommonl 
known as records. 

10 aCityrecord toresearry 
ev rythm, Ik'om Top 40 to 
authentic tolk album 

Rock and Jane Williams are 
th owners of the Haunted 
Boouhop. local d at 520 
Wa hlncton S The carry 
only u d album Th y cater 
to I' tene who enjoy cia j
cal. jau and auth ntic (olk 
mu ic. They also carry 10m 
oundtrack. albu 
"We' eben In bu Ine for 

eight years and we will not 
II any aJbu that w do 

not know omelhini about," 
Williams Id 

William aid that th tore 
31 0 ells 0 ra. ban t and 
albums from th 196(b.. He 

id that man) traY I n; top 
In their stor b cau. of 
their rar coHoctlon or 
recont. 

BJ RECORD • located at6 
... . Dubuque t ,(rleht 
abov th 0 adwood) II,. 
com pi l I ction of popu· 
I r. folk. j nd cl leal 

record ,tape and compact 
disc. Tbey also c rry om 
bard-to· find ind p ndent 
label and roreign album . B 
J records will exchanK 
derectlve .Ibum ror th 

accomodate a variely of 
music Ii tener Includlne 
tho who enjo), cia leal. 
altematlv , IhO~l1m • jau 
and Top 40 

Photo by Dam Franco 

Goodbye backpack - Hello Ciao! 

A fashionable alternative to the backpack, 
Ciao bags are as hardworking as you are, 
Choose from our large se lection of styles, 
sizes and, of course, colors, 

Layaway, Visa, 
MasterCard. and 

American Express Iowa City 

A Luggage store ... 
and a whole 

lot more! 
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Picture 
this 
Iowa City 
restaurants, libraries 
and banks play host 
to local artists' 
works. 

P-ve 13C 

Essentials 
0.11y Iowan writers 
point you toward 
the best pizza and 
beer joints in town. 
Enjoy I 

Page3C 

Park it 
That's the ticket ... 
From ramps to 
cramped lots, here's 
a where-to guide for 
parking. 

Pege 7C 

Escape to a place in the sun local parks 
B, Miry Boon. 
Editor 
.nd Micheli. TIbod.lu 
Specl" to The D.ily low.n 

Iowa summers r synonym
ous with IUn. And sun Is -
undeniably - fun, fun, run! 

Iowa City sun- eekers .re 
among the luckie t of .11, as 
ea tern [ow. is ble d with 
cores or beautlrul park., riv

ers, I.kes and bache •. 
The Iowa City Parks and 

Recreation Division m.intaln 
29 area parks with a tolal or 
573 acres. 

"We definitely h.v mor 
park than mo t cities our 
size," said Dee Harvey, Par 
and Recr atlon Division talT 
member 

City Park, located acrOss from 
Hanch r Auditorium on Park 
Road, is the clo. est, larg t 
and most diver of the city's 
park facilities. 

Coverin,morelhanl00acr . 
City Park offers park-goera 
ev rythln, from bl traU 
and pLayground equipment to 
amus ment park ridea and 
.canoeing. Ele en h Iter pro
vid plenty of room for pic
nickers. The shelters can be 
res rved through the Parks 
and Recreallon Division: co t 
is $4 for open shelt rs or $10 
for the park's only enclo d 
sheller. PicniC tables are also 
scattered throughout the park. 

HARVEY EMYIlA fZED that 
alcobollc beverages are not 
allowed In the city's parks. 

"It used to be that police 
tended to look the other way 
as far as alcohol in the parks 
was concerned," Harvey said. 
"But within the past few years 
things have been getting out of 
control, with all sorts of wild 
parties and loud music. 

"Our policy always has been 
'no alcohol' In the parks; now 
we're really going to enforce 
it," she said. 

For those wanting to venture 
outside town for their fun and 

sun , Lake Macbride ofTers stu
dents a supervised beach area. 

Admission to the beach is $1 
for tho e 14 years old and 
older. The swimming area 
opens around 11 a.m. and 
closes at nightfall. 

"Last year we allowed beer on 
the beach but this year r don' t 
think we're going to," said JefT 

Dilley, the manager of boat 
rentals at Lake Macbride. "We 
ju t had a lot of problems with 
people getting a little Intoxi
cated." 

Food and non-alcoholic bever
age are allowed, as long as 
they aren't in bottles, he aid. 
A concession stand at the 
beacb provides snacks for 

swimmers and sunbathers. 

MACBRIDE NATURE Recrea· 
tion Area, a facility leased 
from the Army Corps of Engi
neers, is run by the UI Divi
sion of Recreational Services. 
The area is located 15 miles 
north of Jowa City, along Lake 
Macbride. 

The Recreation Arca - for
merly known as Macbride 
Field Campus - ofTers struc
tured recreational programs 
ranging from day camps to 
wind urfing les on . 

Wayne Fett, Program Coordi
nator for the UI Division of 
Recreation Services, said the 
wind surfing, or "boarding," 

T~ OIily lowanlJeffrwy s.d.m 

clas has been very popular. 
"This year our June wind 

boarding class was full in 
early May," Fett said. "II we 
can find more instructors we 
may try to offer more session. 
We have a lot of run with il" 

The Macbride nature area has 
one picnic shelter for groups 

See 'arlta, PaO- , OC 

UI campus has unbounded perimeter 
University properties extend to Oakdale, OkobOji, Florida 
By Jennifer Mlrlo.e 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Someone unacquainted with 
the Hawkeye State might think 
the UI is located in Idaho City, 
Ohio. 

This idea may not be so far
fetched. 

Although there are no parts of 
the university in Idaho or 
Ohio, the UI is not conrmed to 
Iowa City. 

Including the 900 acres oftbe 
main campus, the UI owns 
1,888 acres, some purcbased 
by the U) and others given as 
gills, according to Rose Meu, 
Administrative Accountant for 
the Ul. 

The total purchase price of 
the land and buHdings at the 
time the property was 
acquired was $9,417,628.96. 
However, the actual value of 

' tbe property has increased 
tremendously. 

The UI main campus began on 
February 5, 1847, with the 
state's gin. of the four square 
blocks that are now the Penta
crest. Notbing more was added 
until 1864. 

Now the Ul has two field 
campuses and owns a variety 
of real estate. 

The Iowa Lakeside Laboratory 

The 1,888 acres owned or leased by the UI include: 
• Iowa Lakeside Laboratory, located on West Okoboji 

Lake. 
• Macbride Nature Recreation Area, located 20 miles 

northeast of [owa City on Lake Macbride. 
_ 40 acres of citrus groves in Florida 's Polk County. 
• Oakdale Campus, five northwest of Iowa City, 
• Six acres of land south of Hills, Iowa, which houses an 

observatory. 
• Flnkbine Golf Course. 

is one of the Ul field campuses 
located on West Okoboji Lake 
in Northwest Iowa. The out
door biology laboratory serves 
as a natural collecting and 
experimental ground for the 
work of staff and students. The 
State Board of Regents con
trols the 140-acre laboratory 
which is also available to stu
dents from Iowa Stale Univer
sity and the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

THE VI'S OTHER field cam
pus is closer to home. Mac
bride Nature Recreation Area 
is located 20 miles northeast 
of Iowa City at Lake Macbride. 
According to Warren Siebos, 

Associate Director of Recrea
tion at the Ul, the area otTers 
camping, picnicking, boating 
and other public facilities. 

Two years ago the UI renewed 
its 25-year-old lease with the 
Army Corps of Engineers. 
Under the current five-year 
lease, the number of programs 
available at the Macbride area 
has increased. 

Some of these programs 
include environmental educa
tion, a summer day camp, a 
sailing camp and various 
research programs such as 
wasp and wildflower studies. 

"Because of its close distance 
to campus," Slebos said, "it 
gets a lot of public use. And 

the university can make use of 
it for research." 

Other real estate owned by the 
UI varies from a citrus grove 
to a golf course. 

THE VI'S FURTHEST land 
holding is in Florida's Polk 
County, where the University 
owns 40 acres of citrus groves. 
Margaret Amy Slawson 
donated this property in 1955. 

The Oakdale Campus, five 
miles northwest of Iowa City, 
houses the Technology Innova
tion Center, the State Hygienic 
Laboratory, the UI Chemical 
Dependency Center and vari
ous research labs and clinics. 

Half of the 1,037 acres at 
Oakdale campus were 
obtained through legislative 
action in 1965. The UI bought 
the remaining acreage that 
same year. 

The Finkbine Golf Course 
area was purchased by the UI 
in 1949. The adjacent 590 acres 
of farmland became part of 
the m's holdings In 1958. 

The UI also owns almost Ilx 
acres of land south of Hills, 
Iowa. The land, purchased in 
1965 from Linus and Irmina 
Yeggy, now houses an obser
vatory. 
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Where? 
.. 
~ 

for a real splash, look for Iowa City pools 
U1 stUdents dive in indoor and outdoor swimming facilities for relief from the heat 
a,MIdIeIIe TIbodeau 
S~aI to The Daily Iowan 

~imming j a ere t ay to 
cotrl off during Iowa', ummer 
hlUllidity and heal wave For-
tlinately, Ih re ar man 
p~e5 ror students to spla h 
around, in and around Iowa 
C~y. 

The UJ Field Hou ,H I ey 
GJl1I and the Iowa City Recrea
tion Center offer immlng 

r-round in their indoor 
pOOls For tho e who njoy 

wimming bul don't lik to 
drop a lot o( buc ,the Field 
Hou e and Hal ey Gym do not 
charge admiSSion and are 
open to the public while 
school is in e ion 

Both pool ar open 0 er the 
noon hour and e rly e,'enings 
The Field House pool is also 
open aturd y and Sunday 
afternoon 

NFrom Augu t 2 Lo Augu t 24 
(the Field Rou pool) will be 
clo ed ror repairs," said Ray 
B m r the a DClat dlreclor 

Get into the swin,g 
--
Of area golf, tennis 
8r"Robert Mann 
Stet, Writer 

'(you're looking ror. place to 
wlnaln Iowa City, you'll ha 

no lrouble- a 101\1 you'r 
inging a golC club or tennis 

rackel 
The clo e t lolr course to th 

UI campu il lh Finkbin 
GolrCour ,which IS operat d 
by the UI Athletic D part· 
menL The co t or playin, 18 
holes i $14, althou,h UI taff 
members only n ed to pay 
and student. $8. 

Finkbin isho ttotheannual 
Amana VIP Golr Cia Ic, 
which attracts everat PGA 
t r ev ry y ar. 1n addition 10 

its nice areens and numerous 
and tr p ,Finkbin is al 0 

the hom or the dr ded 13th 
hoi , where a olfer te off 
from an elevated t e to a 
gr n l urround d by wat f . 

Ithouah FlDkbinl' I, the only 
18 hoi cour In Iowa City, 
thef ar al.o ev ral nn 
DIn ·hol cou e. 

golrer $~ on 
'" k nd and $4 w Ilday , 
with an exira $2 r to playa 

cond nin F.innew'. course 
i in ood shape and offers 
wat r hatard on the sixth and 

venth hole . 
Hi· Point Golf Cours 

offe I water hazard, Th nr t 
nlD hole co t $350; a $2 ~ e 
buy I lol( r nln extra. 
W etend rate. r $4.50, 
although the s cond nlDt' hole 
fe is the am . 

For t nni. rans th I orr 
the Stadium Tenni. Court, 
which ar next to Kinnick 

ladium tudent ar charg d 
$1 to play on on or lh 16 
cou rt th r : fi culty m mb rs 
are charged $3 and th public 
i charged $4 for one hour of 
play. Th f< I a cd per 
court 

Iowa City Racquet nd JI alth 
Club orr r t nnl enthu la lS 
indoor t nni court M mbers 
play fr and th fe for non· 
m m vari. dep ndina on 
th time or d y. 

Other area t nnll courts IIr 
vallabl at City Park on Park 

Road, Mercer Puk alon" 
Bradrord Drive, We. t Ih, h 

of UI R re tlon I ervices. 
The Iowa City R~.tion Cen· 

ter pool costs $1 ror adults and 
i open eekda afternoons 
and e\'enings for swimmin 
The center offers a vari ty of 
wimming Ie on and w t r 

exercise clas es called aqua· 
izina. 
"1\'s a tun and r fre hing way 

to eXertlS .M said Rick Ern. 
the aquatics director or the 
Iowa City Recreation Oi ision. 
"The water provides that boy
Incy that enables th person 

• CITY LIMITS 
., ......... tOO .................. .. , . 

to move more freely." 
Iowa City's Learn to SlIo'lm 

Program includes ercer Park 
Pool, City Park Pool and the 
Recreation Center Pool Swim
ming Ie os are offered in the 
following cat ,oriel: pre· 
beginner (ages 3 through ~). 
novice, beginner, advanced 
beginner, Intermedl Ie, swim
mer and advanced ·mmer. 
There re three different 
sions each ummel' ith a ~ 
of $10 per ion. 

The Learn to Swim Program IS 

based on the Red era Prog
ressive Swimming Program 
and all In tructors are Red 
Cro certified Water Safety 
In tructors 

aynower Residence Ball 
also has an indoor pool that's 
free and open to the general 
public, but it probably won't 
be for long, according to 
Beem r 

··It 's " ry expensh.'e 10 run 
Mayflower pool," Beemer said. 
The pool will be clo d during 
the ummer because It simply 

_ta" 

CIIurch 

,~ 

~ 

IIIoomIn9lO\l 

M.r1let 

J~ 

isn't used enough, Beemer 
said. He added, the expense of 
maintaining the Mayflower 
pool may force it to ain 
closed. 

Outdoor city pools include 
both Mercer Park and City 
Park swimming pools. Admis
sion to each costs $1.25 for 
adults 16 years old and over. 
The pools are open for public 
use from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Accordingto program supervi
or Ertz, bolh pools generally 

close after Labor Day. 

t.············· 

e 
I,C, RACQUET 
& HEALTH CLUB 

Roch ..... 

CITY HIGH 
COURTS 

~ Court 

· · · 

· .......... . 

........ 
· 

· · ., 

Quail Cr k GolfCour offers 
players Irlcky lreen and a 
coupl ofwat r hllard . Elaht 
dollar. buy. unllmit d we k· 
day play. Golfer. who lee off 

, h fOf 8:30 am or an.er 6 p.m. 
' r c ive unlimlt d play for 
$4.95. On w kend. It co.lS $8 

: ror nln holea and $12 for 18. 

chool at 2901 1 Iros Drive, 
City III h chool at 1900 Mor 
nin Id Deiv, and th ' Corat· 
ville R creahon C nt r t 1 

~., 1'\ 
................. ~~ 

:.. •••• : ••• I 

8 St., CoralvlJl . ('here I. no 
ch r ror th u of th GOlf COURSES 

FAIRV1EW GOLF Coura couru 

DO YOU HAVE YOUR ACT 
FOR SCHOOL 

Gifts It 
Cards 

Summer Hours 
Mon - Frl / 8 - 5 

Fall Hours 
Mon - Thurs / 8 - 8 

/ 8 - 5 Fri 
Sat / 9-5 

Books 

Apparel / 

? 
• 

'"'I - •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••• •• ; -'.; . . .......... 

TOGETHER ... 

Engineering 
Supplies 

n.. Dally Iowan/Jeffrey 5«10'" 

t , 
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Choices. abound for best pizza in town 
By Gretchen Norman 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The debate continue over tbe 
best pina delivery in Iowa 
City, and according to many Ul 
students, price i just as 
impo nl as La te, Quality and 
servO 

up Revere's is eheape 
and you get more bang for 
your buck because the deep 
dish is free," UI junior Blair 
Han en aid. -I'm not too wor
ried about quality when l'm 
bungry, just quantity," be said. ~ # 

But Han en, who live in a ~ 
fraternity, said several people 
there munch Lotito's pilla by 
the core. "1 ee tho e boxe 
lay 109 around all the time," h 
said. 

UI student Shari Eieh sai d, 
however, he prefer Paul 
Revere 's Pina with thick, 
doug by crust and lots of sauce, 
and she orders It every Thurs
day with ber friend. Iowa City 
resident Kylie Buddin . aid he 
likes Domino's Pina becau e 
of the company's policy - if 
the d livery Is late, the cu 
tomer get a discount on the 
pilla 

"I al a like Paul Rev r ' 
because they're cheap, and I 
get lots of food coupon ," Bud
din added. 

UI T DE T Steve McCall 
aid. "1 like Domino's becau e 

I u ed to know a driver, and he 

_ J 

drove a Chevette ]00 mile an 
hour." 

Students with a nair for gour
met food and tho e willing to 
dig de p r in their pocket· 
books for a quick. spicy dlnn r 
ay the thick. pIe-like crust of 

GIordano's piua i hard to 
b I 

"I've been here four yea rs and 
have bought (pilla) from all 
of the place in town," UI 
ophomore Bob Ravenscron 

said. "I tblnk Giordano's t 51 
be t. I like II because it's 
(hick r," 

1),..., McCalt\itll 

R \'en cron said he doe n't 
order Giordano's often and 
u u lIy ,t Domino's for a 
nack. " It's nol a good, but 

good enougb for a nack. If I 
want something good, I go out 
If I want omething quick, I get 
Domino' ;' h aid, 

UI sludent Peter Dippel')' 
called Giordano' "Incr dlbly 
awe.ome." 

"GIORDA '0' tuffed pizza i 
probably th best I've h d in 
Iowa City," Dippel')' said 

But Ul tudenl Kon Bent on, 
who e (avorit kind of pizza IS 

Canadian bacon and pineap
ple, id Secret Pizza has the 
be t pies in Iowa City. You 
might have trouble nnding the 
e tablisbment, ho ever, 
because its loeation i.s a sec· 
rel 

-When I liv d in the dorm , I 
saw a girl eating Canadian 
b con and pineapple. It was 
Secret Pifu. At the time 1 
thought 'oh gross: 0 I love 
it." Ben on said 

Bul Happy Joe' pizza is UI 
student ike Sarna's ravorite. 

"J{app Joe' ha a lot of 
chee e nd I like the cru 
becau I' it' not real oggy. ~ 
Sarna aid. 

UI student Arthur Abrams 
also aid his favorite delivery 
piua i Happy Joe' . "W 
know a girl wbo wor there, 
and" e like the pilU," he laid. 

ALTHO Gil ROCKY Rococo 
was the first pluerla In Iowa 
City to market fast food piu 
by the lice, ome peopl don't 
mInd waIting 

" Rocky's is nota inexpenSive, 
but it' not 0\' rly pric d. It's 
there in und r an hour, and 
it', ood pizza," aid UI junior 
Kathy Cre well 

In addition, the follow in PIZ
zeria re among those which 
also of!' r dell,' ry In th Iowa 
City Coralville ar a : Th Air
liner, FeJtx and 0 car s, Maid
Rite, The Green Pepp r, 
Round T ble, and Vito, 

From ale to zombies, local bars have it 
By Kathy Hln.on 
Managing Editor 

Where the dorms are, where 
to buy books, where those nr I 
cia es m t - the things 
weigh heavily on the minds of 
incoming frehmen. 

But aft r the e I ue ar 
ettled (mayb even before), 
nother important questIon 
ri es: wh r Ihe b er and 

bars are 
And Iowa City ha all the 

n wer from laid bacl!: 
neighborhood pubs to 10lld, 
wild dance dive, th r I a 
bar In this town for very 
taste. 

What followl is Ihoroughly 
researched, hi hly subj c iv 
and by no means comprehen
sive overview of the nigbtlir 
in lhis neck: of lhe woods. We 
uggest you cut this list out 

and save it - you may ne d il. 

• Joc's Place,U5 Iowa Ave., i 
an 10wa City tradition with 
nearly 40 years of serving 
beers to book-weary tudenlli. 
Everyone at the Ul will (or 
should) end up in Joe's alteast 
once during his or her 
academic career. The atmo
sphere is usually relaxed and 
laid-back. making it a good 
place to go and talk wilh 
friend instead of creaming at 
tbem over loud music. By the 
way, the owner's name Is 

really Dan. Try not to b disll 
lu. ioned. 

• Vyi ng WIth Joe's for the lltle 
of lr ditlonal \;1 Iud nt bar I 
the Airliner, 22 S Clinton St. 
The 'Lin r ha en tud nt 
com and tud n 0 inc 
1944 ,.. the front window, 
which looks out onlo th Pen 
lacr I, is a prime location to 
it with a br wand watch the 

world go by. Happy Hour Is 4 
to 6 p.m we knighlJ, and p 
cial in lude Pint Nillht on 
Tue day (waLch out for tho 
pint, lh y add up quicker 
Ih n you might thInk). 

• For a thoroughly diverse 
crowd, try the Deadwood, 6 . 
Dubuqu t. Th ciientel 
here varie from 1960 -type 
ecc ntrics to ludent body rep 
resentative , and the mix 
make for great people watch
Ing. Anolher attraction I the 
photo booth which. for a few 
quarters, will churn out four 
plctur of you and as many 
friend a. will fit into the 
two-foot squaT booth. 

• Jusl down the road from the 
Deadwood Is the Copper Dol
lar, 211 Iowa Ave. The Dollar 
I a great place to drop in for 
an anernoon game of pool -
$4 will buy you a pitcher of 
b er and an hour of pool 
Monday through Thursday a 
well as Friday and Saturday 

n.ernoons. 

• Ifdanclng, not pool. i, more 
your tyle, check out th FIt.old
hou' , 111 E. Coli e SI Th 
bar r atur a disk jockey 
mghtly and 10 of good, loud 
danc tune. H ppy Hour from 
3 to 8 p,m daily put virtually 
ev rythin& in th pial' on 
p clal 

• Dancing iul '0 Ihe ~ alur d 
a tlvity at Vito' , 110 E. Col
lege t Happy Hour run from 
4 to 7 p.m. Mond y through 
Friday, peclnl occur nightly; 
and OJ play a variety of 
dane mu ic. New for lh um 
mer Is Moosehead and Da 8 on 
tap. on pecial Wedn sday 
ntght for 1 a pint. 

• College Sir et Club, 121 ~; . 
College SL, formerly Friday' , 
~ alur s danein and ntghtly 
bar pecials. A two-far-one 
drink special every Friday 
from 330 to 7;30 p.m. make 
Happy Hour v I')' happy. 

• You say d ncing docsn't 
inter t you a much a th 
lat 51 Cubs game? The Sports 
Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., is 
the place for you The bar bills 
il elf a "a total ports bar and 
d Ii;' and features nve televl-
ioncr n to watch varlou 
porting activities on whih.' 

you lin weIghts - 12 ounces at 
time. Happy Hour is 4 to 8 

p.m. Monday through Friday 
• Just acro s the street rrom 

the Sports Column I Micky's, 

Af IGH OLA ENIGH 

nne Iri h Pub. Tbe bar, 
locat d at 11 Dubuque t., 
r cenUy did away wltb Happy 
lIour In favor or an acro I' 
th ·board r duchon in all 
be r and drink prle Mick
ey's till h8 P 'elll on their 
burg r and sandwich ba ke 
each Vi ek night Ch ck out 
Conglomeration Igbt on 
Tue. dan - thi. concoction Is 
on of th best andwlcb In 
town 

• ~~Ittpatrick' ,523 S. Gilbert 
t, I another nne Iri h pub. 

Fitzpatrick', I r mous for 
wild St Patrtck's Day fe tivi· 
tie and for keeping Guine s 
Stoul On tap - a b er who e 
name describe It's tast per
fectly. 

• Ju t next door to Fltzpat· 
rick's 18 the Vine, at 330 E. 
Pr ntis SL Th Vine fealures 
liv music very w kend, and 
regulars rna" no Qualm' 
about JOIning in on the chor
uses. Tb bar'. n w kit hen i 
Ilated to open this umm r, 
8p ciaJizing 10 burgers, alad 
and cold sandwich . Tbe 
Vin boas a beer Ii t with 24 
Imports. Happy 1I0ur I ts 
from noon to 7 p.m. dally. 

e Live music of the country 
variety Is featur d v ry night 

t the Red st 1Il0n, 1010 E. 
St'cond Ave , Coralville. If 
you're dying to g t away from 
the "typical" bar cene, this 
place may be for you 

BURGER 
KING 

FOR IRIAKFAST FOI LUNCH/DINN. 
7 AM·10AM, Mon.·Sot.; IAM·11, AM Sun. Beginning at 10 AM, Mon.·Sot.: l1AM, Sun. 

. 

Welcome Back Students, 
Faculty & Staff! 

The most exciting 
few hours 

you'll spend all week.": 
Run . 11mb. Happel.a,ig<lte. lA:ad. 
And develop the onfidcn c :lnd 
kills you won't get from a textbook , 

Enroll in Arm) ROT 
a~ one of \'ollr elective!>. Get the f:lci. 
tod:lY. BF .\1 I YO CAl'. In 

Try Intto to the Military, 23:091 or call Cpt Mike 
HaJJ, 353·3709 for more infonnation. 

F. A LAn DINNER 
• A LAn NIGHT SNACK 

Open till 2 AM Mon.-Sat .. ; 11:00 PM Sun, 
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tife in temporary housing can be 'normal' 
By ...... W.Jfte GNene 
University Edit()( 

The "No V.cancy" sign is 
never turned on at UI resl· 
depce halls. 

While tbere are only 6,800 
"pirmanent" places ror UI 
s~denf.l in the halls .nd every 
year bring more than 7,000 
requests ror those spots, UI 
officials say they always find 
someplace to put the people. 

For some freshmen and stu
dents wbo are late making 
their housinc requests. tbat 
sOll1etimes leads to assign-

menu in "tempor.ry" bOWling. 
UI Residence ServieeDirec

tor George Droll explained 
that tempor.ry houling is 
created out of residence ball 
lounges, where students can 
live comrortably until more 
typical places can be round. 

The lounge • whicb can hold 
from iJ: to 10 people depend· 
ing on their si~e. ad as a 
"staging area" for students 
looking ror permanent place 
in residence halls or orr cam
pu he aid. 

WHILE THE need to put peo-

pIe up in makeshift hOUSing is 
regretable. Droll said the 
large number of studenta seek
ing re ide nee-hall bome will 
mean 450 to 475 UI tudents 
will once again find tbem· 
seh bunking in the lounge 

ben the fall seme er begins. 
Yore than half of those stu· 

dents will move either into 
perm.nent as ignment in 
residence balls or Orr-i:ampus 
hoo ing within the nrst six 

ee • Droll said. By October 
only a very few students 
bould be len. in t mporary 

houing. he said. 

While the bousln, Is not per
manent, Droll said eve!]' errort 
is made to m.ke the students 
there feel comfortable. 

Indeed. temporary housing 
can be so comfortable tb.t 
some tudenLs refu to lea\le 
when permanent space i 
found for them. 

VI sophomore Brian 
ulvenn. and even otber 

men were placed in a tempor
ary space at the ~ginnlng of 
the rail semester la I year. 

They found they Ilk d the 
situation so much that they 
turned down as ignments in 

permanent rooms and spent 
tbe entire semester in their 
Daum HaU lounge borne. 

I STEAD OF being a prob
lem. MulveJ:na said tbere are 
10 of ocial advantages to 
being put in temporary bous
ing. "You eet to meet a lot of 
people right a .. ay,~ he said. 

"You warm up with them just 
like you would with a room· 
mate." Mulvenna s.id. 

Droll said there can be other 
adv.ntages to a temporary 
assignment 

Since students in temporary 
bou ing aren't under contract 

to the UI, they have tbe option 
of leaving ror off-campus bous
ing at any time, Droll said. 
They also pay a room rate that 
is about one-third that of nor
mal bousing. 

For those wbo do not want to 
continue living in temporary 
bousing, Droll said the UI 
tries to keep the tran . ion 
into permanent housi as 
easy as possible by pro ng 
work crews to do the moving, 
and trying to keep the assign
ments as close as possible to 
the students' first campus 
bomes. 

01 Clearinghouse and PAT 
ease housing dilemmas Shape 

Up! 

AUTILUS 
• 3 lin •• of Nautllu., • Pool, Sauna. Jacuzzi. 

Ann aze",.,..ntkl 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Local houslna isn't e.sy to 
come by. espec:lally when 
you're worried about sorting 
out your course cbedule. buy· 
in, books and learning the ins 
and outs or Iowa City. 

But for th nearly 20,000 stu
dents who Jive orr campus. the 
UI has at least two places th y 
C n go ror h Ip In their em
lOlly never-endin, arch fOT 
the perfect place to live. 

The Housing Cle ringhouse. 
lot!aled at the Campu Inror· 
mation de k In the Union. 
runctlons as a re ource c nt r 
for ~tudenta lookl ng for avail· 
abl local houllng. 

"It p ople If lookln, for 
off-campus housina th y 
should com to u . We have 
Iota of ro ourees and peopl 
wbo r ally know tb area," 
Ciearinghoul Coordinator 
Sue Cap 11 said 

The e te ource! Include not 
bOil of anll.bl apartln nu 
and rooms, II of apartment 
complu • map of Iowa City 
and a ir tel phone tbat can 
be used to call pro peclive 
roommate. and landlord., 
C pell said 

,.HE CLEARINGIIO E al 0 
helps connect people who are 
lookln, for roommates and 
tho e who h ve r ntal pace 
available. 

"We h.ve a roommate m.tcb 
ing rvlce which help people 
who want to live With other 
peopl . We have • meetin, 
and invit people who want 
roommates and people who 
want to be roommate ." Cap II 
added. 

Accordin to BobCraggs,coor
dlDator of Protectlv As ia
tlon otTennanLs loc.ted in the 
Union. P T complem n the 
c1earinahou e by a i tin, stu
dents with the problem that 
may 51 m from off-campus 
housine. 

''Th m in difference i that 
the cl arinahou h Ip tu· 
denta nnd houlins. and we 
,Ive coun elin, to student 
who hav air ady entered into 
• r ntal aare m nt and p r
c Ive a problem In th 
landlord·tenant r lationshlp." 
Craw said. 
~W provide Information 

about the landlord-tenant law 
applicabl here In low .... he 
add d. "We .1 0 ,Ive out writ
ten Information supplemented 
with advic from Our under· 
Landin of th law .nd com· 

dvlr (rom our 

CORDI G TO Cr. • tu· 
dent can stop In the PAT 
office .nytime ith a que tlon 
or problem d alin, with their 
r ntal property. La -t Y ar PAT 
a I d mor thin 10 p rc nt 

or Ul tud n _ 
Another off-i:ampus housing 

option is th River City Hous· 
in Cooper.tiv. consl tina of 
SIX home located on Luca 
and Grove tre Ls. 

In a coop raUv hou In, 
arrangement the re Iden .re 
al 0 the landlord. and har 
th re pon ibiliti of cl an
ing hou e, cooklna m Is and 
dom minor repairs. 

Accordin,toJohn Welt r. vic 
pr Ident and memb rship 
coordinator. thll .It mativ 
orfer a ramlly. tyl Iivln 
arran,ement with everyone 
.harln, r ponslbilihes. 

AccordlDa to Jan t Dahl n, 
owner of Hilltop Mobile Home 
Park, advantages of IIvlna in • 
mobile hom Include lower 
r nt. more privacy and havin, 
your own yard . 

• 

• e Schwinn Alr·Dyne bike •• 

• Downtown convenience. 

Steamroom. 

• Tanning Booth •. 

• Fltne •• evaluation •• 

(Call for apPOintment) 

AEROBICS 
EIf"ell,," Junl 111 

MON TUES WEO THURS FRI SAT SUN 
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• Pool, Sauna, Steamroom, • Locker room •. 
Jacuzzi Included w'an 
cl ...... 

• H.art rat. monitored. 

• All cia .. levela are 
drop Ina. No need for 
reslatr.tlon. 

~ NAUTILUS 
(.zJI health spa 

Hol/day Inn Downtown 354-4574 

RESTAURANT and BAR 
Iowa City's Summer Cocktail Club 

on the College Street Plaza! r--M--t-h--S-t---

A Museum of Iowa Athletics 
Something for Everyone! 

*PARTIES 
*LUNCHES 
*NIGHTLIFE 

By far your Best Deal! 
You' re #1 with us! 
Open Daily 11 am. 

on. ru a. 
3:00-8:00 p.m. 

$2°0 Pitchers 
$150 Burger 

Baskets 

Garnish Bar 
'Help yourself' 
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Where? 

UI has magnetic appeal for top performers 
8, lIarta DeIIglorgIa 
Staff writer 

Prominent performers of ul>-
tantial reputation are drawn 

to the performance halls on 
the UJ campus. Iowa City is 
cle.rly one of the more magne
lIc communities as far as 
attracti ng superior musicians, 
and the 1986-87 eason prom· 

to be e peclally exciting. 
Hancher Auditorium is where 

the big name can be seen and 
heard. Marcel Marceau, 

Yehudi Menuhin, The Sal~
burg Musie!, The Juilliard 
String Quartel and many other 
performing arti ts of equal 
stature are cheduled to give 
their best to Iowa City tbj 
ea on. You would be wise to 

be one of the more than 2,200 
attending peelacular 
Hancher performances. 

THEAUDITORI M is located 
on Park Road, directly acro 
rrom th City Park. In direct 
sunlight, Hancher is a ClowlOR 
concrete monolith which 

prove nearly impo ible to 
mi s. Hancher is ituated right 
next to the Iowa River, sur
rounded by luscious foliage on 
its one ide and an immense 
parking lot on the other. 

Directly behind Hancher you 
find Clapp Recital Hall. In thi 
performance arena. up-and· 
coming young artists of critical 
acclaim and national reputa· 
tion find a tage on Which to 
perform. These performances 
IOcrea e in frequency once the 

me ter is In full swlng. AI a 

low cost, the young artists' 
performanee prove entirely 
enjoyable. 

AL 0 TAKI. ' G place in 
Clapp are performances 
generated from within the UI 
School of usic such a 
(acuity recit I , cboral perfor
mance and small- tage opera 
ac . Clapp e ts around 300 
people, whicb - more tban 
anything - dd an inhmate 
atmo phere to the recitals. 

THE Q ALJTY of musician 
put out by the music school i 

be t experienced in Harper 
Hall. Which I located on the 
first noor or Ihe Music Build· 
ing. A smaller hall, u ed also 
for course lectures, provides 
the etting for enior recitals, 
cboral recitals and other per· 
formance - which, as an 
added Incentive, are free of 
co 

The UI Mu eum or Art also 
proVide a performance forum 

ith its Sunday Music in the 
u eum eries. As the name 

state, perrormance take 

place on Sundays, usually in 
the early afternoon. University 
and community ensembles and 
soloists find the sculptUre 
court in the museum an echo
ing, but otherwise enjoyabie, 
performance area. \ 

Whether local or inter \>oa1 
performers are showing their 
stuff In Iowa City, the UI per· 
formance platforms proffer 
decenl acoustics and comfort· 
able seating, further allowing 
you to enjoy the performing 
arts. 

Classic to folk, variety is key 
to Iowa City's music scene 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED 
TO GET THERE 

By Eric lIortock 
Sta" Writer 

Ranging rrom anci n1 to con· 
temporary, the low City com· 
munlty bas much to offer In 
the area or ~ erlous" music. 
B 5t of all, the performance 
. which can be heard at any 

give n tim of y ar - re 
n arly always fre of charg . 

Perhaps the busiest concert 
hall In low. City I loc.ted.t 
Ih Preucil School of Music, 
524 S. Johnson St. The Ichool 

a founded in 1958 by Dorll 
Preucll, a proponent of th 

uzukl method or in 'ruction, 
hlch 1 ache children mu Ic 

in much lhe sa me way that 
tb y I arn their own lanfuaf . 
through list ning. imitation 
and r p lItlon. Since i18 inc p
tion, the Preucll School ha 
b come renowned (or both th 
quality of In tructlon and th 
ultlmat lucce of many of its 
gnduates. The auditorium -
which has elpecially rine 
accou tlCI il u d r gularly. 
and student r eltal ar open 
to th public. 

THE P V IL chool al 0 
wcleomesp rformers of mler
national Ilatur , and at lea t 
Ihr e concerts a y ar ar pon· 
or d by the Iowa CUy Early 

Keyboard SOCiety. 

Founded Just on year ago, 
Ihe society Is comprised 
mainly of Iowa City residents 
wbo either own or build harp· 
sichonh, clavichords and ror· 
tepianos. P ople wbo Simply 
enjoy the mu ie ar al 0 
encouraged to join. In any 
case, concert· oers are c rtain 
10 b expo d 10 some or tbe 
fine t early keyboard music 
currently available. 

The Old Brick Auditorium, 
located at th corn r of Clfn. 
ton and lark I Itr ,ala 
houses many excellent classi
cal and folk music events. 
Through their w ekly "Friday 
at Noon" series, many talent d 
local artl t can b hard. 
CommuDity chamber group., 
including Ihe low. City Com· 
munlty String Orch tra and 
the Chamber Singers of Iowa 
City. al 0 mak r gular 
app nrance. at Old Brick The 

trIO Orchetr will pr. nt 
Ita firal 1986 COnc rt In early 
November, whil the Chamber 

ingers orr r five conc'rt.!l a 
ye rEach F bruary, the two 
troup Join in • performance 
of a major choral work. 

A MBER OF Iowa Cit 
church apon or both I cred 

and cular musical even\$. 
Faith Oiled Church ofChrls~ 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Churcb 
and Firsl Pre byterian Church 
eem to be the most achv in 

this ar a. Vocal music Is a 
p cialty. and One croup in 

particular, the Choralalres, i 
a freq uent vi itor to local 
churches Oraan and plano 
r c.-ital re al 0 common and 
provld welcome expo ur (or 
community k yboard artl . 

All a ltwolow.Cityparks 
City Park and Coli Green 
Park - are the sil of we kly 
concerts by th Community 
Band The tlme·honored Iradl' 
llon of .. unday In th Park" 
band performances was 
r vived in 1982 and ha be n 
r celved with (reat enlhu· 
sia m Tb ch dule (or this 
summ r run from Jun 22 to 
July 20, with a lpecial July 
13th p rform nce on the I p 
ofthe Old Capitol. 

Finally, for tho. Int r It din 
good folk music, two popular 
tavern pre nt Iiv entertain· 
m nt nearly v ry we k nd 
The anctuary, located a ~ 

Gilbert lre t, and th Mill 
R lauranl, 120 E. Burlin ton 
tr et, provide a rorum for 

both local and nalionally r c.-. 
ognized roik mualcian . 

SELECTION 
""or. UMd T.l(1 800IIa 
t.\ore Sp ral •. NOI book. 
t.\of. Cttculltor 
t.\or. Baekptckl 

PRICE 
ComP r our prjces ..... think lhty .ra •• 
low .. ,n1 1\ town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Easy to sel up 
BIIII mailed Ihe first of each month 
No seNlce c;harge if paid by the 15th 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Acron from The Old Capitol 

_____ -----F-o-r-t---r---V;-e-ry B est • • • 

Irish Pu6 
The ('No GimmkRs" Bar 

Servi"9 Food 
11 am to 10 pm 

MOnday tfuu Satunfay 
Opmi"9 on Sundays Th.is Fa£[ 

Monday 4 to 10: 

$1.50 Bur9eT Baskets 
Tuesday 4 to 10: 

$2.00 Cor19Comuations 
Wednesday 4 to 10: 

$1.50 BUT9eT Baskets 
Thursday 4 to 10: 

$1.50 Taco Baskets 
Friday 4 to 10: 

$2.00 SIiri.mp Baskets 

The Lowest Prius 
on Bar Drinks & Draft 

Beer - Day In & Day Out 
Featuring great tunes 
from the. 60's & 70's 

o·s 
College St. Plaza 

Serving Food 11 am to 9 pm 

The Original All ... You ... Can ... Eat 

Salad & Pizza Bar 
Sunday thru Saturday 11 am to 8 pm 

For the Udimate Experience in 
Dance Mu ic Tonight & Every Night 
Mon. Cu tomer Appreciation Night 
FREE Pizza 9:)0-11:)0 

95' Bar Liquor $1.25 Call Liquor 
52 Pitchers, 50t Draw 

Tues. AIl,you,can,eat Pizza $100 9.12 

Plus: 2 for 1 Bar Liquor 
50c Draws 52.00 Pitchers 

Wednesday Import Night 
All Pints 51.00 
All Botde Imports $1.25 
2 for 1 on all bar & call liquor 
All Pint Draws 50cs 

Thursday I.e.'s Original 2fers Night 
2 for 1 on pitchers & all drinks 
2/1 Pizza Slices, 211 Cover Char. 

Fri. & Sat 2 for 1 on all bar liquor 8-6 

$2 Pitchers 8·10, Plus Surpri e Specials 

FREE PIZZA DELIVERY 338·1391 

"festive Italian Dining" 
College Street Plaza 

AWARD-WINNING DECOR 
Opening Sundays This Fall 

Enjoy a delightful lunch 
served from 11 :30 to 2: 30 

Monday thru Friday with our 

Salad & Pasta Bar 
The freshest of garden ingredients go into our 

salad bar and our pasta bar is kept hot with a 
variety of pasta sauces and specialty dishes of 

the Mondanaro family 

AII-You-Can-Eat for just 

$450 

Nightly Specials 
That will keep you coming back! 

AII-You-Can-Eat Pasta Selection 

for only 4. 95 5-10 pm 
includes Salad & Garlic Bread 

Also for your dining pleasure, 
Live Piano Music 
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Union renovation reflects needs 
By Lewl, Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

The happy sounds of Ul Stu
dent Senators debating and 
undergraduates munching will 
soon be drowned out by a 
cacophony of drills and jack
hammers as a more than $8 
million facelift of the Union 
gets u er way. 

Un. irector Jean Kendall 
says t two-phase renovation 
project will solve the build· 
ing's exterior problems, while 
making the interior more uni
fied, accessible and spacious. 

Terrace Lounge, whjch, Ken
dall said, will give the build
ing a much needed " focal 
point" 

But ae thelics aren't the only 
cbanges in the new Union. 
Kendall said the renovated 
building will also Ceature 
more space for student organi
utions and a revamping of the 
building's exterior. "1 don't 
think it does much good to 
renovate inside if the roof 
leaks." 

The purpose of the Union is 
''to provide the areas for inCor
mal learning experiences -
the other side of the academic 
classroom," Kendall said. 

Work on the ground and first 
floors of the Union bas 
already begun in the south 
wing and the beginning of 
con truction has cau ed a 
major re huming of tudent 
organizations previously 
housed in the Student Activi
tie Center. 

TheM 11\,.. arctlltKtl' rendef1nga of It-. Union on IOPftY concerning the .... of atudenta end 1M 
ttllt page ,. ... nt the conIInualy ~ngIng 'phIo- dem." for epae. wftfIIn the building. 

But, over the years, the build
ing has become more of an 
embarrassment than an educa
tional tool, she said. "It's 
really not much fUn to bring in 
visiting faculty and put them 
in tacky living areas." 

Most of the student organiz.a
lions were moved to a 
makeshin student activities 
center in the Triangle Ball
room. 

TIlE MOVE was carried off 
with a minimum of disruption, 

TWOIMPORTANTfeaturesof according to UI Director of 
the renovated Union will be a Campus Programs and Student 

Otber Union office ,includin 
the Union Bookstore. the CAC 
Book Co-op and the Career 
Planning and Placement Cen
ter, will not be moving tall. 

WIth con iderable noise and 
r buming, the project was 
sure 10 stir up some problem , 
but one student leader IS say
mg the whole premi e to the 
r no atlon is nawed, 

" link" connecting the top Activille Kevin Taylor, and ENA.TE PR ID Joe 
noor of the Union's previ- the organizations should e Han en aid he 1 up et with 
ously separated north and very little disruption cau ed what he perceive to be the 
south wings and an ornate new by the move. n w"philo ophy" of the build 
r-----~ .. ~~--------------------------~_ in~ 

Trials of parking at UI 
require determination 
By Jim Cahoy 
Freelance Writer 

For many UI students, trying 
to find a parking spot III Iowa 
City is like trying to buy a seat 
at a sold-out concert. It can 
prove to be frustratJOg, hard to 
do and expensive. 

Butslud nls can find spaces if 
they are willing to pursue 
permits through the Ul's Cor· 
mal channels. 

The first place students 
should go when earcbing for 
a parking pot i the UI Park· 
ing Service office in the Union 
ramp where cars belonging to 
students can be officially 
registered. 

"All students are required by 
Ihe Board of Regents to regis· 
ter their cars with the univer
sity," saId Linda Gritsch, man
ager of Parking Services. 

"I think the Iowa MemorIal 
nion is being changed 10 the 

Iowa M morial Convention 
Center," Han en said. "Toe 
student union . hould be the 
stud nt union." 

He said lh new philo oph 
was one that empha i1 oul· 
&Ide, income-producinl can· 
fer nces instead of student 
need . 

Whll Han n aid h II 
pi a. d that student organiza
tions will r ceive mor pace 
in th r novated UDlon, he 
thlD the new Union will not 
b a comfortabl 8 plac for 

tuden 
"This could ve been done alot 

nIcer," Hansen aid. " J think 
the low. emorlal Union I • 
nice name, but let'l face It, irs 
the tudenl union. .. 

To k ep the union (or the 
students, Hansen aid tbe 
renov.tion plan should b8\'e 
em ph ited the comfort of tu· 
dents more and outside orga
nization Ie '. 

"Tbis is the only place on 
campu where tuden ~ el 
thi is tbeir build in,," Han n 

ald. "Tbe pbilo ophy of this 
buildin has changed I do not 
lUte that change." 

But Kendall said Han n's 
charge wer ofT ba e. 

She aid he had no rea on to 
believe thal students would 
not feel yen more comfort
able in the r novated Union. 

Indeed, h aId mo t of th 
renovation and improve
ments are concentrated on 
student-u e areas: Improvin 
th places b re tud n go 
to eat. study and relax 

Aladdin ', Ca,lI. 
AII ·Am.rlcan 0.11 
Arby ' , 
rhe Athlel . , '001 
I , Oallort 100k,.II.r 
hIIatton 
I'Cllun ', 
e.mpu, III Th.otr •• 
e.phol Spo,lI 
C.I. Howard 
C.nt., Amu,.m.,," 
Com.,' , Pip. and Tobacco 
eo .... mond Performance 
CoMor', 
Cooltl., and Mo,. 
Olamortd Dove', 
Elche, Flo,I" , Inc. 
"UI Hallonol lonh 
'olmoor 
Oene,ol Nut,ltlon Cenl., 
Glft.d 
Olgl by .,oun', 
JCI_y 
Ko,melho,n 
King 01 J.an, 
Ie Inn.y Shoel 
Lundy' , Hollmo,h 
Malcolm Jew.l.n 
Mar" Henri , Ltd. 
Mlcho.1 J', 
Orange Jullu. 

Live music in an 
intimate atmosphere. 

Spacious Beer GClTden. 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 
Mon.-Sat. 4:30·1 

Stop 
smoking. 

Ono Orull 
Paul Horrl, 
1II •• rle VI,lon 
Pholowotld 
Pipe", Candle, 
Polpou,,1 
Prong. Intimate. 
104'0 Shoc" 
lIolnbow Cleone,. 
lI.cord lor 
Self.,11 
Shl,t Wo,"" Inc. 
Steph.nl 
Stephenl fo, wo ... o" 
Su.ppol ', '10 .... ,. 
Sup.r Spud 
SUlle ', COluol, 
s-tw 'n TIHfI 
T, Oolnv 
Thlnll,,,III. 
Tho ... McAn 
A T ouch of In ... . 
fown.o"d 'i J ..... I,y 
fay Ch.mb." , uti , 
Two ply, Two 
V..,ity 
Wol".r 'l Sho •• 
Whitlo Whip 
Youn" ... 
lole. 

After registering their car, 
students are given one of two 
types of permits. If they Jive on 
campus they are given a "J" 
permit, and if they live ofT 
campus they are given an "A" 
permit. 

STUDENTS MAY also park 
in faculty parking lots aner 5 
p.m., unless the lot is desig
nated otherwise. 

If students are 
unable to get 
parking permits, 
are they out of 
luck? 

IIExciting Shopping and Entertainment" 
For those students who live in 

the dorms, the ur offers a "B" 
permit, which enables them to 
park their cars in UI storage 
lots year round. These lots are 
located for west side dorms on 
Riverside and Myrtle streets, 
for east side dorms on Harri
son Street and for Mayflower 
Residence Hall on South Clin· 
ton Street. These permits cost 
$40.50 each. 

But these spaces are limited 
to about 1,020, and Gritsch 
said they are usually gone by 
the end of the three day 
registration period slated this 
year for August 25 to 27. 

The UI also offers parking at 
Hancher Auditorium. A year· 
round permit costs $27, and 
again, said Gritsch, these 
spaces go quickly. 

"We any students who 
don't g space in one of the 
lots on a waiting list," said 
Gritscb, "but the competition 
for a space is tough." 

STILL, MANY STUDENTS 
criticize parking at the UI. 

"I think it's borrendous. 
There's too much faculty park
ing, too many restricted zones, 
and not enough parking any
where for students," said 
junior Doug Urban, of tbe UI 
Parking and Transportation 
Committee. HI know people 
who park in tbe hospital park
ing lot, even though its techni
cally illegal, because there is 
just nowhere else to park." 

As fOT the parking needs of 
students, tbe situation for 
many people is summed up by 
Urban: 

"There is definitely room for 
improvement at this univer
sity, Sure, they may be trying 
their best, but that isn't male· 
ing it any easier to find a 
parking space at the library." 

But if students are unable to 
get parking permits, are tbey 
out of luck? 

As far as the UI is concerned, 
yes. 

FOR THOSE FRUSTRATED 
by UI parking, there is always 
the alternative of Iowa City 
parking. The city operates two 
parking ramps, one on 
Dubuque Street and the other 
on Capitol Street The city also 
maintains other lots across 
Iowa City. 

But parking in these areas 
may be problematic as most 
are short term lots. In addi
tion, it has been estimated 
that the city issues about 
25,000 parking tickets each 
year. 

According to Joe Fowler, 
Supervisor of Iowa City Park
ing Department, "most of our 
meters last from two hours to 
five hours. We think that is 
adequate to serve the parking 
needs of most Iowa City resi
dents and visitors." 

1986 Summer Clothing Sale 
All shorts, shirts and 

Gore-Tex® Raingear 10·20% off 

FIN & FEATH ER 
OPEN 7 D~YS " WEEf( - Mon. , ThUll. lot: Wad .. Frl .. Sit .. '·5:30. Sun. 1-. 

'43 Sovl1l Rh'lr.ld. AelOn Irom WtlldYI 354·2100 
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Where? 

Local art museums feature 
originals, large exhibitions 
By .... L.8urttzen 
Staff Writer 

Local art bulTs don't have to 
go Lo Chicago or ew York 
City to see famous original 
and large eltblbitlons. The UI 
Mu eum of Art ofTers the same 
quality of art right here in 
Iowa City. 

Located on the we t bank of 
the Iowa River, next to the 
Theatre Building and School 
of Art and Art History, the UI 
Mu eum of Art encompas e 
24,000 square feet of eltbibi
Lion space and has 16 galleries 
- allowing plenty of room for 
its vast collection. 

Robert Hobb , director orthe 
mu eum for the past three 
years, laid the mu eum was 
created around 1970 after a 
challenge by Owen N. Elliot 
and hi wife, Leone Elliol 

''They had a marvelous collec 
lion and olTered to give it to 
the university if a proper facil
Ity were built for It. It wa 
cre.l d I.rgely through dona
tion of privat individuals," 
Hobb said 

INCE IT creation the 
mu eum h.s collected more 
lhan 6,000 art obJ cts. In addi
tion to the permanent collec
tion, the mu eum al a receive 
traveling how and borrows 
obj cts from dlfli rent collec
tors nd rtl.1 

"We have a numb r of chang
Ing exhibition ," Hobbs said. 
"We hav 13 xhlbltlon a 
year " 

All the artwork In the museum 
Is comprl d of original by 
artists including Rembrandt 
van Rljn, Pablo Pica 0, Henri 
Matis e, Jackson Pollock and 
Grant Wood 

Hobb calls the mu cum'scol
I etlon "extr ordinary" and 
adds that the talT trlv s for 
variety. 

hOur mls Ion statement is 
'We're involved in education' 
and we're involved in all the 
art that come together to 
create contemporary art," 
Hobb said. UContemporary I 
a focus but we do go back to 
Etru can, to Renal ance 
prints, to Japanese works of 
art, to African and ative 
American. It's a great v riety." 

THEMOST RECENT example 
or this variety can be een in 
the exhibition 101 Ma ler 
Work which contain th 
mu eum's be t works of art 
from Etru can 10 modern. 
Another larg exhibition cur
renlty on di play is the "Afri
can Arts Exhibit" which con
tains around 600 obJ cts. 

"The African Arts Magazine, 
in their Novemb r 1985 I ue, 
aid that we have one of the 

fin t African art collection 
In the world," Hobb said. 

Hobb aId the mu eum ha 
plenty or Ideas planned ror 
th is year at the museum, 
including a Japanese print 
show and a ceramic exhibition 
of California and Japan e 
ceramlcl . 

Later in the fall , the mu eum 
will feature works by Impor· 
tant alumni from the School of 
Art and Art llislory. In the 
pring of 1987, there will b a 

exhibition highlighting works 
of art painted in the past 10 
y ar . 

TilE MUSE M also features 
xhlblUon and activilles to 
ncourage chlldr n' Inter t 

in the arts The mu eum's 
Curator of Education Hon 
lie I In char, of children' 

venta. 
arly thi spring, Int rna

lional Mu eum Day, the 
museum had an exhibit of 
Lincoln Elementary School 
children' art wor b d on 
their perception of the 101 
Masler Works coli ction. 

He ays there are other 
thing planned for children as 

ell. including a umm r 
workshop entitled - fa ter 
Word - Master Writers -
Ma terWor ". 

Bill u erJr.,co-chairmanof 
the Friends Developmt'nt 
Council - a group re ponsible 
for fundr I ers and mu eum 
voluntt:ers - aid there are a 
number of W8.\·S for inter ted 
tudents to become involved 

with the mu eum. 

THROUGli THE council. tu
dents can join the m mbt'r
ship of the mu eum and 
become directly in\'olved with 
the arts us er calls thi 
membership a ~c lose knit 
group." 

''The whole m mbership of 
th mu urn i only about 1,000 
people - Which, belie\e m 
is small," Nu er said. "For 
somebody looking for a refer
ence group, omebody looking 
to meet new and Int r sting 
peopl or som body who 
needs a oclal 'out' of the 
academiC experience, the 
mu eum is a very tight family 
of p opl that a tud nt cou ld 
ea i1y be involved in 

"We hope that we can found 
an arly intere t In the 
museum with tuden! nd 
hope th y continue with 
museu m in whatever area 
they nd up riding om 
day " Nus. er. id 

Themuseum receive approx
imat Iy 50.000 viSitors 
throughout the year to view 
th VOlt ('011 clion. Hours r 
from 10 a m to 5 p.m. Tu day 
through aturdal' and unday 
noon Lo 5 pm The mu um Is 
clo ed on Monday, Chrl tm .. 
Day, New Y ar Day and the 
Fourth of' July 

A for th mus um', l'utur 
pi nl Hobb Id , "Edu aUn 

end bringing In som~ ofth 
b t of lh mo t excitinl art 
ar th eoal that w h ve." 

Culture opportunities abound 
for Iowa City theater-goers 

Remember family 
or friends With 

Special Occasion, 
Get Well or 
Memorial cards. 

'M'RE FIGHTl1'G fill 
'O.RU 

American Heart 
Association 

MAJOR 

Loatll Available. 

Iowa Oly's finest selection of 
homemade truffles and chocolates, 
Jelly BeUys, Gummie Bears, and 
homemade fudge. 
Creat your 0l.\IO sweet mix or 
choose one of ours! 

Old Capitol Center. lower Level 
337-6361 

We ship u.P.S. an In the U.S. 

"The Coffee Club" 
Buy 5 Ibs of our coffee and receive a ¥2 lb. 

FREE! Ground to order. 
·mlnlum ~ ~ Jb. 0( one naw.. 

12 Varieties to choose from: 
Emmtld Cream , Caramelle Cream, Colombian Supremo, 

Frmm Roast and more! 

Pick UP your CilJd tod~y! 

STUDENT LOANS! 
Hawkeye tate Bank not only 
offer guaranteed student loans 
but al 0 offers PLUS/ALAS loans. 
At Hawkeye State Bank we do not 
requia'e an account relationship 
or co-signer, 
All students are welcome to apply 
any time during banking hours. 
)[awkeye State Bank participates 
in the IIEAF and ICAC programs. 

Graduate Students 
Loans Available: 

• Guarante d student loans - maximum or 
s2.500.oo per yc r for nve y ar . 

• Guaranteed studenl loans -
maximum of $5000.00 per year 
With an aggregate total of 
$25,000.00 (including undergra
duate borrowings). 

• PLUS loans - par 'ntal loans for eligible parents 
and tudent or a Dlallimum 000 00 per year 
with an a1:gr gate lotal of $15.000.00. Funds can 
be rec i",cd ill addition to GSL money 

• ALAS loon. - independent ·tudent. may receive 
$2500 OOIyear with n I gr gate totnl of 
$12.50000 Fund may !lOt be rcc 'Ived irCSL 
mOlley has l)c n obtaincd. 

• ALAS loans. $3000.00 per year 
with an aggregate total of 
$15,000.00. Funds may be 
received in addition to a GSL. 

By Hoyt 01.8n 
Staff Writer 

Good n w , n wcomer! This 
year in Iowa City It Is theoreti 
cally pos iblc for you La see 
more plays than th average 
American citizen sees in a 
lifetime. Is this the land of 
opportunity, or what? 

--'l I 
)~!f)1 ~lt~EYE 
':.\111, BANK 

229 South Dubuque Street 
319/351-4121 

Member FD I C and 
Hawkeye Bancorporation Of cour e, since only about 

on percent of all American 
attends any play during an 
entire year, it is also theoreti
cally po ible to ee more 
plays than the average Ameri
can sees in a lifetime without 
having to leave Oskaloosa. Is 
this the land of culture, or 
what? 

The theater facilities here 
outnumber 0 kaloosa', and 
provide olTerings for every 
taste and pocketbook. 
Hancher Auditorium, adjacent 
to City Park and an easy walk 
from the Union (c ross the river 
behind the Union and head 
north, following the footpath 
along the bank) is a majesti
cally modern setting for tour
ing professional companies. 
The acoustics are outstanding, 
the view unobstructed for both 
the main floor and the balcony 
(except on the extreme 
fringes), the seats plush and 
plentiful. 

HANCHER'S DRAWBACKS 
are the price or the distance, 
depending on which seating 
option one selects. The best 
seats cost double-digit dollars, 
even with reduced prices for 
students. The cheap seats 
ofTer substantial savings, but 
opera glasses become an 
advisable accessory. The back 
of the balcony is safer for the 
big production musicals than 
for dramas where one prefers 
fa see the expression on a 
performer's face. 

The best place in town to see a 
non-musical is in the Theatre 
Building, located directly 
across the river from Currier 
Residence Ball. This is the 
domain of University Theat
res, whose productions are 
cast by open auditions and 
feature frequent community 
performers as well as an abun
dance of UI theatre students. 

The Theatre Building 
includes three theatre spaces. 
Mabie Theatre, constructed in 
1935-36, is a 477-seal prosce-

Theater 
nium playhouse, and there 
really isn 't a poor seat in the 
house (although the last two or 
three rows qualify as medio
cre). Its reasonable intimacy 
and considerable character 
make it a personal favorite. 

ONE-YEAR"()LD Theatres "A" 
and "B" won 't receive better 
names until a big donor shows 
up; that's how honors are 
doled out at budget-strapped 
universities. "A" will seat 200 
patrons on rearrangeable sea
ting units that will allow maxi
mum nexibility - if they 
arrive as expected before fall. 
"A" is the space for theater
in-the-round and environmen
tal seating strategies. 

"B" is a fixed-seat end-stage 
studio tbeater with a capacity 
of about 150, used for smaller 
productions. A steep bank of 
seats puts everyone close to 
the action, but seems to pro
vide less leg-space and more 
potential for obstructed views 
than Mabie or "A". 

Ticket prices for all Univer
sity Theatres productions are 
a consistent bargain. 

RIVERSIDE THEATRE, a 
small talented professional 

'. \If' 

The Da,Iy Iowan Gr.gory McCallum 

company ba ed in Iowa City, 
performs in Old Brick Auditor
Ium, a onetime church facility 
on Market Street next to Daum 
Re ide nee Hall. There is no 
permanent stage, but the 
troupe gets the job done with 
creative sets that vary substan
tially from one production to 
the nexl Seating, usually on 
riser , has always been satis
factory. Ticket prices are very 
reasonable, with reductions 
offered to students. 

The facility leastaccessible to 
those without motorized trans
portation belongs to Iowa City 
Community Theatre , which 
operates at the Fairground 
near the municipal airport. 
It's also more of a drab rectan
gular box than a theater, but 
ICCT battles the obstacles pre
sented by its performance 
space with reasonable suc
cess. Risers are in a semi
circle around the playing 
floor, with seating first-come, 
first-served_ No price reduc
tions are available to college 
students. 

Performance schedules and 
capsulized descriptions of var
ious coming theatrical aUrac
tions are available in the What 
Section - which sounds as if 
we're about to do an Abbot 
and Costello routine, doesn't 
it? Read it anyway. 

• M • • L • 
• Over 40 stores 
store, grocery, 
specialty shops, 

including two department stores, drug 
movies, automotive seNice & many 

Shopping Hours: 

Mon. - Fri. 
Saturday 
Sunday 

10 am to 9 pm 
9:30 am to 5:30 pm 

12 noon to 5 pm 

• Free, convenient parking 

• SeNed by two Iowa City Bus Routes: 
"Sycamore" and "Mall" 

• Located at the intersection of Highway 6 & 1 st Avenue, 
Iowa City 

• Visit Sycamore Mall Todayl 

Whe1 
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Where? 

UI discovers alumni around the world 'Equus caballus' 
surround our city 

By Ed o.na 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The Uf's alumni traditions 
begin in 1858 when Dexter 
Smith earned the UPs first 
degree. 

[n May the graduates of the 
class 986 added 5,000 
names he list of alumni 
kept by the Ul Alumni As ocl
atlon. 

And UI graduates are not 
always easy to keep track of. 

In its 36 years of existence, the 
Alumni Association has 
located about 140,000 living Ul 
alumni. Most Ul graduates 
still live in the United States 
(120,000) and close to 46,500 
reside in Iowa. 

But some 20,000 former stu· 
dents have sought their fame 
and fortunes in more exotic 
areas of the world such a 
Japan, FInland, Israel, Pakis
tan and Eastern European 
countries. 

Canada is home to 500 UI 
graduates, representing the 
largest foreign concentration 
of alumni. China has 260, 
South America has 225, India 
hosts 175 alumni and 138 
alumni live in Great Britain. 

"OUR JOB becomes a little 
more difficult with the foreign 
alumni," Alumni Association 
Director Bill lies said. "They 
are sometimes difficult to 
keep up with because the reg
ular methods of maintaining 
contact avatlable In the 
United States just do not work 
the same way in foreign coun· 
tries." 

Despite these problems, Jles 
said the association Is proud 
of its record of keeping track 
of the Ul's alumni. The assocI· 
ali on Is estimated to have lh 
correct addresses of 92 per
cent of the UI alumni till 
living. 

The Alumni As oriation, 
which is located on Riverside 

Drlv rIght next door to the UI 
Museum of Art, r ache out to 
alumnI wllh proiram such as 
international touTS, athl tic 
vent cbart n, reunion 

weekends, preSidential r cep
tlons and the Car er Informa· 
tion Network. 

THE CAREER Information 
Network off'rs a variety of 
ervice to dualinl UI IIlu· 

dents, including re sume 

revi wa by profes 10na1l in 
various field and th E tern
ship proar m 

Another service provided by 
th Career Information Net
work Is the ""wkeye Uo t 
proeram, a loclal relocation 
eIVic that h Ip new alumni 

m t other UI alumni as they 
move out acro s the Unit d 
Stat s. For In lance, if a 1986 
gradual planned on moylng 
to Spokan , Wa ., chance arc 

Runnerhas~------~----~ 
What sets World of Bikes apart 

advice on from other bike shops? 

beaten path 
By Brad llmanek 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Running and walking are 
popular pastimes In the Iowa 
City area and here are a few 
places that definitely seem to 
be part of the beaten path. 

The sidewalks on the Iowa 
River between the Union foot
bridge and on Inlo City Park 
can be enjoyed by walkers and 
runners allkc. The path before 
City Park on both sides of the 
river is also well lighted for 
thosc who enjoy either pa -
time in the night time hours. 

Beginning runnerS may also 
enjoy a short run wbich will 
give them a tour of the cam· 
pus. 

A run up Jefferson Street (In 
front of Calvin Hall which will 
become well known shortly to 
freshman for registration pur· 
pose ) and a right turn onto 
Clinton will give people a view 
of other campus buildings and 
local bars. 

ANOTHER RlGHTonBurling· 
ton and then onto Madison 
will bring a runner or walker 
past the UI Main Library 
before the course ends up at 
the corner of Jefferson and 
Mad ison (which is near the 
Union). The square course is 
nearly a mile long and can 
provide a decent workout to 

Selection and Value 
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CHAUNCY'S SALOON i 
Iowa City's Newest Hot Spot! 

any jogger or walker. I 
For the more serious athlete a » 

run on or past the Finkbine 
Golf Course can provide a 
cha llenge. Melrose Avenue is 
located west of the UI Field ~ 
House and the golf course is 
located nearly a half mile on 
Melrose past the Kinnick Sta

Let Cfiauncty'S safoon. start your 
ni9hts off ri9ht this semesw. 

dium tennis courts. 

Another place runners or 
walkers may enjoy is a bike 
path 10 ted behind the Iowa 
Baseb iamond and near 
Carver wkeye Arena. 

The path is one to one and a 
half miles long and offers a 
view of Coralville, the Iowa 
Softball Complex and newly 
erected Iowa track on lower 
F inkbine. 

The track, which is one of the 
finest in the Midwest, can 
provide the atmosphere for a 
serious workout, a walk or jog. 

Guidelines can be drawn but 
taking a chance, selecting a 
path to meet tbe needs of the 
individual, is the most enjoy· 
able way to walk or to run in 
rowa City. 

The music. is at Cfiaunay's 
MOrufay tftr01L9h. saturday evenit19s. 

step into our unique atmosphere 
aruf enjoy ni9ht£y speciafs diuit19 
Happy Hour! 

Join us dOwntown 

LocGtd em die 

HoCid4y Inn Conamrse 
Z10S. ~St. 

Iowa city 

,ood that a "Hawkey Host" In 
that r a will ha\'c volun
teered to h Ip the new alumni 
find out more about the Spo· 
kan ar a. 

"W try to establish a partner
ship b tw n our Iv nd 
the "Iumni." Jle aid "We are 
sincerely interested in k ep. 
ing in touch with th m and 
they can help by I ttln, us 
know or any chang in th Ir 
job or addrc " 

24 
Imported 

BeetS 

By Deft 1Ie .... n 
Editorial Page Editor 

The equus caballus. Shake • 
peare tells u King Ricbard 
m ofrered his whole king
dom (or one. A man named 
Saul of Tar us is reported Lo 
have been knocked off one 
on the road to Damascus. 
One named Ed 11''' a TV star. 
The point is, the equul 
caballus - also known as the 
horse - has occupied a 
pretty big place in history, 
not to menUon some people', 
hearts. 

If you, too, have a borse in 
your life - or wlsh that you 
did - It may be orth your 
time to look into the many 
opportunities for horse· 
related r er allon In the 
Iowa City area 

One orthe be topportunltJ s 
for hora back rid!n can be 
found al Pleasant View 
Ranch and Llv rye At the 
pre nl tim , It Is th only 
stable In th area which 
ren hor 5 to Individual 
riders, 

Pleasant View orrers patrons 
a varl ty of deals for ridlne 
ho on I ~ cr ranch 
north of low. City, indudlni 
the standard rental ral s of 
1600 per hour on w ek day. 
and $700 per hour on week 

nd . 

o EOF P ANTVI w'. 
mo t attractive olli rs Is the 
Br altfast Ride. which beein. 
at 8'00 a.m by appointment 
Group ar tak n on a on • 
hour rid throu h tuil on 
the ranch property and then 
serv d br akfast at a cabin 
in the woods. For $12.00, 
each person Kell a meal or 

Experience the UnIqu 

~? 

bacon, eggs, toasl and orange 
juke before beading back to 
the stable 

Pleasant View also bas facil· 
ltles for overnigbt stays on 
the ranch. For $14,00. rid n 
are provided with horse and 
allo\\'ed to ride to cabins in 
the woods where they can 
spend the night. PleasanL 
View will provide hay for the 
borae. but you'll need to 
bring your own. 

For owners wbo want to 
oo.rd their ho e, Pleasa.nt 
Vie .1 0 offers facilities 
ran,inl (rom ~O.oo per 
month to $175.00 per month. 

Many other stable orrer 
boarding and training facill
U I as w II, includlDJ: 

• Gene IsArablans,13 miles 
southwest of 10111'8 City. 
Boardln, co ts range from 
$125.00 per month to &250000 
per month ThiS atable IS 
primarily for br edln, and 
howlnc hor ea. but they al 0 

offer some limited training. 
• Wind. Reach, 4 miles 

north of Iowa City on Prairie 
Du ChIen Rd. Bo.rd!ni here 
runs from $75.00 p r month 
to $150.00 p r month. 

• SUiar Bottom tables In 
olon, Jowa . Boarding rates 

at Su ar Bottom range trom 
$40.00 p r month to SIMOO, 
Co 1.1 for rider In tructlon 
tart at $10.00 per hour for 

troup of two or more and 
$1000 p r hal(.bour (or Indl· 
vlduals. 

• Diehl Stables, aboul 4 
mile nortb of Jowa City off 
Dubuqu Bardin ra 
h rt' ran from $75.00 p r 
month to $150.00 per month. 
Rldl nc lea on ar al . o 
offer d on group and IndiVI
dual ba 

CORNER OF 
GILBERT & 
PRENIlSS 

Happy HourtNightly Spedals Weekend Entertainment 
Now offering food menu 

OPEN SUNDAYS ..--,-

PARTY! 

jfit?patrick's 
AnlrishPu6 

SpeciaLizi1l9 in 
Imported Draft Beer. 

F eaturi119: 
Gu.inness StoUt & Harp 
Watney's Red BarreL Aft, 
DAB, MooseFtead 

Iowa Ci1y's Finest Beer Garden 

525 South Giffiert Street 

FREE Parkill9 in 6~! 
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Area Park Fac.ilities -
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Brookland Park. Myrtle and Melrose Ie • • • • City Park. Pa(1( Road • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 
. 

Ii 
'. ,. • • I. • • 

College Green Pari<., Washington and Dodge 

Court Hill Par1t, 2825 Friendship Street • 

Creekside Par1t, Muscatine and 5th Avenue • • • • • • • • FaJ(meadows Park, Western Road • •• Ie • e • • • • • • • • Ie 
Happy Hollow Park, Brown and Governor 

Hickory Hill Park, Davenport and 7th Avenue 

Meroer Park, Bradford and Dover I • • • ,. • • • • I. Pleasant HarTis Park, 5. Riwrslde Dnve • Napoleon Park, Sand Road • • I. 
North Market Squara Park, Fairchild and Johnson •• I. 
Oak Grove Par\(, Page Street . : .... • Pheasant Hill Park, Green Mountaln Onw .•. ~ 
Reno Street Park, Reno Street 

Ryerson's Woods, Highway 218 South •• Sturgis Ferty Park, S. Riverside Drive ,> •• • • Terrill Mill Park, N. Dubuque Street •• • • •• 1 •• 

Villa Park, Westgate Street ••• • , ~ 

Wetherby Park, Taytor Drive 
Willow Creek Park, West Benton Street 

Camp Cardinal, S. of Highway 6 and 218 

I. 

••• • • • 
CrandlC Park, Rocky Shore and DIll •• •• I •• 
F W. Kent Park, Highway 6 WElGt of Tiffin _.... . I ••••• • CoralVille Lake, off N, Dubuque Street lei • • • •• • •••• • Macbride Nature Recreation Area, west 01 Solon ••••• • ••••• • 

Parks ____ _ 
of up to tOO P opl . Ther ar 
al 0 four d Ignat d picnic 

r as, Individual camp l it 
and hlkin tr II . A $3 La $10 
fee I, as sed to individuals, 
d p 'ndine on facllitle u. d 

F.W. KENT Park, a county 
con rvation park 12 mil 

, t of lowa City on IIIghway 
6. orren a l upervls d b ch 
area. The cost for 'wimming I 

$1 for tho 12 y ar old and 
older The hours are 11 m to 
8 p,m. " V n days a week, and 
th bach clo aft r Labor 
D y we kend 

"W don 't allow can , boUl s 

or rood on th beach a rea 
I elf," sold Tom mith. P rk 
R ng r for lh John on County 
Conse rvation Board H ' 
point d out thl , is probably 
why it's mor of a family b ach 
than a ud nt hane·out. But 
th r j still a large number of 
tuden hieh rtequ nb lh 

be ach , e peci .lly on th 
we kend , he add d , 

oralvillc uk may b the 
holle t . pot ror UI tud n 

Located four mile north or 
Iowa City, the Coralville l..llk 

r a orrer thr e beach areas. 
Sandy Beach, Sugar Bottom 

nd West Overlook. 

A ORDING TO th Cor I
viii Lake p rk manag 'r, Gary 
Thomp on, West Ov rlook is 
the most popular bach for 
tud nta b c use it', close Ito 

campu "It ', wall·to-wall p 0 
pi ," h said of th h arh "I 
war, th wat r down 

about l ix: inch In th ven 
ing when the stud nil II t ouL " 

Th b ches ar fre and do 
not prOVIde lifeguard . They 
' re op n from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m 

Th r is a conc s ion 8t nd 
and a picnic ar a with a sh I· 
ter at West Ov rlook. Thomp-

ConI nued from page Ie 

"We offer a lot of aclivitle 
her , and we d nOll ly attract 
I lot of p opl ." Ca tJ said, 
nOling then~ is no char for 
the u ofLh area's day facHI · 
li . A fc is charaed for the 
u e orth lak c mpine ar as. 

UI helps international students adjust 
No matt r where you come 

from , whcn you arrive at the 
UI the transition to a n w 
envirnoment can be a rough 
one. For the nearly 1,600 inl r· 
national tudents reg I. tered at 
the UI, the blend or excite
ment, anxiety, curiosity and 
shock Is some limes ov r· 
whelming 

The UI Office oflnternational 
Education and S rv! " 
located in the JelTer on Build
ing, alTer many services to 
both international student 
and American tudent! who 
wish to become better 
acquainted with theJr peers 
from other countries. 

International StudentAdvi er 
Theresa GanglGha semlouei 
said lhi fall will bring the 
UI's large t foreign student 
population ever 

"The expectation has been 
that the number would level 
olT, but thal hasn't been the 
case this year," GanglGhas· 
semlouel said. 

STUDENTS ATTENDING the 
UI represent about 90 coun
tries, with most of the sludents 
coming from Asian countries, 
including Taiwan , China. 
India, Malasia and Korea. Sev· 
eral countries are represented 
by only one stUdent: Afghanh
tan, Finland, the Ivory Coast, 
Zimbabwe and Zambia. 

Three international student 
advisers and one foreign scha. 
lar adviser work in the Inter
national Services Office, 
located in JelTerson Building 
Room 202. These people are 
the foreign students ' main 
resources. They introduce the 
students to lowa City and the 
U1, help solve problems and 
clarify the students' options. 

"We olTer a lot of information 
about any number of concerns 
. .. We are resource people," 
GanglGhassemlouei said. She 
quickly added, however, the 
center's staff makes it a policy 
not to get involved with 
"academic advising and 
arranged marriages." 

INITIALLY MOST students 
a re concerned with getting 

settled, according to Ganel· 
Ghassemlouei Then their 
focu quickly turn to academ 
Ics. 

"They are facing a totally new 
y tem and spending a lot Of 

money for their education ," 
GanglGhasscmlouel aid. 
"They ar concerned with 
reglsteri ng for the right 
cours s and other academiC 
problem . Then an.er a semes· 
ter or two they start getting 
Interested in exploring Ameri
can culture. " 

One of the mo t important 
services alTered by the DIES is 
its housing a sistance prog· 
ram For newly arrived stu
dents, volunteers ar avail · 
able to help tudents find 
housing and get settled. The 
program helps students under
tand rental agreement , etc., 

and works closely with the 
Housing Clearinghouse in the 
Union. 

There is al 0 a loan clo et 
where a fee of $2 allows the 
student to borrow from a col
lection of donated items like 
furniture, appliances, and cIa. 
thing. When the student no 
longer needs the item it is 
returned to the pool, where it 
can be used by other interna
tional students. 

THE OIES ALSO serves as a 
Iiason between the U.S. gov
ernment and the government 
of other countries, advising 
tudents on sucb pertinent 

topics as immigration alTa Irs. 
Some ofthe cu Itural programs 

offered by the OlES include an 
exchange service called Con
ver ational English Partners, 
where international students 
are paired with native 
English·speaking volunteers 
for informal practice in Engl
ish. However, this program is 
not functioning during the Ul 
summer session due to a shor
tage of English·s peaking vol
unteers. 

Friends of International Stu
dents is a program which tries 
to orient students with host 
families who share si milar 
interests. Although the stu
dent does not live with a fam-

ily, get·togethers allow for 
eros -culture exp rlenc In 
informal ('tlings. 

The DIES Int rnalional Cia -
room Program, which ncour
ages international .ludents to 
eo to area chool to give 
presentations about then 
counlry, allows tuden to g t 
away from a uDlversity elting 
and offers perap ctive of 
another environment. 

Int rnational women studenll 
have at least two programs 

hich are oriented specin· 
cally for them. The Interna· 
tional Women's Club offers 
coffee club conver atlon and 
informal outing which are of 
interest to group members. 

THE FOREJGN Women's Dis
cussion Group meets about 
once a week at the family 
housmg units and is geared 
toward the wives of UI stu-

dent who don"! hare their 
hu band ' contact with Ameri
can culture 

The rowa International Center 
Is in JelTeraon Building Room 
204 and may be u ed by Inter
national tudent a a place to 
g t tog ther for me tings or 
activities It must be reo erv d 
through the OIES office. 

The Union of International 
Students is a program open to 
American or anyone else who 
ha an interest in interna· 
tional affairs. It i an umbrella 
organIzation for most or the 
other nationality groups on 
the U1 campus. 

Any international student 
ne ding information or any 
American student wishing to 
volunteer or become involved 
in any program should contact 
GanglGha semlouei at the 
OIES office. 

IC lOlL IL IE '(;IE Sl f . 
,CIL IU/13 

121 E. College SI. 

Iowa City's Largest 
Night Club! 

Great Drinlf Specials 
Every Night! 

Dancing! 
$40,000 Game Room! 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 

Doe Beverage Co., Inc. 

~ 
Ute 
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lOWf~ ' # 

both domestic & and imported. 
LOWEST Keg Prices In Townl 

John', 8110 hal 8 

Delicatessen & Bakery 
.Daily Specials 
. Homemade Soups & Salads 
. Fresh·baked Cinnamon Rolts,Mulfins and More 
. Catarlng for ,II ocea sions 

OPEN TO SERVE YOU FROM: 
MOII .-Thurt. 7:30 to Midnight 
Ftl & SIt. 7:30 10 1 '.m. 
'ulldl, 1:00 10 Midnight 

free parking in lot 
across street south of building 

- OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK
.:11 '11 TD ,. all 

»7·2114 0.11 
337·2123 COrn., Marteat • Gllb.rt .t •• 

I'S 
ZZ 
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IURGI AND KATE DAUM 

351 -5073 
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BEER O N TAP! 
12" Frolen Pizzas Always Available in 

Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadion Bocon. 
Gift Certificates Available. 
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Where? 

Rec centers offer .programs, equipment 
8y Jull. Delrdorff 
Staff Writer 

What used to be a very 
relaxed time in Jowa City is 
now one of the busiest for 
recreation programmers. 

Ul Recreation Services, the 
Robert ee Community 
Recreati Center and the 
Iowa City ecreation Division 
ofTer many programs for all 
ages and skills that can be 
taken advantage of this sum· 
mer. 

"Participation during the sum· 
mer is usually on a drop-in 
basis," ill Director of Recrea· 
tional Services Harry Ostran· 
der said. "Bul there are also 
scheduled lessons, camps and 
.pecial activities," he added. 

The Field House, located at 
the west end of Grand Avenue, 
is newly remodeled and bas 
many facilities available for 
men and women: a swimming 
pool ; weight room; wrestling 
room; golf, archery and table 
tennis areas; five activity 
areas; five badminton courts; 
10 basketball courts; 22 rac· 
quetball courts; and Cour 
squash court . Locker , towels 
and equipment can also be 
checked oul 

HALSEY GYMNASIUM has a 
small swimming pool and a 
large gym that may be used for 
volleyball , basketball. bad· 
minton, gymnastics, jogging or 
recreational games. Tbe build· 
ing is primarily used for spe· 
cial activities and classes. 

Other facilities under tbe 
recreational sevices division 
include the Canoe House, 
located on the west bank of 
the Iowa River, the Hawkeye 
Son.ball Complex, Kinnick Sta· 
dium Tennis Courts and the 
Maynower pool. 

Programs for the handicapped 
are also offered, such as 
Wheelchair basketball , bowl· 
ing, archery, billiards and 
swimming. 

"What we do is have them In 
programs such as swimming 
and as for the University tu· 
dents, we try to get them in as 
many regular gym classes as 
possible," said Pat Kutcher, 
IS istant director of Ret' Ser· 
vices. 

"IN ADDITION to the tradi· 
tional program, we also have 

the unique, uch as baton 
camps and many more new 
programs we're octerlDg for 
the nrst tim to ee how they 
go over," said Ostrander 

The most popular program, 
according to 0 trander, Is the 
oltball league, whIch draws 

90 to 100 teams each summer. 
Tennis and golr les on and 

the day camp proiram for 
children are also uled e~den
sively, he said. 

Sports camps are also v ry 
popular and are ofTered for 
junior high and high chool 
students. They draw about 
3,500 to 4,000 students during 
seven one·week camps. 

TilE IOWA ClTY Recreation 
Division octers the same typel 
or proirams as the UI. 

Located at 22 S Gilbert St. , 
their omce hours are from 8 
am. to 9 p.m. Mond y throuib 
Thursday nd rrom 8 • m. to ~ 
p.m. on Friday . 

Th raciliU s available 
includ the Robert A. Le 
Community R creation C n· 
ter, which has a iYm, a gamt' 
room, an exerci room and 
racqu tball couru. 

Th court co t S2 per hour 
and res rvations can be made 
on a montbly ba is berore the 
fifteenth of the pr ceeding 

month. 
Meeting rooms, which It 50 

to 175 people, are aV1lilable in 
the gymnasium. and the Iwim· 
mlng pool can al 0 be r nt d. 

Arts and eran.s facilities are 
v.ilabl such as a poltery 

studio and pboto darkroom 
nd a cran. room 
Fr e roller kaUng is offered 

on aturday from 6 p. m. to 8 
p m for all ge In th R e 
Center iYmnaaium. 

Sotlball diamonds can be 
r nt d Ind a child care cent r 
is available from 8 pm. to 12 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

The R c Center alao hold 
special vents such as th 
Costume Sir t Par de and 
Tal nt Carnival, golf. softball , 
swimming and volleyball com
p tltlon and eroble dance. 

THE HANDI PPED can take 
advantage of many program 
including onball , occ r . 
lawn ,arne , s wim choir, 
movies, Ii hing, aerobICS and 
arts and cran. • . 

Conta t th R creation Divl· 
on office to obtain a PI 

Newsletter, which giv s addl 
tlonallnronnaUon 

The elderly al 0 arc provided 
with programs such a 10 
roblc (a slower-paced dance 
elas ), Filnes Over 50, Nalure 

Trek. Summertim Cooking, 
shufneboard and Senior 
Swim 

Thethird park Ind recreation 
area i lh Coralvill Recrea
tion Center. A IUII·siz d iYm j 
avall.bl for ba k tball, vol · 
leyball, badminton and olher 
large-group activlti •. 1 eling 
room are I 0 available. 

A gam room i available a 
w It a billiards, tabl t nnis 
and a loun e ar a. 

Coralville also pon or many 
community events through the 
summer IS well a' oftba ll 
lou r nam nt , voll eyball 
I ague and tenni les On . 

Dr chur I can b pick d up at 
the r creation buildIng, 1506 
Eight Sl. and orne hour 8r 
9 .m. to 4.30 p.m. Building 
hour are 9 I .m to 8:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thu day, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. aturday. 

From tents to canoes the UI rents it 
BrDa" Mill .. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

For students and other Iowa 
City residents interested In 
camping, canoeing or anum· 
ber of other summer aclivities, 
lhe UI's Touch lhe Earth Oul· 
door program offers quality 
equipment at a bargain price. 

Because Touch lhe Earth, 
which is sponsored by the UI 
Division of Recreational Ser
vices, Is a non-profit program, 
it is able to feature a full line 
of outdoor equipment at 
afTordable prices, although it 
is a bit higher than some 
colleges' programs. 

U[ think our prices are prob
ably lower than anyone rent· 
ing commercially," Warren 
Siebos, Associate Director of 
Recreational Services said . 
"(But) there are other colleges 
that may have programs sUbsi· 
dized by student fees that are 

cheaper lhan us. We try to 
bring in enougb money to pay 
our stud nt employees down 
there." 

LOCATED AT 700 S Cllnlon 
St. , four blocks south of the 
post office, Touch the Earth 
house ummer qulpmenl 
that Includes canoes. back
packs, lents, lanterns, volley· 
ball sets, cook tove , coolers 
and sleeping bags. During th 
winter months ice skales and 
cross country skis are avail
able. 

"It's basically camping sup
plies that we offer," Siebo 
aid. ''The most popular thing 

is tents." 
Touch the Earth's equipment 

is an assortment of various 
brands and models, Including 
Coleman, Timberline and a 
mix or skis. The equipment is 
primarily designed for rentals, 
but is sometimes sold. 

EBLE MUSIC 
COMPANY 

Music and Music Books 
For all courses. 

"Music for All 
Occasions" 

115 S. Linn 
Phone: 338-0313 

"Sometimes when (the equip. 
ment) g to th point wh re 
it Isn' t r al good any mor and 
we aren't going to be uSlOg it, 
we'll sell It cb aply," 51 bos 
said. 

Siebo encourages patrons to 
consider res rving the equip 
m nt they Intend to rent well 
In advance, which involves a 
$5 deposit. 

"Especially Ir it's a popular 
weekend like the Fourth or 
July or Memorial Day or lome· 
thing like that, they may want 
to re erve equipment," Siebo 
ald . 

ALTHOUGH ANYONE can 
utilize Touch the Earth's ser· 
VIces, Siebo said students are 
the main patrons, due in part 
to advertising policy 

"It's primarily students," Sle· 
bos said of the renter . 
"Because it' a universlty·run 
operation we don't advertise 

INSIDE DUlJNG • CARRY -OUTS • DRlVE·UP SERVICE 

Banquets 
Perty . Meetings 

All you can 
eat lunch 

337-2521 
"'" 11111 J.. ... .- -" • alit ... ::., 
----~~~~~-~-m Buffet & ~ \ '''~CTlU1 

III Salad bar ~.. 11 

~ at one price .... , ."'~, I 
• 

FULL MENU OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK I 
SERVICE Loch: MOil - frl - 11 - 2 

Family Style Dh'"tr: Mon - Tllllr - 4 _ I 
Dinners 'rj 4 - l' - hI 12 N,," • 10 I II SIII.-1 

II All major credit cards accepted. 

I For reservations, please call 337-2521. I 
713-715 South Riverside Drive 
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COLD 

BREW! 
THE 

;s. 
~ 
WOOD 

6 S. Dubuque 

how u your tudent 1.0. 
and receive a FR E BIG COOKI 

with any purcha e . 

At Hardee's 
Downtown, In 
Plaza Center 1. 

THATS 
\\.ENTERTAINMENT 

Wt Hlvt What YOU WIlDt! 

VYeo Tift I.elilaJa 

As Low as 2 for 1." 2 da" 
Vi'" lIach.lDt leaWI 

CD Player l.elilall 

As Low a 6." ..... ' 
I.econl l.eawl 

As Low as .50 2 '.YI 
Ctmpact Disc l.elltab 

As Low as .01 • .,h, 
1010lT IU.S II'ITU. .&lCIS 

We offer the LATEST and the HOnEST new releases in 
VIDEOS, RECORDS. & C.O.'s. 

"'1 "'a ..... yea "na't ...... , 
Try dial MIe" ,.. ",aka. 

We IdI yo. 1M II well II c..fICllUc "'JUS 
lCIIHI.w an TecbelelJ .. 'WT 'Ileal 

Sunday thru Thursday Special: 
lear Tw .... na • Get ODe nul 

1 THAT'S 
\lENTERTAINMENT 
RECORDNIDEO RENTALS 
211 E. WuhiftllOn 3lt-0971 

3 THAT'S 
\lENTERTAINMENT 

fAKr 3 

2 THAT'S 
\lENTERTAINMENT 
RECORDN IDEO RENTALS 

Cor.Mdt 331-0980 
Anoot6.'- ....... 

4 THAT'S 
llENTERTAINMENT 

rATff4 RECORDNIDEO RENTALS 
7 S. RIVERSIDE DR. IOWA CITY RECORDNIDEO RENTALS 

338-1040 15 .. h i Ave. bsIcWe PIu. 
nl-261S 
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Alumni-ta-be endure hare-raisi 9 ritual , 

AREI.Y DO high 
school graduatea 
hav to Ifn tb ir 
tripe to becom 

alumni at their alma mat r 
with th effort that PI a ant
vIII lligh School tud nls do 

In ord 'r for 1986' r dUltes 
to b com m mb r of th 
Pleasantville Alumni A oeia
lion, lhe niors, n 'wly gra
dual d th d y before, volun · 
tarily submitted them elves to 
B week-long battery of ·'t s~" 
by alumni . Boys dr ed 
Playboy Bunnie., donning 
panty ho. e and stuffing br -
ier s. Girl co tum d th m 
elve a Playboy Rabbi and 

wore black yarn on the front of 
their T- hirt to Imitate hairy 
chest Wi II ing graduates 
tood for early-morning lin -

up In the town's square and 
scrubbed a tr et with a tooth
brush, six hour a day, all 
week long. Th y were dropped 
01T five miles out town and 
given a tire to roll back in , 
rode on a lo-mile bike ride, 
and sang "I Love a Parade" 
through the streets of their 
town. 

NEARLY ALL OF the 
seniors elected to p rtieipate 
Forty-four members of the 57 
members of the class of '86 
agreed to seven days of public 
degradation at the hand of 
pa t graduates already mem
bers of the as oelation. But, 
why? 

At first, it seem the answer 
lies in an dinner invitation. 
Only full members of the 
alumni association are 
accepted at a the annual ban
quet, non-members are 
barred. At the dinner, poten
tial members recile a secret 

o Ih nd pi dg loyalty to 
their alma mater 

"Th whole we k I wa re Ill'. 
r a lly car d a bout the ban · 
quet, laid 1'ri S)' S Ib rt . a 
1986 graduate of Pleasantville 
High School "I hav an old r 
broth rand si . t r who w r 
t 11 i ng m to just wait, that if I 
thought initiation w k wa 
b d, the b nqu t would b 
rally. cary Actually It wa 
rally IUn ." 

BUT TilE REAL moUve 
behind participating in the 
initiation pr e em to go 
beyond the banquet It elf 
Tradition. it s ems, ha a lot to 
do with thi ongoing ritual in 
PI as nLville, a town of 1,500, 
located sou thea t of Des 
tolnes. 
"Initiation ha be n going on 

since 1904, at least 81 or 82 
year ago," said Jam Cal· 
houn, 1985-86 pr sldenl of the 
Ple8lanlvllle Alumni A oela
lion. 

"Of the 57 eniors lhat gra· 
duated, 44 went through inilia 
tion, ~ Calhoun ald . "We'r 
talklDg about 75 to 80 percent 
of the students. That's a pretty 
high percentage." 

Calhoun said that he wanted 
to tre that the student 
participating were not "the 
ones out for rowdlne ." 

Calhoun him elfwentthrough 
much of the same antic when 
he graduated C'rom Pleasant
ville High School in 1952. 

"Only the co tumes change 
every year," Calhoun said. 

The alumni association now 
boasls 2,085 members. plus the 
44 newly Initiated seniors. 
This year's banquet was 
attended by 400 alumni from 
40 states and four foreign 
countries. 

CIoc:kwtse from top. P1 .... ntvllle. Iowa. Alumni Alloclation candidate 
K •• y Jordan I. the object of local curloulity during the llrat day of the 
week-long Initiation. Above.lOmetlme, the wr.bbIta~, Chad Clarl! and 
Bob Harding. revolt a, they try to kidnap Initiator U,a Porter, a 1982 
graduate. Bottom right, part of the 82-year-old tradlton I, for the 
candldat •• to try to .lCa.,. al doea CllY Koonce from t9n graduate 
J.P. McCann. Bottom I.ft, bellde, w.arlng the "bunnyW cOltum., the 
candidate. mutt am.ar CrllCO In their hair and wear I .trlng of garlic: 
and onlonl and a1gnl with their fuN name. and complete rule, of the 
Inltl.tion around their necks. L.n. Scott LH.,.r WIlli In the padcle line 
with the other candidate, who violated one of the many rule. of 
Initiation, such II fOl'gettlng to use the correct gr.eting, forgetting a 
piece of Ittir •• or .tay out Pllt curfew. 
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South Quadrangle presents 
uniqu'e housing opportunity 
By Dan McClain 
Staff Writer 

South Quadrangle Residence 
Hall, tittle brick building 
nestle hind Slater Resi-
dence 11, is the only UI 
dormitory where the bathroom 
graffiti is likely to be written 
in Spanish, French, German, 
Japanese and possibly even 
Russian. 

South Quad is the home of the 
Foreign Language House, a 
collection of 75 Ul students 
who share a common interest 
in learning foreign languages 
and cultures. 

Foreign Language Houseresi
dents have a number of oppor
tunites to learn foreign lan
guage and culture that are not 
as readily available anywhere 
el e in Iowa City. 

Weekly dinners are held for 
each of the five major lan
guages spoken in the Foreign 
Language House, and that lan
guage is spoken exclusively 
during the meal. 

"The weekly dinners are 
great. The professors and TAs 
that come to them will just let 
you talk. They don't correct 
you or anything. It's very 
encouraging," said Curtis 
"Paco" Linhart, a six month 
Foreign Language House resi
dent who claims the dinners 
have been the biggest boon to 
his language proficiency since 
he began studying Spanish. 

THERE ARE about 10 stu
dents living in South Quad 
who are either native speakers 
of a language other than Engl
ish or are proficient enough to 
be considered native speak
er~. Students less competent 
at a language are able to 
practice with these more pro
ficient speakers. 

Benjamin Albino Milano, a TA 
in the Ul Department of Span
ish and Portuguese and a 
native Puerto Rican, said, " II 
you wish to learn a language 
there are many benefits in 
living here. Not all of tbe 
students have that type of 
motivation, but many of them 
do." 

In addition to the weekly din· 
ners and native speakers, 
South Quad residents al50 
plan and put on four festivals 
a year, such as Olrtoberfest or 
Mardi Gras, where the main 
attractions are the custom, 
costumes, dance and cui Ine 
of another country. Atten
dance at Oktoberfest, the festl· 
val put on by the German 
house, was estimated at 550 
people this year. 

ASSOCIATEGERM Profes-
sor James P. Pusack, who set 
up the first UI Foreign Lan
guage House with French Pro
fes or Janet Altman in 1978. 
said one of the main goals In 
establishing the Hous was to 
increa e the usage of foreign 
languages by the tudent who 
study them. 

"We wanted to give students a 
chance to speak their lan
guage in everyday situations," 
Pusack said, "It Is the informal 
learning, the ca ual conver s' 
tion and joking around with 
friends tbat mak s a laneua e 
real for students .. 

USE OF A FOREIGN lan
guage is not mandatory In 
South Quad, however. but is • 
matter of personal choice. The 
actual amount of langual! 
used varies b cau c of the 
different proficiency level of 
different tudents and th fact 
that not all of the tudent! in 
South Quad are tudying the 
same language, 8ccordina to 

Pusack. 
Althougbstudentsarenot tot

ally immersed in thei r lan
guage, the resjdents agree that 
the Foreign Language Bou e 
is serving the purpose for 
which it wu design cL 

"People aren't Inhibited to 
speak the language like they 
arc in a classroom situation. I 
speak it more than I would if I 
didn't live here.M said third
year Foreign Language Rou e 
resident Sheri Reicks. 

The Foreign Language House 
also eems to nave succeeded 
in building the "international 
community" th t Pusack 
hoped to cre.te hen he first 
started the Hou 

"'I'D PLACE Is definiteLy 
international. I can lIay a few 
words in Japane e, speak • 
little Rus ian, com prehend 
French even though I tan't 
speak It, and when one of the 
Language pu on. fe U .... I 
the whole dorm helps out,~ 
said Leigh Weaver. wbo has 
lived in the Fore! n Language 
Rou e for thre years. 

The residenll of South Quad 
claim thal the b n fits of IIv
In In the Foreign Laneuage 
Hou e ar mor than purely 
ae demlc . any of them 
de cribe th building as more 
of a home tb n a dormitory. 

"I'v be n in th Hou e for 
five year, so ther mUlt be 
something special hr . Vou 
get to know p ople h r so 
w 11 that It can b dlmcult to 
maintain your friend hips out
ide the Hou 'e," said German 

student Shawn McCoy. 
" It's a commuDlty," Pusack. 

said. "What the For Ian Lan· 
gu Hou e ha done I to 
cr ate a am II college atmo
spher ID a larg unl ... erslty 

ttln,," 

Local 'galleries' take in art 
By Beth Lucht 
Staff writer 

Although many more artists 
reside in Iowa City than in 
most towns of 60,000, there is 
very little space available for 
displaying art. In response to 
the lack of gallery space, 
restaurants, bakeries and even 
garages have decorated their 
walls with the works of local 
artists. 

Here is a brief list of display 
places available: 

University-affiliated spaces: 
Eve Drewlowe Gallery is 

located in the Art Building. 
Currentiy run by the Student 
Art Federation, artists are 
selected on the basis of senior
ity; It is primarily used by 
graduate students. 

Checkered Space, located in 
the Art Building, Is also admi
nistered by the Student Art 
Federation. Like the Drew
lowe Gallery, artists are 
selected on the basis of senior
ity, but the space is used by 

Stop 
smoking. 

'MTlE FlGHTlfIG I'm 
~UFE 

. an Heart A 
AsSOCIation V 

undergraduat stUdents. All 
students interested in either 
space should contact the Stu
dent Art Federation. 

Studio 6A, in th Corroboree 
section or th Old Music Build· 
ing, is a small room u d for 
Installation Th ria 
sign-up sheet posted outside 
the door. 

Community paces available: 
TheArl Center,l29 Wa hlng· 

ton St., is administered by the 
Johnson County Arts Council. 
The Arts Center ho pace for 
group shows, solo hows and 
installations. Information on 
submitting work can be 
obtained lit the Art Center. 

The Iowa City Public LibnJ}', 
123 S. Linn St., has two spaces 
for displaying art - a wall in 
the lobby and a wall on th 
main floor. Work should be 
two-dimen ional and framed. 
Both individual sbows and 
group shows are welcome. All 
information can be obtained 
from Carol Spaziani at the 
library. 

Traditional 
Clothing 
EWERS features four 
floors of classic 
traditional clothing 
and shoes for the man 
that likes fine 
tailori ng, natu ral 
shoulder comfort 
and years of weating 
pleasure. 

CLOTHING 
Lower Level 

FURNISHINGS 
First Floor 

SHOES and TAlLORlNG 
Second Floor 

TALL 'N BIG SHOP 
Third Floor 

28 South Clinton 
Downtown, Iowa City 

lmmy' , a restaurant located 
at 208 N. Linn I.. Is described 
by Randy White, who sel el. 
all th art di play d In th 
re tau rant, as being "pro-art .. 

rtlst who wish to dl play at 
Simmy's can contact White. 
Futur projects might include 
poetry read In. , fabrlC/te tile 
hows , metal work shows , 

video installation and multi
m dla ev nings. 

TbeCotllge, 14 S. LIOn St.. isa 
bakery whIch di plays work 
from tb Iowa Artisan Gallery 
and work chosen by manaa t 
Jocelyn Chateauvert. Inter
ested arti ts hould contact 
Chateauvert at The CottaRe. 

Great Mldwe tern lee Cre.m 
Co., 126 Washington St, not 
only sells Ice cream but also 
displays art. The store has 
recently eslabli hed an advis
ory committee to valuate sub
missions. Artists must submit 
slides or ampl and should 
contact Manag r Tina Mazula 
for more information. 
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Next time you're 
in the neighBorhood, 

give us a call. 
-----------~ ~ ----, 

HO~;S: .,to_Iua, I~.,. 10% OFF ALL 
5 am·t 1 pm "·2.IC. BRWFASTS 

SAT ~ ~ 
5 am-12 midnile '4 t~ . \~ Eggs, Cakes, 

SUN. O'!: w~~~ Y Omelettes. etc_ 
6 am- 11 pm L_ ~===!!!ii!c.iiJ!~~:i!t!-O~UI~J~37~-5~S~1.2 

IMAP 
I 
I , 
I 
I , iii 

CiaoDovvn 
Pizzas & Pastas 

100 Imported Beers 
Fine Wines by the glass 
Espresso & Liquers 

~----------------, 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351·5692 

4 ~TAR mEmDER-5HIP 
(. ONLY'30/MONTH PLUS TAX 

IOWAl~UET 
CITY I ~ HEALTH 

CLUB 
,·ao "N. Dodge' 351,5683 

* Unloll'II'od A.tob,c, • N.wly 
.. ponded or.o Entol.1t pod 

.. Rocqu.lboll wl.h NO COUlt 

f." 
.. Unlimlled Noult/u, ... reift 

- N .... ly upond.d area , 
Frll wllghts 

* T ,nnl1 With reduced court 
f •• , 

trI OIICo.III!IIOt eM II , .. ~I 
AIIO 11Il0l oru rlll 

EE UNLIMITED 4 ,( AEROBIC 
're. to mombotl or ~l . SO 
p.r .... Ion (lO/US! fo, 

ELlGIIU EMPLOYEE OROUPSs UNIVERSITY Of IOWA • NCS· ACT· CITY 0' IOWA CITY SCHOOLS' 0 
Z % 
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i THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION ~ 
o 
-: ANNOUNCES SPECIAL NEW AUTO FINANCING g : z 

i ~ 

:9 9°1 i • /0 10.9% ! 
11\ 

~ Fheed Rate APR e Up to 36 MOl. :::::-

5 " • " ~~~~~-=9 
ti ..::::-c _ 
• 

• c 

fixed Rate APR 
36-41 mOl. 

-
I 
2 

~ 
t: 
til • .. 

We've got $1 .000,000 to loon for new autos. Pick out your auto 
- make your best deal - Come to the Credit Union and get 
your loon. 100% Finoncing Available to Qualified Members! 

> 
i 
:;) 

Let us show you how Credit Union Financing can be better 
than dealer financing. 
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NAGLE LUMBER 
Don't be Fooled by the name! We carry everything you need to 
make your room or apartment your "home away from home". 
Do-it-yourself with our help! 

Finished or 
Un-Finished Furniture 

Do-It-Yourself 

Framing 
Oak - Pine - Unfinished 

9 .97 Reg. 14.48 

D •• k Lamp with S-way metal clamp has 32" 
extension reach. Use in dorm, or study. Sturdy, 
baked enamel finish. 75W maximum. Almond or 
brown. 601 3231A(14) 50135&'(14). 

10% Off 
ALL PAINT, VARNISH & STAIN 

And Paint Applicator. 
With this coupon. Offer expires 9-15-86. 

~rr;~~@: 

Plumbing Rakes 

Floor Tile Shovels 

Wallpaper Tools Boxes 

Fasteners Insulation 

Wall Tile Shelving 

Paint Framing 

Rollers Doors 

Light Fixtures Ceiling Tile 
Electrical Brushes 
Wall Tile Paneling 
Tools Lumber 
Cleaners 

Windows 

Patio Furniture 

Bricks and Boards 

Refinishing Supplies 

Stenciling Kits 

How-To-Do-It Books 

Building Materials 

Rubbermaid Products 

Bricks and Boards 
for bookshelves 

Red Bricks: 50' each 
Concrete Blocks: 

Small 
Large: 
Decorator: 

Super Shelf 
Particle Board: 

• 

'1.02 each 
'1.20 each 
'2.03 each 

55¢ Ft. ..... 
VISA' 

Prices Good thru Sept. 15 

Ea,y to Install 

SHEU= ANCHOR· 

CORK 
BOARDS 

Many sizes to 
choose from I 

Rent the 
RUG DOCTOR 

All Day or Overnight! 

Whittier · 
Wood 
Products 

NAGLE LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 338-1113 
Open 7 days a week 

L. I 
I 
I 

I 
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1986 ORIENTATION EDITION 
TIcket time 

Whether you want to see a 
ballet at Hancher or Dan 
Gable's griuly grapplers, 
you'll need tickets Here's 
how to get !hem. 

P .... 4D and 5D 

It's a rush 

UI fraternities and soronties 
are already gearing up for fall 
rush. -Be yourself" is the 
advice tush leaders give 10 
aspiring greeks. 

' ... 30 

Fast bucks 

From selling plasma to taking 
tests, we tell you how to gee 
the money flowing when your 
coffers run dry 

Peve 70 

First week 
blue don't 
last forever 

81 L.wt. Wlyn. Or •• '11 
Unlv,,.lty Editor 

Th k y to lurvlvln& college succe Il\.IlIy may lie in lurvlving 
th nrst leme t r. And urvivl", the fir t w Ie may b the 
blgg t trauma or III 

I counselors and stud ntt aar e th lirst we k Is on or th 
0'10 t important and th h.rd t to t throu,b. 

"Certalnly, th transition Is a IT}'ing one," laid Sam Cochran, 
Olor Itarr p ychologlst at th UI Couna ling eMllc. 
While "0'10 lIy ther I an InJlIal excitement about comln, to 

colleg that tends to cover up ome ofthll," Cochran said there 
are ollen "unr lolv d problems" that pop up In the nrst days 
of coli 'c. 

Rc Ident A I tant Bob Moriarty, who has ob erv d dozens or 
Incoming rr shman adapLluccessfully to college m ,',fe d 
the nr.t w ek is on of the rou,h t. 

Moriart)' said he can understaod th problem. b ClUle be 
w nt through the lame thing when he was a freshman : more 
than 1,000 miles away from home In a temporary houslnc 
loung living with nine other tudents. 

MORI RTY ID UI IN E URJTY was accentuated by 
IIvln,ln a residence hall split betw n Jowa football players 
and other UI Itudent •. 

"I was so scar d," he said "r felt 80 8mall." 
Findin, a social niche in a tudent body or more than 30,000 Is 

often the~lgge t problem, he said, addln, errorts to do so 
range from ,olng through gr ek rush to getting to know your 
roommate. 

"EveT}'one Is trying to ,et along With eveT}'one," he laid. 
''The 0'10 t ecure sometime feel th wor t," he said. People 

who enjoyed popularity befor coming to colle,e are otten hit 
with tbe ~ ell", of "and now, nothing." be said. 

"Suddenly the)"r gOlDg to the stadium to watch som one else 
play football, wher people u d to com watch them play 
football ," he ald. 

Sometime an w tudent IS rejected In his attempt! to 

Set Flrel w"k, Ptg. 70 

Pacing, planning key to academic success 
By Mary T.bol 
SpeCIal to The Dally Iowan 

When Elizabeth Matt first arrived on 
the UI campus she assumed all her 
classmates were Albert Ein teins. 

"As a freshman I was really intimi
dated and studied way too hard. I 
found out you don 't have to study all 
tbe time," said Matt, who graduated 
!'rom the UI in May after earning a 
National Science Foundation Fellow
ship for graduate study at Indiana 
University. 

"Aller a while you get an idea of how 
hard you have to work," Matt said. 

So if24-hourstudyingdoesn'tguaran
lee success, what is the key to 
academic excellence? 

Mattsaid students must organize their 
time and make sure they can carry out 
projects on their own iniLiative. 

PHILOSOPHY PROFESSOR Richard 
Fumerton, acting director of the UI 
Honors Program, added this advice: 
"Don't take for granted that what the 
professor says is true. Be prepared to 
raise objections, to criticize, to chal
lenge." 
FU¥ maintained that above all 

it's I r nt for students to enjoy 
their c ass loads. "Don't look upon 
class as a chore, but a stimulating 
experience." 

This joy of learning, however, is con
tingent upon choosing classes that are 
interesting to you, he said. "And if it's 
not immediately interesting, find a 
way to make it interesting." 

Fumerton acknowledged that with 
I. recent budget cutbacks at the UI it is 

getting harder to reach great 
academic heights. Crowded class
rooms are one of the biggest hin
drances to excellence in teaching and 
learning. But he again placed the 
initiative upon the student. 

...... E LARGER THE CLASSES, the 

mor aggressive students need to be Lo 
get that needed faculty contact," 
Fumerton aid. 

"Good students find the good profes
sors," he added. 

Two students paused from labeling 
and stapling honor newsletters at the 
Shambaugh Honors House to give 
advice to incoming students on how to 
shine academically. 

'"l'he more the university cuts back in 
academic areas, the more it under
mines the whole undergraduate edu
cation," UI student Jim McGarrahan 
said. 

"The most important advice to under
graduates is that you must fight for 
what you get," he said. 

Honors student Scott Petel'1lon sug
gested: "Go in to talk to your profes
sors during their office hours. It's a 
way to become more than a namele s 
face in a class. But go in with a 
purpose, not just to brown nose." 

McGARRAHAN SAID freshmen 
should start out by setting priorities. 
"Write down some goals and stick 
them up on the wall or the year will be 
an exam-Io--exam battle." 

McGarrahan gave a pitch for getting 
involved in the bonors program. "The 
ambition tends to rub off. If you're 
surrounded by people who want to 
study they won't be quite as likely to 
ask you to go downtown." 

Sam Cochran, a senior slaffps),cholo-
gist at the UJ Counseling Service, said 
students who pulled good grades in 
high school sometimes are shocked 
when they get to the UJ. 

"We run into lots ohtudents who sa)" 
'High school wasn't that hard for me,' 
and then - boom - they rind out you 
can't bank on what you pick up 
through osmosis in your Ie tures," 
Cochran said. 

IT SEEMS THE ultimate enemy of 

academic success Is procrastination. 
The coun ellng service, located in the 

Union, dIstributes a handout entiUed 
"Changing Your Procrastination lnto 
AcUon." The sheet poses such ques
tions a ,"What am I doing right now?" 
and "What primary task am 1 avoid
ing?" and "Is this one of my most 
common procrastination methods?" 

While these questions seem basic, 
Cochran stressed the importance of 
"selr diagno is" in improving study 
habits. 

Fumerton also sang the praises of 
pacing assignments throug/:t the 
semester. 

"Make sure you understand the mater
ial as it is presented, tben come exam 
time there isn't much to study. Other
wise the last week is disastrous with 
students frantically calling the profes
sor the night before the exam," 
Fumerton said. 

ALL-NIGHTERS, an experience 
common to most students on the eve of 
paper deadlines or major tests, are 
frowned upon by honor stUdents. 

Matt said she has friends that com
monly pull all·nighters, but she pre
fers getting some sleep before 
demanding school da)'s . 

Peterson said, "AII-nighters don't 
work if you want to retain any of the 
material afterwards." 
. McGarrahan said be pulled all
nighters before test days for two years 
"before I realized it was going to kill 
me." 

Fumerton stressed: ''It's only a ques
tion of time management. You can't 
leave all your work to the end and do 
a good job. 

"But students know this, it's just a 
question or will power," he said. 

He also dispelled a familiar mytb: 
"Honors students don't spend night 
after night slaving over the books. 
They just know how to use their time 
efficiently." 
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How? 

A home's not home without a phone t=:amiliarity with UI 
is orientation goal 

By AnnSZ ......... 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

The apartment is complete. 
The stereo, carpeting. furni
ture - everything is in place. 
Everything, that is, but the 
telephone. 

AccordingloJoLynNewtoo,a 
Northwestern Bell service 
representative, both students 
and the telephone company 
are faced with a host of prob
lems wben service is estab
lisbed for the first time. 

"Our biggest problem is 
accommodating the volume of 
orders that come in during 
late AUI\Jst when students are 
first moving in," Newlon said. 

Most college students elect 
the company's one party local 
service system with a set 
monthly fee and unlimited 
local calling, she said. 

THE CHARGES OF estab
lishing these local servlc s 
Include a $34 installation re 
and the nrat monthly bill of 
$20 or more, depending on the 
service . In addition, students 
without credit references will 
be required to make a deposit, 
Newton said. 

The amount of the depo it Is 
based on two month's local 
service and must be paid 
before rvlce can be e tab
lished. An.er nine to 12 months 
or ralthrully paying th tele· 
pbone bill, a customer Is 
refunded the amount of tbe 
deposit, plus ]2 percent inter· 
esl 

Newton pointed out tbat a 
problem arises when rraternl
ties, sororities and landlord 
of apartment complexe 
switch the numbers of rooms 
In their building. without 
nolifYlJli the phone comp ny 

"Our line are dedlcat d to 
the original rooms and when 
tuden witch rooms without 

telling us, the blJling become 
very confusina and xpen
slv ," she said. 

BUT WHILE Northwestern 
B II officials encourage cus
tom rs to pay th Ir bills 
promptly, late payments do 
not nec arily result in di. 
conn ctlon. 

According to Northwestern 
Bell Customer Relations Man
a r Rob Robin on, custom r 
who are having difficulty pay
Ina their bill can on n work 
out an arran ment with the 
phone company. 

"If the cu tomer recoJlllze 
that th bill i goln to be lal 
It Is b st to call us r ,ht away 
o we can work out the prob-

lem," Robin on said "We will 
bend over backward. to 
accommodate a cu toml'r who 
ha a record of paying his bill. 
on tim .. 

In addition, Robin on , Id 
Northwestern Bell can be of 
little h Ip In solvin a prob
lem racl'd by many students -
the roommal who Ith r 
n I c - or refu es to pay 
the phone bill. 

"We ask that the phon I. put 
In on p raon's name, and that 
person Is d Ignat d al the 
responsible party ror paying 

the bill . It is hi or ber respon
sibility to collect /'rom the 
other roommates, not ours." be 
said. 

OTREK PROBLEM col
lege udents (ace is choo ing 
a long di lance company that 
best fulfill their needs. 
B cau American Telephone 
& Telecrapb Co., Cl Tele
communication and Telecon
nect all orrer ervlce in Iowa 
City. it Is import nt to inve Li
gate the options or all three 
berore callang to place an 
order ror local ervlce. 

But while all or the prob
lem mu t be addres ed In 
obtaining ervlce ror the f'1J'1it 
time. call can't be received 
until a cu tomer has a phon . 

T lepbones can be purchased 
In departmen di count. spe
cialty and hardware tore 
Phone ran e in price /'rom 
$12 to more than $200. Used or 
reconstructed phon are al a 
a aHable at di count pric at 
one Jowa City store 

"There are a lot or recon
stT'Uct d phone on the market 

Ihng as new phone ," laid 
Claire H non, omce mana er 
for Iowa City Telephone Com
pany. 

"We teU )'OU If it i new or 
u ed and ell it for lot Ie ," 
Ranson laid, explaining that 
some companie put a n w 
Ih II over old t lephone and 
s II them a new 

Tel phonra com in nearly 
v ry color. tyl and price 

r nge, and mo t are ea lIy 
Inltall d by pluggina the 
phone cord Into th all jack. 

But, nnally, lh mo t difficult 
p rt of establlshin phon r 
vice may be choo ing th red 
phone, th purple on , the 
r n on or th pink on 

By MidYlei O'Conner 
Staff Writer 

Here you are in 10wa City 
for treshman orientation, 
filled with great expecta
tion , maybe even exper
iencing hesitations, but by 
the time your day and a balf 
is over you should know 
yourself and the UI better. 

"The ultimate goal offresh
man orientation, along with 
registration, is for students 
to feel more comfortable 
with the U[ community," 
said Shari Piekarski, prog
ram assistant ror student 
orientation. 

You will notonlygeta taste 
of m It the UI, but also a 
ta te of dormitory food. You 
will meet your academic 

to the calculator"? 
But no matter where you 

end up, it will help ·to have 
an understanding of e 
basic framework of the 

"Students will receiv n 
explanation or how the VI 
colleges are set up," Pie
karski said. ''They will also 
get an explanation of the 
general education require
ments." 

"We try to teach students to 
be self sufficient," she 
added, "not just 50 they can 
register this sememster, but 
so they can understand the 
process every semester." 

Aller a barbecued chicken 
dinner at the Union -
which will probably taste 
like food of the gods an.er 
you have eaten in the Burge 

"We get into the nitty-gritty of 
registration," says Shari Piekarski , 
orientation program assistant. 

advl ers and other Incom· 
log I'r Ihm n. 

If you choo e to stay in 
Duree R sidence H"II duro 
Ing the orientation program, 
you will also experience the 
thrill of walUng for showers 
and the run oflat night rap 
ses ions with fhends_ 

AFTER HE EIVING the 
ba Ic orientallon material 
during the morning 
ch c:k-In period, there is a 
short bre It. Tak a nap or 
just kick back, because the 
rest of the day will be busy. 

cafeteria - your group 
leader will discu s the dif
rerences between college 
and high school. 

"FREStlMEN LEARN that 
they must be more self
reliant in college ," Pie
karski said, "whether it's 
chOOSing their major, or 
finding their way around 
campu ." 

Once you have had a lei
surely lour of campus, your 
group leader will prepare 
you for the next day's 
registration process. ' 

Birth control, advice readily available 
The opening s ion, begin· 

ang about 12:30, will "set the 
tone ror th program," Pie
karski said. Both students 
and parents will get an 
overview of the orientation 
program and the student 
orientation starr members 
will introduce themselves. 

"Students meetone-on·one 
with student orientation 
starr members," Piekarski 
said. "We get into the nitty
gritty of registration - how 
to dec ide on the right 
courses along with listing 
options for classes that may 
be closed." 

By "1m Caho), 
Freelance Writer 

One of the mo t n ces ary 
.ervicel many UI stud nls go 
without I. al 0 on of the mo t 
difficult to obtain - birth 
control. 

According to local health om· 
clals, many tud nls may go 
without bl rth control because 
th y bav no Id a wher to 
look for birth control, much 
les what they re lookina for. u. think th re's till a lot or 
personal r. eline in the general 
community against birth con
trol ," aid Su an Lon&, a nur 
clinician at the Iowa City Fam
Ily Planning Clinic. 

Located In th UJ WestJawn 
complex, th clinic orren all 
available methods of blrtb 
control, except steri Illation 
and the c rvlcal cap. 

"As longaath tpersonal feel
Ine is ther , a lot of women 
will be deterred from tryina to 
get it And that'. really a 
shame because ror mosl 
women college isn't a good 
time to be worrying about a 
baby." 

ACOORDI G TO 1.0 G, the 
clinic offers competitively 

priced birth control methods. 
Sh also said the e methods 
ar orrer d Lo .tuden at dl.
count rate, 

"For an examination nd a 
month's supply of birth control 
pills w chare round~. Ir 
the woman cannol u e birth 
control pills, w also II dl . 
phraams, ponge and 
(Intrauterine devices), all of 
which It err. ctiv rorms of 
birth Clontrol," Lona aid 

he pointed out that the high 
eal priced birth control device 
is the IUD, wh Ich costs around 
$50 

Long said that while the clinic 
orrers coun ling on birth con· 
trol, it do s not try to pres ur 
clients into usina a particular 
m thod. 

"It all dep nds on what the 
woman wants," sh added. 

Another Iowa City clinic orrer· 
Ing vuious birth control 
m thods is the Emma Gold
man Clinic For Wom n, 71~ N. 
Dodge S The clinic orrer a 
variety of bl rth control, 
Including th cervical cap. 

"Th unwanted pregnancy 
rate is v ry hieh in this town," 
said Gayle Sand, assl tant 
director of the dlnic. 

UA lot of young women we see 

When you'r looking f r Ih t in 
university, city, port ,n ti nal and world 
cov rag ... look 10 The Daily Iowan. 

Mak the most of your c llegiate xper-
i nc by reading the nation's t colleg 
n wspaper." 

Read The Dally Iowan. 

Society ~ Professional JoumallstlJSigma Delta Chi 

ar uany cUv lon, berOrf! 
they et birth control," she 
added. "That's playing with 
nr ." 

WK' TH UNIC on: r 
n arly all Iva liable birth con· 
trol m thod , lack of rederal 
rundlng make the co t of 
obtainin the device ub
stantlally high r than at th 
family plannina clinic. 

" n examination and pills 
co t about $4:1 h r A dia· 
phl&m would b about $33 Lo 
$40. nd a cervical cap about 
55:1," Sand ald. 

and explaaned the clinic I, 
on of few acro the nation to 
dl&trlbut th cervical cap. 

"Th y(cap ) have b n popu
lar In Europe ror years. They 
are very similar to a dla· 
phragm, only they can be u d 
long r," Sand said. 

Sand point d out that th 
clinic's counselang rvice and 
the per onal interest taken In 
each patient are included in 
those price . 

"THE COUN ELiNG les
slons are basically for 8 
woman who ha no idea about 
what sbe is looking ror in birth 
control," Sand said. "Partner 
ar welcome during tbe e s-

Let our 
haircutting specialists give 

you the 
WWOIII 

System 

BEST CUT IN TOWN 
Ioral(y 

Why tan longer when 
you can get a deep 

long-lasting tan in only 
8-20 minute sessions7 

01 tocIJy for sp«JiI ~ priem 

slonl, too. " 
For tho who want to u a 

natural m thod of birth con
trol, the Emm Goldman clinic 
also orrer c:ofln eling ion. 
and inrorm tion on varioul 
natural method of birth con
trol , Includlna lh rhythm 
m thod. 

Informallon about n tural 
m thod. of birth control is 
al 0 availabl at ercy Ho PI' 
tal,500 Market l. 

M R Y' DIRE TOR of 
!luman R ourc ,Mary ac· 
Murray, aid, "We orrer c181 ea 
every other month on th sub
J ct or natural birth control, 
and also andivldual coun ellna 
& rvlc ." 

Mac urray. id t.h natural 
birth control cia • cost $24. 
Includlna a workbook and 
oth r supplle. Tho e Inter· 
e·t d can reglst r for the elas-

through the ho pital', edu· 
. cation ornc 

In addition, both the family 
planning and the Emma Gold· 
man clinics orrer pregnancy 
lesting and male birth control. 

Th clLnlcs orrer condoms 18 
the exclu Ive male contracep
tive mea ure , and make them 
available at compelitive 
pric . 

Pi karlkl aid tudents and 
parents will then break into 
eparat group. Students, 

in groups of 1~ to 17, will be 
assigned a student staff 
member who will take them 
to a UI cl room ror the 
first group me ting. 

If you ~ el a little Intimi
dated by the surroundings, 
Plekar III said this feeling 
should .tart to rade away as 
studen share their back
grounds. "We urge students 
to ahare idformation about 
themselve , their home 
towns, majors and goals," 

I she ald. 
NOW THAT YOU feel 

more relaxed and confl· 
dent, you wiIJ probably do 
great on the matb Ie t Math 
test? That's right, It's the 
placement test mentioned 
in the orlentaion packet you 
r celved In the maiL But 
don't worry, it only la ts one 
hour. 

An.er the test, you'\I prob
ably wonder where your 
math scores will place you. 
Will you end up In 
advanced calculus or "intro 

UNDOUBTEDLY, this 
experience will come in 
handy, because on day two 
you will actually choose 
cour e ror your first semes
ter of college. 

"On the second day of 
orientation, students meet 
in the Main Ballroom of the 
Union and work with their 
academic advisers," said 
Juliet Kaufmann, director 
or the undergraduate 
academic advising center. 

Kaufmann said advisers 
meet with small groups of 
students In the morning, 
then meet individually with 
students in the afternoon. 

Once you have a schedule 
worked out, it is ti me for the 
final step of the orientation 
program - registration at 
Calvin Hall. 

"Students should think 
bard about their schedule 
and try to work one out that 
is creative, .. Kaufmann 
said. ''They shouldn't just 
choose classes their friends 
take; you should be yourself 
academically." 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED 
TO GET THERE 

SELECTION 
More Used Text Books. 
More Spirals. NotebOOks. 
More calculators. 
More Backpacks. 

PRICE 
Conipare our prices ... W8 think 
they are 81 tow 81 Iny In town. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Easy to set up. 
Bills mailed the first of every month. 
No seNlce charge il paid by the 15th. 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

. 
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.' 
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How? 

Buses to bikes, here's how to get around 
By Michele TIbodeau 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Life in Iowa City can be dim
cult. 

Moody roommates, cramped 
quarte ate term papers and 
othe r mas of studenl life 
can a p to one big beada-
che. 

But while these things may 
make life difficult, one of the 
easiest thing to do in Iowa 
City is get around town. 

Many different types of trans
portation can be used to get 
around the city, including a 
number of bu sy tems, taxi 
service , mopeds and bicycles. 

Accord ingtoCambu Informa
tion Supervisor Barbara 
Fisch, more tban 3 million 
riders use the U[ Cambus sys· 

Sml"'IOIM~""'" 
'5 min, 10 .. _ ApiL 

NORTH OUBUQUe 

T, , 'art. 

ROCHESTER 

....... 10 M.rey Haapltol 

7 min. to Hkkory HlI1 'art. 

4 min. to IIobert A. L_ 
CommvnIIy 11K. Con. _ 

10 •• CItr CI'ftc C ..... , 

LAk ESIDe 

• -. to K· Mart PI ... 
13 mill. 10 LokaalcM AplL 

11 mil\. '080 •• 'r. Tr.ller COlI" 

tem every year. There a re 
eleven dirrerent routes during 
the ac:ademic year, including 
the Bionic Bus servlDg UI 
handic:apped students and 
tarr. 
The routes cover the entire 

campuB. begjDlling around 8 
a.m. and endinll at midnigb 
Two rout s run during the 
weekend 

THE IOWA CITY TraUB it 
System also serves tbe UI cam
pus and the outlying areas 

"There aren't many places 
people can't get to by bu ," 
added Joyce Ray, acc:ount 
clerk for the city's transit sys
tem. 

The city maintains 14 routes 
running every half hour and 
every 20 minutes during beavy 

..... tt.nII ... ., ............ 
• _ .. VAIto .......... .. .,.- ......... -.. 
12 _ Ie CI!r '"' .... 

~ .......... -
Rush provides key 
to UI greek system 
By Dan. Cohen 
Siaff Writer 

Nose rin s and black leather 
mini skirt might not be the 
best Idea. Ul rush officials say 
stUdents Int re ted In Joining 
fraternities or sororities are 
best advised to just "be your
self." 

"Time Out for Rush" Is the 
1986 rush theme and UI greeks 
invite new U1 students to end 
their summer vacations a few 
days early to find out what 
fraternity and sorority life is 
all about. 

"It's an experience that I 
encour age students to take a 
look at," Campus Programs 
Coordinator Mary Skourup 
said. 

For students who are unde
cided about the greek system. 
rush offers a chance to 
become acquainted with the 
U1 and meet new people. 

"Just bec:ause you go through 
ru sh doesn't mean you have to 
pledge a house ," Skourup said. 

Sbe said rushees should be 
careful not to let other people 
influence their opi n ions. 
"There are stereotypes about 
certain chapters that aren 't 
true." 

"MAKE YOUR OWN dec i
sion ,~t do wbat your best 
frien r s," Skourup said. 

Whi many have probably 
heard rusb week horror sto
ries, U1 greeks said those are 
often misconceptions. 

"Rush is just two people get
ting to know one another." 
Skourup said. "Enjoy it -
you're meeting new people." 

"Rush isn'ta very intimidating 
experience unless you make it 
one," said Sorority Rush 
Counselor Director Patty 
Weaver. 

Skourup said it helps to 
remember that "cbapter mem
bers are just as nervous as the 
rushees." 

"Tbey're trying to sell a pro-

duct - their fraternlly or sor· 
ority," she said. 

Fraternity Ru h Coun elor 
Director Jim Camey advl es 
rushees to "keep n open 
mind when you go through - It 
will enable you to aiv every 
chapter a fair chance." 

Ph i Gamma Delta Ru.h Chair
man Dean Pallas said rush 
gives new stud en a en e of 
belonging. 

"THE UNJVERSITY I so big 
that a lot of times p ople can 
get lost. Fraternities and or
orities provide the support 
that you need to go through 
school ." he said. 

Pallas said the greek sy tem 
al 0 provides the opportunity 
to develop leadershi p skills by 
holding an omce In your chap
ler or in other greek-related 
organizations. 

There are several organiza
tions with in the gre k com
munity such as Interfraternity 
Cou ncil a nd Panhellenic 
Council that ofTer experience 
to those wbo choose to become 
active in t hem. 

Eac:h groupofJOto 20 rushees 
has a rush counselor to help 
them out witb any problems or 
questions that come up during 
-the week. 

"BE YOURSELF," is the 
advice Rush Counselor Chris 
O'Ha ra offers to r ushees. 
"Don't try to put on a big show 
and later find out you joined a 
bouse that 's not for you." 

"[f you have a proble m, we're 
there to help ," he added. 

Rush Counselor J ul ie Sabin 
sa id rus h gives incoming 
freshmen a chanc:e to become 
acquainted with people in 
tbeir res idence hall before 
classes begin. 

"It makes the transition a 
little easier," she said. 

U[ fraterni ty and sorority rush 
begins Aug. 15 and rush par
ties continue through Aug. 25. 

Sorority ru sh parties are 
casual at the beginning of the 
week and become more for
mal as the week progresses. 

Men should expect a more 
relaxed environment and 
fratern ities encourage rushees 
to visit their chapters in the 
evenings for additional par
ties. 

More information about rush 
is available for both men and 
women through the UI Panhel
lenic Council at 353-7107. 

use hours. The buses run 
bourly ervice on Saturda . 

"The mo I distanc:e you have 
to walk is two to three blocks," 
be a dded. [ndividual .ride 

fare are 50 cents and monthly 
p co I $J8. 

[n addition, Iowa City is serv
ICed by two cab campanie 

While taxJcab may be more 
expen Ive. they on en can 
supply tudents with prompter 
service. 

Taxicab co t $1.70 (or tbe 
first mile and 55 c:ents eac:h 
subsequent half mile. Bob 
Murphy, a dispatc:her and 
driver for City and Yellow Cab 
Co .• said taxJ take many tu
den to the grocery store and 
even some to clas e 

OLD C PI TOL Cab Co . 

MAll 
I ., '" ... ,..fMtt .... 

1. Recreation Bldg. 13. Center East 
2. Kinnick Staclum 14. Burge Dorm. , ' , I 3. General Hospital • 15. Presidenfs Home 

16.· , " I , 4. Field House 16. Hanchat' Auditorium 

• S.Rianow Donn. 
.6. Slator Donn. 

17. Law Cen1er 
I , 15. -18. Art Center 

19_ Nursing Bldg. 
I , 

~ 7. LIndqutst Center 
8. Main Ubrary 
9_ Schaeffer HaU 

20. Bowen Science Bldg. " " " , , 21. Psych. Hospital 

t 22. V.A. Hospital 
" 10. Old Capital 23. Dental Bldg. 

11_ Iowa Memorial Union 
12. Jessup Hall 

" " 

"trl to orrer tb be t po I· 
bl e ae rvice." aId co·own r 
Rob rt GUIlorr The company 
will pr a rran pickup and 
.1 0 call cu tom r. before lh 
( ab arrlv I ao they don'l hav 
to t nd and watch for Ih ir 
ride. 

Th company a l 0 provid , 
wake-up call . wWe I peoplp 
that wa ll. up to the phon 
daily." Gu I rr Id "U', ju t a 

rvice we iv to the com
munity." 

Mop d. and blcycl s are al 0 
popular form of tran porta' 
tlon In ]owa City, accordlnllLo 
Robert Stika of th Iowa City 
Pollc Departm nt. 

Stiku ald th 1\ and vandalism 
In low City are extr mely 

" 17 • ...:...' 
-8 lis.. 1;'-
~ I I 

f " I Ii I I ~ 
z I I It' 

I I l 
I I 0 , ~ 
J I 

14 • • 

, . 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

11. .r Red Route 
L • JeffefllOn 51 
~ 

in 12. . 

I I ~ 
I Ie . !!! 10 . • 

4 • I I i 
I I ~ 
I I 9. -

I f-------~ A 
5 -

I , Washington 51 J 
' I Burlington 51 ""---+-t----'" Blue Route 

M ONTJlA RY TO what bley
cli ts think, Iher ar bike 
law, In [ow a City. The fines 
are about $2S (or vlol.tion •• •· 
h . aid. Almo t all lr mc ~a· 
ulation apply to blcycl • h 
add d, except rldlnll on the 
sid 'w lit, which only III al 
in Ih downtown ar 

Skateboard. are a 110 enjoYlDg 
a boom in popularity sa id 
David Eye, l alel m n ger for 
Th Ordinary Bike Shop, 215 

7. -

. Linn Th y'r trendy and 
fa shionable. he said. 

Butwhileallorth eform of 
tran portation are .vallabl , 
cle.rly th mo t popular form 
of locomotion for UI tudents 
II walking. 

v rydaythou andl ofpeople 
u e the city', aid walk3 and 
. tr tJ to go Lo and from cia -
ae . Ac ordin to Dav Wil· 
liam , co-own r of Th Shoe 
Doctor. 105 E. BurllnJton St. , 
about 36 pairs o( ho . are 
repaired Iher dally 

" erybodyw Iks \I rywhe 
tb y go ." aid Williams He 
pointed out that th c:oncr te 
of the walking mall and oth r 
areae around campu are "Ju t 
hell on people', .ho s." 

Auditioning for your place in Iowa City 
8y rer ... Heger 
Arts/antort. nment Editor 

Sweaty palm . Dry mouth. 
Nervou stomach. 

No, It's not time for that 
dreaded flnal. rnslead it Is 
Um to audition for that 
part In th play. th choru 
or the band that you have so 
desperately wanted. AudI
tioning is n ver fun . but It 
c:an be Ie. nerve-wracldna 
If you know the deadline 
and procedure before
hand. 

Theater hopefuls - both UI 
students and anyone else 
wbo Is inter sted - can 
audition at the Theatre 
Building for UI theater pro
ductions . There Is one 
major audition at the begin· 
ning of the year; various 
auditions follow for small 
production . To check for 
times and places, keep an 
eye on the Theatre Building 
call board. 

The Iowa City Community 
Theater usually announces 
its auditions through press 
releases or advertisements. 
Anyone is welcome; the 
auditions - which usually 
run for at least two or three 
nights - include a reading 
from the selected play. 

Scripts are available ror 
studying at t he Iowa City 
Public Libra ry; auditions 
are generally he ld at the 
Robert A. Lee Communi ty 
Recreation Center. 

FOR THE MORE musi
cally inclined , there are 
several VI band , orchestra 
and choral groups open for 
general audition. Old Gold 
Singers will hold auditions 
on Aug. '1!1, 28 and 29. and 
Sept. 2 from 7 to 10 p.m. in 
the Opera Studio. To aud io 
tion, you must be a UI stu· 
dent, but not necessarily a 
music major. 

Aftertbe preliminaryaudi
tions, call back auditions 
will be beld on Sept. 3. 
Judges will also be willing 
to set up instrumental audi
tions, specifically ror the 
piano, bass and guitar. For 
more infor mation . call 
353-6029. 

The University Chorus 
holds auditions the first few 
days of classes. Sign up ror 
times and plac:es on the call 

board outside Music Build
ing Room 1033. Auditions 
are open to all UI students. 
Students will sing individu
ally for the judges. 

The University Opera is 
also open to UI students. 
Professor Beaumont Glass 
is enthusiastically willing to 
bear auditions for the Uni
venity Opera at any time. 

Though Glass prefers to 
have UI students in the 
leading roles. they do not 
necessarily have to be voice 
students. Glass is also will 
ing to consider non-students 
for smaller roles in the 
cborus. For more informa
tion, call Glass' office at 
353-4286. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
Orchestra is a bit tougher to 
break into. String players 
can audition in the begin
ning of the fall semester 
through Professor James 
Dixon; however. preference 
is given to music majors. 
Wind and percussion play
ers are selected from music 
majors enrolled for ensem
ble performance. 

The University Jazz Bands 
will hold aUditions about 
one week berore fall classes 
start; auditions are open to 
all interested U1 students. 
Auditions usually include 
some sigbt reading and a 
solo performance. Rythmn 

The OIIily ~ Sedam 

sections and horn players 
are auditioned separately. 

Call backs determine which 
musicians will play in the 
Johnson County Landmark 
Band and tbe second and 
third bands. (The third 
band is generally consid
ered the starting point for 
fresbmen .> 

The UI marching band is 
also open to all U1 students. 
Preliminary auditions are 
held for freshmen during 
orientation sessions; addi
tional auditions are held at 
the begiDlling of the fall 
semester. Write to Univer
sity Band, Music: Building 
for more Information. 
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Deadlines are key in t)uying sports tickets 
By Robert liMn 
Staff Writer 

The trick to ordering most 
athletic tickets at the Ul is 
watching deadlines and get· 
ting orden in before it is too 
late. 

Freshmen who will be attend
ing the Ul for the first time 
this fall, or other students who 
have not yet ordered football 
tickets, clln do so through Au,-
30 at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena ticket office. 

Card is 
'gold' for 
women's 
athletics 

The Dilly IowII\-JtfI..y 

By Brad Zlmlnek 
Stall Writ.r 

The Gold Card. a eason pass 
to 10 a Women', Athletic 
evenll, offers a unique oppor· 
tunlty for students to view a 
wide ran of port. actlvitl . 

Th pur<:haa of a Gold Card 
enable th card hold r to • 
all Hawkeye regular- a on 
b Ie tb II, volleyball, iYmna 
tlCI, ,olf, lennls, n ld hock y, 
awlmmln&, track and of\balt 
for on pric . 

"It's the best deal In town," 
Paula Jantz, administration 
accountant for the lowa 
Women's Athl tic Department, 
said. 

"It allows omebody to aee 
over 45 events during the year, 
Including women's bask t
ball," he added. 

There are two ve~ Ions of the 
Gold Card. A general admis
sion Gold Card co $20 and 
guarantees a cardholder 
admission into all women's 
events during the y ar 

THE OTHER version, the 
Premium Gold Card, costs $30 
and allows enlrance into all 
events, Including a re erved 
seat for all regular eason 
women's basketball games 
during the 11186-$7 season. 

The purchase of either card 
offers spectators the option of 
attending all women's athletic 
events for the price of 
between 45 to 67 cents per 
event 

The success of the Gold Card 
has increased at the UI in the 
past rew years. 

Sales of the Gold Card have 
risen from 1,800 in 1983-34 to a 
high of 2,800 in 1984-85. Last 
season approximately 2,000 
Gold Cards were sold. 

Women's Alhletic Director 
Christine Grant said one rea· 
son the Gold Card has been so 
effective is because of the 
support of the men's athletic 
program. 

"THEY HAVE actively tried 
to promote women's athletics 
and I don't know of any other 
place in the country where 
that is happening," Grant said. 

According to Granl, "It really 
does help women's athletics 
gain credibility faste r than we 
wo~ld normally without that 
kind of support. 

"It makes a tre mendous 
amount of difference when 
(Iowa Men's Athletic Director) 
Bump Elliott, (football Coach) 
Hayden Fry ... and (wrestling 
Coach) Dan Gable stand up 
and say, 'Look, women', athle
tics are really worth seeing,'" 
Grant laid , adding, "That 
impact is tremendous." 

Students attending a UI orien· 
tation program will receive 
order blanks to purcba e foot
bllll tickets. 

There is a very good cbance 
that eveT)'one wbo orders a 
ticket - wbich will be $45.5() 
for even home games - will 
receive one if the order 15 in 
before the deadline, Ilccording 
Lo UI Athletic Ticket Manager 
Mike Haughton. 

Football tickets can be picked 
up this raU by the person who 

A. 

purchased the tieke The slu
dent mu present a picture YO 
and a tudentlD to receive the 
tickeL 

All ticke ere i ued to tu· 
dents on a prionty ba i. ith 
tho e student Who have 
ordered tickets the mo I con-
eculh'e years beln gl\'V! lh 

high t priorit . 
Students who order tickets in 

blocks 'ilh other tud nts ~ilI 
be grouped with the student 
with the 10'" t priority. 

THERE 18 ;\ NEW rule for 
the u of football tickets - a 
rule which "'ent into effect for 
basketball la I sea on. Stu
den are now required not 
only to ho a ticket and a 
student lD card. but must also 
mu t pre ent a picture YO in 
order to gel into the ,arne. 

Thi -11\ till allow uden 
to use other ludents' Iickets, 
but will pu\·ent the g neral 
public f'rom bein, ble to do 
so. 

Iowa State Bank's Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program puts you in touch with affordable 
fi nancing for your education. See Sue Mulder 
for details (phone 356-5812)_ 

Haughton aid high-priority 
students again will be offered 
either split- or full-season 
ba ketball tickets and lower 
priority tudent will only be 
off red pUt- eason basketball 
ticket 

Basketball tickets will go on 
sale in the middle of the rau 
eme ter. 
Tickets for wre tling meets 

may al 0 be purcha ed at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena this 
fall. and are offered for either 

ingle meets or the entire 
season. Other men's athletic 
events allow admission with 
payment al the gate. 

For women's basketball 
game , single game tickets 
may be purcbased at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. Fans can pay 
at the gate for admittance to 
other women's even hich 
charge an admission . 

Gold Cards are also available 
for women's sporting events. 

Iowa State 

B. 

Our regular checking account 
convenience without service ch 
you keep a $100 minimum bala 
balance goes below $100, the 
for that month. Write as many 
need at no extra cost. 

IOWA STATE BAN 
& TRUST COMPANY . 

Iowa city and Coralville • 356-5800 • Member FD 
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s -Field House, Ree Center teeming with fun 
or the entire 
men 's athletic 

, ....... ww.on with 

By Slave William, 
Staff Writer 

Many of the tudents who 
come to the UI are looking ror 
sC'mething to do with their 
spare time besides study. 

The epeople are rarely disap
pOinted. 

Along with the ill 's excellent 
academic qualities, the uni· 
versi nd city play host to a 

recreational racili· 
ong the most popular 

sites are the newly remodeled 
Field House and the Robert A
Lee Community Reereation 
Center. 

The Field Rouse is open daily 
rrom 8 a .m. to 10:30 p.m. and 
has everYthing from bas Ile 1-
ball courts (10 in all) to weight 
room , more than 20 raquet· 
ball and qua h courts, and a 
swimming pool. 

There are also rooms for vol
leyball, table tennis, aerobIC 
exerci e and fencing. There i 

even a jogging trat'k located 
abo\' the ba ketball courts. 

"The Field Hou e a tede
Igned two years ago.h As Dei

ate Diret'tor of Recreational 
ervit'es ant'y Fargo said. 

"Anyone can u e the faeHitie 
You don' t ha\'e to be a student 
to get in\·olved." 

While lhue are no ree to u e 
the ba ketball courts. wim
ming pools or locker room In 
the Field House, Ihere are 
ome b ic ch rge a ed 

rOT the u of the raquetball 
Courts and weight rooms. 

"TO U E THE weight room, 
it will cost $5 per semester for 
tudents," Fargo &aid. "There 

I also a $1 charg for the u 
orraquelban courts. Thi mu t 
also be accompanied b)' your 

udent rD." 
If a tud~nt bappen to rome 

to chool \nth no athletic 
equipment, it'J no problem 

Simply lalle your ID to th~ 

Field House Main De and 
exchange it for a b k tball 
,'olleyball or badminlo~ 
equipment 

If the Field Hou e i n't what 
)'ou had in mind, wh not tr), 
the Ree Center, 200 S. Gilbert 

L 
Like the Field Hou , the Ree 

Center ha ba kelb II courts a 
swimming pool nd a weight 
room. 

Therearealsopooltable and 
table tenni tables a"ailable 
for no charte. One of tb few 

te Bank solves 

through: 

°ng account offers a,bill-paying 
out service charge as long as 
minimum balance. If your 

ow $100, the charge is only $3 
rite as man checks as you 

cost. 

r 

y 
mber FDIC 

c. 

With your Convenient Banking card you have access to: 

Cash at over 92 terminals in Iowa City and Coralville 
including 5 at Iowa State Bank location: 

•• Main Bank Downtown (2) 
a Keokuk St. & Hwy, 6 By-pass 
• Rochester & 1 st Avenue 
• Coralville, 110 1st Avenue 

Use your Convenient Banking card at any banking or 
retail terminal which displays the shazam symbol, the 
Nationet logo, or the Cirrus logo. 

a 
SHAZAM NATIONET CIRRUS' 

• Over 1,110 terminals throughout Iowa 
a Over 10,000 terminals in 48 states 

(plus British Columbia, Canada) 
a Call Electronic Banking at 356-5881 for terminal 

location information 

fees asse ed I the 75 cent 
charge for u I' or the swi m· 
ming pool. 

Tbe hours ror the Rec Center 
are 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday; noon to 10 
p.rn. on atuniay; and 1 to 9 
p.m on unday. 

For more inrormation about 
the 10"'1 City R creation Divi
sion. call 356-5100. Additional 
information about Field 
House ervice and racilities 
is anilable by calling 
353-3357. 

Culture's 
not hard 
to find in 
Iowa Ci~ 
By Marla Dellglorgl, 
Slaff Wnler 

• 

Wb 'n the Iowa Cit ntghthfe 
t to b a dra . tho drag-

ging should con Ider king 
culture, 

rortun tely Iowa City Is not 
an a thellc w teland; bul 
unfortunal I ,cultur is not 
fr . So what could more 
Important than knOWing how 
to buy tick to events at 
lIanch r AuditOrium. the Uni· 
ver ·ity Th atre and Bijou 
movi 1 For tho e of r nned 
la t - nothina. 

Th UOIV r Ity Box 0 IC i 
loc 1 d on the lower level or 
th nlon Bljou rno I tlcketl 
can be bouaht th r • 

Tb ni '!'Iolty BOll Office 
opens onday througb atur 
d yat9a.rn nd r malnlop n 
until 20 minut aller th last 
Bljou movie or Ih nl,ht 

gin. Which can be a late 
a mldm ht The 80 ornc is 
al 0 up nunda . LartJn at 
noon . 

TilE If itER 80 Offie: 
i locat d in th /'ront part of 
th audit rlum and j op n 

onday through Friday from 
11 a.m. to S:30 p.m, and Sun 
day fr mIl 3 pm Cullur . 

ekm ,ndividual, may al a 
wish to tour the auditorium -
tour be,ln at 2 pm on W d· 
ne day. and Sunday', 

Th H ncher Box Office I the 
primary box office Cor arts 

vent , ticket. for Hancher 
event , niver ity Theatre 

v nls and UJ chool of MUSIC 
events may be acquired there. 
The telephone number for the 
Hancher80x Office Is 358-6255. 
For a single performance, 
lIancher box office will accept 
ch cks and c h. charging can 
be done on MasterCard and 
V, a. 

Theonlywaytocharge tickets 
on your student ID i to order 
a .. ub cription" - basically a 
eries of tickets This can be 

done by mling out a subscrip
tion fotm available at the box 
office. Subscription tickets 
may also be charged on 
MasterCard and Visa. You can 
write a check and, of course, 
cash will get you anything you 
want- even culture. 

UNIVER lTV THEATRES 
offer a 24-hour tape with ticket 
information which can be 
heard by dialing the number 
353-5812. Tickets to University 
Theatre productions may also 
be purchased one hour before 
a performance from the Uni
versity Theatre box office. 

The first day octicket sales ror 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena con
certs are generally held at the 
arena ticket office. Suose
quent sales are held at the 
Union Box Office. The tickets 
are sold on a first come, first 
served basis, and may only be 
purchased with cash, Visa or 
MasterCard. 

Tickets for Student Commis
sion On Programming and 
Entertainment events held at 
Hancher are generally avail
able at the Union Box omce. 

SCOPE officials said no camp
ing out for tickets is allowed at 
the Arena or Union. Concert
goers should watch The Daily 
lowi. and listen to local radio 
stations for details about 
ticket sales. 

Iowa City offers a lot in the 
ways of the arts; take advan
tage of this and you can gain 
more from your college tenure 
than just book-learning. 
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How? 

It isn't football without tailgate parties Intramurals keep 
By .... n Loll 

Special to The Daily Iowen sports fans busy Tailgating is a tradition 1IY1l-
onymous with UI football. 

Cars ftJU of beer and rood 
surrounding Kinnick Stad ium 
are an inteanl part of the 
taileating experience, For 
some fans, however, tailgating 
at the UI is more than just • 
pre-game celebration. 

William lies, associate direc
tor oC the UI Alumni Au ocia
tion, said although taileaUn, 
i. an "informa l tradition not 
sponsored by the university," 
the celebration has a way or 
raising morale among the Cans. 

"It's really picked up steam 
with the succe .. of the footba ll 
team," he said. "People like to 
be associated with a winning 
trad ition. " 

ILE8 SAID TIlE a IOClaUon 
plans Ur eceptlons" at away 
games In order to accommo
date Hawkeye rans who go 
great d istances to cheer on lhe 
team. 

"n 'S not only the die-bard fana 
who participate, It's aU Hawk
eyes:' he added, 

The tradition extend, Pllt 
alumni, al students are Inl· 
Uated lnto the talljating tradl· 
tlon every year. One UI stu
dent said that Hawk.eye foot
ball would not be the same 
without a ta il,ate party. 

"I am the ulti mate tallgate r," 
bolSts Ul len lor Ken Bla· 
nucd, who .ald h visit either 
Maeoo's, 206 N. Linn St., or th 
Kinnick. Stadium parkin, lot to 
tailgate before every home 

eame. 
"n took us about two hours to 

get to th last game, and I 
don't rememb r bait of it," 
Blanuccl ald. "But n xt year 
will be my la t y art 0 I'll be 
out there a,ain .. 

Occasionally, however, lh 
f tlviUes , t out of hand, 
according to UI Parkin, and 
Tranlportatlon Dlreclor Dave 
Ricketts. 

Rickett. said occa lonalover· 
crowdlngln the parkin ramp 
hIS I d to Hibter r slrlctions 
in the fadlitie., such IS a bon 

on alcohol and open nre . 
"The croup eot to be so lare 

that the parties had to b 
controlled," Ricketts saId. 

HE AID HI stalT ensure 
ad quat apace is acce sible 
Lo u] HOlpltals paUents and 
vi Itotl But croups that do 
occupy th ramps on n, "(or 
no appar nl reason,~ ext nd 
their celebration to daneerous 
limits. 

"About 100 .tudents lot th 
noor of one of the ramp 
rocktnlt one dsy," he aid ··It 

wa n't a safe situation." 
onethel ,many UI u· 

d nts downplay tbe dan, r 
and BY that tall,aUne Is a 
cheap ay to c lebrate life at 
the UI. 

R cent Ul IJ1lduate Ann Ver 
Meulen aid h Ii I, tall"t· 
In, Is "nle (or peopl who 
don't hav tick ta." 

"U's more of an excu for a 
party: said. Wit cr ale a 
bond and you know, wh ther 
your team wina or 10 , you'll 
till have fun." 

Iowa City is haven for the hobby happy 
IyT.,...H., 
Art/ent. rtainment editor 

While trying to adjust to dim
cult c lanes, stranle rQom
mates and a confusing new 
enVironment, It', ea for new 
U] students to let oth r Inter
es slide. Vet Ihlm plano Ie -
.on. to coin collecting, Iowa 
City I. a perfect place to not 
only contlnu work on old 
hobbl ,but to d elop new 
onei 

Amateur mu Ician. are pro
vided wltb a larg forum to 
develop their skills. From 
vocal lellOnl to oboe and from 
nute to violin cles ,the UI 
offers course. on practically 
every mu Ical in trument. 

Mo.t applied lessons for non
music major. are worth one 
semelter hour and cost, In 
addition to the tuition, Ss:I in 
"laboratory" fees. For mo t or 
the courses, some backcrOund 

, In the Instrument Is n cessary. 
=: Although the cost of such 
" music lea ons may seem steep 
.: at firs t, t he quality of the 
'; Instruction makes the courses 
:' well worthwhile. The indivi-
: dua l Instructors bave the 

:: choice of either teac hing the 
.' clalSea as private ha lf bour 
.; lessions or In a weekly two-
. hour clalSroom sett ing. 

There Is a lso a very limited 
• number of inatruments avail· 
• able for rent through the UI. 

Rental arrangements can be 
made with mUlic Instructors; 

, the cost runs $5 per instru· 
ment per lemeste r. 

PilVAT L ON and 
In.trument rental. are al.o 
availabl in variou. music 
Itores throu,hout town. For 
example, West u ic Com 
pany, 1212 lith SI. CoralVIlle, 
not only offers rent Is, but 
11 0 Ipon ora .Ix·we k croup 
lelSonl In such diverse ar 'al 
II banjo, elect! uitar and 
portable keyboard 

Sometimes limply rinding 
mUJle to play can be a prob· 
lem for mUSIcians ; Eble Music 
Co., 115 S. Linn SL, has a va t 
as ortment or .he t mUllc tall 
ored {or any instrument, any 
skill I vel and any musical 
ta,te. Jr the stor do n't have 
a particular work in tock, 
employeel WIll be happy to 
order It on r Quesl 

Finding a place to pracllce 
can also be a probl m, but if 
you live In any of the UJ 
residence hall, pianos and 
practice rooms ar available. 
Some or the practice rooms 
are lock d, and the key must 
be requested at tbe dorm's 
main desk; bours vary from 
dorm to dorm. 

Don't despalrifyou don'Ulve 
in the residence balls though; 
there is an abundance or prac
tice rooms and pianos In tbe 
UJ Music Bulldin&. Since the 
room are in great demand 
among both music and non
music majors, the best time to 
get one Is early in the morning 
(around 7:30 or 8 a.m.) or late 
(around 10 p.m.). 

. MU IC 80 V R, II not 
th only area open to amateur 
arti ts; the vi ual art. are allo 
w IJ repr nted In Iowa City. 
The UI Arta nd Craft Cent r 
ofT< rs (our el in everythin 
rrom bookbind In, and 011 
painting to cartoonana and 
photo raphy, al well IS mini 
cour • In . uch p clalltl s as 
bead d earrln s. 

Th ArlI and Cran C nler 
cia ar open to tbe ,en ral 
public a well a. UJ tud nta, 
(acully and taff. Tb courS 
time u,ually coincide with 
the UI', seme ter schedule, 
and th cJ es are g nerally 
beld In th evening , 50 that 
p ople who work durin, the 
day can participate. 

Becau e of the renovation in 
the Union, the ArlI and Craft 
C nL r's pboto,raphy tlalSes 
currently only cover camera 
use Photoaraphy lesson ar 
also available through various 
UI departments, Including art 
and journalism. 

Jryou simply need a place to 
develop your product, The 
Dark Room, 13 S. Linn St., 
olTers darlcrooms for black and 
wblte developing at $5 an 
hou r, intluding chemicals, or 
for color developing at $6.50 
an hour. (Material for color 
developing ate available at a 
co t) Tbe Dark Room also has 
a photographic studio avail· 
able ror $7.50 an hour. 

CLASS IN knitting, cro-

chetin" taln ,Ial making, 
quilting, double cro slltch 
Ing and varioul other 
needleworltJcran .klll. ar 
v JI ble throu,h Stier Crans 

and N dl work, 301 Kirk
wood Ave In addition to cia 
n d , Stl rs al 0 carries .up
plies ror painting, woodwork
In" tencllin" candy makln , 
Un punching and an assort· 
ment or practically anything 
I you could dellre when a 

cran craze hili you. 

Th Hobby Corner, 1700 t.t 
Av ., p lallz I In ev rytblng 
from Dung ons and Dra on 
paraphernalia to radio· 
controlled car. and pllStic 
models. Store man ,era are 
more than wlllin, to order 
anything unusual that they 
don't ke p In stock for their 
customers. Barf'unk 1'1 & The 
Hobby Shop, 117 E. Colle eSt, 
c.rries a slmlliar as ortment 
of hobby quipment, whll A & 
A Stamps, Collectable and 
AnUques, Wardway Plaza, 
olTers everthing from ba ball 
card to unusual cOins 

If crocheting, coin collecting 
or banjo Ie sons don 't catch 
your fancy, you can always go 
for the more unusual bobbies. 
For a walk-in fee of $50 per 
hour (5 percent discount for 
cash), you can learn bow to 
navigate the friendly skies of 
Iowa City. [fyou have the guts, 
Iowa City Flying Services has 
the plane. 

By IIeIIaae A.popon 
Sports Editor 

It's your nrst year away 
from hlgb school athletlu, 
but don't sweat it, the UI 
Recreational Seniees 
Omce olTers more sports 
programs than anyone per
son could ever take advan
tage of 

a fresbman." 

"IT OFFERS a good to 
meet people from our cam
pus and also otber cam· 
puses," Grout said of club 
sports. 

The athletic programs a lso 
provide a release for stress, 
school anxiety, as well as an 

'" think it's a tremendous way to meet 
a few people, II says Warren Siebos of 
intramurals and sports clubs. 

Rec S nices pro Idea an 
outstand ing jnLramural 
program, ruturin, 24 IPOrts 
e\' nta, for the recreational 
or competitive athlete. For 
th mor erioul athlete 
R c Service. or,anize 
Sportsclubs, teams that 
c:ompet .. aLnat club leams 
Ihlm other coil el and unl· 
versitles. 

"Sportsdub have sche
dules very slmUar to Inter
c:oll giate program .- Asso
ciate Dir ctor of Recrea· 
tIonal Servlc s Warren SIe
boa said "Tb y rv tbo 
individual. who have a high 
interest In one activity. 
Th y hav more Involved 
participation than Intra
murals." 

Unlike Intramurals, very
one II ell Ible to Join a 
sportlclub, even non
stud nt , And although 
mo t clubs welcom all new 
membera, som clubs con· 
duct tryouts. 

"SOMETIM CL set 
tbeLr own param t rs," Sle· 
bos said "They are not U 
restrictive as intramurals -
II much 50 perc nt are 
non-lItudenlJ ... 

"Ey ryon will be ,Iven a 
fair chance to play," laid 
Trudy Grout of the women', 
rugby club. "Anyone that 
come. out II a dub memo 
ber " 

Area sports club include 
aikido, badminton, fencing, 
Ice hockey, kay king, 
lacrone, wh elchair 
bask tball , rowin, men's 
and women' rugby, aaillng, 
scuba dlvang, downhill aki
Ine, ero country skiing, 
w.ter polo, volleyball. table 
lennis, bowling and two soc
cer clubs. 

In order to obtain informa
tion on a particular club, 
call Rec Servicell at 
353-3494. Arc & nlces rep
resentative un tell you 
whom to contact. 

For first-year students, 
clubs and Intra murals can 
be instrumental in meeting 
people with Interests simi
lar to yours. 

"I think It's a tremendous 
way to meet a few people," 
Siebos said. "Here you are 
in a big school and you meet 
people within a small 
group. It can break the Ice 
a nd the initial fear of being 

escape from academic sur
rounding . 

"I think one mistake fresh
man make Is that they are 
so conc med about theiT 
academic load, th y decide 
not to t involved In any
thine," lebo aaid. "They 
ml s th opportunity to do 
somethlnl with their 
friends and build relation· 
ships that can last a m
time." 

Intramural programs 
include sof'tball, canoe 
rac I, na, footban, tennis, 
homerun d rby (a baseball 
hitting contest), galt, bad
minton, a neld co I kicking 
contest, innertube water
polo, a wim meet, basket
baJl, a cro s country race 
and a broom ball tourna
ment 

OTHER lDtramural activi
ties include one-on-one 
ba ketball, wrestllni, wal
leyball, table tennis, rac
quetball, volleyball, darts, 
bowling, traclt, frlsb e golf 
and ultlmat frisbee 

Although everal of these 
.po ar oraanized speci
ncally to meet the recrea· 
tlonal needs of students, 
many or th procrams
au h as nag football , basket
ball and volleyball - have 
competitive divisions. 

"THERE' QUITE a span 
of competitiveness," Siebos 
said "Ther are ome peo
ple who go out for It just to 
have a good time. Tben 
there'. the student witb 
high school experience, 
who might play in the com· 
petitive division. By the 
time you reach the champ
ionships, the competition is 
quite intense. Somewhere 
down the line you're coing 
to find exactly what you 
want." 

Although the faculty and 
stalT generally compete in 
the independent league, 
students may participate in 
the residence hall, frater
nity or the independent 
divisions. 

In order to receive informa
tion on upcomi ng intra· 
mura l events, students can 
contact their residence hall 
noor representative, rrater
nity or sorority rep resenta
tive or call Rec Services at 
E216 in the Field House at 
353-3494. 

Safety precautions key to avoiding assault 
.,JuIIe EJ .... 
Staff Writer 

Although local statistics Indicate , 
majority of sexual assaults occur in 

, residences, law enforcement offi· 
cials say aaCety prec!autlons on the 
street are also vitally important. 

Officials from UI Campus Security 
and the Iowa City Police Department 
recommend that women walk along 
well·lit, well-traveled paths, avoid 
strangers and, if possible, walk in 
pairs. Campus Security omcials have 
jurisdiction over tbe UI campus, 
while Iowa City police patrol the 
remainder ofthe city. 

Det Set Donald Hogan of Campus 
Security said a very important aaCety 
precaution i. (or women to be aware 
of their surroundings as tbey walk. 

... E COGNIZANT of who is around 
you and if you are being rollowed ," 
Hopn aa1d. If a woman is being 
followed, she sbould get to a public 

, place, he IBid. 
While Hogan said walking in pain 

may be a smart safety precaution, he 
IBid it violates individual rights. 

''It's a ,ood safety precaution, but we 
have a rlpt to be out alone, to walk 
alone. We need to be cOlllizant of 
who is around UI, ~ be empbasized. 

Some o( the assaults reported to 
aecurlty omcials bave taken place in 

.: dormitory rooms when occupants 
• -~ect to lock their doors at nipt. 

, 

Prevention tips 
• CatTY • whistle and use it 

when you 're threatened. 
• Oet to Jmow a neighbor you 

can trust in an emergency, 
• Keep your anns ..... or be 

prepared to drop bundles and run. 

• Don't RIk alone after dark. 
Avoid walking through dart< park
ing lots and parb.. • V., your rouea. Rapista often 
follow their victims and plan the 
attack beforehand. 

he IBid. Officers have received sev
eral reports of women who have left 
doon unlocked and were awakened 
- and assaulted - by a stranger. 

"IT'S JUST ... good common senle 
policy to keep those doon locked," 
Hogan said. Tbel\s from unlocked 
rooms are frequenUy reported to · 
officials, be said. 

Hogan said he doea not recommend 
that women carry weapons, with the 
possible exception of mace. Women 
·who carry mace should know bow to 
use it properly, Hogan .aid. "Things 
like that could be a good deterrent" 

Assistant Iowa City Police Chief 
Kenneth Stock agreed that mace can 
be effective it a woman has easy 
access to it while she walks, but that 

women shoul d not carry weapons. 
"I don't t hink that's wise," be said. 

"You've got to know when to Ule 
tbem and if to use them." Trained 
peace office rs rarely resort to using 
weapons. hp notp-d. 

stock said safety measures al ia 
apply to men wbo are walki ng alone. 
"We have men grabbed and attacked 
as well as women," he said. 

THREE MEN REPORTED rapes to 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
during the summer of 1985. The 
incidents occurred July 5, July 8 and 
Aug. 2, and police offic ials believe 
tbe same men are responsible for at 
least two of the incidents. 

One or the victims, who weighed 
about 170 pounds, was assaulted for 
about four bours by three assailants. 

RV AP s tatistics indicate that 22 
rapes have occurred in Iowa City 
during tbe period of July I , 1985 to 
March 31, 1986. Six of the incidents 
occurred in residence balls, and 
weapons were involved in eight of 
the rapes. Karla Miller, RV AP coor· 
dinator, said a large number of rapes 
are committed by acquaintances and 
occur in residences. 

"That flies directly in the face octbe 
myth that tbe rapist is a drooling 
stranger," Miller said. 

RV AP officials estimate tbat only 
one of 10 rapes are reported, making 
sexual abuse the most under
reported crime. 

Sexual abuse hi h· risk areas 

8Ioom~MerCY Hospital area 

WIlde poI1IOIII 01 this map lndicaIe lIteM WIth a high IeYeI 
01 reported sexual abuse incidents (Including rapes, 
aI\empIed rapes, ~, exhibrtiool$l$ and window
peeI<eB.) 
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Increase your cash flow fast 
8y Michelle Tlbodea u 
Staff Writer 

It's the middle of the week and tbe only 
thing left in your billfold is a bank 
receipt showing a balance of "zero." 
You're broke until payday. What do you 
do until then? 

Iowa City has many ways for Ul students 
to get "quick money." 

According to Billie Horton, a registered 
nurse a hlebotomy supervisor at the 
Iowa Ci lasma Center, 318 Blooming-
ton St, ~aUng blood plasma is safe and 
easy. She said most donors are paid $8 or 
$10 per donation. 

"It's all sterile and everything's only used 
once," Horton said. "We remove only the 
liquid portion of blood, and you don't 
need that," she added. 

Horton explained the center is open on a 
walk-in basis and there are several 
requirements a person must meet before 
donating blood plasma. 

A DONOR MUST be at least 18 years old 
and be carrying a proper form of identifi
cation. Donors can give plasma twice a 
week and may earn a $10 bonus for 
donating seven times in one calendar 
month. 

"It's like sitting in a reclining chair," 
Horton said. "Most students study while 
tbey're donating." 

The plasma is used formedical research, 
fluid and protein replacement in acci
dent victims and the treatment of hemo
philiacs, she said. 

Another way of getting some extra cash is 
participating in research conducted by 
the Ul College of Medicine. 

According to William Lillibridge, the 
college's assistant dean, advertisements 
soliciting subjects for experiments are 
on.en posted in The Dally Iowan or at the 
UI Hospitals. Although subjects are paid 
no less than $5 per hour, be said payment 
is not immediate. 

TilE EXPERIMENTS range from 
allergy studies to the effects of exercise 
on the human body. Most are adminis
tered by faculty members in the colleges 
of Medicine, Nursing and Pbarmacy. 

Some experiments are one-time visits 
lasting a half hour, while others go on for 
a periOd of weeks or months, he said. 
"Tbe amount of reimbursement is re lated 
to time and inconvenience," he said. 

Test results are used to gain new know
ledge, Lillibridge added. "They're used to 
find a cure for cancer, to eliminate acne 
and to prevent the disabling affeds of 
heart disease," he said. 

The UI Department of SOciology also 
pays subjects who participate in experi
ments. 

ie . 

How to Find 
Robert the Printer 

a..'011 

For All Your Printing & Copying Needs' 

PIaa c.ntr. One; U4-5tSO 
Moll. -Fri . ... - 1M. 11102 

Cora 
2OI1at "ow.; :JlI.C27. 

NAME YOUR SPORT. 
WE HAVE YOUR SHOE! 

Over 300 models of brand name 
, athletic footwear. 

-NIK 
- ADIDAS 
- CONVER F 
- TIGER 
- BROOKS 
- N(W 8I\LANCE 

- SAUCO Y 
• POTBILT 
- ETONI 
-MITRE 
-AVIA 
- TRHORN 

- REEBOK 
- K,SWIS 
- TURNTEC 
- KAEPA 
- FOOTlOY 
• PACt. 

Specializing in athletic footwear 
and related sportsweu. 

Nobody knows the athlete's fOOf like ... 
According to Department Chairman 

Edward Lawler, the experiments are for 
small group research projects and usu
ally involve decision-making and judg
ment ta ks. 

nistrallon research i anoth r avenue for 
gaining extr money. 

Doug DeJong, a sociat pro~ s or of 
accounting, said elCperim n1 la t two to 
three hours. A student can earn from $18 
to $40, depending on the person's perfor
mance. 

""e exp rimen are structur d 0 stu- Foot 
d nt don't walk away p nnll , he laid 

rr a ~ w extra dollars ren't enough, 
Int r t·fr e em ra ncy loan of up to 
~ are avallabl thr ueh th UI finan · 

SUBJECTS ARE PArD eitber a flat or 
variable fee ranging from $3 to $4.50 per 
hour. The experiments are usually a 
one-time event and last about one hour. 

cial aid omce. OLD U'ITOL CENTIR 'IOWA CITY LINDALE MALL' ClDAlIA"OS 
DeJong said partiCipants ar given a 

certain amount of money to bud 
during bargaining lind marketing uperl
ments. They keep the money they obtain 
during the experlm nt . 

To obtain an merg ncy loan, students 
must fill out n application containing a 
r paym nt er ment at th omce of 
financial ald. 

Phone 351 ·3043 Phone 395-7778 

Test results are used for basic research 
to build on the body of sociological 
knowledge, Lawler said. "I think the 
yalue of it is not the money but getting an 
inside view of sociological research," he 
said. 

THE REAR H is conducted by gra
duate students and faculty members in 
variou d partment . He said the r ults 
are used by professional organizalion 
for regulating studies and t sting th or-

"it has to b paid within three months of 
getting it," said Dlr ctor or Financial Aid Gl· fted 
John Moore. He said most tudents bor-

In addition, Ul College of Business Adm i-

row $50 to $100 for tUition bills or boo . 
s;;~~' ju t to get them over a hump," h Welcomes You Back! 

First week _~--,--__________ Co_nt_inU.cl_ rr_om _page_10 See us for the finest in: 
socialize, which can be "a real 
blow to the ego," Moriarity 
said. 

''The big thing they say is, ' It's 
not like high school 
anymore,' " he said. 

Getting involved in student 
activities is one of the most 
important ways for students 
over the first-week fear, he 
said. "Those things really do 
work." 

Cochran agreed that living 
away from home for the first 
time and finding a new place 
in the UI community are the 
two major traumas for most 
new students. 

"YOU HAVE to be pretty self 
directed about yourself once 
you come to school," Cochran 
said. 

In addition to academic issues 
that come up in the first week 
of college, Cochran said 
incoming students find lifes
tyle changes are the most dra
matic surprises they face at 
the UI. 

Moriarity said seeing students 
begin to assert their own per
sonality can be fun. 

"It's really neat to see that 
personality ell'\.erge," he said, 
adding e changes can vary 
from s nts spiking their 
hair to playing 1950s dance 
music on their stereo. 

Tl\e changes often come from 
being, ~way from home for the 
rLrst time, Cocflran said. 

"A PERSON is really on 
their own," he said. ''There 
tends to be a lot of experi
menting early on." 

Those experiments can range 
from purple hair to tbe first 
taste of alcohol. 

Jane Gersb, owner of No 
Regrets beauty salon, 11 'h S. 
Dubuque St, said she often 
deals with students preparing 
to go away to collge who want 

"At first I just 
thought, 'I'll just 
wear sweatshirts 
and look like 
everyone else: " 
says UI student 
George Aquino 
about his 
attempts to 'fit in' 
when he moved 
to Iowa City_ 

a different look. 
With parental sartorial con· 

trol being lifted, possibly for 
the first time, Gersh said stu
dents often like to experiment 
with "weird" haricuts, includ· 
ing odd colors and designs cut 
into their hair. 

But recently students bave 
been less willing to try the 
most extravagent hair fash· 
ions. 

"THEY'RE NOT willing to 
commit themselves to a real 
hair cut, but they want to look 
kind of like that," Gersh said. 

With new dyes that allow peo
ple to color their hair just for 
the night, Gersh said more 
students are opting for cuts 
that let them look "raunchy" 
at night but "straight" when 
they go to class. 

Moriarity said students who 
radically change their bair are 
often worried about how they 
will be received. 

"It's very funny how they go 
about it," he said, getting the 
cut on the sly and then waiting 
pensively for the slightest 
positive remark. 

CLOTHES ARE another 

thing people want to chanee 
when they come to college. 

"I think it's almost a matter of 
peer pressure, as they' re 
exposed to new influences in 
their life," said Bonny Simon, 
the manager of Moda Amer
icana, Plaza Centre One. 

This leads new student to 
realize the alternatives avail
able in clothes, he said. "We 
have had a lot of cu tomers 
who have been discovering 
that there are more than 
Levi's on the markel " 

UI student George Aquino 
said when he first came to the 
U] he felt pressured to wear a 
standard kind of clothing. 

"At first I just thought, 'I'll 
just wear sweatshirts and look 
like everyone else,' " he said. 

WHILE HAWKEYE sweat
shirts, Levi's 501s, tennis shoes 
and "very normal" bair tend to 
dominate the fashions of 
incoming ur students , that 
slowly changes over time. 

"1 see slowly a transition with 
guys," Aquino said. " rt's just a 
matter of getting used to it" 

Of course hair and clothes 
aren't all that changes when 
you get away to school for the 
first time. Many new UI stu
dents discover they can lift 
their spirits with distilled 
spirits. 

One nlgbt spot hundreds of 
freshman traditionally flock to 
is the Fieldhouse, 111 E. Col
lege Sl 

Lori Keller, a bartender and a 
disc jockey at the bar for more 
than three years, said tbe 
established nature of the 
Fieldhouse keeps new stu
dents coming in. 

BROTHERS and sisters talk 
about the bar as a traditional 
watering hole and students 
come in droves, she said. 

While the party life can be a 

\ 

source of new fun for incoming 
UI students, it can also lead to 
difficulties 

''That can be a problem," Mor
Iarity said. addine he has often 
seen inexperienced drInker 
imbibe too much too fa 1 in 
their fi rst week of college. 

Moriarity aid perhaps the 
biggest adjustment of all is the 
change in academic standards 
between high school and col
lege. 

The pres ure of success of\en 
gets to students, he said. "So 
much pressure is put on by 
parents sometimes that it 
really changes their personali
lies." 

THE PRESSURE ollen leads 
students to develop unrealis
tic expectations about how 
much they can do in one 
semester. 

"They're in this hysterical 
thing with 'I'm going to live in 
the library,' " he said. 

While there is no simple solu· 
tion to these problems, advice 
and assistance is always there 
for the asking. 

"Many students feel belpless, 
but there's a lot of help avail· 
able," Cochran said. 

In addition to the counseling 
service, Cochran said resident 
advisers, academic advisers, 
UI Career Information Ser
vices, campus clergy and other 
students can provide solace to 
students facing a rough transi
tion to college life. 

Moriarity agreed that belp is 
always available and encour
aged students having prob
lems witb their first week in 
college to seek guidance. 

Drllwing fTom his own experi
ence as a new student at the 
ill, Moriarity said the experi
ence is more than worth the 
pain. 

"It turned out to be one of the 
best experiences of my time 
here," he s.aid. 
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Who runs this city, 
county and 
university, anyway? 

Section A 

Blast in 
Peru kills 
seven on 
tour train ' 

LIMA, P ru (UPf) - A dyna
mit bla tripped throu h a 
tourist train headed for the 
ancient lncan ruins of Machu 
Picchu W dnesday, killing 
seven people and Injuring 39 
Olh r ,authorities ald. InlUal 
reports indlcat done Ameri 
can was killed and. v n were 
Injured. 

Although no ,roup Immedl 
ately claImed r sponSlbility 
for planting th xplos ive, 
Maoist Shining Path guerrilla 
have been uspected in a wave 
of recent attacks b Heved to 
be In retaliation for the d alha 
of an eUmated 250 rebel 
Inmat s In prison uprisings 
last week. 

The xploBloncameaft rPer
u's presld nt ordered the jail
ing or police omcers accu ed 
of slaying 40 rebel inmates 
after the inmates had surren
der d In one of the prison 
uprisings. 

Wednesday's explosion ripped 
throu,h the third car of the 
four-ear tourist train as it was 
preparing to leave for Machu 
Picchu from a train staUon at 
CUtco, OM of LaUn America's 
principal tourist destinations 
350 miles southeast of Lima, 
said Jorg Icholson, admini
strator of the state train sy . 
tem office in Cuzco. 

Seven people were killed and 
39 were injured In the blast 
from dynamite placed In an 
inside luggage rack, Nicholson 
said. The explosion knocked a 
hole in the wall and roof ofthe 
car. wbich was carryin, 60 
passengers, he said 

Nicholson said the dead 
included a U.S. citizen, two 
West Germans, a Brazilian, a 
Peruvian, a Spaniard and an 
unidentified foreigner. 

What to bring to 
college, and
more importantly 
what not to bring. 
You won·t want to 
miss this lISt. 

Secaon a 

From paru and 
bars to theaters and 
restaurants ... this 
IS where the fun iI. 

Iec1Ion C 

How to register your 
car. JOin lhe greek 
system or succeed 
8Cldemlcally - the 
answers are all here. 
s.etIon D 

House OKs 
Contra aid 
by 11 vot 

WASHINGTON (UP£) - Th 
HOUle agre d Wedn Iday to 
,end $100 million In ald. 
Including weapons (or the nrat 
tim sine 1983, to Nicaraguan 
rebels nghUn to topple Mana· 
lIu,'S governm nt 

The 221 -209 vote on "reSIdent 
Ronald Reagan'. r quest for 
aid for the Contra reb I came 
following nearly four hour of 
onen emotional debate on the 
dir ctlon of U.S. orelgn policy 
In dealing with it nel,hbors 
to the south. 

Near 11 p.m., the Hou sea 
led approval of th aid pack-
g , pasling an $8 billion mili

tary con truction bill to which 
it wa attached 249-174, and 
scnt the bill to the 
Republican-I d enat. 

Nlcara,uan Amba sadorCar
los Tunnermann said th 
action move. the United 
Slates even clo r to direct 
involvement in the connict in 
his country. 

"The Contras can win their 
battles in Washington but they 
ar being defeated by the p 0-

pie of Nicaragua," he said 
With passage of the bill, the 

Hou for the Cirst time ince 
1983 agre d to the shlpm nlof 
military hardware to the Con
lras. 

THE AMENDMENT by Reps. 

21~212. 
Earll r In the debat Wednes

day night, the Jlouse d fl'al d 
245-183 a propo al by Rep. Le 
Hamilton, D-Ind ., to deny ny 
aid to the Contral. 

The Edwards-Skelton mend
ment alao Included $300 rnll 
lion In economic upport to 
the dc mocracle o( EI Salva
dor, Guatemala, Co La Rica 
and 1I0ndur an el ment 
not in the plan dl'realrd in 
March. That conomic aid wa. 
tltched inlo the Cont r as i . 

lance legl~lation to show Ht'a
gan's concern for the oeial 
and conomlc probl ms 
und rlymg connict in Ihe reg
Ion. 

R GAN, WHO po. tpon d hi 
vacation (or a day to lobby 
personally witb Hou e m m
b rs, telephon d nd m t with 
waverin, lawmakt'rs. 

Rep. Henry Hyde, R-III , 
liken d the rebel force In 

iear ua to the Ituation dur
ing th BIlY of Pig invasion. 

"Now we race another Bay of 
Pig , only it iln't air cover that 
the fre dom fighter want, it's 
Just some weapons; it's wea
pons," Hyde said. 

Rep. Bob Mrazek, D-N Y. , 
made an emotional appeal to 
his "fellow Christians 10 this 
body." 

The Identity of the U.S. victim 
was not certain. 

JohnlOn County Ambulance paramedlcl woltt 0I't 
o.vId Craig Thomp,oo', leg Monday afternoon 0I't 

Iowa Avenue. ThomplOn wa. Itruck while riding h'
bicycle by a car driven by Richard K. Angerer. 

Mickey Edwards, R'()k1a., and 
Ike Skelton, D-Mo. - which in 
effect was the adminstration's 
proposal - withstood a series 
of challenges ex.cept one by 
Rep. Robert Mrazek, D-N.Y., 
that would order any U.S. per
sonnel working with Contras 
not to 'A within 20 miles of the 
Nicaraguan border with Hon
duras. The amendment pas ed 

"I would simply ask you the 
question: What would Jesus 
Christ, our savior, say In rela
tion to supplying $70 million 
I n letha I aid, in su rface-tOoa ir 
mIssiles and machine gun to 
bring democracy and liberty to 
the people of Nicaragua?" 

Parents charge disparity in 
, 

·City High athletic programs 
By Carol Monaghan 
SiaN Writer 

Some members of the City High School girls' 
softball team and their parents say they're 
getting the short end of the stick from athletic 
director Bob White when it comes to fairness 
in funding softball and other girls' sports. 

Mary Sturm, parent of a City High leam 
member, issued a letter to the Iowa City 
Scbool Board, charging inequity between 
boys' and girls' atbletic teams within tbe Iowa 
City Community School District 

St m, who said she has the support ornearly 
50 n= d students, also said some girls' 
tea ' orced to use unsatisfactory prac-
tice acilif and that some coaches who have 
complained about the matter were threatened 
with their jobs. 

and is a safety hazard to players. 
Some parents and students claim the unfair

ness applies to more than one girls ' athletic 
team. Some of the problems include a lack of 
matching volleyball uniforms and too few 
volleyballs. A shortage of girls' basketball 
uniforms forces players to share uniforms 
during the same evening. 

BUT WHITE denies that girls' teams are 
treated differently than boys' learns. 

''They are athletes with the same number of 
sports programs as the boys. They are given 
the same shakes as the men," White said. 

White said his job would be "very easy" if 
there were enough money to provide every 
sport with the equipment needed, but the 
funding is just not available. 

Superintendent of schools David Cronin also 
said requests by coaches for equipment have 

PEG OSTREM, former City High sonball exceeded funds, requiring priority lists to be 
coach , told the Iowa City School Board Tues- made. But Cronin noted that additional sports 
day evening that White tbreatened her with ' teams have been added to the system. 
her job. In her letter, Sturm also alleges that girls' 

"He did say to me ifl did not stop asking that teams are denied participation In free prac
perhaps my contract would not be renewed If tice tournaments, some of which would 
r was unhappy with the facilities ," said involve transportation costs. Transportation 
Ostrem, whose departure was not related to that is offered by parents when buses are not 
dissatisfaction with White. available is not permitted, she said. 

The softball diamond used by City High girls "Incidentally, this rule ortransportation does 
is located at Hoover Elementary SchooL not apply to boys' sports, or if it does, it is not 
Ostrem said the diamond Is in poor condition enforced," Sturm wrote. 

Orientation helps fresh~en 
get ready for university life 
By Dan McClain 
Staff Writer 

A group ofabout400 incoming 
UI freshmen and their parents 
got their first taste of the UI 
Wednesday as the first fresh
man orientation session got 
under way. 

UI Director of Orientation 
Services Emil Rinderspacher 
said the group is one of nine 
freshman orientation sessions 
that will be held this summer. 

The sessions, which last a day 
and a half each, are designed 
to prepare incoming students 
and their parents for college, 
he said. 

"We're tryi ng to get the stu
dents off to a good start," 
Rinderspacher said. "We think 
it's important to have most of 
their questions answered 
before they begin school in the 
fall. " 

The students spent most of 
Wednesday in groups of about 
20, he said. 

The students, with tbe help of 
student orientation advisers, 
discussed a number of topics, 
began to choose courses for 
the fall semester and bad a 

chance to ask some basic ques
tions about college, he said. 
About 300 of the freshmen
to-be spent the nigbt in Burge 
Residence Hall. 

TODAY THE STUDENTS will 
spend the morning completing 
their fall academic schedules, 
meeting with academic advis
ers and registering, he said. 

About400 parents spent Wed
nesday afternoon in the orien
tation session designed for the 

parents of incoming freshman, 
be said. The parents spent the 
day learning more about the 
UI, getting their questions 
answered and socializing, he 
said. A number of parents 
planned to spend the night in 
Burge Residence Hall, Rin
derspacher said. 

"Orientation gives you an idea 
about the campus," said 
incoming freshman Lisa Vyv
erberg, who is coming to the 
Ul trom Dubuque. 
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Israel security chief quits over scandal 
JERU A.L.EM-lsrael' ecretservice chief, the centl"ll 

figure in a andal over the 1984 tiUings of two ClptUred 
Pale linian bus hijackers Ind In alleged cover-up, 
re Igned Wednesd . He reeei ed an immediate pres· 
idential panlon. 

Avrabam halom, embattled head of the Shin Bet 
mtemal security ervice, turned in his resi,nation to 
Prime Minister Shimon Peres Ifter Cabinet ministers 
held two emergeo~ meetings on the matter. 

Whitworth gets extra benefit of doubt 
SA FRANCISCO - In a tactical victory for the defense 

in the espionJl, trill of Jerry Whitworth, a tede!"ll judg 
ruled Wednesday th ,overnment must show Whitworth 
knew avy secreta he aUe edly stole ent to the oVlet 
Union. 

The court also acreed to an in nuction that would allo 
a jury com prom is on a Ie er charg of dlsclo ing 
cll ined information If th panel cannot aeree on th 
espionage counta in the tndlctment 

Lutheran group lelectl headquarters 
SEA17LE - A panel o( thre Lutheran denominationl 

trylna to fOr& the nation' fil\h·laree t church made a 
surpris d cision Wedne day to pullhelr ne headquar
t 1'$ In Chicago. 

With about ~3 million membera., th ne church would 
be the (if\h·largest In the nalton, bebind tbe Roman 
Catholic Church, the South m Bapli t Convenhon, the 

nited ethodi ,and the Pro Iv Bapt! I Con n-
tion. 

Shultz approves of Aquino ceale-fire 
HILA, Phlllppin • - c:retary or ute Geol'( 

huIlz laid W do 'day Phlllppin Pr Id nt Carlton 
AqUino taking a" nlible approach" In plannln 
e a -fir tal to nd a 17-y ar commUDl t tn ul'( ncy. 

Shultz, al a new conli I' nc followlnl a 1'1 of 
me tlnga with Aqutno that Includ d a (ormal inviutJon 
to vi it th Unit d tat s, took i u With a P nlagon 
a m nt Ih I the millt ry Iltuation In tb Phillppln 
"II er OUI and g llin '0 with lh communi I 

njoyilll the nltlath' ." 

CIA: book on KAL 007 may violate law 
WA HINGTO PulatlerPril 'innlnejournall t y. 

mour H rsh aid W dn day he I bam d and di turbed 
by CIA warnin that h I forthcoming book about the 
1983 downln or Kore n Air [..In I nil/hI 007 might vlolat 
th law 

Th book, "TIl Tar,et 1 De tre eel:' aL Really HIp' 
penf'd to Flllbt 007 and hat rJ an Kn 11' About 1t.1, 
to b publish d In Sept mb I' by Random Hou . 

H b aid CIA Dir dor William Ca y hid call d him 
la t Thur day to t II him b wa afraid th book might 
conlaln code Int IBgence Information and th r I, a " falr 
chane " th book would vlolat th law. 

U.S. and Britain teat warhead In desert 
PAil TE MESA, e . The nlted t tes and the 

United Kingdom jointly condu ted n underaround 
nucl ar weaponl te t Wedn Iday 1.800 ~ et b neath a 
remol de ert plat au. 

Th nuel ar exp rim nt had an explo Ivf' yl Id or 
b lwe n 20 and ISO kHotonl, 'qual to 150,000 tonli or 
TNT. The force from th bla t, th ,Idb announc d U. 
nuclear t It of I , produc d ground molion fell in the 
upper Itori of Y ral major La. Veaa amblln, 
resorts, 

Sheriff saYI marksman shot hostage 
LOS ANGELE -A WATt 1m marksmanahol todealh 

th man.ger or a Bey rly HUll J welry slot beau h 
mlslook the ho lag for th ,unmln who had killed two 
or hi captiy - hour- arlieI', th Lo Ang Ie County 
h rirr aid Wedn day 
"It wa not an accld ntal shooltng,M laid h nrr her

man Bloc "lL W88 a trallc nd, a mistake." 
Autbol'ltie IIld t \I n LlvadiU ,22, who I accu d or 

being the ho ta -tak I' at the center of onday', 
daylong dr rna, probably would be charg d With thre 
coun of murder In a death p n Ity ca e. 

Quoted •• , 
r would Imply alk you th question What would Je u, 
ChriSt. our SaVIOr, lay In relatIon to supplyln, $70 
million In lethal ajd' .. 

-Rep. Bob Mrazek, ()"N y,. appealing to his fellow 
Chrlsllan,' In the House of Repreaentallves dur ng discussion 
on a proposal to a d NICIraguan Contra rebels. 

Correction 
The DaUy Iowan will corr ct unfaii or Inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleadllll, call the Dr at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published In 
thi column. 

In a story called "Activlsllinvade Evans' omce, order vote 
against Contra aid" (DI , June 25), 3n1 District Republican 
Rep. Cooper Evans was incorrectly identifit;d. 

The DJ regreta the error· 

Chemistry Building robbed 
left open over last ~kend. planning to run smaU uperi- through a bro~en wlOdow. :r g; ~ he sahi men in thelI gl!"lge or some- "He'd cut himself up pretty 

a n er THE LABORATORY door thing." bad and it looked like he 
The UJ Chemistry-Botany do not look like It was might have a broken jaw at 

Building bu been the scene of forced open Ind Durr Hid he THE CHlElIlSTItY·BOTANY that time," Gordon said. 
some unusual thmgs recently. assume whoever took the Building WI the site of an Omcers called anexpertrrom 

Plul Kleiber. a researcher in equipment simply used I key. even stranger St'ene Tuesday SoLon to the scene to tranquil-
th ]owa La er FaCility, said a ' A key to the llbo!"ltory area morning u officials I'I'om U1 ize the deer, Gordon said. The 
small laser, simiJar to the type may hne been in the omce Campus Security, the Iowa expert, chosen for his experi· 
used in grocery to~ check- space. b said. City Police Departmenl and ence with deer, tried to shoot 
outline, a $3.600 0 iIIo ope, The la r. 0 1IJ0seope and the [0"'1 City Animal Shelter the animal with a tranquilizer 
a computer graphics plotter plotter were di covered mi . un ucce sfull, attempted to arrow but missed and hit the 
and about ~ worth of mir- I by taf1' members around fret! a deer from an enclosed wall just behind the deer, he 
rors and mirror mounts ha\'e 8:30 a.m Monday, Kleiber era yard localed next 10 the said. 
disappeared from the Hui The mirrors and mirror building's south entrance. Thedecisionto kill 
Chemistry·Botany Building moun also " 'ere diSt'o ered The epi ode ended when the W85 made aner the 
since last Friday. mi inc Wednesda and rr deer had Injured itself to the animal ran into an air condi-

Sgt. Charles Durr of UI Cam- members are in the proces of point that omcers decided it tioning unit, appeared to have 
pus Security said the mi ing eein,lf anything ell is ne would be be t to hoot the broken several ribs and lay 
equipment is bein treated as from the laboratory, he laid. animal down in a corner of the yard, 
a theft and i currently und I' UHow they earn to pick tho e U _ Ricb rd Gordon ofUl Cam- he said. An omcer from the 
inv ttgation panicular pie s of equip- pu St'filrity Slid the deer had [owa City Police Department 

Ac.ce to the orne area oat- ment to te I i a m: ter)" to broken three or four ground shot the deer twice with a 
id the laboratory here the m ," aid Kielb r. "I don'l level wlndo hen security pistol and the animal was 

equipm nt wa k pt wa prot>- too why Inybody would wanl arriv d and at one point actu- removed by UJ omcials, be 
ably aln d lhroulh I indow an 0 cillo cope unle .. th" ally enter d tbe building said. 

Ketchmark wins nomination 
Iy Lewla Wayne Greene 
Unlll rilly EdItor 

The D mocratie Party can't 
count the 46th District or the 
tal Hou of Repr nta-

hv • a lin automatic win any
more, the R publican candl' 
date for the t aald W dn -
day. 

UI lentor Mit K tchmll'k 
WII omclally nominated for 
lh al Wedn day v nllll at 
a m lin or John on Counly 
R publtcan Plrty pr cinct 
repr ntaliY 

In th pa t two election, 
Democratic Rep. J In Lloyd· 
Jone ran unopp cd ror th 
s a L1oyd.Jon h aJ~ n up 
th .t to run for lh Iowa 

en I at form rly held by 
n. Art mall. 0 Iowa City. 

D mocrall nomlnat d former 
low City ayor ary N u· 
haus r to take Lloyd.Jon I' 

at in prlmlr h Id earlt r 
thi. m nth No R publican. 
ran In the GOP primary. but 
K tchmark WII nominal d by 
th county ornc ra of the 
party 

Metrobriefs 
Branstad loss forecast 

A I pro~ 01' who has accu· 
rat Iy predict d th outcom 
of seven of th put nine 
gu rnatorlal ral' , PI' dll'led 
W dne day that Gov. T rry 
Bran tad will 10 biJ bid for a 

cond term 
UI Polttlclt e1ence Profe or 

Mlcha I Le Is-B ck said an 
election (or ca tin model b 
d veloped In 1962 showl th 
R publican Incumbent will 
capture only 46.3 rcent of 
th vat against Democrat 
Lowell Junkin this Novcm 
b r 

Lewi -Beck aid the model I 
far from perfect, but remain. 
one of the b at foreea ts avail
able. 

The for ca 1 predicts bow 
well an incumbent will run a 
compar d to his pre ious 
,bowing. It Indicates Br nstad 
will 10 e 6.5 percent of the 528 
perc nt of the vote he cap. 
tured In 1982, giving him only 
46.3 percent of the total vote in 
1986. 

The model is based on 
approval ratings for Bran tad 
that were calculated by the 
Des oine Regi ler's Iowa 
Poll. 

In ay, th 10 a Pull how d 
Bran ·tad ', pupulaClty to b ~7 

'.perc nl, 
"The prediction that Bran tad 

will 10 j. ppr ial d If w 
e that from 1962 to th pl" 

nt the avera popularity 
ratln, for Iowa 0\1 rnors he 
b n 66 perc nl " Lewl ·B ck 
said . 

Two theft reports filed 
Two th I\s were report d to 

Iowa City pollee thl, week. 
Vick.i Curran,l717 Frl ndshlp 

Sl, told police $320 cash and a 
tax r fund check WII lolen 
from her r side nee Tuesday 
all rnoon. 

AI 0, Ru ell Grout, Mar n· 
go. Iowa . reported that a Mid· 
land brand C.B. radiO, worth 
$139, was taken from his car 
whll It was parked at Ih 300 
block of South Clinton treet 
Monday 

Gay, Lesbian Pride 
celebration continues 

Iowa City Gay and Lesbian 
Pride Week continu thi week 
with the following events: 

Thursday - Jonathon Katz., the 

taliI th tate Job market In 

btl camp Ign. 
"Education i in a tate of 

emer&ency now," he said. 
K tchm rll bl d away I'rom 

sayinll whether Republican 
Gov, T try Branstad sh.res in 
th blame for the .. tate or 
emer&ency," but said changes 
n d Lo be made in the way 
tb o\'ernor's omce views 
higher education 

K tchmarll: al 0 .aid h is not 
Inl d In havlni Bran tad 
campaign for him in Ihls faJl', 
el ctlon 

"I'm not goingto be llJUng any 
curr nt politicians to cam· 
pII,n (or m ," K tchmark 
said. 

"l'm nol loin to be a party 
man per . I'm going to stand 
up (or lhe thin (b Hev in," 
h said hl'm not ju t another 
ote for T try." 

R THE chairman of Bran· 
Iud', Johnson County cam
p.ign said th governor h s a 
nne r cord of support ror 
high r education. 

" If th p ople know the facts, 
th y'JI I e h 'I trying to keep 

au h I' f Gay rican II ry, 
wtll apeak at hambaugh Audl· 
tor urn at 8 p.Ol. Katz will speak 
on '7h In~ nUon of H ter
o 'xualtty: 1892 to 1982." The 

h I co- ponsored by the 
620 Club nd th Organization of 

tud nt Lead rs. 
Jo'rlday . - Actre Pat Bond will 

perform "Hickok" at Macbride 
Auditorium, 7:30 p.rn. "Hickok" 
I, the story of Ele nor 
Roo veiL' lover, Lorena 
Hickok. Adml ion is $3 The 
performanc I co- ponsored by 
the Women's Caucus. 

Also Friday, there will be a 
Prid W k Dance at Iva's, ]910 
S Gilbert, at 10 p.m. Transporta· 
tlon will be available following 
Bond', pre nlatlon. 

Saturday - A rally and parade 
Will begin at noon at the Penta· 
c t, and foUowing the parade 
th re will be a picnic at Happy 
Hollow Park. At 9 p.Ol. an AIDS 
candlelight vigil will be held at 
the Pentacrest 

Iowa City tour planned 
The Urban Environment Ad 

Hoc Committee will sponsor a 
bus tour of significant areas 
relattng to Iowa City's urban 
environment on July ]9 at 10 
a.m. 

education at the best possible 
level, considering the state of 
the economy," Branstad's top 
local campaigner Jim Balmer 
said. 

Ketchmark's chances for elec· 
tion In November would be 
enhanced if the governor did 
campaign with him this fall, 
Balmer said. 

"I think it would make a lot of 
dlfli rence," he said. 

"You've got to run on your 
own, but you've got to use his 
organization to help your orga· 
niz~tion," Balmer said. 

But Ketchmark said he plans 
an independent campaign, 
relying on support of students 
and others in the Ul commun
ity. 

"I'm pretty much confident 
with my ability to win over the 
university and win the resi
dence hall ," he said. 

The higher education issue 
will bring him support from 
across the political spectrum, 
Ketchmark claimed. 

"Education Is a bi·partisan 
issue:' he said. "Above all else 
I feel that my energy and 
enthusiasm will help me out." 

The event is designed to cr 
at an awareness of the com· 
mlttee's work and an under· 
standing of its policies submit
ted to the Iowa City Council. 
The committee works to pro
tect areas that are deemed 
environmentally fragile as 
well as historic areas. 

The lour will include 
entrances to the city, specific 
areas that are environmen
tally sensitive, buffers and 
open areas and key historic 
neighborhoods. 

Interested persons should 
meet in the Civic Center park· 
ing lot on Van Buren Street at 
9:45 a.m. 

Iowa City resident 
to receive fellowship 
Christopher Ahn, an Iowa City 
native, has won a Minority 
Fellowship from the Commit· 
tee on Institutional Coopera
tion. The Committee is an 
organization of seven Midwest
ern universities, including the 
UI, whose fellowships provide 
fou r years of tu ilion and 
stipends to minority graduate 
students. Ahn will use the 
fellowship while in the Uni
versity of Michigan's doctor of 
philosophy program. 
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G" ,lid Lelbl,n PrIde WHII actIVI
t_ continue WIth • speech on "The 
Invention of Haterosexuality · 
1892·1982" by Jonathln Katz at 8 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium 
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Health inspection abolished · School Board sets 
!?r .. local ~2~~~!d~~'~!.~h~~r:!~ goals for next year 
sl ff ~a.~ oga dents to county or city housing ing the e are and If not. that 8y Caroilion-Mn Other acU ite the board 

a n er official But Johnson County (p rk owners) will be con· Staff Wnler -. should reserve time (or 
The los of state licensing for does not have a hou ing code, cemed about the afety of include the smooth 

mobil me courts may prove making it impo ible to fine or their parks," Frie said. uperintendent of chools implementation of t he 
dang for some Iowa re i· reprimand park owners. Owners of local mobile home David Cronin predicted elementary foreign la nguage 
dents cause of a measure Although Iowa City does have p rks ay the law will not another round of ~rundlng program and con ide ration 
passed by the stat.e legislature a housing code, ome area affect their busine es bortfall " (or the coming or result from a demo· 
last spring. mobile home parks lie outside because they haven't been school year nd r com· graphic tudy, Cronin said. 

Beginning July I, a new law the elty limits. in peeted anyway. mended that school omcial 
strips the Iowa Department of KLAH ID the county will ~ A (ar as 1 Imo"", we haven't make plan to lobby for edu· FOLLOWING review or 
Health of its right to licen e re pond to complaints that fall been inspected for years," cation improv ments. elementary curriculum dur-
and in pect mobile home under the category of "nui· id Barbara Fairchild, mana· That suue tion and veral ing the 1985-86 chool year, 
parks for ba IC sanitation mea· sance or unsighLly tra b, air g r of the Coral Trailer Par others ere mad Tue d yat foreign language program in 
sures and health hazards. pollution or waste removal." in Coralville. the Iowa City chool Board ' the elementary schools are 

Locally, the John on County David Frie ,a i tant to the regular m eling. The board scheduled to begin thi fall . 
Health Departme nt was hired director of the Iowa HaIth OLGA A DE RSO.. i nt re\'iewed progre m de dur- embers a1 0 implementing 
by the state in pa t years to Departm nt. said the Ie isla manager of feadowbrook ing the past year a well a the proposal pas ed in 
perform in pedion . But offi· ture approved the measur E tates mobile home park in ar a within the By tem that February concerning a 
elals said they stopped because the majority of Iowa City. also aid he "did need improvem nl resulting from a demo· 
inspecting ancr they found it mobile home ervlces - not remember" being Board members and chool graphic study. The report. 
"too co tJy and a waste of including water and wag - in p ct d by the health om· administrators hould (orm a r lea ed in Sept mber 1985, 
ti me," Marvin Klahn, acting re maintained by elty or ci I . lobby effort to push (or rulted In the board 's deci-
department director, aid. county agencle . But Fries "Re ulatlon Is good if it Is adequate chool finance , b t- sion to corr ct everal demo-

"We had been in p cting th said concern . like trash enforced . but if there has be n ter pay ror teachers and graphic problem . Three of 
courts a contracted by the removal and electricity do not anything wrong we have not appropriate school slan . those Included a minority 
tate," Klahn said, but one rail under It teo county or city heard of it," And n;on said d rd • Cronin id. enrollm nt at Coralvltle Cen· 

county official saw the time regulation. But on owner who declined "J would like lo have It be an tTal Elementary School that 
commlttment involved in Although h agrees with the to b idenllfied said ome ]owa City effort," be said, exc ds ,uld hne et by th 
in pecHon , they decided to law, Friel laid he "can ee local court r main unit p Instead of c:oncentratin, Iowa D partm nt of Public 
leave that respon ibllity to th wher there may be problems" "There are . orne courts that lobby effort with anyone Instruction, and overcrowd-
sta te. with unk pt mobile home ar dirty, have Ie er condl- int r t group, ueh al the tng at Kirkwood and Grant 

The new law a ume that parks. tlon and do nothina to corr t Iowa As oclation or Schools. Wood lemental)' chools. 
health violation will be "We only hope lhat th county them " he aid. ____________ ---' 

the noble room 
is having a Liquidation Sale 

;;:111 . Cllbl'.l 
10 .... ('It)' 

t.."l'Iltd on th nd nour .. r 

riffA~ (9t~ 114itJ1// 
(319) 338-77 

9:00 to 6:00 MOD. Ih," • ilL 

581e Ladies Shorts 

BOO. 4 50 
Siz •• 3·11. 

1~ cotton ',bric, end poIy.utton OJ.nd" S.".rell.n"h, 10 choo .. 
from. "'"IHI end . , .. lk:iz.d "".,,,,. Auoff.d colo" Including whh •• m. gIW.n. 

ONLY 

FULL PRICE 
Includes llU 

Id,"'" add 52 SO) 

St.vict HourI: 
Mon .·F,' . '10 5 

IHOP AND COMPA". 
au MER SPECIAL 

- FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGE 

• Up to 5 quarts of 011 
• Qualitv 011 flfler 
• OM passenger cars & 

hght·duty trucks only 
• Complele chassIS lubrtcatlol'l 
• All flu id levels checked and f,lIed 

flLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 

argrave ~~:~~ :::~~ .. 
cElen~y ~~; 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

InCo 
351·1424 

University of Iowa 
Division of Recreational Services 

E216 Field House 

wAIlDwnx 
MOVEMENT SHOWS 

IMPROVEMENT 
Organi:z.ed 6 Week Walk Program 

M/I'IWffH 12:00·1:00 PM 
Distances range from 1 mile to 2.5 
miles (all routes leave from the 
Field House) 

Begin your walk program on ANY 
Monday and follow through for 6 
continuous weeks 

• Daily walk logs are kept 
• Heart rate monitoring 
• Meet new friends 
• Offers excellent aerobic 

conditioning 

Cost: $12.00 
T -Shirt Included 

Register in Recnational Services Office 
For Further Information Call 353·3494 

eSANVO 

• 599 

Whom to call 

Editor .............. 353 - 6210 
Newsroom ...... 353 - 6210 
Display 
advertising ...... 353 - 6205 
Classified 
advertising ...... 353 - 6201 
Circulation ...... 353 - 6203 
Business 
Office .............. 353 - 51 58 

iC~~11 
Ie One Week i 10 Only I 
IR $5 I 
I I 
I tf.lrcvt, Sh.mpoo l'".. II IE For M.n • Women 

I ~, good wfth M." 0' Shell, II I wlth thlleoupon 

.R '2 Til SnlIDftI I 
i Sullller Spec'" • 
L 105 S . Linn· 337·2383 J ------ -----

IOWA CITY 
130 E. washington 

338-7977 
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USI Director Cale resigns Peace marchers given OK 
to stay at Coralville school 

By Dana Coben 
Staff Writer 

United Students orIowa may 
face a ch lIenge replacing its 
Executive Director Patti Cale. 
who wa prai ed for her work 
by a member of tbe state 
Board of Regents Wednesday. 

Cale, who stepped down from 
her office in the statewide 
tudent lobbyina: organization 

last eek. re Igned to take a 
public relations po Ilion with 
the Bureau of RefUgee Prog-
ram 

"I've beenwilb USIforaJmo t 
two years and I've felt that r'd 
brought the organization 10 
the poant"' where it could func
tion very ell. Cale aid 

U J will have few problem 
operating unLil a new dlreclor 
is found b cause there I 
enough upport within the 
organization to keep it run· 
ning properly, she said. 

MOur Ie I latiy dlr etor Is 
till her and our board mem-

ben are a lot more involved," 
Cale said. "1 think things will 
go smoothly in the tran ilion." 

But RegentJacld Van Deren 
said it will be a challenge for 
US[ to nnd a new director who 
can adjult to the pOSition 
before ubjects uch as tuition 
are brought up in the fa1\ . 

CALE HAD "a good 'or1l:ing 
relation hip with the members 
of the board," she said. 

"We'll get, lot of qualified 
people" applyIng for the po j. 
Lion, she ald. "Hopefully the 
person who come in will be 
adju ed to student i ue., 

Chari Du ond, a member 
oCUSI Board of Directors. aid 
the group will becin adv Ttl. 
in for the open po ilion thl : 
Sunday. but until a n dir c· 
lor i. found the organization 
may face ome dimcultie 

"IL will be sl ghtly awkward," 
he said. "But It's alway awk
ward when you &0 through 
taft chan " 

Du ond said the hardest part 
ofthl! transition will be ramil
iartling the n director Ith 
t.be program 

11 may be hard for the new 
director to correspond with 
the stat Board of Regents It 
first. Du Mond said. "We'll 
lose continuity with the 
regent" 

"'TIlE l.iTlVE direclor Is 
sort of. able pre enee at the 
Board of Regents meetings," 
he said. 

But many usr members are 
currently Involved in 
per onal-int re t proJec so 
the n Yo' director will n t ha 
loo much to coordanate at (irst, 
Ou Mond laid. "U [ umm r 
projects are often done more 
on an Indi idual cale." 

By SUNn Stoga 
Staff W ter 

Panicipants in "The Greal Pe ce arch for 
Global uclear Di armamenl" gol the go
ahead this week 10 t up ramp at orthwe t 
Junior High School in Coralville duringth ir 
trek through the area. hedu.1 for the 
weekend or July 26-21 

arti 0\ on, a loeal organizer fortbe march, 
appro ched the Coralville Ci Council Tue -
day to request that 500 marchers be aUo ed 
to pilc:h their ten on lh &Chool's property. 
01 on aid Wednesday th &rOup ha yet to 
loeate show r. re troom and speaking facili· 
ti . 

"We didn 't mention an)ihlng about the show· 
ers but it would really nic if the &chool 
could open their doon ror th maffh ," 
01 on ald. That reque t was nol mad Tu -
day benu e th main I ue was a plae for 
march rs to 1 up their camp round, or 
wp a e City," 01 on aid. 

THE CITY OF 0 LVI "ill al 0 pro-

vide the marcbers wilh a permit for their July 
25 parade, escort them in and out of town and 
en UN! their safety as they walk along U.S. 
Highway 6 in Coralville. 

MEverything we're doing is wbat we would do 
for any other large, admirable group such as 
this," said Corah'ilIe Mayor Michael Kattchee. 

Sinc:e the marchers already have Iheir 
ecurill' y tem within the mobiJe city, 

ch said police surveillance within the 
will not be affected. 

Kattchee said although the city supports the 
marchers, the city will not be able to contri
bute "extra-super" efforts for the march. 

~ lt hould be other groups that add the 
upport for a march like this," he said. 

"Everyone looks to the city but they should 
100 10 other groups." 

To encourage loeal partiCipation, Olson said 
marcb oraaniters have scbeduled a "marcher 
ror a day" program, whereby local residents 
can meet up with the march In Tiffin, Iowa 
and walk Into the Iowa City area. 

Hospital collects on low bid G IOWA e CITY K 

A Y & LE BIA PRIDE WEE 
By Dan McClain 
Staff Writer 

Th budgel for lh construc
lion of Ihe DI no Uc Radlol 
o Facility al I 110 pllals 
ha n Incr a d by $719,000 

hll thr oth r UI con truc
lion proJ ct hav had th ir 
budg r duc d 

Brandl F.chtcmachl, a .. I I nt 
Lo the dlr clor or r Iro pit I. 
pi nning, .aid th budiet for 
lhe Diagnostic Radiology 
Facility was Increa ed to take 
dvanla of UnU ually low 

contractor bid ror the con
struction of 30.000 square Ii t 
of additional b II din pac 
at the r cllity. 

Echternacht .ald contractor 
bid for the Ih 11 din pa , 
whirh I a. tructurc with an 
unCinl hed Interior, ran, d 
b till' en $23 and $35 per 
quare fool. In th p t. ron· 

tractor biddan for UI Hospl 
tal. con trucl ion projects have 
bid b Iween $40 nd $50 per 
quar foot, he aid 

~When th re' a lot of com pet· 
Ihon , th~ conlractors are a lot 
more wlllln, to It do 'n and 
mak a r al rrort to gi' u 
the lowe l po iblc bid," F,ch· 
ternacht laid "We're looking 
at this. pol nUally b in a 
10ng·1 rm avinl-" 

nT R nT ID an 
alldlUon to Ihe facility would 
have be n nec al')' In the 
future, when construction 
co la mighl be higher. nd th 
. h II din ar a is b In& con· 
tru ted in anticipation of th 

n ed for mor space. 

Bud, II for thr e olher til 
conltrucUon proj CU. th 
Human Biolo y R s arch 
Facility and lwo project at 
th UI Phy ICll Plant h' y had 
Ih~ir budg tl reduc d 

UI Actin A 'tant to th 
Vi Pr' id nt for Finance 
Jun Davia aid budge for 
two VI Phy ical Planl proj 'c 
w r r duc d b cau con· 
traclor worldn" on th m u ed 

IMU Bookstore 

... not really, but the 
IMU Bookstore will be 
closed for inventory on 

June 27. 

HAVING A BALL 

Catch it at ThingsviUe 

JONATHAN KATZ 
min nt y hi t rian will peak on "The Invention of 
L 92·19 2," J nathan Kau i th author of Gay American 

~nnnct\ th 6:20 and lh Organization of Student Leaders. 

Tonight, 8 pm 
hambaugh Auditorium 

FREE 

T m rro : PAT BOND as "HICKOK" 
Ma Bride Auditorium. 7 :30 pm 

·3 at the door 

V1 UN E 22 - 28,198 (3 R 
r ORWARDTOGETHE 

THUR., FRI., SAT., SUN, 
JUNE 26th-29th 

121 25th ST., CORALVILLE 

Baldwin 
YAMAHA 

WURlOZERe 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

on nlw Ind used planosl 
WurJ/lm SpecIal • 
Purchm . . ........... I I 395" 
Yamaha ConsolI ......... '2575" 

hldwln pludlo used) .............................. '1 798" 
Pracl lce Pianos. as low as . . •..• , .. . . . . . • . . . .. .. .• '330" 

A large selecllon 01 Grand PIanos 
SAVE 'IOO~ and morel 

LARGE SELECTION 
or new and used organal 

New Yamaha. 
excellenl value... .......... . 

Baldwin Organ (used) ........ . 
Yamaha Spinel 

(sludlo used). .... 
Yamaha Portable Keyboards 

A large selection jusl arrived. 

~ 
You've read about It, 

you've seen II on TVlln 
stock and ready for 
Immediate delivery! 

Slarling al '99500 

musIc company 
1212 51h 51 . Coralville . Ph 351·2000 

.~ .. -.. mua.c company 

THE BIG SALE OF THE SUMMER IS HERE! 
Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sun., June 26-29 

1212 Sth St., Coralville 
HOURS: Thur. 9;00·9:00 Sal. 9:0(}'5:00 

Fri. 9:00·5:30 Sun. 12:00·5:00 

_ GUITARS, AMPS, 
ACCESSORIES 

..:.. Greal summer savings 
::;: on Yamaha. Peavey, 
- Fender, and morel 

GIIId IUrI'"'' 
(leculc •. ... . .. ONLY '2"" 
TI IU SE·ISO Gultlr AND PUYe, 
A.~ IIIP 20 AJII, ......... on, '201" 
YI I I tlunl 
Gullm ........... fROM 1152" 
Guill( Slr1~11 ....... . .... 50'HFF 
YI Ih' enrc' Pd,', ........ 40% OFF 
Gollar C,hlll . . ... . ... 50'.\ 

DRUMS & 
PERCUSSION 

Yamaha 'Recordlng Series" 
Drum Set ......... .. If 44900 

Yamaha Drum 
Hardware .. . ...... 25% OFF 
Roland TR 727 
Drum Machine ........ '49500 

Zild/lan Cymbals ... 30% OFF 
Drum Stix . .. ... . .. 14.69 pro 

GREAT PRICES. GIEAT SELECTION. GREAT SERVICE 
Quantilies limiled. All items 51ibjed 10 prior sale. 

mu •• c company 
1212 51h SI.. Coralville . Ph 351·2000 
17OSlsIAve .. lowaCily . Ph 351·9111 

IOWa em • CIUlft.U • U ....... _fIITH 
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South African forces given 
wider anti-opposition power 
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Activists angry 
over Evans' vote 

., . Summer 
Spedall 

0.. J)ozea 

CamadOSlS 
Rq. 12.50 $349 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPU - President Pie
ter Both signed two bills 
Tuesday night giving security 
officers virtually limitless 
authority to restrict the activ
ity of government opponents. 

The bills, which the govern
ment had been unable to pass 
in t~ segregated three-
cham Parliament before 
the 12 imposition or a 
state of emergency, were 
expected to become law by 
Friday with publication in a 
Government Gazette. 

Botha's office confirmed be 
signed the bills Tuesday night 

Parliament adjourned Wed
nesday for an eigbt-week 
winter recess. 

Under the legislation, the go v
ernment will have sweeping 
authority to draft any restric
tive regulations it de Ires to 
control media, gathering ,per
sonal and traffic movement 
and any other activity it 
chooses Lo target 

THE GOVERNMENT will 

have power to hold anyone 
incommunicado without 
cbarge for up to 180 days. 
Under tbe current state or 
emergency, the limit is 14 
days, renewable for two-week 
periods. 

Even witb the new police pow
ers, however, senior govern· 
ment lawmakers told repor· 
ters privately the state of 
emergency is likely to be 
elTective at least until late 
December. 

Sources outside South Africa 
bave said since the tate or 
emergency wa Imposed 
nationwide at lea t 2,000 peo
ple have reportedly been 
detained, including clergymen 
and trade unionis 

The government also warned 
editor, publishers and fore
ign correspondents it "will not 
hesitate" to act against jour
nalists violating tough media 
restrictions imposed under 
the state of emel'lency. 

THE INFOR ATIO 
BUKEA ,Pretoria', ouUet for 
the onlv officially .anctioned 

Italian court hears 
Klinghoffer's report 

GENOA, [taly (UPI) -
Wheelchair·bound American 
Leon Kllngboffer bit the hand 
of one of the Aehlll Lauro 
hijackers before he was fatally 
shot, his widow aid she was 
told in a statement read post
humously in court Wednesday. 

The deposition from the 
69·year-old New Yorker's 
widow, the late Marilyn K1lng
holTer, was read by Judge Llno 
Monteverde in the sixth day of 
trial of 15 men accused in the 
October hijacking of the ita
lian cruise ship and the d ath 
ofKlingholTer. Ten defendants 
are being tried In their 
absence 

ILalian tnvestigators believe 
Palesti ne Liberation Front 
leader Mohammed Abu Abba 
masterminded the hijacking of 
th ship carrying 511 people 
olT the coast of Egypt. 

Marilyn Klinghoffer, who died 
of cancer Feb. 9, told invesO 
gators she was IniUally not 
told of her husband's fate but 
suspected he had b en mur
dered because she heard gun-

.hot and a splash from some
thing bing thrown overboard. 

She said she fir t su pected 
he had been killed between 3 
p.m. and 3:30 p.m. Oct 8, the 
econd day of the terrori t 

crlsl . 

u.s. advisers assisted 
wounded Salvadorans 

SAN SALVADOR, EI 
Salvador (UPO - Three U.S. 
military advl ers helped move 
wounded Salvadoran soldier 
during a recent rebel attack 
on an army base, military 
sources said Wedne day. 

There were also Indica
tions the advisers might have 
fired their weapons during the 
clash Thursday at 3rd Brigade 
army headquarters In San 
Miguel, the nation' third 
largest city 70 miles east of 
San Salvador. 

A U.S. Embassy spokes
man would not confirm or 
deny whether the Americans 
fired their weapons, saying 
only the advisers "did not 
violate the rules of 
engagement" 

The 55 U.S. military advis
ers in EI Salvador operate 
under rules of engagement 
that bar Ihem from areas 
where combat is likely to 
occur and permit them to fire 
tbelr weapons only in self
derense. 

Asked about the actions of 
the advisers at the San Miguel 
base, the embassy spok man 
replied, "Their actions were 
In self-defense or helping 
other people and were consis
tent with the rules of 
engagement" 

Five advisers - three 
military trainers and two 
medical worker - were in 
the base clinic when lefti I 
rebeLs attacked the garrison 
before dawn Thursday. At 
least 57 soldiers and 19 rebel 
were killed and more than 80 
soldiers were wounded. No 
Americans were reported 
mjured. 

Asked if the advisers 
helped carry the wounded to 
the clinic while the attack was 
underway, the observer said, 
"The question is how you 
define (under attack)." 

The rules of engagement 
do not prohibit the advisers 
from l1elping wounded Salva
doran soldiers. 

Paraguayan police beat 
former diplomat White 

ASUNCION, Paraguay(UPO
Former U.S. Ambassador Rob
ert White called Paraguayan 
outlaw nation Wednesday 
after being beaten by police 
for trying to return an exiled 
opposition leader to the coun
try. 

White, a critic of President 
Ron eagan's Latin Ameri-
can . ies, said the days of 
Para y's dictatorship are 
numbered. 

The former U.S. ambassador 
to Paraguay and EI Salvador 
and a delegation of U.S. and 
Uruguayan civic leaders tried 
to escort exiled Paraguan 
opposition leader Domingo 
Laino into Paraguay on Tues
day in Laino's fifth attempt to 
return to that country. 

White, 61 , said a policeman 
kicked him in the groin at the 
airport and others knocked 
Laino to the ground and 
kicked him in the ribs. Laino 
was forced back on a plane 

and nown back to Montevideo, 
the Uruguayan capital. 

At a news conference Wednes
day before he returned to 
Washington, White was asked 
if he was intervening in the 
internal affairs of Paraguay. 

The State Department in 
Washington and the Uru
guayan Foreign Ministry in 
Montevideo protested both the 
forcible exile of Laino, leader 
of the banned Authentic Radi
cal Liberal Party, and the 
violence used by police at the 
airport. 

Except ror a small Peace 
Corps contingent and 
remnants of a military training 
program, the United States 
has no aid program with Para
guay. It is listed by the State 
Department as one of the 
diminishing number of Latin 
American countries - along 
with Chile, Cuba and Nicar
agua - where civilian demo
cratic rule i. not permitted. 

news of unrest under 
emergency rule, said two 
blacks were killed by fellow 
blacks in overnight violence. 

The latest death pu hed the 
death toll to 61 since 
emergency rule began and 
over 1,700 in two year of 
racial unre t over South Afri
ca's racial discrimination poli
eie known as apartheid. 

After giving the report, the 
bureau then announced the 
su pension of daily media 
briefings, citing "little worth· 
while infonnalion" to report 
with the udedine in incidents 
of unre t since the declaration 
or the state or emergency. Q 

However, the bureau said spe
cial briellngs will be held on 
"major events." 

Botha and Law and Order 
inister Loui Ie Grange Iud 

trl d to push the ecurity bills 
through th Lhree house of 
Parliament before the June 16 
annIversary or the outbreak of 
the 1976 owelo rio , but th 
mixed-rae and Asian cham
bers ,!fused to pa the bills. 

B, Lewla Warne Gre.ne 
University Edilor 

Local activists re cled in 
anger to the vote by the U.S. 
Hou e of Repre entative 
Wednesday to give $100 mil· 
lion to Contra forces in Cen· 
tral America. 

"It's a son)' day for the 
people of icaragua," id 
Central American Solidarity 
Committee member SUUlnne 
Jan en, adding that the ote 
made peace in the region 
virtually impo Ibl 

Jan en and a rew others 
confronted Republican 3rd 
Dj trict Rep. Cooper Evans' 

taIT Tuesday. demanding 
that he voLe again t the aid 
package. 

Evans ha oppo ed Contra 
aid In the pa t, but th GOP 
congre sman voted with the 
majority to fund Pre ident 
Ronald Reagan's reque 

C ntral American Solidarity 
Committee member Patrick 

McNamara said he WI 
U hocked" by Evan ' vote , 
adding that it goes again t 
the opinion of the vast major
ity of Evans' constituents. 

Call to Evan' Iowa City 
office opposing the aid pack
ag outnumbered calls sup
porting the pre ide nt's plan 
by mor than seven to one, 
Jans en claimed 

"Contra aid just keeps com
ing up and coming up and 
coming up. President Rea
gan, in his bloodthir ty way, 
won't stop till be gets hi 
way," Jan en said. "Contra 
aid became a 24-hour·a-day, 
seven-day·a-week job." 

But Wednesday's ,rote will 
revit.aUte era root oppo i
lion to Contra aid, he aid, 
adding that whenever the 
i ue come up for another 
vole m jor oppo ilion cam
p Igns can be counted on. 

"He can't cov r it up," sh 
said MOppo ition I JrowlDl 
by th day to hi policies." 

20% oft' 
Calla Cetry 

tick" florist 
CNeo.IIoI~ ..., ..... __ U._IW ... -.-

.. ' I ......... c.-. ""u._w=-_ .. 

Get a Great D 'ck. 

Here's where Alpine quality beginsl 
12 station presets, auto-reverse, 
separate bass & treble, clock, and 
fader. Our 

best-selling $249 in-dash at lust ... 

The Alpine 7165 is one of Alpine's 
latest state-of-the-art designs with 
Dolby B&C noise reduction, 12 sta
tion presets, music sensor, quartz 
clock, auto-reverse, and one of the 

most sensitive S399 
tuners on 
the market. 

Alpine's 7263 provides high power 
and great convenience In a com
pact chassis. Features include 12 
station presets, auto-reverse, pre-

amp fader, 99 
and back-lit $2 
controls, 

Alpine's 7272 offers high power, 12 
station presets, auto-reverse, a 
clock, Dolby noise reduction, and 
much more. The look and sound are 
plJre Alpine . The price 
is less than 
you'd expect 

Striking DIN styling houses a great 
performance package In Alpine's 
7171 . Auto-reverse, solt-touch key
off eject. 4-way fader, separate bass 
and treble, 12 station presets. and 

a price you $319 
can live with. 

Ready for the best? Look no further 
than Alpine's 7368 pre-amp/tuner/ 
cassette, We won't even try to list all 
the fealures (it has them al/l)- just 
think of it 
as the best 
from Alpine. $549 

Get a Great 
Installation. Free. 

When you buy any in-dash AM/FM cassette player from June 23rd through 
June 28th, we'll professionally install it at our store at no extra chargel 

Owning and enjoying a quality car stereo system will never be easier! 

409 KIRKWOOD AVE .• 338-9505 

Monday and Thu 10:30-8:30; Tues., Wed., Fri. 10:30-6:00; 10:JG.S:OO 
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National 

High court overturns Scalia's libel decision 
WASHINGTON (U PO - Tbe 

Supreme Court. overturning a 
decision by the man likely to 
be its next member, ruled 
Wednesday that public figures 
suing ror libel mu t provide 
convincing evidence of that 
libel in order to go to trial. 

Theju lices, voting6-3,sald a 
rederal app als court led by 
Judge Antonin Scalia erred in 
ruling that Liberty Lobby Inc. 
did not have to meet luch a 
high tandard before trial in 
its libel suit against columni t 
Jack AnderlOn and his maga
zine, The In\'estigator. 

Ju tic Byron White said the 
District of Columbia appeals 
panel led by Scalia should 
have relied on the tandard 
ct in the landmark 1964 rul

Ing, New York Time vs Sulli-

van, requiring public figures 
to prove with "c:onvinclng clar
Ity" that tbey ere libeled 
knowingly. or with actual 
malice. 
~A court ruling on a mot jon 

for summaI)' judgment (seek· 
Ing dismiss I of the ease with
out trial) mu t be guided by 
The ew York Times 'clear 
and convincinll' evidentiary 
standard in determining 
II hether a genuine i ue of 
actual malic:e exists - that Is, 
whether the e idence pre-
ented Is luc:h that a rea on· 

able jury might rind that 
clual malice had been shown 

with convincing clarity," 
White said. 

THE RULI C was viewed au 
major win for tb n w media 
bec u e It reduC'f'S the po sl-

bility of fri\'olous, but still 
costly, libel suits going to trial 

Scalia - named b President 
Ronald Reagan as his chotce 
ror a higb court vaeanc:y - bad 
ruled the dear and convinc:i1lJ 
evidence tand.rd was like 
the ubeyond a reasonable 
doubt~ standard in crlminal 
ca es where probable cause i 
umc:ient to Co to trial, 
RBTIRI G CHIEF Ju tic 

Warren Burger and J'ustic:e 
William Brennan and WilJiam 
Rebnqul t dissent d 
Rehnqui t said tbe ded ion 
"will do great mj c:hier with 
litt! corresponding benefit" 

"The primal)' ('freel" , 11·.11 
likely be to ClU the deci
sions of trial Judge on lum
mary Judlment motions In 
libel ca es to be more erratie 

Washington stores remove capsules 
SEATTLE (UPO - tor s 

throughout Wa hington state 
were ordered Wedn day to 
withdraw from ale an two
pi ce g laU n capsule pro· 
ducts, regardle of manufac
turer, because of the cyanide 
poleoning of at least two 
brands of non'prescription 
pal n kill e rI, 

The tat Board of Pharmacy, 
m elinl In Spokane, vot d 6-0, 
with on ab t nUon. to ord r 
the c p ul s removed (rom the 
tore', helv and either b 

de troy d or return d to th 
manufacturer, 

The board bann d lh sal of 
any non or , rlollon drull thlt 

Is manufactur d In un aI d 
two-piece, hard-Ielatln cap
sules, The order doe not 
apply to one·plece c psul , 

Boardmember alsoa", edto 
conduct public hearings over 
the n xt three months to 
det rmin if the ban hould 
become perman nl 

Th manufacturer of Anlcin-3 
ordered its cap ule produc 
off tb Washington market 
Wednesday an. r a bottle on 
Tue day WI found "to contain 
the pre nce of cy nide" Four 
bottle of poi oned Extra· 
Strenith Eltc drin 81 0 hav 
b n found in th pa t two 

w 
THE FDA I ED a w tronl 

con umer ..... arnln'.. to re j. 
den or the communitl of 
Kent and Auburn. about 20 
mile. outh or Seattle, not to 
take any rorm or cap ule pro
dud pendlnl the investiga
tion, 

Jack Wood, .poke man ror 
American lIome Product 
Corp. of ew York. aid the 
company has "quaranlln d~ 
all its cap ule products in 
Wa.hington . The nrm I th 
par nt c mpany of WhIt hall 
Laboratori s, which mak 
Anacin·3 and Drl Ian. 

"Wedon'thav anyintentlonl 

at lhl tim to di onlinu 
up ul pr duc:tion." Wood 

id Th company hal been 
lold by the FBI and the FDA 
lhat the late tampering c:a . I 
ar "local in nature," h laid, 

The pre nc of cyanide in.n 
unopen d botti Or Anaein·3 
from an Auburn dru, tore .. 
d tect d by a nuorOIC:op 

lIImlnalion, 11m liar to an 
X·r . Th FDA laid th cya· 
nid in cap.ules found in th 
homea of two people kill d In 
tamperinl CI e I"t w eli: 
rame from the ,m ourc: 
and wa d i rr: r nt from cya· 
nld u ed in a)) oth r tamp r
ing cal I . 

Conservative groups attack Junkins 

Jeffr.y Ren.ndef 

D OINE , Iowa CUP!) -
Con rv live pohtical actiVI ts 
unv lied a gub rnalorlal 
adv rtl in campa! n W dn -
day c lling D mocrat Low II 
Junkin a "hleh'lpendlnll, tu· 
ral Ing liberal" who shouldn·t 
be elected dOl cat~her 

" to t p ople will call It a 
n galive campa len. W Ilk to 
rail It truth telling," aid Jef
ft y R nand r. chairman or 
lowanl For Efli cli\! Gov rn
m nl 

Th poilU I acUon c mmlt 
wa form d by Idwe I 

Con rvatlv PAC lead r 
Leroy Cor y, who I8ld lh new 
group will apend about 
$100,000 to diRer dlt Junkjn • 
$1.5 bUlion bondinl plan. 

The n w group's conn rUon 
with Republican Gov Terry 
Br n tad cam under cruliny 

Apply yourself! 1 
The Dally Iowan is taking applica
tions for news reporter positions 
available this fall, If you 're interested 
pick up an application in Communi
cations Center Room 201 N. 

jfit?patrick' g 
Tonigflt IrWi Igru 

'1.00 Draugfit Guinness stmd .. 

'1.50 Bai!ey's Irish. Cremn. 
·1.00 H"'1' IA9er on Tap D::litP~~ 

~~ttest ~ITO·S 
the of 
SUrTlmeLrife Thursday Night 
,{our 

Live At Vito's 
Spare Change 

Live Music starts at 9:30 

Plus: 2 for 1 
bar & call liquor 
51 50 Pitchers 

The Best Summer Deal For You! 

j 

Tu day when Iowa D moera· 
tic Chairman Arthur Davl 
11k n d Cor y and Renand r 
t back of xtr ml t Lyn· 
don LaRou hand c II d on 
Branst d to "I' pudlat .. the 
PAC 

Junkins aid W dn day h 
will not r pond to th group 
bacau It would lelltlmil.c Its 
camp Ign 

do back his po ilion on rno-t 
t u . 

"To b honelt, we ne d to 
k cp It Ind pend nt I ally. 
, (Ddlvldually we upport 
him but w hay not taken a 
tand ( a roup). We're: not 

rally h 'r to dl cu • what 
Bran tad' dOing," COl' Y aid 

Th nnt of a rl of cam· 
palin radiO ad w.a played for 

COREY AID h I not r port 1'1 durin th n WI con· 
both r d by rritic who call f< r n It f', atur I a game 
him a right-wing radical how format with a woman 

"With all du r p ct, I don't c.onte tint anlw rln qu • 
hlnk wh lh r w ' I' viable , honl about Junkins. 

matle ." Cor y aid durin a "The truth Is. Low II Junkin 
new conferl'nce at a Del ill ju 1 another hiah-spendlna, 
Moine hotel tax·ralln, liberal," the show 

H aid the two on ervaliv ho t say . 
PACI will not donale any " I wouldn't even vote ror 
mon y to Bran tad" campai n him for dOli catcher," the 
and cannot endo him, but woman respond 

TYCOONr.c. 
223 East Washinglon 
Thursday Night 

NO COVER AU SUMMER 

$ 00 
Pitchers 

65C 
Draws· 8Se 

Bar Liquor 

1 00 Bottle Beer 
Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

ICIU IL ILIE 1(3IE 
~lr. ICILIUII3 

121 E. College St. 

$101 Pitchers 111111 pm 

Live Remote with K101 

50¢ Draws 
150 Pitchers 125 Bar Uquor 

11 till close 
at 7:30 

and Inconsistent th.n before," 
Rehnquist complained. 

Reapn announc:~ last week 
be waots Rebnquist to succeed 
Burger a chief justice and 
would nominate Sc: lia to nil 
Rehnqui fa seal Botb hUts 
are expec:ted to be approved 
by the Senate. 

The libel ruling was the sec:· 
ond VICtory tbis term for the 
news media. In April, the 
c:ourt ruled 5-4 in a c:ase 
lOvol"inl the Philadelphia 
Inquirer that pm·ate figures 
bringing libel suits, not 
publishers, bear the burden or 
proor at trIal. 
Andersoncall~ Wedne day's 

decision hi toric and said 1\ 
will Ie sen the impact of libel 
uits filed to deter reporters 

from writin controversial sto-

Texas 

hURRICANE. 
BONNIE . 

GUll 01 Mexico 

rles. 
In other action, the court: 
• Ruled unanimously that a 

Michigan biology teacher sus
pended after teaching a class 
about sex was not entitJed to 
S3OO,OOO in damages. The court 
said the jury wron was 
allowed to base da s on 
the intrinsic value the 
teacher's constitutional rights. 
The case was sent back for a 
new trial on what damages 
should be awarded. 

• For the fourth time in five 
year , dodged the issue of 
whether landowners deserve 
compensation for zoning deci
sions that drive down property 
values, ruling 5-4 that it was 
premature to settle a dispute 
between a California deve
loper and a zoning board. 

The Oally Iowan/Jaffrey Sldlm 

Hurricane Bonnie 
picking up speed 

CALVE TO ,Texas(UPO
HUrrlcan Oonnle continued 
to Itl'cnglhen Wednesday in 
the Culf of Meltico as it 
rumbl d toward th Texa 
coa l, where rorecasters said 
it could come a hore Thur • 
day with winds up to 85 mph. 

Th Nahonal Hurricane 
C nt r I id Bonnie's top 
Wind had Increa ed to 80 
mph Wednesday flernoon, 
but Its forward speed had 
slow d, po sibil' delaying It 
anticipated landfall near 
Galv ton. 

At 1\ p.m, Bonnie was about 
180 mile outheast of 
Galve ton near latitude 27.9 
north and lon/i!itude 92.4 

$1 00 Pitchers 

wesl, and it was moving tow· 
ards the west-northwest at 5 
to 10 mph. 

Bonnie's forward speed 
slowed to 5 mph Wednesday 
evening and forecasters said 
if that trend continued, "the 
arrival of the dangerou s 
inner core of the hurricane 
will be delayed until Thurs· 
day afternoon or evening," 

The National Hurricane 
Center said satellite pictures 
suggest the hurricane is 
becoming better organized 
and the storm could have 
85-mph win.ds and 7-foot 
tides by the time it makes its 
landfall. 

$400 Pit rs of Wine Coolers 

$ 5 00 Pitcher of Mixed Drinks 

CO C K T A ·ll 
CLUB 

Thl' summt'r ('\ll'nt for the whole family! 

July 3, 4 & 5 at 3 & 6 p.m. 
July 6 at 3 p.m. 
ouuIoors on the 
HANOBGRfIN 
.. _ .................... lo!IdrodoHondwj 

S6 adJts $4 children 1l nl LJ1def 

For tickets call 
353-6255 
or dfree 11 Iowa 
1-8Q.HAN{}B 
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Arts/entertainment 

Playwright Mamet makes notes on societY 
By Hoyt OIa.n 
Sla« Writer 

V NrVERSITY Theat
res' summer reper
tory consists entirely 
of plays by David 

Mam So who is David 
Ma 

Ob sly. Mamet is a play-
wrighL Mamet is also one hot 
property at the moment; if he 
were a stock. the market 
would be pure bull. 

New York Times Magazine 
wonders if Mamet may be this 
generation's Hemingway 
(Ernest, not Mariel). Made
moiselle selects Mamet as a 
celebrity respondent to the 
burning question of the age: 
"What ails the U.S. male?" 
(Mamet's response is playfully 
and appropriately meaning
less.) Even Sports Illustrated 
has space for Mamet via his 
own article on pistol shooting: 

"Marksmanship appeals to 
two basic aspects of our 
American character: the love 
of skili and the desire to hear 
things go boom." 

Mamet's plays go boom. Hi 
characters are wild animals 
out to establish territorial 
boundaries; the strong wish 

always to expand, the weak to 
protect whatever space they 
have len.. Their language 
crackles with urgency and 
frustration. sometimes 
threatening. ometimes fear
ful. And sometime blue. so 
that University Theatres 
decided to employ the film 
Indust.ry·s rating y tem. Ears 
unaccu tomed to "f-thls" and 
"f- that" may wish to steer 
their heads away from the 
R-rat d fare. 

MAMETWA born In Chic 10 

In 1947 to second generation 
Jewish immigrants who were 
t.rying to mesh Into the Ameri
can way. Interviews with 
Mamet invariably renect bit
terneSJ over his family experi
ence: 

"My life was expunged of any 
tradition at aU"; "We liked to 
while away the evening by 
making ourselves miserable, 
solely ba ed on our ability to 
speak the lan,ua e vic lou ly." 
Jle dubs the suburban neigh
borhood where he lived after 
hi parents' divorce "New 

Irving excels in new novel 
By Locke Peteraelm 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

F ANS OF JOHN IRY
ING (and no doubt 
there ar more then a 
few In Iowa City) may 

be surprised by his recent 
novel, now available In paper
back from Bantam Books. 
There are no wrestlers in It. 
No one travel to Vienna. And 
not a single bear is to be 
found. These conventions of 
past Irving novels have been 
replaced by orphan, apple 
and abortions in The Cider 
House Rule. 

Irving was a Wrlter-in
Residence at the Ul's Writer' . 
Workshop from 1972 until 1975. 
He went on to g In national 
attention in 1978 with The 
World According to Garp and 
The Hotel New lIamp blre in 
1981. 

Tho two nov Is exhibited a 
unu ual mix of humor. pathos 
and opell sexuality that. atong 
with wrestling. Vienna and 
bear. became Irving's literary 
trademark. With The Cider 
House Rules Irving ha put a 
rein on the oflbeat; he hasn't 
eliminated the odd characters 
and bizarre situations. but has 
made them subtler and henc 
more believable and embrace
able. 

THE NOVEL tells the story 
of Homer Wells. an orphan 
who is raised in the 1930s at a 
secluded orphanage in St. 
Cloud·s. Maine. The orphan
age's director. Wilbur Larch. 
an ether-addicted obstetrician 
and abortionist, takes Homer 
on as his apprentice and 
teaches the boy "near-perfect 
obstetrical procedure." 

Larch feels that the women 
arriving at st. Cloud's with 
unwanted pregnancies should 
have a choice ("an orphan or 
an abortion"). but Homer 
refuses to perform the proce
dure on the basis of his belief 
in the existence of a soul in 
the fetus. It is around this 
connict of convictions 
between Larch and Wells that 
the novel revol ves. It is to 
Irving's credit that he presents 

y 
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@IDE 
HOUSE 
RUL~ 

all side of the controversial 
I sue equally and fairly 

A th tory pro • Hom r 
leave Sl. Cloud's to live on a 
coastal apple farm. There he 
C III in love and gets caught in 
a tender love triangle that 
presents Homer and the novel 
with a econd motal dilemma 
to follow the heart or to II ten 
to the brain. 

The title The Cider Jlou e 
Rule comes from a set of 
ru Ie posted 10 the farm's 
cider house where the hired 
pickers stay. Since mo t of the 
pickers are illiterate. the rules 
take on a sense of irony (UWe 
have our own rules" the head 
picker tells Homer) that I 
applied to the legal and ethi
cal issues of both Larch's illi
cit abortions and Homer's sec
ret love affair. 

DESPITE THE apparently 
cru hing weight of such hefty 
moral dilemmas addressed in 
the novel. Irving's wonderful 
humor remains intacL Larch 
observes the world with an 
amusing. unbending pragmat
ism. and Homer's initial naiv
et~ makes the commonplace, 
such as a trip to a drive-in 
movie. hilarious. 

By no means has Irvi ng's sub
tler touch with characters and 
circumstances hindered his 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Holiday (1938). See page 8 for 
review. At 7 p.m. 

The hrrlngl 01 .. adame de ... 
(1954). Style becomes the substance 
for this cinematic experiment, as a 
pair of earrings. representing love, Is 
passed from hand to hand. In French. 
At 9 p.m. 

TONIGHT 

TYREE'S FUIKFEST 
FREE·9 pm 

'IIDAl: 

BLACK STAR Reggae 

SATURDAY 

THE PULSE 
SUNDAY 

lLOOI0IT81 
SADDLE 

ArtsFest '86 Events 
10:30 a.m. PoPo the Puppet can be 
seen at the Iowa City Public Library. 
11 to 11:30 •. m. "I'm Herberl· by the 
Iowa City Community Theatre in the 
Pedestrian Mall. 
Noon to 1 p.m. Musician Lonnie 
Gustafson perlorms on the pedestrian 
mall. 
4 p.m. Mad Dog Ballet on the pedjl$t-

$1 
Marga
rtta. 

$1 
Bar 

Drinks 

250 
Pitchers 

Irving has 
created his most 
moving and 
interesting 
characters to 
date, especially in 
Homer Wells. His 
decency and 
nobility in the 
face of his inner 
struggles make 
him real and 
sympathetic. 

Books 
k en en of humor In The 
Cider lIouse Rule. Instead. 
laughing with th character 
out of a g nuine affection for 
them has replaced laughing at 
the absurd situation they nnd 
them elve In. 

Indeed Irving has created his 
most moving and inter ting 
characters to date in The Ider 
HOUle Rules , especially an 
Homer Wells. His decency and 
nobility in the face of his 
inner struggles with hi own 
morals make him real and 
sympathetlc. And it is Irving' 
weaving of a wonderful story 
around such captivating char
acters that makes the novel a 
Joy to read. 

Those who may have been put 
off by Garp or Hotel New 
Hampshlre's eccentricities 
should give Irving another 
chance with The Cider House 
Rules. And those who've 
never read Irving's work can 
take the plunge with this ofTer
ing and look forward to the 
enjoyment taken from expert 
story-telling. Meanwhile Irving 
fans will revel in a work that is 
John Irving at his best; making 
us laugh, cry, think. and 
through it all. love. 

rian mall. 
I p.m. "Stars in the Ba~' at Ihe Mill , 
120 E. Burlington. 

Speakers 
Jonathan Ned I(.~ autllor 01 Gay 

American History. will gl~e a talk 
entilled "The Irwention of Heter
osexuality: 1892 - 1982" at 8 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunct.l' ..... Thund.ll' 

5 to 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
Linguini wilh 

While Clam Sauce 
All you can eat 

fo r 

4.95 
Include 1I.Ii.n G¥lic 8,tod 

.nd .. lid 

-..."., """ w .... '''"'''''' 

109 E. Coliesr JJ8-S967 

South Hell" 
Tbe~ was an early interest in 

acUng. He appeared on loul 
religious teledramas as a 
youngster becau e his uncle 
was director of bro dcasting 
for the Chicago Boan! of Rab
bis_ He became involved in 
community theater and 
worked in the kitchen at Sec
ond City. Chicago's famed 
improvisational theater. By 
the time he wa atlendlng 
Goddard College in Vermont, 
be as writing scene for his 
friend and him eif 

His job resume must talr 
pages to fill. He has driven 
taxis, wa bed windows. been 
office manager for a real 
estate agency, waited tablel at 
a cay re taurant and written 
captions for OUI Magazine ("I 
got paid for .ittilli all day 
looking at plclur s of naIted 
women and making up He 
about them." he told N w 
York agazine.) 

A elf-admitted mediocre stu
dent, he has been an acting 
leacher at his .Ima mater 
Goddard - wher he once 
fined two tud nLa $10 for 
coming late to class, then 
burn d tho mon y in front of 
hi stud nt audience. The man 

ALLtm 
SPAGHeTTI 

YOU CAN EAT 

$3 75 
I ....... . Wol,.... .... fill ..,. 
,.. '4 ".;vt.1 will,.. ,Iooio ., _ • ..4 
...... </.,.;..',.. , ... 4 .. ('fooc 

O~~k $1.00 

T~MILL 
RESTAURANT 

Iwr ... tlotlfl 

Remember family or friends 
With SpeCial OccasIOn. 
GellNel or Memorial cards. 

WERE FIGHTII'G Frn 
'tOJRUFE 

American Heart 

knows bow to get your atten
tion. 

BE GETS a lot of attention 
tbese days. He wrote the 
screenplays for 11te YerdLct 
and the remake of The .... t
lUll Always Rill, Twice. 

GlrD,arl)' GleD 1lAu, bis best 
lUll-length work, won a Pulit
zer Prize and the ell' York 
Drama Critics Circle Award a 
best play of 1984. Seual Per-
erally La Chiea,o will be in 

movie theaters thi summer. 
although retilled as Abollt Lu1 

I'ht .. _ (a cbange that indI
cate box-office watching film
makers may have sofiened 

amet'a rough-ed cd original 
in other ways, too). 

The tough dge cause Robert 
Hedley, dIrector of University 
Theatre . to orrer a mild dis
dalmer: "We don't agre with 

verythln, tamet ays. but he 
is an the conI mporary con
IClousne . . . H has thangs to 
say about contemporary oci
ely that are 0 important to be 
said." 

MAMD' AV WH The ha 
to s y with the al'l(ol of city 

streets. pawn shop • bars; his 
mes age is oRen most articu
late through the very inabUlty 
of bis cbaracters to express 
what they mean articulately. 
He records a society that is 
breaking down; a frequent 
theme is the individual's 
troggte against the conglom

erate, whetber on the interna
tional level or at the local 
realty office. 

University Theatres is pre-
enting the first univer Ity 

level re tival of Mamet's work, 
and needed special permis
sion to stage Glen,arry Glen 
HoI • which i stili appearing 
in professional theaters in 
New York. Chicago and Lon
don, and a film version i in 
the planning tag s. Mamet 
will be unable to attend the 
festival here because he I 
currently directing his first 
nIm. Th Hou e ot Game ; the 
star is Mamet·s actress/wife. 
Lind ay Crou e. 

Mamel's ultimate Importance 
to tile theater i till difficult 
to foreca l But at present his 
youth. his workaholic pace 
and hi. muscular dramatic 
tyle oro r dramatic promi e. 

TONIGHT 

GLENGARRY 
GLEN ROSS· 
June 26, 27. July 5. 11. 17, 24 al8 p.m. 

Mamel'S 1984 Pulitzer Prize winner 
about sleazy real estale hucksters. 

Tickets: Hancher Box Office 353-6255 
$7 nonstudents $5 UI students, senior citizens, 

and 16 or younger 
'Rated OR" 

THEATRES 
Association 

the -------. =:::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;:=:::::;::::::;:===::::~=-::::;::: 

~T~', > break 
tJ at 
'W"OOD I. DII~ 

HAPPy 
HOUR 

fIIIIrt , 
l!U&. baa IN, 
Weelcdavs 7.()()'9 30 

EII1IIetIIi 

"' ... WOOI<dOYS e 3I).t'OO 

CIMno. 1 
IACI TO ~ (N-13) 
W"'kd~ 7:flO.9.15 

CI_II 

.... CIICIIT IN) 
w~ 7:15-41:30 

CeftIpoIa' 
~-...sn 
DAY IfF (PI-13) 
Doily 2:01).4.3(1.7·IH.aII 

CMlpuen 
UlAR .. ,AlIT • 
Daily 1 :45-4:15-7:1().9:30 

t.,.....111 
TIlE MAllIA nAi 
PMJECT (PI-131 
Dolty 1:31).01:01).7._ 30 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 P,lIry 
5 Hussein's 

capll.1 
lUyri.nclly 
14 Group 01 

African 
warrlo~ 

15 Binao cOllSin 
1'-Bltor. 

MonaoHan 
capital 

17 Lalherthe 
I.rden? J. AClorO'She. 

2t EISI River. 
e.g. 

21 Washinalon 
Indian 

U Evennow 
24 By wly 01 
2t Certain moths 
27 Mutual fund? 
33 Deliberate 

destroyer 
31 Fixed paymenl 

for services 
J7 Melville work 
S8lndian novelist 
"'Above 
4t Precede 
"Ballroom 

dances 
47 Exchanges 

personnel? 
4. U.S. botanist 

Gray 
5G Spire 

adornment 
51 Actress 

F.I'I'OW 
54 Offenders 
HAbnmc:hof 

phYSICS 
" Ended 
'Z Prepare 

kindling? 
14 Meshed fabric 
IS Tureen 

accessory 
II BanJo part .7 Nihilistic art 

cull 

f:cllltd by f;UGEN£ T. MALES"" 

"Bel,lan 
painter 

ItCompoter 
Luw--

DOW/ll 
1 P.D.R.'s 

LeHand 
2 OVeract 
J Separate 
4 ASilllepalm 
5 U lISurpaS5ed 

up to lhe 
present 

• Extinct bl rd 
7 Earth'S raised 

pu. 
I Accomplish 
'Absent~ 

tlcket·hOlders 
"Mound 
11 Landed 

1% Where 
Blmakoll 

lJSoon 
18 Central point 
UOn the Red 
15 US.S.R.-Chlna 

river 
%7 M.dedovelike 

sounds 
UEmulateW. J. 

Bryan 
ztWinged 
30 Recent 
31 Too much. 

french style 
S2 Geom. lines 
)3 Nona lcoholic 
So4 Eros 
S5 Adri,lIe wind 
U"-Ithy 

~~~~~I 

S ponlOred by: 

42 Equipment 
43 £arbon 
45 Anti 
4. Erred, to I 

potl 
48 Alallan 

Moslem 
51 Kind 01 wave 

or 111m 
5Z Secretary of 

the Interior: 
18J3.4e 

PSOmeprof • . 
54 Alool 
55 Eyepart 
MGlve 

temporarily 
57 Malay boat 
58 00e$ I lawn 

"!~t 
UArafal·slP· 

(I J • .,. a .. 1e " "-"" t Iowa', most eomplele book selection 
I •• turlng 40.000 IItI ... 

Downtown aeron Irom 
Ihe Old Capitol. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Hines, Crystal revive buddy system 
By Met.,n Grote 
St." Writer 

T B E LAST THING I 
expected on seeing 
tbe new film .... 
ala, Sam was a 

feeling of no talgia. Not that 
the tough, wi e-cracking cop 
show is an antique, but ill type 
of storytelling that balances 
humor and crime-fighUn, with 
male-bonding i. just a little bit 
out of favor these days. 

Tbe film starscomedian'actor 
Billy Crystal as Danny Cos· 
tanzo and actorltap dancer 
Gregory Hines a RaJ Hughes. 
a pair of maverick cops work· 
ing the se dier areas of a very 
eedy Cbicago a they pursue 

a smug drug dealer named 
Gontale (Jimmy Smits). Tbey 
are the type of cop who have 
stricken the phrase "proper 
procedure from their voeabu· 
larles and who tblnk Miranda 
rlghla are always good for a 
(. w cbuc:kJ s. 

But disgusted with the lack of 
appreciation they are being 
shown for tb ir tlreles errON 
at crimebulting. the pair 
decld to quit the force and 
r tir 10 Florida and IIv a m 
of ea and bartending. Now 
th Ir lop priority Is to avoid 
being gunn d down before 
their retlr m nt becom s om· 
cial. 

Row ver, It Is the fllm's pecul 
iar thesi that a careful cop I. 
a dead cop and that only tho e 
who act Impulliv Iy and r cll 
les Iy r .p re ulla A far a 
Hollywood goes. such a notion 
might b piau able. but I u.· 
p ct that mOil r al policem n 
would be mbarru ed if not 
totally outr g d by .uch an 
Id a. 

ANYWAY, what mad m Ii 1 
no talgle about RUDII"" 

ared wa that It Is a return to 
a rath r pal film genre 
known as the "buddy film" In 
th 1at 60 through th 
mid-70 • folio inl the succe 
of the R dford and Newman's 
The tin, and Butch Culldy 
and tbe undance Kid, lIOlly· 

THURSDAY 

150 Tacos 
4 to 10 p.m. 

125 
Bottles 

of Corona 
4 to Close 

-.. ___ 118 DubuqueJliii;;"'1LY 

r-----------• I I I 
I I 
I ' ~ I I ........... ,., I 

I ." PIZZA I 
I ~ I 
• 12" 1 item pizza I ·5.50 I. 

I '2.00 off J6" ptrza 

• ~ I 
·J .OO off J .... plua I 

I 2 ~ InOI"r toppings I 
I 331-8200 I 
I fxp/ta JulJl 6. 1986 I 
• PIZZA • &4LADS I I BEER • WI/"E I 
I DIne In or c.rr, Out • 
I a...v OJ ,..... 011 {, CH-.,.,...,. I 
I ... ,...-.$5"'....... I 
I Hon...s.4p.m-' ..... 

s.... -f./O p.rn. I I 32J S, Oilbert Street I 
(ktos.s (rom RaIsPr c.-. ,o,pcsJ 

'-_________ ;;..1 

REMEMBER 
T1Iere ere IOIIf ImportMI palma 
to " •• lIIIM:r .... n 8Dll'lto 
...... ·L 

1. DoII·I ..... 
cINMeCI.,. 

2. Den, brtng ...... ......,. 
So Don't bring 

/11~," you ..,., _ ...... .......... 
!lome .. 10:00. 

\r~~~4. Don'~ ..... .,.. ..... --. ...... 
out. 

HIppy "'r 4:00-7. 
--: 'P Pltllleli 
-1- Screwdrlnrsl 
Vodka .... onade 

MAGOO's_~u. 

Gregory HInee Met 8Ity CfywtaI ln Runnlllg ~ 

Film 
Running Scared 

DtrKIed by "- Hyama WrolWl II,- Get)' 
0..0.. atId Jimmy Hu_ p~ II,
HyM!1. o.vId FOlie< llId LI_ Tu. 
man Ra\ad A 

wood. appar ntl)' unabl to 
cop with the chanCln1 pres· 
sures of worn n's lib, besao 
plltrlng orr Its male stir 

Th relalionlhlp between 
mal partn ra was tbe baals or 
th s films. th reeling b in 
that a man', belt frl nd r -ally 
w hi b t mal I'rlend uch 
male·bondinl dominated 1101· 
Iywood iii rn uotll accu alions 
or inherent homo·erotid m, 
th return or cln malic roman· 

tiei m, Ind the rl of the 
Fondas, Fi Ids and Streep, 
put such filmJ out of lyle. 

Rannllli Scued Is a welcome 
r turn to lb "buddy ntm.~ not 

eau such films w re parti· 
cularly good. but b caus in 
tbis ca e lhe mal bonding il 
so rl h Llk Newm D and 
Redford in 8ulcb a Id , 
Hines and Cry tal hav Just 
th rlgbt cheml try a the 
bickerinll buddl • bouncin, 
th Ir wil crac and smug 

.Id orr ach oth r with 
aplomb. Just like their char.c· 
t n, lh acton work tog th r 
a, a team And the two acton 
play characterl with 10m 
d if e Or d pth and who arc 
denn d more by their penon· 
alltl I and their camanaderl 
than th Ir Jok -nlled dialogu . 

DIrector Peter lIy ml h s 
wls Iy put lh humor at th 
• rvice of the drama. usin 
glib on ·hnt'r a. a mcan of 
accentuallng the adventure 

nd king lh ed orr bl 
dark vision of urban life. Til 

fllm's solid, rather lrll story
hne Irillfully walk a b lance 
It n ver fall Into the 
,nythlng· for-a-Iau h m Dtallty 
of I' c nt comedy of the Bill 

urray·Dan Aykroyd-Ch vy 
Chas ·Eddie Murphy Ilk or 
Indule1nt In th uper-macho 
po turin,s or tb Eaatwood, 
Norris, Bron on or taJlon 
bloodbath. 

~RVING hllowndirector 
of photography. "yam ulilize 
th dark, grainy ort or cln . 
matography that wa. allo 
mor popular In the early '70., 
alvin, the Cbluco land ape 
a grilly. forebodIng nalure. 
(For contrast, compare hll 
vi w of th city with John 
Hughel' Fern. lueller', Day 
orr.) ADd Hyam v n nndl a 

ay of elVIn n w ur to th 
now·mandalory car cha e by 
La ing I t on the lrac or tll 
levated trainl that w IV 

throu h th cily. 
RUllbln, car d II (lInny, 

excillnl and very well mad 

W hold this truth to be It £'Vid nt. That no OIh 'r pizza in t n can mal 11 up \\ Ith 
PIZZa Hut pizza. Because nobody Ise makf:os pIZZa til(' way w do. Startmg With· 

Our Staff. 
Pi7:la Hu~ employees arc s lally lramro . rvicc pro~ lonals. d -dic-.uro to makJng 

superior pizza as '" II as om ring t p notch rvic'e Whether you din IJ"I or take home, 
you'll have our peapl on your side, 

But that's Just the start. Because you'll also be g tLing: 

Our Pizza. 
From our Priazzo~ Italian pie to our Super SuPrt'!Tle P'dIl Pazza . And ev f):thing in be· 

tw n. \bu g t nothing but the freshest meals, \' gctables and ch Aliloadcd high and 
cooked just right It·s the pizza thal gives you more ~ r your m n 

But th re's som things that money just can't bur. Om! is: 

Our Restaurant. 
Clean , comfortable and conv ruent It"s the perf; place to bring til family. a date or 

a friend . For the perfect meal 
It's all true. But don'tjust take our word for it. Come in and see us at Pizza Hut. 
And see for yourself why all pizzas are not created equal 

---- ... - .... 
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'Holiday'takes trip 
from high society 
8y George VatcltiMl 
Staff Writer 

H oliday, starri.n, 
Cary Grant and 
Katharine Hep
burn opens witb 

the same Columbia Picture 
tocll shot or ew York City, 

emphasizing bow important 
performances are to the 
ocial, crewball comedies of 

the 1930s. 
The performance in DoLlda 

become all the more Impor
tant. for the ntm lacks The 
Awful Truth·s superbly witty 
script and it ven tacks the 
rapid nre pac of BrlD,ill, 

p Bab" the Cary Grant· 
Katharine Hepburn comedy 
that pl' ceded it 

What it doe n't lack i tar 
com dy turn. Grant, as 
usual. exhibIts his Impecc· 
abl Umin II Johnny Case, 
mall·tlm broker and bi· 

Lim dreamer He fall. h ad 
ov r h I. In lov witb Julia 
Seton (Dorl' olan). only to 
discover ah 's a member of 
one or Gotham's rich st blue 
blood fam III . 

Lucidly. ber black heep 81 • 

tel' Linda turnl out to be 
Katharine Hepburn Hep
burn I, in nn thoroughbr d 
form, nlmnl her quln 
nose at all the tufY'lne and 
pret n.lon of the familv h 
was born Into 

HOLID V ,ucc ds mo t 
when ita two fr e Iplrlta 
team up. Both Grant and 
Hepburn actually can convey 
liltenlnl to thear fellow 
adora b tt r than perhaps 
anyon , and from the way 
their eye. twinkle at each 
otber. you know th 1'11 fall In 
love And they literally do 
fall , both xhlbltln, their 
tal n for phy Ic.1 com d)' 
In a nlny aymna tiel roullne I whicb ev n hIJ Grant' b d 
up Hepburn', long ~ for 

8ijou 
a second. It's no 
neither nt in the bi 
et)' el 

Holiday. ba ed on Philip 
Barry's play (be, Hepburn. 
Grant and djrector George 
Cukor would team up again 
for PbJladelpbla Story), like 
10 many of the screwball 
comedies. cherishes remain· 
Ing childlike and free. The 
film Is laced with contempt 
for money - In one scene a 
money·grubbing relative gets 
the Nazi salute - but para· 
doxically COUldn't exist with· 
out It Freedom is insured by 
being "comfortable." 

THAT MAYBE why some of 
the humor rings false; the 
film doesn't lampoon the 
rlcb, but tbose who are rich 
and worry about being rich. 
Like mo t screwball come· 
dl ,th mm is most funny 
when the sexe get to battle, 
but Hepburn and Granl are 
both on the ame side or the 
nght. difl\Jsing some of the 
fun. 

Nonelhele ,many moments 
shine, particularly those fea· 
turing an outstanding sup. 
portlnc casl Lew Ayres, as 
brother Ned Seton, weaves 
drunkenly in and out, never 
becoming a potted caricature 
by hinting at the hurl that's 
driven him to drink. Edward 
Everett Horton and Jean 
Dillon, as Johnny's friends 
the Potters, also underplay 
superbly, happy with the dry 
remarks the script offers 
them. And Henry Kolker, as 
the Seton patriarch, lets 
some sweat show on his sUff 
upp r lip - he does love his 
children, he simply loves 
mon )' as much. 

TAKEOFF 
THI WEEKEND 
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$ 996 ~~~KENDS 
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Sportsbriefs 
All-Pro Hannah expected to retire 

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) - Jobn Hannah, an All-Pro 
guard the last eight seasons, is expected to announce bis 
retirement from the New England Patriots early next 
week, team officials said Wednesday. 

Hannah, considered one of the best offensive linemen in 
NFL history, has undergone surgery to repair torn 
rotator cuffs in each shoulder and cartilage and ligament 
damage in his lef\ knee since the Patriots were beaten by 
the Chicago Bears in last January's Super Bowl. Tbe 
inj . s would force Hannah to miss training camp and 
pr on games, and not be ready to play until Septem
be. 

UNLV's center arrested on three counts 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPO - Nevada-Las Vegas center 

John Flowers, a sixth-round draf\ choice of the Sac
ramento Kings, was arre ted Wedne day on attempted 
rape, burglary and robbery charges. 

Flowers, a-foot-lO, was laken into custody by police 
shortly af\er midnight Wednesday. Police said a re Ident 
of an apartment on South Arville telephoned authorities 
and said a man forced hi way into her ~partment and 
attempted to sexually a ault her. 

She told police she kicked her as ailant in the groin and 
escaped to notifY authorities. The alleged victim aid the 
intruder toole a box of jewelry from the apartment 

Flowers, who allegedly had a piece of the victim's 
jewelry in his pos ession, wa booked into the Clark 
County Detention Center. He was held on $20,000 bail, 
plus an additional $830 bail for three outstanding tramc 
warrants: operating a vehicle without a valid licen e, 
operating an unregistered vehicle and a peeding ci~
lion. 

Politicians urge war on drug abuse 
WASHINGTON (UPI)- Influenced by th cocaine death 

of Maryland star Len Bias, the Rev. Je Jackson and a 
congressional leader Wednesday ur&ed Pre ident Rea
gan to declare a multi-billion dollar war on drugs. 

"We must see drug abuse as a threat to our cultur 
greater than any Ideology could ever be," Jackson, the 
prominent civil rights leader, told a Capitol HIli new 
conference. "We must rally th government to the i ue 
of drug abuse." 

Rep. Charles Rangel, O-N. Y, the chairman of the House 
Select Committee on Narcotics Abu e and Conlrol, 
appeared with Jack on and a ailed the Reag n admi
nistration's anti-drug effort, accusing the president of 
not being interest d in fighting drugs "b cause it', not 
labeled 'communism' or 'terrorl m.' .. 

Bias, 22, the University of Maryland basketball star who 
was picked econd overall in last week's NBA dran by 
the Bo ton Celtics, died la t Thunday of "coc Ine 
intoxication" that stopped his heart. 

WRC-TV in Washington reported Wednesday that th 10 
grams of cocaine found in Bia ' newly lea ed NI san 
300ZX sports car la t Friday was up to four times more 
potenllhan average street cocaine. 

Quadriplegic flies suit against Citadel 
CHARLESTON, S.C. (UPI) - A former linebacker forThe 

Citadel has filed a lawsuit against the school, alleging 
school officials urged him to play in a football game that 
resulted In a paralyzing injury last fall. 

Marc BuoniconLl, son of former Miami Dolphinlt all-pro 
linebacker Nick Buoniconti, nled the suit Friday in the 
Charleston, S.C., Court of Common Pleas. Named In the 
uit were: The Citadel, the choo!'s Board of Vi itors, 

Athletic Director Walter Nazdak, head football Coach 
Thomas Moore, former linebacker Coach William Holth· 
ouser, team trainer Andrew Clawson and two doctors. 

Buonlconti, 19, was injured during a game la t Oct 26 
against East Tennessee. He has been a quadriplegic 
since, and transferred to a hospital facility In MiamI. 

The suit alleges Buoniconti was urged to play in a game 
despite his expre ed concern about neck pain in two 
previous games. The uit says Holthauser "urged (Buoni
conti) to play and said that they needed him to play in 
order to win the game." 

Red Sox nip Yankees with 5-run Inning 
BOSTON (UPI) - Tony Armas hit a two-run single to key 

a five-run first inning and AI Nipper, pitching for the 
first time since May 18, scattered eight hits through seven 
innings Wednesday night to lead the Boston Red Sox to a 
S-4 victory over the New York Yankees. 

The triumph increased Boston's lead in the American 
League East to five games over the second-place Yank· 
ees. 

Joe Sambito blanked the Yankees over the final two 
innings to earn his sixth save and help the Red Sox 
prevent a New York sweep. 

Cards edge Pirates, 2-1, In extra Innings 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Vince Coleman scored from second 

base on Tom Herr's single and an error by right fielder 
Joe Orsulak with one out in the 10th inning Wednesday 
night, lining the St. Louis Cardinals to a 2·1 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

It was the sixth straight triumph for the Cardinals and 
their 14th consecutive victory over the Pirates in Busch 
Stadium. 

Vince Coleman led off the bottom of the 10th with a 
single off loser Pat Clements, 0-4, then moved to second 
on a wild pitch. Pinch hitter Tito Landrum drew a walk, 
bringing up Herr, who hit a sof\ fly to right field for a 
single. Orsulak charged the ball and fired it toward the 
plate but it hit first baseman Sid Bream's leg and 
bounced towards the mound, allowing Coleman to score. 

Scoreboard 
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Treatment of Bias is unfair 
Forone brief, shining moment 

Len Bi had it all. And fOT 
one equally brief moment he 
wa VIewed as the victim of a 
tragic occurrence - unex
plainable heart failure. But 
once the word cocaine, that 
evil sports taboo, entered the 
scene, Bia ' fallen hero role 
ended. 

Bias had a fantastic future 
ahead of him in tbe NBA. and 
anyone who saw him single
hand dly slay orth Carolina 
on nation I television la t ea-
on realizes what a dominat· 

Ing talent h po e ed. The 
Tarheels were literally at hi 
mercy wh n the game-c:lock 
wound down and Bias wound 
up. 

And now, aner the Maryland 
slar's biolollical clock bas 
been halted, the media and 
the public' Idea of morality 
have placed Bias' memory at 
their mercy. 

COCA. E, The word has 
become ynonomous with 
sports In general, ba k lball 
In particular. Athl te after 

Dan 
Millea 
athlete is admined to drug 
treatment centers nationwide 
because of problems resulting 
from cocaine use. And now the 
drug h s claimed a sports-
man's life. , 

But if Len Bia ' death wa 
cau ed by caealDe, or even if 
his day-to-day life involved 
use of the drug, that houldn't 
ch ng what he wa to ba ket
ball fans. But it will 

Shonly after the announce
ment of Biu' death, an 
emotionally-distraught Leny 
Dnes el, the Maryland coach, 
spoke of Bias a more lhan 
just a great athlete, but as a 
ereat man 

Similaremollonal tatements 
came from friends, family and 
even Red Auerbach, General 
Manager of the Bo ton Celtics, 
the team which dran d Bia • 

0. 2 in the NBA draft. 
UCHREM.EMlI 'CES,one 

might ugge t. are not unusual 
after a death so sudden, 
reg rdles of the decea ed's 
character. Maybe. But the look 
in the eyes of Drie sel and 
Auerbach defied that theory. 

o. I believe Len Bias was a 
truly greal person to tho e 
who Imew him. 

News orB las' death left sports 
fans cnmmentin, on how 
unfair the nuffing out of uch 
a seemingly ble sed life was. 
What a cruel, pointless blow 
fate had dealt him. 

But when the word cocaine 
entered the scene, the com
ments turned sour. What a fool 
he'd b en. With all Len BIas 
h d accompli hed, and with 
all that lay ahead, how could 
he throw it away ju for a 
. IDgle "h igh"! 

That', not fair. 
If Len Bi u d cocaine the 

night he dIed, 0 what? If he 
used cocaine on a daily basi , 
o whatf That houldn't make 

him some kind of moral ml fit 

in the eye of the public. But it 
has. 

ALREADY THE public h 
begun to moralize about how 
Biu killed him elf and what a 
fool he must have been. 

That i n't fair. Len Bias was 
no fool - no more so than any 
of us. He was a human being 
ju t trying to live his life as he 
saw fit . If that Included 
cocaine, it' unfortunate in 
retro pect, but it doe n't mean 
he wa Le or a person. 

We all hav our own personal· 
ity quir . We all indulg in 
our own suppo edly 
kimmoral" acU,'iUes. Len Bias 
was no dilTerent, he ju got 
caught, fast by the grim 
reaper, no by the public 

Let' leave Len Bla alone. Let 
him rest in peace, and try to 
remember him as a ereat ath· 
lete, who de plte his vic was 
not really different off the 
court than anyone el e. 

Din ~II'" IS 01 I I nt porta 
editor. 

Did 76ers botch NBA draft? 
AAer sitting back and ponder· 

Ing ov r Ih 1986 NBA draft, I 
lill find my If asking the 

same question . What in th 
world did th 7 r do' 

Coming into lhls dran, th 
ne d of evernl teama were 
obvious. In Phlladephla's c se, 
Iher wan d for )'outh to 
Inherit ome of the futur 
opening of players ht' ding 
into th twillllht or tht'lr 
car rs. 

But inst ad of a ttlna th top 
player In colleg hoop, tho 
76ers dealt w y theIr top pick 
to CI veland, wbich al dly 
g ve up Roy Hin on nd omt' 
change for the rights to Brad 
Daugh Tty. 

lfthat wa n't enough, they put 
nine-lime , all-star Moses 
Malon and proml Ing rooki 
Terry Call dg on the first 
train to Washington 10 return 
for injury prone J ff Ruland 
and Cliff Robinson 

TilE BUIJ.. also got Phi 
ladelphia's oth r fir t round 
pick, with whIch they took 
Anthon), Jone of U LV and 
then added powerful John Wil
liams of J..sU later in the dran. 

Well, at least the ?6ers won't 
have to worry about age. 
Unfortunately they won't have 
to worry about catching Bos
ton next y ar either. 

Back to the Cleveland Cava-

Steve 
Williams 
Ii r ,th te m which ran away 
with the b t dran in many 
yean;. 

Not only Is Dau,b rty with 
CI veland, but 0 ar Miami 
(Ohio) slandout Ron Harp r, 
Daugh rty's front court mat 
Wart n artin and John "!Jot 
Rod" Willi m , who Is nnally 
free of hI gambling chaille . 

Look out In lh C ntr I, h r 
com Clev land 

A T AM TO watch in th 
in 1986-87 will be the New 
York Knic , who are looklnll 
to g I OY r injurl , ..... hich 
havt' haunted them (or several 
eaSOns. 
Thlsy ar,wlthth addiUonof 

Kenny Walker, Michael Jack· 
on and Calvin Thompson to a 

lin ·uP. which might includ 
B rnard King. Bill Cartwright 
and Palrick EWlOg, the KDlcks 
along wltb Wa hingLon may be 
knocking on the Celtic ' door 
ID the Atlantic Conference. 

Anotherteam thatmigbt make 
some new noise in the Central 
Divl ion i Indiana, which 
latch d onto Auburn'S Chuck 

P ron, Gt II Dreilina of Kan
as and Richard Reliford of 
IIchigan, 
La t year, Waymond Tisdal 
a a dlsappolntm nC This 

year he WIll improv . With 
the e four plus V rn Fleming 
and SI v tipanovlch, India· 
na', future I, very brlghl 

The team to beal in the Cen· 
tral Con~ r nce how ver, will 
b Milwauke, a team with a 
olid line-up, and now a legiti 

mate thr e·polnt hooter in 
Scott kiles 

B ne ded a shoot r 
to op n up the passin, lane , 
and om one along with id
ney foncrl f who can g t the 
ball wher It n eds to be. If 
Skill' can tay oul of jail, he 
will do both, and do tbem well . 

The most unu ual pick ID the 
dran go hand down to Port 
Ind. 

Foraet about, tho eArner· 
ian . ay th Blazer, we want 

foreigners. And foreigner 
th y gol How about this for 
cr Yo' of rookies. Arvda S bo 
ni , Parragiotls Fasoulas and 
Dragon Petrovic to go along 
with coli ge ba ketball' 
pi y r of the year, Walter 
Berrv. 

How do you ay, "Give m the 
ball" In Ru sian. Yugo lavian 
and Italian, Walter? Belter 

Mets knock off Expos, 5-2; 
Fernandez grabs ninth win 

NEW YORK (UPI) - SId Fer
nandez drove in the winning 
run with a fourth·inning single 
and combined with Roger 
McDowell for an eight-hitter 
Wednesday to help the New 
York Mets to a 5-2 victory over 
the '[ontreal Expo . 

The Mets, aner two tralght 
losses to Montreal, moved 
back to nine games ahead of 
the Expos in the National 
League East. 

Fernandez, 9-2, became N w 
York's first nine-game winner. 
allowi ng six hits and two 

The Mett are willing to try anything to get • rally started at Shea 
Stadium Wednelday. SIttIng In the dugout are TIm Teufel, left, Howle 
Johnson, Bob OJeda and Ron Darting. 

earned runs while walking 
live and lrlklng out five. New 
York has three eight·game 
wlDners - Bob Ojeda, Ron 
Darling and Dwight Gooden. 
lcDowell pitched three 

innings for his sixth save. 
Andy tcGamgan, 5-3, lasted 

ju t 3 2-3 innings and took th 
10 s. 

NEW YORK COMPILED live 
hits - four against McGamgan 
- in the fourth inning to erase 
a 2-0 Montreal edge. With one 
out, Darryl Slrawberry's pop 
up down the Ief\ field line was 
dropped by shortstop Rubie 
Brooks and it was ruled a 
double. One out later, Kevin 
Mitchell doubled in Straw
berry and Ray Knight singled 
in fitchell to tie the score. 

McGaffigan walked Ed Hearn 
and Fernandez singled to lef\ 
to score Ray Knight. Dan 
Schatzader relieved McGaffi
gan and Len Dykstra blasted a 
double to len-center to score 
Hearns and Fernandez. How
ever, before pitching to Wally 
Backman Schatzader appealed 
that Fernandez had missed 
third base and umpire Gerry 
Crawford held up the conten
tion for the third oul 

The Mets added a run in the 
fif\h on George Foster's 12th 
home run. 

brin a few dlctionari to 
rookie camp. 

But If Portland cot th mo l 
unusual draft, Houston may 
hay the dumb l 

OMI GO championshIp 
10 s to Bo ton in six eame it 
wa clear to all that 1I0u ton 
ne d d.. olld unci. 0 what 
do the Rock t u e th ir nr t 
two pickJ on? W II, how about 
another forward and a c nter 
to 110 a lonll with th be t front 
court in the NBA 

ret not Rockf.'lfanJ, Hou ton 
did m nae to Ink in Anthony 
Bowie from Oklahoma, and if 
that do n't p n out. there's 
always Andr Banks 

As for th r It of the We. t, 
well, Dallas slen d four solid 
players In Roy Tarpley of 
Michigan, lark Price of G or· 
gia Tech, Anthony W Ich of 
Il1lnoi and Milt Wagner of 
Louisville to bolst 'r an 
already solid IIne·up. 

But that' about it, unle 5 you 
want to count the Lakers sign
in, of Andr Turner who will 
compete with Spud Webb for 
the smalle t player In th BA 
titI . 

It look Ilk fans will be 
cheering for ither Houston or 
Lo An 1 in th W tern 
Dlvison fin I once again 

Slttv. Williams II • DJ starr writer 

ABC star 
testifies 
for USFL 

NEW YORK (UPI) - ABC 
radio broadcaster Howard 
Cosell Wednesday contra
dicted other ABC witnesses 
at the USFL'a antitrust trial 
against the NFL, saying he 
was lold the NFL was pres
suring the network for 
broadcasting USFL games 

Frequently lapsing into the 
bombastic style of speech 
and self-congratulatory lec
tures for which he is known, 
Cosell, a rormer member of 
ABC's NFL "Monday Night 
Football" team, testified as 
the USFL's 18th and last 
witness. 

The USFL rested its case 
Wednesday, and the NFL 
Thursday will begin pre
senting its defense to accu
sations that include claims 
the league has monopolized 
professional football by 
tying up the three national 
networks with contracts. 
The league's first witness is 
expected to be former USFL 
Commissioner Chet Sim· 
mons. 

Cusell was testifying 
because he had been served 
with a subpeona. 

Sixers hire Nash as general manager 
PHILADELPHIA (UPO-The 

Philadelphia 76ers Wednesday 
named John Nash as the 
team's new general manager 
to succeed Pat Williams. 

Nash, 39, has been the team's 
assistant general manager and 
business manager for the last 
five years and is the fourth 
general manager in the club's 
history. 

"John was my first hire af\er I 
bought the team five years 
ago," 76ers owner Harold Katz 

said. "I'm proud to say that I 
think no one is more ready for 
a job in this capacity than 
John Nash." 

Williams, who was general 
manager since August 1974, 
lell the 76ers last week to 
become president of an 
Orlando, Fla., group seeking to 
attract an NBA franchise. 

"THIS IS A great opportunity 
a nd a challenge as well," said 
Nash, who formerly served as 

executive secretary of the Phi
ladelphia Big 5 basketball 
program. "The 76ers have 
established some bigh stan
dards and .. . it's going to be 
my job to maintain those high 
standards." 

1n his fi ve years with the team, 
Nash was in charge of the 
marketing, group sales and 
ticket departments and was 
also involved in radio and 
television broadcasts of the 
team's games. 

Nash said he expects to con
tinue to oversee business 
operations and also get more 
involved in the player person
nel field. 

He also said the 76ers would 
not replace assistant Coach 
Jack McMahon t who became 
the djrector of player person
nel for the Golden State War
riors last week. Assistant 
Coach John Gabriel will 
assume some of McMahon's 
duties, he said. 
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The Daily Iowan 
is now accepting applications for editorial 

cartoonists and editorial writers. Conservatives, 
liberals and moderates all welcome to apply. 

Salary per submission. 
Applications available in The Daily Iowan 

newsroom, Communications Center Room 201. 
For more information contact Editorial Page Editor 
Dan McMillan at 353-6210. 
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New Subarus 
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All Models, All Colors and 
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lUxury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

IeatUI1I 2 bathrooms, 
beautIful oak kitchens 
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• earthtone interiors' swimming pools· cenlral air 
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1. 2 and 3 bedroom units 
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• 10" DOWN· NO POINTS 
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2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
with washerl dryer hookups 
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01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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7 ____ _ 
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13 14 15 16 
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21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone --'-.,-:-:---:,....---

Address City 

No. Days Heeding Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunda. 
1 - 3 days .............. 49(Jword(S4.90min.) 
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Send compleled ad blank wilh 
cheCk or money order, Gr stop 
by our office: 
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Seeded stars continue to fall at Wimbledon 
WDlBLEDO , England (UPO 

- Another ''''eep nl puree of 
eeded players shook Wimble

don Wednesday and left (van 
Lendl smiling. 

While Lendl advanced to the 
third round with a workman· 
like 6-3, 6-2, 6-2 victory over 

arcel Freeman, five mor 
seeded players were wiped 
out and a Sixth, American 
Barbara Potter, wlthdre with 
a back Injury. 

WIth the second round 'Y' l to 
be completed, seven of the HI 

Wimbledon 
men' seeds and nve of the 
women eeds are gone. 

Amona the late t casualtie 
was sixth d Kathy Rinaldi , 
a 7-6 (7-5), 6-4 victim or atha· 
lie Herreman. Rinaldi, a 
19-year-old American. was a 
Wimbledon seminnali t la t 
year, but thllJ time couldn't 
survive the first round. 

Argentina moves 
to World Cup final 

MEXlCO CITY (UPl) - Tb 
World Cup', lone hlnln, tar, 
01 10 Maradona, cored a cou· 
pi of brilliant ,oall Wedne . 
day to 1 ad Ara ntlna to a 2'() 
victol")' over Beillum and a 
place In lb championship 
nnal a,aln t We ~rmany 

We I G rm.ny reached th 
final for a r cord nn.h lime by 
upsettln, blehly-r ,arded 
France, 2'(), In Guadalajara . 

In Sunday'l nnal al Axt ca 
tadlum, West G rmany will 

be seekln, Its third title and 
Areentina its sccond. B ror 
W dnelday's semi flnall, 

ntina wa rated an IHI 
cholc and th Germani wer 
quot d atH. 

I who n ver 
h d pro r d furth r than 
the cond round In Iht pr vi· 
ou aU mpts, kept Maradona 
und r wrap In th nr t half, 
but he truck in th :n.t and 
63rd mlnut to put th match 
out of ach of th European. 

World Cup 
tadlum crowd to Its fe L Jo 

Cuclurro pve atadona lb 
ball about 12 yards outside the 
B Ilian p nalty area, and the 
~ycar-old midn Id r held orr 
four tackles before hitllnl a 
left-foot ShOl p st PfalT 

ARGENTINA WILL ent run
day' nnal th ravorlt, bul it 
should be r m mbered W t 
Germany won Its two title. In 
19M and 1974, by up ethn, 
Hungary and Holl nd, r sp c· 
lively - teams that were 
rank d head and should rs 
above th G mans 

WeitG rmany, whlchallonn· 
I b d .. runn rs-up In 1968 
and 1982, WII Ilv n no chane 
a/lalOlL France, the e1a.. of 
tb championship, bUl capital· 
1% d on a ninth· minute ,oal by 
defender Andreu Brehme 
that thr w the French com· 
pi t Iy ofT rhythm. 

AU THREE OF the men' 
eeds to lose, o. 8 Anders 

Jarryd. 0 1. Martin Jaite and 
No. 16 Johan Kriek, were In 
Lendl's half of the draw. Thi 
leave No.6 Joakim Nystrom 
and o. 10 Tim Mayotte as the 
only eeded players blocking 
Lendl's patb to wbat would be 
hi first Wimbledon final. 

MayoUe, a uperb gnu court 
player fre h f'tom victory at 
the Queen's Club in London 
la t we k, could provide Lendl 
a tern test In th quarterfi· 

nal. . ayot1e ha >et to drop a 
let here, reacbing the third 
round with a '-5, 6-4, 7-6 ('1-5) 
victory over Jonathan Canter. 

Robert eguso, who produced 
the biU l up el or the k 
Tu $day evenin, when be beal 
third .eed Jimmy Connors, 
reach d th third round with a 
6-2, U, 6-3, 6-4 decl Ion O\'er 
Bnan Teacher. 

OM BOOKorra haky 
Itart to overcome Wojtek 
Flbalt, 4--6, ~, 6-1, 6-2, to 
dvanc to the third round. 

In nm round matches, o. 12 
Brad Gilbert topped Mark 
Woodrorde, 6-3, 8-4. 6-4, and 

o 13 ibel Pernfors, the 
10 ing finalist to Lendl In the 
French Open and now playin& 
in bis nrst IJ'II court. event. 
d feated ik 0 Palmer. 2-6, 
6-4, 6-4, 7-5. 

AlIlbe omen', matche Wed
nesday ere n1St-rounder, 
and eliminated along with 
Rinaldi was o. 12 Stephanie 
Rehe, a l6-y ar-old Call ror· 
nlan. Rehe was beaten by Lar-

i sa Savchenko of viet 
Union, 1-6, 6-4, 8-6. 

os[ of the ceded women to 
ad Ince to the econd round 
bad to truggle through three 
s.ets, and even 0_. Claudia 
Kohde-Kil ch had a scare 
berore beaUng Etsuko (noue of 
Japan, (HI, 6-], 6-2.. 

Also advancing to the 5 cond 
round were No. 8 Manuela 
Maleev., No 9 Zina Garrison, 

o. 10 Gabriela Sabatini, No. 
11 Carling 8a s.ett and No. 15 
Catarina Llndqvlst. 

Struggling 
hilly tar 

is released 
PHILAO LPHIA CUP!) -

Four·tlm Cy Youn A ard 
winner teve Carlton II 

leased by the Philadelphia 
Phillie, W dn ay an r be 
reject d au cation that he 
t' tlr . 

Carlton, 318-223 In hi. 2),)' ar 
car r, waa 4-8 with a 6.18 
ERA ror th Phillie. thll a· 
on and had b en hit hard In 

hi, last four ltarll. 

no lonl r pilch," Gil aid. 
"Il took me lhre daYI to &et 
up th n n to t 11 him." 

Carlton. whodo not speak to 
the pr s, was not pr sent at 
Ih n w confer nc at which 
Gil .nnounced hi. r I a . 

Carlton, who war; acquired by 
tbe Phllll from the Cardi 
nali ID 1972 in return for 
pitcher Rick WI e, won the Cy 
Youn award in 1972. 1977, 
1980 and 1 2 and is th only 
pItcher In bar; ball hlltory to 
win th award four times 

His 318 vlctorl I rank 10th on 
th all·Um IIll and Ilxth In 
National Leag\! hi tory and 
his 3,982 career Jtrik outl 
t nk s cond all·tlm and top 
in th Nahonal League. 

AreenUna'svlctoryera d the 
bltler memo I")' or four y a,. 
aeo when Bellum r ,i t red a 
I.() triumph In Bare lona when 
the Latin ltarted def. n· of 
th champion hlp th y won at 
hom 10 1978 

ub titute Rudl Voeller lot 
th Germana cond ,oa1 with 
th I. t kick of th match 

The result wa. a biLter blow 
fOt the Fr nch, who wer II· 
mln.t d by th W t German. 
at a Imilar Itage four yea,. 
a 0 in pain. 

Franc.'1 Michel PI nllnl, tight, ancs lIulme 

"( met with tev a w k a 0 
and we dis u d bls r tiring," 
laid a t arl'ul Bill Gile ,pr I· 
d nl of th Phillie . "H con 
vine d m h still wanted to 
pilch. W m t again lut D111ht 
and b convinced m a ain 
that h ,till want d to pitch 
but 1 wa convin d It was no 
Ion r In th Ph III I . b l 
InleN!lIt to hav him pilch ," 

II I 13th on tb hutout lilt 
with 55, h d Ilx 2O-wln ,ea' after fall ntI to ecote an •• IY ~I In a 

G.rmany deleaWel France 24. I In I t rt., Carlton 
IV up IX run. on .ix hili, 

whit walkln/l'lx and Btrlking 
out &Ix in IVC inning .galn t 
lh St. Loul. CardInals on 

on : and hil .. 961 1·3 innin 
p tched rank 1 II alHI 
and flnh In th N.tional 
Leau 

Maradona open d the,coring 
by b tin two d rendert to a 
pall by Joree Burruchala, 
nicklnl th b II by th advanc-
101 Jean· arle Pfarr with the 
outside of his len root. 

lliuecond broughtlheAzt ca 

Th W G rmanl, pp arln, 
In th World Cup for the 11th 
time, now se k to join Brazil 
and (tal), as tbr e-Ume champ 
Ions. 

An r the match Franz B ck· 
enbauer, who captained the 
New York Co mos when th 
now d fund NA L till dr 
bil crowd. to Glan Stadium, 
said, "It IS a great thin, to beat 
France In the emirinal 

becau8 France, In my opln. 
lon, wa th be I am in th 
tournament" 

Ask d bout undaY'1 final, 
8 ckenbauer .aid, "J wat h d 
Areentlna play England and 
Arc ntlna impressed m a lot ~ 

aturday n1 ht. 
"I made up my mind Saturday 

In the nnh innlnl{ that w had 
Lo do omeLhln" Lhat h could 

He Is lh Ph 111 s' car r 
leader In wins (241), and 
trlkeou (3,031) alld cond 

in lI,mel pitch d, Innings 
p tch d and Ihutouts. 

Boros had hand in VIP success 
By O.n 1111 •• 
Ass tanl Sports Edilor 

Julius Boro wa not the most r co&nlzed 
golfer at th Amana VIP Golf Tournament 
Monday, but In a way he was the mo t impor
tant. 

Boros, a two-time Inner or the US. Open and 
a member of the PGA Hall or Fame, helped 
found the Amana tournament over 20 year 
ago, and has watched it nourl h In the two 
decades since. 

"It tarted out a Ju t a company pro-am," 
Boros said aller shooting a three-over par 75 
Monday. "Usually these things are played 
without a gallery, not like tbis." 

BOROS BECAME connected with Amana when 
playing in a tournament in AJo-on, Ohio in the 
mld-60s. When he decided to lend his support 
to the tournament errort, the Amana VIP 
became a reality. And, since the first tourna, 
ment in 1967, the V(P has grown into one of the 
best known pro-ams in the nation. 

After reachmgp alcaUendance figures as high 
as 20,000 a few years a 0, the gate receIpts have 
dropped but still hover betw en 10 and 15 
thousand per tournament, making the VIP one 
ortbe stron,er evenlt of Its kind. 

The tournament II v I")' popular among the 
profe sionals, and many of those playing Mon· 
day praised It as the best of the pro-ams. 

"I think this Is tbe creme de La creme" said 
OOUI Tewell , who finished one shot behind 
tournament winner Jim Dent with a even· 
under 65. ''There's no hassles here. It's ju t 
fint clas all the way. It 

NOT ONLY BA tbe tournament gained 
re peet over the years since its 1967 beginning, 
but the Finkbine Golf Course on which it's 
played bas been noted by the proCe ionals. 

"n's in erelt, 'great shape,'; Dent aid of the 
course after his eight-under round of 64. "['ve 
never seen it so good." 

Boros al 0 said the course looked possibly its 
finest since 1967, particularly the greens wbich 
profited from weekend rain . 

r~-----------I I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I 

354-1552 
325 E. Market St. 

Iowa City 

351-9282 
421-1oth Avenue 

Coralville 

626-6262 
North Liberty 

and River Heights 

I $2.000FF I 
I Any 16" Pizza. 2 Toppings or More, I 
I -PLUS- I 
1 25' Quarts of Pop. (Umit 2) • 

1 One COUPOn Per PIzza 1 1 ExPires 6·30-86. • 1------------, 1 PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I 

I $1.000FF I 
1 I 
I Any 14· Pizza. 2 Toppings or More . • 
• -PLUS- I 
• 25' Quarts of PoP. (Umit 2) I 
I one Coupon Per Pizza I 
L ExoIres 6·30-86 I 
------------

The credit for th course' condition cannotlo 
to Boros, however He is currently the re ident 
professional at the Turnberry Countl")' Club in 
Fort Lauderdal , Fla., where his 80n Nick Is 
the head prof. s iona1 

Nick and hi brothers Julius Jr. and Guy all 
played colle,ial olr for Iowa, becau of 
their father' connection with the VIP. Guy, the 
younge t of the OIr e, just completed his 
eligibility this spriOl and is plannin& to e\·en· 
tually turn prof ional 

"1 got them all into golf'," Boros, who also has 
three daUlhter , said of his children. "Tbey aU 
play the game, w live right there on a course." 

Bora aid he isn't ure ir Guy is capable or 
being competitive on the pro circuit, In part 
because ''there are an awful lot of good 
players, big bitten, coming out of college iOlr 
programs right now. 

"1 don't know if (Guy) really has any aspira· 
tions to be a pro. You can always want to be a 
touring pro but you have to have thllt some
thing extra mentally too, He certainly hilt the 
ball well enough." 

A Midsummer Night's Revel 

FRIDAY, JUNE 27 
The ending celebration to ArtsFest '86, featuring performers appearing 
in the Pedestrian Mall area of College and Dubuque St. 

5:15 pm Society For Creative Anachronism 
6:00 pm Ronald McDonald House Broadway Review 
6:30 pm Dale Thomas Gospel Quartet 
7:00 pm Michael Kohli & "Click" 
7:30 pm Opposable Thumbs - Folk & Blues Band 
8:00 pm WR Gaff - Comedy Troupe 
8:30 pm Lyle Drollinger - Iowa City Slickers Dixieland Band 
9:00 pm " Starshine" - Sweet Adelines Barbershop Quartet 
9:30 pm Ed Sarath Quartet 

Join the performers as well as magiCians, mimes, 
jugglers and "Puck" for the music-filled revel to end a 
"Midsummer Night's Dream'! Sponsored jOintly by Iowa State Bank & Trust 

Company and First National Bank 

u 
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